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THEGOSPEL:—
ACCORDING TO
MATTHEW

1 The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of
David, the son of Abraham.

2 Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob
begat Judah and his brethren; 3 and Judah begat Perez and
Zerah of Tamar; and Perez begat Hezron; and Hezron begat
Ram; 4 and Ram begat Amminadab; and Amminadab begat
Nahshon; and Nahshon begat Salmon; 5 and Salmon begat
Boaz of Rahab; and Boaz begat Obed of Ruth; andObed begat
Jesse; 6and Jesse begat David the king.
And David begat Solomon of her that had been the wife of

Uriah; 7and Solomon begat Rehoboam; and Rehoboambegat
Abijah; and Abijah begat Asa; 8 and Asa begat Jehoshaphat;
and Jehoshaphat begat Joram; and Joram begat Uzziah; 9and
Uzziahbegat Jotham; and JothambegatAhaz; andAhazbegat
Hezekiah; 10 and Hezekiah begat Manasseh; and Manasseh
begat Amon; and Amon begat Josiah; 11 and Josiah begat
Jechoniah and his brethren, at the time of the carrying away
to Babylon.

12And after the carrying away to Babylon, Jechoniah begat
Shealtiel; and Shealtiel begat Zerubbabel; 13 and Zerubbabel
begat Abiud; and Abiud begat Eliakim; and Eliakim begat
Azor; 14 and Azor begat Sadoc; and Sadoc begat Achim; and
Achim begat Eliud; 15 and Eliud begat Eleazar; and Eleazar
begat Matthan; and Matthan begat Jacob; 16 and Jacob begat
Joseph the husband ofMary, of whomwas born Jesus, who is
called Christ.

17 So all the generations from Abraham unto David are
fourteen generations; and from David unto the carrying
away toBabylon fourteengenerations; and fromthe carrying
away to Babylon unto the Christ fourteen generations.

18 Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When
his mother Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they
came together she was found with child of the Holy Spirit.
19 And Joseph her husband, being a righteous man, and not
willing tomake her a public example, wasminded to put her
away privily. 20Butwhen he thought on these things, behold,
an angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying,
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto theeMary thy
wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit.
21And she shall bring forth a son; and thou shalt call his name
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JESUS; for it is he that shall save his people from their sins.
22Now all this is come to pass, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying,
23Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth

a son,
And they shall call his name Immanuel;
which is, being interpreted, Godwith us. 24And Joseph arose
from his sleep, and did as the angel of the Lord commanded
him, and took unto him his wife; 25 and knew her not till she
had brought forth a son: and he called his name JESUS.

2
1Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judæa in the

days ofHerod the king, behold,Wise-men from the east came
to Jerusalem, saying, 2Where is he that is born King of the
Jews? forwe sawhis star in the east, and are come toworship
him. 3 And when Herod the king heard it, he was troubled,
and all Jerusalem with him. 4And gathering together all the
chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them
where the Christ should be born. 5 And they said unto him,
In Bethlehem of Judæa: for thus it is written through the
prophet,
6And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah,
Art in no wise least among the princes of Judah:
For out of thee shall come forth a governor,
Who shall be shepherd of my people Israel.
7 Then Herod privily called the Wise-men, and learned of
themexactlywhat time the star appeared. 8Andhe sent them
toBethlehem, and said, Goand searchout exactly concerning
theyoungchild; andwhenyehave foundhim, bringmeword,
that I also may come and worship him. 9 And they, having
heard the king, went their way; and lo, the star, which they
saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over
where the young child was. 10 And when they saw the star,
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 11And they came into
the house and saw the young child with Mary his mother;
and they fell down and worshipped him; and opening their
treasures they offered unto him gifts, gold and frankincense
andmyrrh. 12And being warned of God in a dream that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into their own
country another way.

13Now when they were departed, behold, an angel of the
Lord appeareth to Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise and take
the young child and his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be
thou there until I tell thee: for Herod will seek the young
child to destroyhim. 14Andhearose and took the young child
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and his mother by night, and departed into Egypt; 15andwas
there until the death ofHerod: that itmight be fulfilledwhich
was spoken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, Out of
Egypt did I call my son.

16 Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked of the
Wise-men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all
the male children that were in Bethlehem, and in all the bor-
ders thereof, from two years old and under, according to the
time which he had exactly learned of the Wise-men. 17 Then
was fulfilled that which was spoken through Jeremiah the
prophet, saying,
18A voice was heard in Ramah,
Weeping and great mourning,
Rachel weeping for her children;
And she would not be comforted, because they are not.

19But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord
appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying, 20Arise and
take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of
Israel: for they are dead that sought the young child’s life.
21 And he arose and took the young child and his mother,
and came into the land of Israel. 22 But when he heard that
Archelaus was reigning over Judæa in the room of his father
Herod, he was afraid to go thither; and being warned of God
in a dream, hewithdrew into the parts of Galilee, 23and came
and dwelt in a city called Nazareth; that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken through the prophets, that he should be
called a Nazarene.

3
1 And in those days cometh John the Baptist, preaching in

thewilderness of Judæa, saying, 2Repent ye; for the kingdom
of heaven is at hand. 3 For this is he that was spoken of
through Isaiah the prophet, saying,
The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of the Lord,
Make his paths straight.
4 Now John himself had his raiment of camel’s hair, and a
leathern girdle about his loins; and his food was locusts and
wild honey. 5 Then went out unto him Jerusalem, and all
Judæa, and all the region round about the Jordan; 6 and they
were baptized of him in the river Jordan, confessing their
sins. 7Butwhenhe sawmanyof the Pharisees and Sadducees
coming to his baptism, he said unto them, Ye offspring of
vipers, who warned you to flee from the wrath to come?
8Bring forth therefore fruitworthyof repentance: 9and think
not to saywithin yourselves,WehaveAbraham to our father:
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for I say unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise up
children unto Abraham. 10And even now the axe lieth at the
root of the trees: every tree therefore that bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 11 I indeed
baptize you in water unto repentance: but he that cometh
after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy
to bear: he shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire:
12whose fan is in his hand, andhewill thoroughly cleanse his
threshing-floor; and he will gather his wheat into the garner,
but the chaff he will burn upwith unquenchable fire.

13Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan unto John,
to be baptized of him. 14But John would have hindered him,
saying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou
to me? 15 But Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it now:
for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he
suffereth him. 16And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway fromthewater: and lo, theheavenswereopened
unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending as a dove,
and coming upon him; 17 and lo, a voice out of the heavens,
saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I amwell pleased.

4
1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to

be tempted of the devil. 2And when he had fasted forty days
and forty nights, he afterward hungered. 3And the tempter
came and said unto him, If thou art the Son of God, command
that these stones become bread. 4But he answered and said,
It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. 5 Then the
devil taketh him into the holy city; and he set him on the
pinnacle of the temple, 6 and saith unto him, If thou art the
Son of God, cast thyself down: for it is written,
He shall give his angels charge concerning thee:
and,
On their hands they shall bear thee up,
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.
7 Jesus said unto him, Again it is written, Thou shalt notmake
trial of the Lord thyGod. 8Again, the devil taketh himunto an
exceeding highmountain, and showeth himall the kingdoms
of theworld, and the glory of them; 9andhe saiduntohim, All
these thingswill I give thee, if thouwilt fall downandworship
me. 10Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it
iswritten, Thou shaltworship theLord thyGod, andhimonly
shalt thou serve. 11 Then the devil leaveth him; and behold,
angels came andministered unto him.
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12 Now when he heard that John was delivered up, he
withdrew into Galilee; 13 and leaving Nazareth, he came and
dwelt in Capernaum, which is by the sea, in the borders of
Zebulun and Naphtali: 14 that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying,
15The land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali,
Toward the sea, beyond the Jordan,
Galilee of the Gentiles,
16The people that sat in darkness
Saw a great light,
And to them that sat in the region and shadow of death,
To them did light spring up.

17From that time began Jesus to preach, and to say, Repent
ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

18And walking by the sea of Galilee, he saw two brethren,
Simon who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a
net into the sea; for they were fishers. 19 And he saith unto
them, Come ye after me, and I will make you fishers of men.
20Andtheystraightway left thenets, and followedhim. 21And
going on from thence he saw two other brethren, James the
sonofZebedee, and Johnhisbrother, in theboatwithZebedee
their father, mending their nets; and he called them. 22And
they straightway left the boat and their father, and followed
him.

23 And Jesus went about in all Galilee, teaching in their
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
healing all manner of disease and all manner of sickness
among the people. 24And the report of himwent forth into all
Syria: and they brought unto him all that were sick, holden
with divers diseases and torments, possessed with demons,
and epileptic, and palsied; and he healed them. 25And there
followed him great multitudes from Galilee and Decapolis
and Jerusalem and Judæa and from beyond the Jordan.

5
1And seeing themultitudes, hewent up into themountain:

andwhenhehad satdown, hisdisciples cameuntohim: 2and
he opened his mouth and taught them, saying,

3Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

4Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
5Blessed are themeek: for they shall inherit the earth.
6 Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness: for they shall be filled.
7Blessed are themerciful: for they shall obtainmercy.
8Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.
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9Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called sons
of God.

10Blessedare they thathavebeenpersecuted for righteous-
ness’ sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 11Blessed are
ye whenmen shall reproach you, and persecute you, and say
all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake. 12Rejoice,
and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven:
for so persecuted they the prophets that were before you.

13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost its
savor, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth good for
nothing, but to be cast out and trodden under foot of men.
14 Ye are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot
be hid. 15Neither do men light a lamp, and put it under the
bushel, but on the stand; and it shineth unto all that are in the
house. 16 Even so let your light shine before men; that they
may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in
heaven.

17Think not that I came to destroy the law or the prophets:
I came not to destroy, but to fulfil. 18 For verily I say unto
you, Till heaven and earth pass away, one jot or one tittle
shall in no wise pass away from the law, till all things be
accomplished. 19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of
these least commandments, and shall teach men so, shall be
called least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall
do and teach them, he shall be called great in the kingdom of
heaven. 20For I say unto you, that except your righteousness
shall exceed the righteousnessof the scribes andPharisees, ye
shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of heaven.

21 Ye have heard that it was said to them of old time, Thou
shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment: 22 but I say unto you, that every one who is
angry with his brother shall be in danger of the judgment;
and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in
danger of the council; and whosoever shall say, Thou fool,
shall be in danger of the hell of fire. 23 If therefore thou
art offering thy gift at the altar, and there rememberest that
thy brother hath aught against thee, 24 leave there thy gift
before the altar, and go thy way, first be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 25 Agree with
thine adversary quickly, while thou art with him in the way;
lest haply the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.
26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out
thence, till thou have paid the last farthing.

27 Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt not commit
adultery: 28 but I say unto you, that every one that looketh
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on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with
her already in his heart. 29 And if thy right eye causeth
thee to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from thee: for it is
profitable for thee that one of thy members should perish,
and not thy whole body be cast into hell. 30 And if thy right
hand causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from thee:
for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should
perish, and not thy whole body go into hell. 31 It was said
also, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give her a
writing of divorcement: 32but I say unto you, that every one
thatputtethawayhiswife, saving for the causeof fornication,
maketh her an adulteress: and whosoever shall marry her
when she is put away committeth adultery.

33Again, ye have heard that it was said to them of old time,
Thou shalt not forswear thyself, but shalt perform unto the
Lord thine oaths: 34 but I say unto you, Swear not at all;
neither by the heaven, for it is the throne of God; 35 nor by
the earth, for it is the footstool of his feet; nor by Jerusalem,
for it is the city of the great King. 36Neither shalt thou swear
by thy head, for thou canst not make one hair white or black.
37But let your speech be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: and whatsoever
is more than these is of the evil one.

38 Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye, and a
tooth for a tooth: 39 but I say unto you, Resist not him that
is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on thy right cheek, turn
to him the other also. 40 And if any man would go to law
with thee, and take away thy coat, let himhave thy cloak also.
41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go one mile, go with
him two. 42Give to him that asketh thee, and from him that
would borrow of thee turn not thou away.

43 Ye have heard that it was said, Thou shalt love thy
neighbor, and hate thine enemy: 44 but I say unto you, Love
yourenemies, andpray for themthatpersecuteyou; 45 that ye
may be sons of your Father who is in heaven: for he maketh
his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sendeth rain on
the just and the unjust. 46 For if ye love them that love you,
what reward have ye? do not even the publicans the same?
47And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more than
others? do not even the Gentiles the same? 48 Ye therefore
shall be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.

6
1Take heed that ye do not your righteousness before men,

to be seen of them: else ye have no reward with your Father
who is in heaven.
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2 When therefore thou doest alms, sound not a trumpet
before thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in
the streets, that theymay have glory ofmen. Verily I say unto
you, They have received their reward. 3But when thou doest
alms, let not thy left hand know what thy right hand doeth:
4 that thine alms may be in secret: and thy Father who seeth
in secret shall recompense thee.

5 And when ye pray, ye shall not be as the hypocrites:
for they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and in
the corners of the streets, that they may be seen of men.
Verily I say unto you, They have received their reward. 6But
thou,when thouprayest, enter into thine inner chamber, and
having shut thy door, pray to thy Father who is in secret, and
thy Father who seeth in secret shall recompense thee. 7And
in praying use not vain repetitions, as the Gentiles do: for
they think that they shall be heard for their much speaking.
8 Be not therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of, before ye ask him. 9 After this
manner therefore pray ye: Our Father who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name. 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done, as in heaven, so on earth. 11Give us this day our daily
bread. 12And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven
our debtors. 13And bring us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one. 14For if ye forgivemen their trespasses,
yourheavenly Fatherwill also forgive you. 15But if ye forgive
not men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive
your trespasses.

16Moreoverwhen ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
countenance: for they disfigure their faces, that they may be
seen ofmen to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have received
their reward. 17But thou, when thou fastest, anoint thy head,
andwash thy face; 18 that thou be not seen ofmen to fast, but
of thy Father who is in secret: and thy Father, who seeth in
secret, shall recompense thee.

19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth,
where moth and rust consume, and where thieves break
through and steal: 20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth consume, and
where thieves do not break through nor steal: 21 for where
thy treasure is, there will thy heart be also. 22 The lamp of
the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be single, thywhole
body shall be full of light. 23But if thine eye be evil, thywhole
body shall be full of darkness. If therefore the light that is
in thee be darkness, how great is the darkness! 24 No man
can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and
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love the other; or else he will hold to one, and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. 25 Therefore I say
unto you, Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat, or
what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put
on. Is not the life more than the food, and the body than the
raiment? 26 Behold the birds of the heaven, that they sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; and your
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not ye of much more
value than they? 27 And which of you by being anxious can
add one cubit unto themeasure of his life? 28Andwhy are ye
anxious concerning raiment? Consider the lilies of the field,
how they grow; they toil not, neither do they spin: 29yet I say
unto you, that even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these. 30But if God doth so clothe the grass of the
field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
shallhenotmuchmore clotheyou,Oyeof little faith? 31Benot
therefore anxious, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall
we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed? 32 For after
all these things do theGentiles seek; for yourheavenly Father
knoweth that ye have need of all these things. 33But seek ye
first his kingdom, and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you. 34 Be not therefore anxious for the
morrow: for the morrowwill be anxious for itself. Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof.

7
1 Judge not, that ye benot judged. 2Forwithwhat judgment

ye judge, ye shall be judged: andwithwhatmeasure yemete,
it shall be measured unto you. 3And why beholdest thou the
mote that is in thybrother’s eye, but considerest not thebeam
that is in thine owneye? 4Orhowwilt thou say to thy brother,
Let me cast out the mote out of thine eye; and lo, the beam is
in thine own eye? 5 Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam
out of thine own eye; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast
out themote out of thy brother’s eye.

6Givenot thatwhich isholyunto thedogs, neither cast your
pearls before the swine, lest haply they trample them under
their feet, and turn and rend you.

7 Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you: 8 for every one that
asketh receiveth; andhe that seekethfindeth; and to him that
knocketh it shall be opened. 9 Or what man is there of you,
who, if his son shall ask him for a loaf, will give him a stone;
10 or if he shall ask for a fish, will give him a serpent? 11 If
ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
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children, howmuchmore shall your Fatherwho is in heaven
give good things to them that ask him? 12All things therefore
whatsoever ye would that men should do unto you, even so
do ye also unto them: for this is the law and the prophets.

13Enter ye in by the narrow gate: for wide is the gate, and
broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many are
they that enter in thereby. 14 For narrow is the gate, and
straitened the way, that leadeth unto life, and few are they
that find it.

15 Beware of false prophets, who come to you in sheep’s
clothing, but inwardly are ravening wolves. 16By their fruits
ye shall know them. Domen gather grapes of thorns, or figs
of thistles? 17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth good
fruit; but the corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. 18A good
tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree
bring forth good fruit. 19 Every tree that bringeth not forth
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 20 Therefore
by their fruits ye shall know them. 21Not every one that saith
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven.
22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, did we not
prophesy by thy name, and by thy name cast out demons,
and by thy name do many mighty works? 23And then will I
profess unto them, I never knewyou: depart fromme, ye that
work iniquity.

24 Every one therefore that heareth these words of mine,
and doeth them, shall be likened unto a wise man, who built
his house upon the rock: 25 and the rain descended, and the
floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon that house;
and it fell not: for it was founded upon the rock. 26And every
one that heareth these words of mine, and doeth them not,
shall be likened unto a foolishman,who built his house upon
the sand: 27and the rain descended, and the floods came, and
the winds blew, and smote upon that house; and it fell: and
great was the fall thereof.

28And it came topass,when Jesushadfinished thesewords,
the multitudes were astonished at his teaching: 29 for he
taught them as one having authority, and not as their scribes.

8
1 And when he was come down from the mountain, great

multitudes followed him. 2 And behold, there came to him
a leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean. 3 And he stretched forth his hand,
and touched him, saying, I will; be thou made clean. And
straightway his leprosy was cleansed. 4And Jesus saith unto
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him, See thou tell no man; but go, show thyself to the priest,
and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testimony
unto them.

5 And when he was entered into Capernaum, there came
unto him a centurion, beseeching him, 6 and saying, Lord,
my servant lieth in the house sick of the palsy, grievously
tormented. 7 And he saith unto him, I will come and heal
him. 8And the centurion answered and said, Lord, I am not
worthy that thou shouldest comeundermy roof; but only say
the word, and my servant shall be healed. 9 For I also am
a man under authority, having under myself soldiers: and
I say to this one, Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come,
and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it.
10 And when Jesus heard it, he marvelled, and said to them
that followed, Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great
faith, no, not in Israel. 11And I say unto you, that many shall
come from the east and the west, and shall sit down with
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven:
12 but the sons of the kingdom shall be cast forth into the
outer darkness: there shall be the weeping and the gnashing
of teeth. 13And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; as
thou hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And the servant
was healed in that hour.

14And when Jesus was come into Peter’s house, he saw his
wife’s mother lying sick of a fever. 15 And he touched her
hand, and the fever left her; and she arose, and ministered
unto him. 16 And when even was come, they brought unto
himmany possessedwith demons: and he cast out the spirits
with a word, and healed all that were sick: 17 that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet,
saying, Himself took our infirmities, and bare our diseases.

18Nowwhen Jesus sawgreatmultitudesabouthim, hegave
commandment to depart unto the other side. 19 And there
came a scribe, and said unto him, Teacher, I will follow thee
whithersoever thou goest. 20 And Jesus saith unto him, The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven have nests; but
the Sonofmanhathnotwhere to lay his head. 21Andanother
of the disciples said unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go and
bury my father. 22 But Jesus saith unto him, Follow me; and
leave the dead to bury their own dead.

23 And when he was entered into a boat, his disciples
followed him. 24And behold, there arose a great tempest in
the sea, insomuch that the boat was covered with the waves:
but he was asleep. 25And they came to him, and awoke him,
saying, Save, Lord;weperish. 26Andhe saithunto them,Why
are ye fearful, O ye of little faith? Then he arose, and rebuked
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the winds and the sea; and there was a great calm. 27 And
themenmarvelled, saying, What manner of man is this, that
even the winds and the sea obey him?

28Andwhen hewas come to the other side into the country
of the Gadarenes, theremet him two possessedwith demons,
coming forth out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no
man could pass by that way. 29 And behold, they cried out,
saying, What have we to do with thee, thou Son of God? art
thou comehither to torment us before the time? 30Now there
was afar off from them a herd of many swine feeding. 31And
the demons besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, send us
away into the herd of swine. 32 And he said unto them, Go.
And they came out, andwent into the swine: and behold, the
whole herd rushed down the steep into the sea, and perished
in the waters. 33And they that fed them fled, and went away
into the city, and told everything, and what was befallen to
them that were possessed with demons. 34 And behold, all
the city came out tomeet Jesus: andwhen they sawhim, they
besought him that he would depart from their borders.

9
1 And he entered into a boat, and crossed over, and came

into his own city. 2 And behold, they brought to him a man
sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing their faith
said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, be of good cheer; thy sins
are forgiven. 3And behold, certain of the scribes said within
themselves, This man blasphemeth. 4 And Jesus knowing
their thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?
5 For which is easier, to say, Thy sins are forgiven; or to say,
Arise, and walk? 6But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath authority on earth to forgive sins (then saith he to the
sick of the palsy), Arise, and take up thy bed, and go unto
thy house. 7 And he arose, and departed to his house. 8 But
when the multitudes saw it, they were afraid, and glorified
God, who had given such authority untomen.

9And as Jesus passed by from thence, he saw aman, called
Matthew, sitting at the place of toll: and he saith unto him,
Followme. And he arose, and followed him.

10And it came topass, ashe sat atmeat in thehouse, behold,
many publicans and sinners came and sat down with Jesus
and his disciples. 11 And when the Pharisees saw it, they
said unto his disciples, Why eateth your Teacher with the
publicans and sinners? 12Butwhen he heard it, he said, They
that are whole have no need of a physician, but they that are
sick. 13But go ye and learnwhat thismeaneth, I desiremercy,
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and not sacrifice: for I came not to call the righteous, but
sinners.

14 Then come to him the disciples of John, saying, Why
do we and the Pharisees fast oft, but thy disciples fast not?
15AndJesus saidunto them,Can thesonsof thebridechamber
mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them? but the days
will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from
them, and thenwill they fast. 16Andnomanputteth apiece of
undressed cloth upon an old garment; for that which should
fill it up taketh from the garment, and a worse rent is made.
17 Neither do men put new wine into old wine-skins: else
the skins burst, and the wine is spilled, and the skins perish:
but they put new wine into fresh wine-skins, and both are
preserved.

18 While he spake these things unto them, behold, there
came a ruler, and worshipped him, saying, My daughter is
even nowdead: but come and lay thy hand upon her, and she
shall live. 19And Jesus arose, and followedhim, and so didhis
disciples. 20And behold, awoman, who had an issue of blood
twelve years, came behind him, and touched the border of
his garment: 21 for she said within herself, If I do but touch
his garment, I shall be made whole. 22But Jesus turning and
seeing her said, Daughter, be of good cheer; thy faith hath
made theewhole. And thewomanwasmadewhole from that
hour. 23Andwhen Jesus came into the ruler’s house, and saw
the flute-players, and the crowd making a tumult, 24 he said,
Give place: for the damsel is not dead, but sleepeth. And they
laughedhimto scorn. 25Butwhen thecrowdwasput forth, he
entered in, and took her by the hand; and the damsel arose.
26And the fame hereof went forth into all that land.

27 And as Jesus passed by from thence, two blind men
followed him, crying out, and saying, Havemercy on us, thou
son of David. 28 And when he was come into the house, the
blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto them, Believe
ye that I am able to do this? They say unto him, Yea, Lord.
29Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to your faith
be it doneunto you. 30And their eyeswere opened. And Jesus
strictly charged them, saying, See that noman know it. 31But
they went forth, and spread abroad his fame in all that land.

32 And as they went forth, behold, there was brought to
him a dumb man possessed with a demon. 33And when the
demonwascastout, thedumbmanspake: and themultitudes
marvelled, saying, It was never so seen in Israel. 34 But the
Pharisees said, By the prince of the demons casteth he out
demons.
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35 And Jesus went about all the cities and the villages,
teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the
kingdom, and healing all manner of disease and all manner
of sickness. 36Butwhenhe saw themultitudes, hewasmoved
with compassion for them, because theywere distressed and
scattered, as sheep not having a shepherd. 37 Then saith he
unto his disciples, The harvest indeed is plenteous, but the
laborers are few. 38Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he send forth laborers into his harvest.

10
1 And he called unto him his twelve disciples, and gave

them authority over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to
heal all manner of disease and all manner of sickness.

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles are these: The
first, Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother;
James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother; 3Philip, and
Bartholomew; Thomas, andMatthew thepublican; James the
son of Alphæus, and Thaddæus; 4 Simon the Cananæan, and
Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed him.

5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and charged them, saying,
Go not into any way of the Gentiles, and enter not into any
city of the Samaritans: 6but go rather to the lost sheep of the
houseof Israel. 7Andasye go, preach, saying, Thekingdomof
heaven is at hand. 8Heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse the
lepers, cast out demons: freely ye received, freely give. 9Get
you no gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses; 10no wallet
for your journey, neither two coats, nor shoes, nor staff: for
the laborer is worthy of his food. 11And into whatsoever city
or village ye shall enter, search out who in it is worthy; and
there abide till ye go forth. 12And as ye enter into the house,
salute it. 13And if the house be worthy, let your peace come
upon it: but if it be not worthy, let your peace return to you.
14Andwhosoever shall not receive you, nor hear yourwords,
as ye go forth out of that house or that city, shake off the dust
of your feet. 15Verily I say unto you, It shall bemore tolerable
for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment,
than for that city.

16Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves:
be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.
17But beware ofmen: for theywill deliver youup to councils,
and in their synagogues they will scourge you; 18 yea and
before governors and kings shall ye be brought for my sake,
for a testimony to them and to the Gentiles. 19But when they
deliver you up, be not anxious how or what ye shall speak:
for it shall be given you in that hour what ye shall speak.
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20For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father that
speaketh in you. 21 And brother shall deliver up brother to
death, and the father his child: and children shall rise up
against parents, and cause them to be put to death. 22 And
ye shall be hated of all men for my name’s sake: but he that
endureth to theend, the sameshallbe saved. 23Butwhen they
persecute you in this city, flee into the next: for verily I say
unto you, Ye shall not have gone through the cities of Israel,
till the Son of man be come.

24 A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above
his lord. 25 It is enough for the disciple that he be as his
teacher, and the servant as his lord. If they have called the
master of the house Beelzebub, how much more them of his
household! 26 Fear them not therefore: for there is nothing
covered, that shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be
known. 27 What I tell you in the darkness, speak ye in the
light; and what ye hear in the ear, proclaim upon the house-
tops. 28And be not afraid of them that kill the body, but are
not able to kill the soul: but rather fear him who is able to
destroy both soul and body in hell. 29Are not two sparrows
sold for a penny? andnot one of them shall fall on the ground
without your Father: 30but the very hairs of your head are all
numbered. 31 Fear not therefore: ye are of more value than
many sparrows. 32Every one thereforewho shall confessme
before men, him will I also confess before my Father who is
in heaven. 33But whosoever shall deny me before men, him
will I also deny before my Father who is in heaven.

34Think not that I came to send peace on the earth: I came
not to send peace, but a sword. 35 For I came to set a man
at variance against his father, and the daughter against her
mother, and the daughter in law against her mother in law:
36 and a man’s foes shall be they of his own household. 37He
that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of
me; and he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not
worthyofme. 38Andhe thatdothnot takehis crossand follow
after me, is not worthy of me. 39He that findeth his life shall
lose it; and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

40He that receiveth you receivethme, andhe that receiveth
me receiveth him that sentme. 41He that receiveth a prophet
in the name of a prophet shall receive a prophet’s reward:
and he that receiveth a righteous man in the name of a
righteousman shall receive a righteousman’s reward. 42And
whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these little ones a
cup of cold water only, in the name of a disciple, verily I say
unto you he shall in no wise lose his reward.
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11
1And it came to passwhen Jesus hadfinished commanding

his twelve disciples, he departed thence to teach and preach
in their cities.

2 Now when John heard in the prison the works of the
Christ, he sent by his disciples 3 and said unto him, Art thou
he that cometh, or lookwe for another? 4And Jesus answered
and said unto them, Go and tell John the things which ye
hear and see: 5 the blind receive their sight, and the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the dead
are raised up, and the poor have good tidings preached to
them. 6And blessed is he, whosoever shall find no occasion
of stumbling inme.

7 And as these went their way, Jesus began to say unto
the multitudes concerning John, What went ye out into the
wilderness to behold? a reed shaken with the wind? 8 But
what went ye out to see? a man clothed in soft raiment?
Behold, they thatwear soft raiment are in kings’houses. 9But
whereforewent ye out? to see a prophet? Yea, I say unto you,
and much more than a prophet. 10 This is he, of whom it is
written,
Behold, I sendmymessenger before thy face,
Who shall prepare thy way before thee.
11Verily I say unto you, Among them that are born of women
there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist: yet
he that is but little in the kingdom of heaven is greater than
he. 12 And from the days of John the Baptist until now the
kingdom of heaven suffereth violence, and men of violence
take it by force. 13For all theprophets and the lawprophesied
until John. 14And if ye are willing to receive it, this is Elijah,
that is to come. 15 He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
16 But whereunto shall I liken this generation? It is like
unto children sitting in themarketplaces, who call unto their
fellows 17 and say, We piped unto you, and ye did not dance;
we wailed, and ye did not mourn. 18 For John came neither
eating nor drinking, and they say, He hath a demon. 19 The
Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, Behold,
a gluttonousmanandawinebibber, a friendof publicans and
sinners! Andwisdom is justified by her works.

20 Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his
mighty works were done, because they repented not. 21Woe
unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the
mighty works had been done in Tyre and Sidon which were
done in you, they would have repented long ago in sackcloth
and ashes. 22 But I say unto you, it shall be more tolerable
for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgment, than for you.
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23And thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted unto heaven?
thou shalt go down unto Hades: for if the mighty works had
been done in Sodomwhich were done in thee, it would have
remained until this day. 24 But I say unto you that it shall be
more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment,
than for thee.

25 At that season Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou didst hide these
things from the wise and understanding, and didst reveal
them unto babes: 26 yea, Father, for so it was well-pleasing
in thy sight. 27 All things have been delivered unto me of
my Father: and no one knoweth the Son, save the Father;
neither doth any know the Father, save the Son, and he to
whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal him. 28Come unto me,
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
29Takemyyokeuponyou, and learnofme; for I ammeekand
lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. 30 For
my yoke is easy, andmy burden is light.

12
1At that season Jesus went on the sabbath day through the

grainfields; andhis discipleswerehungry andbegan to pluck
ears and to eat. 2 But the Pharisees, when they saw it, said
unto him, Behold, thy disciples do that which it is not lawful
to do upon the sabbath. 3But he said unto them, Have ye not
readwhatDaviddid,whenhewashungry, and they thatwere
with him; 4howhe entered into the house of God, and ate the
showbread,which itwasnot lawful for him to eat, neither for
themthatwerewithhim,butonly for thepriests? 5Orhaveye
not read in the law, that on the sabbath day the priests in the
templeprofane the sabbath, andare guiltless? 6But I sayunto
you, that one greater than the temple is here. 7But if ye had
known what this meaneth, I desire mercy, and not sacrifice,
ye would not have condemned the guiltless. 8 For the Son of
man is lord of the sabbath.

9And he departed thence, and went into their synagogue:
10andbehold, amanhavingawitheredhand. And theyasked
him, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day? that they
might accuse him. 11And he said unto them,What man shall
there be of you, that shall have one sheep, and if this fall into
a pit on the sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it
out? 12Howmuch then is a man of more value than a sheep!
Wherefore it is lawful to do good on the sabbath day. 13Then
saith he to theman, Stretch forth thy hand. And he stretched
it forth; and it was restored whole, as the other. 14 But the
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Pharisees went out, and took counsel against him, how they
might destroy him.

15 And Jesus perceiving it withdrew from thence: and
many followed him; and he healed them all, 16 and charged
them that they should not make him known: 17 that it might
be fulfilled which was spoken through Isaiah the prophet,
saying,
18Behold, my servant whom I have chosen;
My beloved in whommy soul is well pleased:
I will put my Spirit upon him,
And he shall declare judgment to the Gentiles.
19He shall not strive, nor cry aloud;
Neither shall any one hear his voice in the streets.
20A bruised reed shall he not break,
And smoking flax shall he not quench,
Till he send forth judgment unto victory.
21And in his name shall the Gentiles hope.

22Thenwasbrought untohimonepossessedwith ademon,
blindanddumb: andhehealedhim, insomuch that thedumb
man spake and saw. 23And all the multitudes were amazed,
and said, Can this be the son of David? 24 But when the
Pharisees heard it, they said, This man doth not cast out
demons, but by Beelzebub the prince of the demons. 25And
knowing their thoughts he said unto them, Every kingdom
divided against itself is brought to desolation; and every city
or house divided against itself shall not stand: 26and if Satan
casteth out Satan, he is divided against himself; how then
shall his kingdom stand? 27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out
demons, by whom do your sons cast them out? therefore
shall they be your judges. 28 But if I by the Spirit of God cast
out demons, then is the kingdomofGod comeupon you. 29Or
how can one enter into the house of the strongman, and spoil
his goods, except he first bind the strong man? and then he
will spoil his house. 30He that is not with me is against me;
and he that gathereth not with me scattereth. 31 Therefore
I say unto you, Every sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven
unto men; but the blasphemy against the Spirit shall not
be forgiven. 32 And whosoever shall speak a word against
the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him; but whosoever
shall speak against the Holy Spirit, it shall not be forgiven
him, neither in this world, nor in that which is to come.
33 Either make the tree good, and its fruit good; or make the
tree corrupt, and its fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by
its fruit. 34 Ye offspring of vipers, how can ye, being evil,
speak good things? for out of the abundance of the heart the
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mouth speaketh. 35 The good man out of his good treasure
bringeth forth good things: and the evil man out of his evil
treasure bringeth forth evil things. 36And I say unto you, that
every idle word thatmen shall speak, they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment. 37For by thywords thou shalt
be justified, and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.

38Then certain of the scribes and Pharisees answered him,
saying, Teacher, we would see a sign from thee. 39 But
he answered and said unto them, An evil and adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be
given to it but the sign of Jonah the prophet: 40 for as Jonah
was three days and three nights in the belly of the whale; so
shall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the
heart of the earth. 41ThemenofNineveh shall standup in the
judgmentwith this generation, and shall condemn it: for they
repented at the preaching of Jonah; and behold, a greater
than Jonah is here. 42 The queen of the south shall rise up in
the judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it: for
she came from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of
Solomon; and behold, a greater than Solomon is here. 43But
the unclean spirit, when he is gone out of the man, passeth
through waterless places, seeking rest, and findeth it not.
44 Then he saith, I will return into my house whence I came
out; and when he is come, he findeth it empty, swept, and
garnished. 45 Then goeth he, and taketh with himself seven
other spirits more evil than himself, and they enter in and
dwell there: and the last state of that man becometh worse
than thefirst. Even so shall it bealsounto this evil generation.

46 While he was yet speaking to the multitudes, behold,
his mother and his brethren stood without, seeking to speak
to him. 47 And one said unto him, Behold, thy mother and
thy brethren stand without, seeking to speak to thee. 48 But
he answered and said unto him that told him, Who is my
mother? andwho aremybrethren? 49Andhe stretched forth
his hand towards his disciples, and said, Behold, my mother
and my brethren! 50 For whosoever shall do the will of my
Father who is in heaven, he is my brother, and sister, and
mother.

13
1On that daywent Jesus out of the house, and sat by the sea

side. 2 And there were gathered unto him great multitudes,
so that he entered into a boat, and sat; and all the multitude
stood on the beach. 3 And he spake to them many things in
parables, saying, Behold, the sower went forth to sow; 4 and
as he sowed, some seeds fell by the way side, and the birds
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came and devoured them: 5 and others fell upon the rocky
places,where theyhadnotmuchearth: and straightway they
sprang up, because they had no deepness of earth: 6 and
when the sun was risen, they were scorched; and because
they had no root, they withered away. 7And others fell upon
the thorns; and the thorns grew up and choked them: 8 and
others fell upon the good ground, and yielded fruit, some a
hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. 9He that hath ears, let
him hear.

10And the disciples came, and said unto him,Why speakest
thou unto them in parables? 11 And he answered and said
unto them, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of
the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given. 12 For
whosoever hath, to him shall be given, and he shall have
abundance: butwhosoever hathnot, fromhim shall be taken
away even thatwhichhehath. 13Therefore speak I to them in
parables; because seeing they see not, and hearing they hear
not, neither do they understand. 14And unto them is fulfilled
the prophecy of Isaiah, which saith,
By hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise understand;
And seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise perceive:
15For this people’s heart is waxed gross,
And their ears are dull of hearing,
And their eyes they have closed;
Lest haply they should perceive with their eyes,
And hear with their ears,
And understand with their heart,
And should turn again,
And I should heal them.
16 But blessed are your eyes, for they see; and your ears, for
they hear. 17 For verily I say unto you, that many prophets
and righteous men desired to see the things which ye see,
and saw them not; and to hear the things which ye hear, and
heard them not. 18 Hear then ye the parable of the sower.
19 When any one heareth the word of the kingdom, and
understandeth it not, then cometh the evil one, and snatcheth
away that which hath been sown in his heart. This is he
that was sown by the way side. 20 And he that was sown
upon the rocky places, this is he that heareth the word, and
straightway with joy receiveth it; 21 yet hath he not root
in himself, but endureth for a while; and when tribulation
or persecution ariseth because of the word, straightway he
stumbleth. 22 And he that was sown among the thorns, this
is he that heareth the word; and the care of the world, and
the deceitfulness of riches, choke theword, and he becometh
unfruitful. 23 And he that was sown upon the good ground,
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this is he that heareth the word, and understandeth it; who
verily beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some a hundredfold,
some sixty, some thirty.

24Anotherparable sethebefore them, saying, Thekingdom
of heaven is likened unto a man that sowed good seed in
his field: 25 but while men slept, his enemy came and sowed
tares also among the wheat, and went away. 26 But when
the blade sprang up and brought forth fruit, then appeared
the tares also. 27 And the servants of the householder came
and said unto him, Sir, didst thou not sow good seed in thy
field? whence then hath it tares? 28 And he said unto them,
Anenemyhathdone this. And the servants sayuntohim,Wilt
thou then thatwegoandgather themup? 29Buthe saith, Nay;
lest haply while ye gather up the tares, ye root up the wheat
with them. 30Let both grow together until the harvest: and in
the timeof theharvest Iwill say to the reapers, Gatherupfirst
the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn them; but gather
the wheat into my barn.

31Anotherparable sethebefore them, saying, Thekingdom
of heaven is like unto a grain of mustard seed, which a man
took, and sowed in his field: 32which indeed is less than all
seeds; but when it is grown, it is greater than the herbs, and
becometh a tree, so that the birds of the heaven come and
lodge in the branches thereof.

33 Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of
heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman took, and hid in
threemeasures of meal, till it was all leavened.

34 All these things spake Jesus in parables unto the multi-
tudes; and without a parable spake he nothing unto them:
35 that it might be fulfilled which was spoken through the
prophet, saying,
I will openmymouth in parables;
I will utter things hidden from the foundation of the world.

36 Then he left the multitudes, and went into the house:
and his disciples came unto him, saying, Explain unto us the
parable of the tares of the field. 37And he answered and said,
He that soweth the good seed is the Son of man; 38 and the
field is theworld; and the good seed, these are the sons of the
kingdom; and the tares are the sons of the evil one; 39and the
enemy that sowed them is the devil: and the harvest is the
end of the world; and the reapers are angels. 40As therefore
the tares are gathered up and burned with fire; so shall it be
in the end of the world. 41 The Son of man shall send forth
his angels, and they shall gather out of his kingdom all things
that cause stumbling, and them that do iniquity, 42 and shall
cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping
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and the gnashing of teeth. 43 Then shall the righteous shine
forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He that hath
ears, let him hear.

44The kingdom of heaven is like unto a treasure hidden in
the field; which aman found, and hid; and in his joy he goeth
and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

45 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is
a merchant seeking goodly pearls: 46 and having found one
pearl of great price, he went and sold all that he had, and
bought it.

47Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a net, that was
cast into the sea, and gathered of every kind: 48which, when
it was filled, they drew up on the beach; and they sat down,
and gathered the good into vessels, but the bad they cast
away. 49So shall it be in the end of theworld: the angels shall
come forth, and sever the wicked from among the righteous,
50 and shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be
the weeping and the gnashing of teeth.

51Have ye understood all these things? They say unto him,
Yea. 52 And he said unto them, Therefore every scribe who
hath been made a disciple to the kingdom of heaven is like
unto a man that is a householder, who bringeth forth out of
his treasure things new and old.

53 And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished these
parables, he departed thence.

54 And coming into his own country he taught them in
their synagogue, insomuch that they were astonished, and
said, Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these mighty
works? 55 Is not this the carpenter’s son? is not his mother
called Mary? and his brethren, James, and Joseph, and
Simon, and Judas? 56 And his sisters, are they not all with
us? Whence then hath this man all these things? 57And they
were offended in him. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is
not without honor, save in his own country, and in his own
house. 58And he did not many mighty works there because
of their unbelief.

14
1 At that season Herod the tetrarch heard the report con-

cerning Jesus, 2 and said unto his servants, This is John the
Baptist; he is risen from the dead; and therefore do these
powers work in him. 3 For Herod had laid hold on John, and
bound him, and put him in prison for the sake of Herodias,
his brother Philip’s wife. 4 For John said unto him, It is not
lawful for thee to have her. 5 And when he would have
put him to death, he feared the multitude, because they
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countedhimas aprophet. 6ButwhenHerod’s birthday came,
the daughter of Herodias danced in the midst, and pleased
Herod. 7Whereupon he promised with an oath to give her
whatsoever she should ask. 8And she, being put forward by
her mother, saith, Give me here on a platter the head of John
the Baptist. 9And the kingwas grieved; but for the sake of his
oaths, and of them that sat at meat with him, he commanded
it to be given; 10and he sent and beheaded John in the prison.
11 And his head was brought on a platter, and given to the
damsel: and she brought it to hermother. 12And his disciples
came, and took up the corpse, and buried him; and theywent
and told Jesus.

13 Now when Jesus heard it, he withdrew from thence in
a boat, to a desert place apart: and when the multitudes
heard thereof, they followed him on foot from the cities.
14And he came forth, and saw a great multitude, and he had
compassion on them, and healed their sick. 15 And when
even was come, the disciples came to him, saying, The place
is desert, and the time is already past; send the multitudes
away, that they may go into the villages, and buy themselves
food. 16 But Jesus said unto them, They have no need to go
away; give ye them to eat. 17And they say unto him,We have
here but five loaves, and two fishes. 18 And he said, Bring
them hither to me. 19And he commanded the multitudes to
sit down on the grass; and he took the five loaves, and the
two fishes, and looking up to heaven, he blessed, and brake
and gave the loaves to the disciples, and the disciples to the
multitudes. 20And they all ate, andwere filled: and they took
up that which remained over of the broken pieces, twelve
baskets full. 21And they that did eatwereaboutfive thousand
men, besides women and children.

22 And straightway he constrained the disciples to enter
into the boat, and to go before him unto the other side, till he
should send the multitudes away. 23 And after he had sent
the multitudes away, he went up into the mountain apart to
pray: and when even was come, he was there alone. 24 But
the boat was now in the midst of the sea, distressed by the
waves; for the windwas contrary. 25And in the fourth watch
of the night he came unto them, walking upon the sea. 26And
when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they were
troubled, saying, It is a ghost; and they cried out for fear.
27But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good
cheer; it is I; be not afraid. 28 And Peter answered him and
said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee upon the
waters. 29 And he said, Come. And Peter went down from
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the boat, andwalked upon thewaters to come to Jesus. 30But
when he saw the wind, he was afraid; and beginning to sink,
he cried out, saying, Lord, saveme. 31And immediately Jesus
stretched forth his hand, and took hold of him, and saith
unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?
32Andwhen theyweregoneup into theboat, thewindceased.
33And they that were in the boat worshipped him, saying, Of
a truth thou art the Son of God.

34And when they had crossed over, they came to the land,
unto Gennesaret. 35 And when the men of that place knew
him, they sent into all that region round about, and brought
unto him all that were sick; 36 and they besought him that
theymightonly touch theborderofhis garment: andasmany
as touched weremade whole.

15
1 Then there come to Jesus from Jerusalem Pharisees and

scribes, saying, 2Whydo thydisciples transgress the tradition
of the elders? for they wash not their hands when they eat
bread. 3 And he answered and said unto them, Why do ye
also transgress the commandment of God because of your
tradition? 4 For God said, Honor thy father and thy mother:
and, He that speaketh evil of father ormother, let him die the
death. 5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say to his father or his
mother, Thatwherewith thoumightest have been profited by
me is given to God; 6 he shall not honor his father. And ye
have made void the word of God because of your tradition.
7Ye hypocrites, well did Isaiah prophesy of you, saying,
8This people honorethmewith their lips;
But their heart is far fromme.
9But in vain do they worshipme,
Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of men.
10 And he called to him the multitude, and said unto them,
Hear, and understand: 11 Not that which entereth into the
mouth defileth the man; but that which proceedeth out of
the mouth, this defileth the man. 12 Then came the disciples,
and said unto him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees were
offended, when they heard this saying? 13 But he answered
and said, Every plant whichmy heavenly Father planted not,
shall be rooted up. 14 Let them alone: they are blind guides.
And if the blind guide the blind, both shall fall into a pit.
15 And Peter answered and said unto him, Declare unto us
the parable. 16 And he said, Are ye also even yet without
understanding? 17 Perceive ye not, that whatsoever goeth
into the mouth passeth into the belly, and is cast out into the
draught? 18 But the things which proceed out of the mouth
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come forthoutof theheart; and theydefile theman. 19Forout
of the heart come forth evil thoughts, murders, adulteries,
fornications, thefts, false witness, railings: 20 these are the
thingswhich defile theman; but to eatwith unwashen hands
defileth not theman.

21And Jesus went out thence, and withdrew into the parts
of Tyre and Sidon. 22Andbehold, a Canaanitishwoman came
out from those borders, and cried, saying, Havemercy onme,
O Lord, thou son of David; my daughter is grievously vexed
with a demon. 23 But he answered her not a word. And his
disciples came and besought him, saying, Send her away; for
she crieth after us. 24 But he answered and said, I was not
sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 25But she
came and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me. 26And he
answered and said, It is not meet to take the children’s bread
and cast it to the dogs. 27But she said, Yea, Lord: for even the
dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their masters’ table.
28 Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great
is thy faith: be it done unto thee even as thou wilt. And her
daughter was healed from that hour.

29And Jesus departed thence, and came nigh unto the sea
of Galilee; and he went up into the mountain, and sat there.
30 And there came unto him great multitudes, having with
them the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others,
and they cast them down at his feet; and he healed them:
31 insomuch that themultitudewondered,when they saw the
dumb speaking, the maimed whole, and the lame walking,
and the blind seeing: and they glorified the God of Israel.

32And Jesus called unto him his disciples, and said, I have
compassionon themultitude, because they continuewithme
now threedays andhavenothing to eat: and Iwouldnot send
them away fasting, lest haply they faint on the way. 33 And
the disciples say unto him, Whence should we have so many
loaves in a desert place as to fill so great a multitude? 34And
Jesus said unto them, How many loaves have ye? And they
said, Seven, and a few small fishes. 35 And he commanded
the multitude to sit down on the ground; 36 and he took the
seven loaves and the fishes; and he gave thanks and brake,
and gave to the disciples, and the disciples to the multitudes.
37 And they all ate, and were filled: and they took up that
which remainedover of thebrokenpieces, sevenbaskets full.
38 And they that did eat were four thousand men, besides
women and children. 39 And he sent away the multitudes,
and entered into the boat, and came into the borders of
Magadan.
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16
1 And the Pharisees and Sadducees came, and trying him

asked him to show them a sign from heaven. 2 But he
answered and said unto them, When it is evening, ye say,
It will be fair weather: for the heaven is red. 3 And in the
morning, It will be foul weather to-day: for the heaven is red
and lowering. Ye knowhow to discern the face of the heaven;
but ye cannot discern the signs of the times. 4 An evil and
adulterous generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no
sign be given unto it, but the sign of Jonah. And he left them,
and departed.

5And the disciples came to the other side and forgot to take
bread. 6 And Jesus said unto them, Take heed and beware
of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 7 And they
reasoned among themselves, saying,We tooknobread. 8And
Jesus perceiving it said, O ye of little faith, why reason ye
among yourselves, because ye have no bread? 9 Do ye not
yet perceive, neither remember the five loaves of the five
thousand, and how many baskets ye took up? 10Neither the
seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many baskets
ye took up? 11How is it that ye do not perceive that I spake
not to you concerning bread? But beware of the leaven of
the Pharisees and Sadducees. 12 Then understood they that
he bade them not beware of the leaven of bread, but of the
teaching of the Pharisees and Sadducees.

13Nowwhen Jesus came into the parts of Cæsarea Philippi,
he asked his disciples, saying, Who do men say that the Son
of man is? 14And they said, Some say John the Baptist; some,
Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets. 15 He
saithunto them, Butwho sayye that I am? 16AndSimonPeter
answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living
God. 17 And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art
thou, SimonBar-Jonah: for flesh and blood hath not revealed
it unto thee, butmy Fatherwho is in heaven. 18And I also say
unto thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build
my church; and the gates of Hades shall not prevail against
it. 19 I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven:
and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven. 20 Then charged he the disciples that they
should tell noman that he was the Christ.

21 From that time began Jesus to show unto his disciples,
that he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things of
the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and
the third day be raised up. 22And Peter took him, and began
to rebuke him, saying, Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall
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never be unto thee. 23 But he turned, and said unto Peter,
Get thee behind me, Satan: thou art a stumbling-block unto
me: for thou mindest not the things of God, but the things of
men. 24 Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any man would
come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross,
and followme. 25Forwhosoeverwould save his life shall lose
it: and whosoever shall lose his life for my sake shall find
it. 26 For what shall a man be profited, if he shall gain the
whole world, and forfeit his life? or what shall a man give in
exchange for his life? 27For the Son of man shall come in the
glory of his Father with his angels; and then shall he render
unto every man according to his deeds. 28 Verily I say unto
you, There are some of them that stand here, who shall in no
wise taste of death, till they see the Son of man coming in his
kingdom.

17
1And after six days Jesus takethwith him Peter, and James,

and John his brother, and bringeth them up into a high
mountain apart: 2and he was transfigured before them; and
his face did shine as the sun, and his garments becamewhite
as the light. 3And behold, there appeared unto them Moses
and Elijah talking with him. 4And Peter answered, and said
unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thouwilt, I will
makehere three tabernacles; one for thee, andone forMoses,
and one for Elijah. 5 While he was yet speaking, behold, a
bright cloud overshadowed them: and behold, a voice out of
the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son, in whom I amwell
pleased; hear ye him. 6And when the disciples heard it, they
fell on their face, andwere sore afraid. 7And Jesus came and
touched them and said, Arise, and be not afraid. 8And lifting
up their eyes, they saw no one, save Jesus only.

9And as they were coming down from themountain, Jesus
commanded them, saying, Tell the vision to noman, until the
Son ofman be risen from the dead. 10And his disciples asked
him, saying, Why then say the scribes that Elijah must first
come? 11 And he answered and said, Elijah indeed cometh,
and shall restore all things: 12 but I say unto you, that Elijah
is come already, and they knew him not, but did unto him
whatsoever they would. Even so shall the Son of man also
suffer of them. 13Thenunderstood the disciples that he spake
unto them of John the Baptist.

14And when they were come to the multitude, there came
to him a man, kneeling to him, and saying, 15 Lord, have
mercyonmyson: forhe is epileptic, andsufferethgrievously;
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for oft-times he falleth into the fire, and oft-times into the
water. 16 And I brought him to thy disciples, and they could
not cure him. 17And Jesus answered and said, O faithless and
perverse generation, how long shall I be with you? how long
shall I bear with you? bring him hither to me. 18 And Jesus
rebuked him; and the demon went out of him: and the boy
was cured from that hour.

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, Why
could not we cast it out? 20And he saith unto them, Because
of your little faith: for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith
as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain,
Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove; and
nothing shall be impossible unto you. 21 *

22 And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto them,
The Son of man shall be delivered up into the hands of men;
23and they shall kill him, and the third day he shall be raised
up. And they were exceeding sorry.

24 And when they were come to Capernaum, they that
received the half-shekel came to Peter, and said, Doth not
your teacher pay the half-shekel? 25He saith, Yea. And when
he came into the house, Jesus spake first to him, saying,What
thinkest thou, Simon? the kings of the earth, from whom
do they receive toll or tribute? from their sons, or from
strangers? 26 And when he said, From strangers, Jesus said
unto him, Therefore the sons are free. 27 But, lest we cause
them to stumble, go thou to the sea, and cast a hook, and take
up the fish that first cometh up; and when thou hast opened
his mouth, thou shalt find a shekel: that take, and give unto
them for me and thee.

18
1 In that hour came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who

then is greatest in the kingdom of heaven? 2 And he called
to him a little child, and set him in the midst of them, 3 and
said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye turn, and become as
little children, ye shall in no wise enter into the kingdom of
heaven. 4Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this
little child, the same is the greatest in the kingdomof heaven.
5 And whoso shall receive one such little child in my name
receiveth me: 6but whoso shall cause one of these little ones
that believe on me to stumble, it is profitable for him that a
greatmillstone should be hanged about his neck, and that he
should be sunk in the depth of the sea.

* 17:21 Many authorities, some ancient, insert v. 21. But this kind goeth not out
save by prayer and fasting. See Mrk 9:29.
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7Woe unto the world because of occasions of stumbling!
for it must needs be that the occasions come; but woe to that
man through whom the occasion cometh! 8And if thy hand
or thy foot causeth thee to stumble, cut it off, and cast it from
thee: it is good for thee to enter into life maimed or halt,
rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into the
eternal fire. 9And if thine eye causeth thee to stumble, pluck
it out, and cast it from thee: it is good for thee to enter into
life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to be cast into
the hell of fire. 10 See that ye despise not one of these little
ones: for I sayunto you, that in heaven their angels do always
behold the face of my Father who is in heaven. 11 * 12How
think ye? if anyman have a hundred sheep, and one of them
be gone astray, doth he not leave the ninety and nine, and go
unto themountains, and seek thatwhichgoethastray? 13And
if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth over
it more than over the ninety and nine which have not gone
astray. 14 Even so it is not the will of your Father who is in
heaven, that one of these little ones should perish.

15And if thy brother sin against thee, go, showhimhis fault
between theeandhimalone: if hehear thee, thouhast gained
thy brother. 16 But if he hear thee not, take with thee one or
two more, that at the mouth of two witnesses or three every
wordmaybe established. 17And if he refuse tohear them, tell
it unto the church: and if he refuse to hear the church also, let
him be unto thee as the Gentile and the publican. 18 Verily I
say unto you,What things soever ye shall bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven; andwhat things soever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven. 19Again I say unto you, that
if two of you shall agree on earth as touching anything that
they shall ask, it shall be done for them of my Father who is
in heaven. 20Forwhere two or three are gathered together in
my name, there am I in themidst of them.

21 Then came Peter and said to him, Lord, how oft shall
my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? until seven
times? 22 Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until
seven times; but, Until seventy times seven. 23 Therefore
is the kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain king, who
would make a reckoning with his servants. 24 And when he
had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him, that owed
him ten thousand talents. 25 But forasmuch as he had not
wherewith to pay, his lord commanded him to be sold, and
his wife, and children, and all that he had, and payment to
* 18:11 Many authorities, some ancient, insert v. 11. For the son of man came to
save that which was lost. See Luk 19:10.
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bemade. 26The servant therefore fell down andworshipped
him, saying, Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay
thee all. 27 And the lord of that servant, being moved with
compassion, released him, and forgave him the debt. 28 But
that servant went out, and found one of his fellow-servants,
who owed him a hundred shillings: and he laid hold on him,
and took himby the throat, saying, Paywhat thou owest. 29So
his fellow-servant fell down and besought him, saying, Have
patience with me, and I will pay thee. 30 And he would not:
but went and cast him into prison, till he should pay that
whichwas due. 31Sowhen his fellow-servants sawwhat was
done, they were exceeding sorry, and came and told unto
their lord all that was done. 32 Then his lord called him unto
him, and saith to him, Thou wicked servant, I forgave thee
all that debt, because thou besoughtest me: 33 shouldest not
thoualsohavehadmercyon thy fellow-servant, evenas I had
mercy on thee? 34And his lordwaswroth, and delivered him
to the tormentors, till he should pay all that was due. 35 So
shall also my heavenly Father do unto you, if ye forgive not
every one his brother from your hearts.

19
1And it came to pass when Jesus had finished these words,

he departed fromGalilee, and came into theborders of Judæa
beyond the Jordan; 2and great multitudes followed him; and
he healed them there.

3 And there came unto him Pharisees, trying him, and
saying, Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife for every
cause? 4 And he answered and said, Have ye not read, that
he who made them from the beginning made them male
and female, 5 and said, For this cause shall a man leave his
father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and the two
shall become one flesh? 6 So that they are no more two,
but one flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, let
not man put asunder. 7 They say unto him, Why then did
Moses command to give a bill of divorcement, and to put her
away? 8He saithunto them,Moses for yourhardness of heart
suffered you to put away yourwives: but from the beginning
it hath not been so. 9 And I say unto you, Whosoever shall
put away his wife, except for fornication, and shall marry
another, committeth adultery: and he that marrieth her
when she is put away committeth adultery. 10 The disciples
say unto him, If the case of the man is so with his wife, it is
not expedient tomarry. 11But he said unto them, Not all men
can receive this saying, but they to whom it is given. 12 For
there are eunuchs, that were so born from their mother’s
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womb: and there are eunuchs, that were made eunuchs by
men: and there are eunuchs, that made themselves eunuchs
for the kingdomof heaven’s sake. He that is able to receive it,
let him receive it.

13 Then were there brought unto him little children, that
he should lay his hands on them, and pray: and the disciples
rebuked them. 14But Jesus said, Suffer the little children, and
forbid them not, to come unto me: for to such belongeth the
kingdom of heaven. 15 And he laid his hands on them, and
departed thence.

16 And behold, one came to him and said, Teacher, what
good thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? 17And he
said unto him, Why askest thou me concerning that which is
good? One there is who is good: but if thou wouldest enter
into life, keep the commandments. 18 He saith unto him,
Which? And Jesus said, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not
commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear
false witness, 19Honor thy father and thy mother; and, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. 20 The young man saith
unto him, All these things have I observed: what lack I yet?
21 Jesus saiduntohim, If thouwouldest beperfect, go, sell that
which thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven: and come, follow me. 22 But when the
youngman heard the saying, hewent away sorrowful; for he
was one that had great possessions.

23And Jesus said unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, It
is hard for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven.
24 And again I say unto you, It is easier for a camel to go
through a needle’s eye, than for a rich man to enter into
the kingdom of God. 25 And when the disciples heard it,
they were astonished exceedingly, saying, Who then can be
saved? 26 And Jesus looking upon them said to them, With
men this is impossible; but with God all things are possible.
27 Then answered Peter and said unto him, Lo, we have left
all, and followed thee; what then shall we have? 28 And
Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, that ye who have
followed me, in the regeneration when the Son of man shall
sit on the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 29 And every
one that hath left houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father,
or mother, or children, or lands, for my name’s sake, shall
receive a hundredfold, and shall inherit eternal life. 30 But
many shall be last that are first; and first that are last.

20
1 For the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that was
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a householder, who went out early in the morning to hire
laborers into his vineyard. 2 And when he had agreed with
the laborers for a shilling a day, he sent them into his vine-
yard. 3And he went out about the third hour, and saw others
standing in the marketplace idle; 4 and to them he said, Go
ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will give
you. And they went their way. 5Again he went out about the
sixth and the ninth hour, and did likewise. 6 And about the
eleventhhourhewentout, and foundothers standing; andhe
saithunto them,Whystandyehereall theday idle? 7Theysay
unto him, Because nomanhath hired us. He saith unto them,
Go ye also into the vineyard. 8Andwhen evenwas come, the
lord of the vineyard saith unto his steward, Call the laborers,
andpay themtheirhire, beginning fromthe lastunto thefirst.
9 And when they came that were hired about the eleventh
hour, they received every man a shilling. 10 And when the
first came, they supposed that they would receive more; and
they likewise received every man a shilling. 11 And when
they received it, they murmured against the householder,
12 saying, These last have spent but one hour, and thou hast
made them equal unto us, who have borne the burden of the
day and the scorching heat. 13 But he answered and said to
one of them, Friend, I do thee nowrong: didst not thou agree
with me for a shilling? 14Take up that which is thine, and go
thy way; it is my will to give unto this last, even as unto thee.
15 Is it not lawful forme to dowhat Iwillwithmine own? or is
thine eye evil, because I am good? 16 So the last shall be first,
and the first last.

17 And as Jesus was going up to Jerusalem, he took the
twelve disciples apart, and on the way he said unto them,
18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall
be delivered unto the chief priests and scribes; and they shall
condemn him to death, 19 and shall deliver him unto the
Gentiles tomock, and to scourge, and to crucify: and the third
day he shall be raised up.

20Then came to him themother of the sons of Zebedeewith
her sons, worshipping him, and asking a certain thing of him.
21And he said unto her, What wouldest thou? She saith unto
him, Command that these my two sons may sit, one on thy
right hand, and one on thy left hand, in thy kingdom. 22 But
Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye
able to drink the cup that I am about to drink? They say unto
him, We are able. 23He saith unto them, My cup indeed ye
shall drink: but to sit on my right hand, and onmy left hand,
is not mine to give; but it is for them for whom it hath been
prepared of my Father. 24 And when the ten heard it, they
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were moved with indignation concerning the two brethren.
25But Jesus called them unto him, and said, Ye know that the
rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones
exercise authority over them. 26Not so shall it be among you:
butwhosoeverwould become great among you shall be your
minister; 27 and whosoever would be first among you shall
be your servant: 28 even as the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but tominister, and to give his life a ransom
for many.

29 And as they went out from Jericho, a great multitude
followedhim. 30Andbehold, twoblindmensittingby theway
side, when they heard that Jesus was passing by, cried out,
saying, Lord, havemercy on us, thou son of David. 31And the
multitude rebuked them, that they should hold their peace:
but they cried out the more, saying, Lord, have mercy on us,
thou son of David. 32 And Jesus stood still, and called them,
and said, What will ye that I should do unto you? 33 They
say unto him, Lord, that our eyes may be opened. 34 And
Jesus, beingmovedwith compassion, touched their eyes; and
straightway they received their sight, and followed him.

21
1Andwhen they drewnigh unto Jerusalem, and cameunto

Bethphage, unto the mount of Olives, then Jesus sent two
disciples, 2 saying unto them, Go into the village that is over
against you, and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a
colt with her: loose them, and bring them unto me. 3 And
if any one say aught unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath
need of them; and straightway he will send them. 4Now this
is come to pass, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
through the prophet, saying,
5Tell ye the daughter of Zion,
Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,
Meek, and riding upon an ass,
And upon a colt the foal of an ass.
6 And the disciples went, and did even as Jesus appointed
them, 7 and brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them
their garments; and he sat thereon. 8And themost part of the
multitude spread their garments in the way; and others cut
branches from the trees, and spread them in the way. 9And
themultitudes thatwentbeforehim, and that followed, cried,
saying,Hosanna to the sonofDavid: Blessed ishe that cometh
in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest. 10Andwhen
he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was stirred, saying,
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Who is this? 11And the multitudes said, This is the prophet,
Jesus, fromNazareth of Galilee.

12 And Jesus entered into the temple of God, and cast out
all them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew
the tables of the money-changers, and the seats of them that
sold the doves; 13 and he saith unto them, It is written, My
house shall be called a house of prayer: but ye make it a den
of robbers. 14And the blind and the lame came to him in the
temple; and he healed them. 15 But when the chief priests
and the scribes saw thewonderful things that he did, and the
children that were crying in the temple and saying, Hosanna
to the son ofDavid; theyweremovedwith indignation, 16and
saiduntohim,Hearest thouwhat these are saying? And Jesus
saith unto them, Yea: did ye never read, Out of the mouth of
babes and sucklings thouhast perfectedpraise? 17Andhe left
them, and went forth out of the city to Bethany, and lodged
there.

18 Now in the morning as he returned to the city, he hun-
gered. 19 And seeing a fig tree by the way side, he came to
it, and found nothing thereon, but leaves only; and he saith
unto it, Let there beno fruit from theehenceforward for ever.
And immediately the fig treewithered away. 20Andwhen the
disciples saw it, they marvelled, saying, How did the fig tree
immediately wither away? 21 And Jesus answered and said
unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt
not, ye shall not only do what is done to the fig tree, but even
if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be thou taken up and cast
into the sea, it shall be done. 22And all things, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.

23Andwhen he was come into the temple, the chief priests
and the elders of the people came unto him as he was teach-
ing, and said, Bywhat authority doest thou these things? and
who gave thee this authority? 24 And Jesus answered and
said unto them, I also will ask you one question, which if ye
tell me, I likewise will tell you by what authority I do these
things. 25 The baptism of John, whence was it? from heaven
or from men? And they reasoned with themselves, saying,
If we shall say, From heaven; he will say unto us, Why then
did ye not believe him? 26But if we shall say, From men; we
fear themultitude; for all hold John as a prophet. 27And they
answered Jesus, and said, We know not. He also said unto
them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things.
28 But what think ye? A man had two sons; and he came to
the first, and said, Son, gowork to-day in the vineyard. 29And
he answered and said, I will not: but afterward he repented
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himself, and went. 30 And he came to the second, and said
likewise. And he answered and said, I go, sir: and went not.
31Which of the two did the will of his father? They say, The
first. Jesus saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, that the
publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God before
you. 32 For John came unto you in the way of righteousness,
and ye believed him not; but the publicans and the harlots
believed him: and ye, when ye saw it, did not even repent
yourselves afterward, that ye might believe him.

33 Hear another parable: There was a man that was a
householder, who planted a vineyard, and set a hedge about
it, and digged a winepress in it, and built a tower, and
let it out to husbandmen, and went into another country.
34 And when the season of the fruits drew near, he sent his
servants to the husbandmen, to receive his fruits. 35 And
the husbandmen took his servants, and beat one, and killed
another, and stoned another. 36Again, he sent other servants
more than the first: and they did unto them in like manner.
37But afterward he sent unto them his son, saying, They will
reverence my son. 38 But the husbandmen, when they saw
the son, said among themselves, This is the heir; come, let us
kill him, and take his inheritance. 39And they took him, and
cast him forth out of the vineyard, and killed him. 40When
therefore the lord of the vineyard shall come, what will he
do unto those husbandmen? 41 They say unto him, He will
miserably destroy those miserable men, and will let out the
vineyard unto other husbandmen, who shall render him the
fruits in their seasons. 42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never
read in the scriptures,
The stone which the builders rejected,
The samewasmade the head of the corner;
This was from the Lord,
And it is marvellous in our eyes?
43Therefore say Iuntoyou, ThekingdomofGodshall be taken
away from you, and shall be given to a nation bringing forth
the fruits thereof. 44 And he that falleth on this stone shall
be broken to pieces: but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will
scatter him as dust. 45 And when the chief priests and the
Pharisees heard his parables, they perceived that he spake of
them. 46Andwhen they sought to layholdonhim, they feared
themultitudes, because they took him for a prophet.

22
1 And Jesus answered and spake again in parables unto

them, saying, 2 The kingdom of heaven is likened unto a
certain king, who made a marriage feast for his son, 3 and
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sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden to the
marriage feast: and they would not come. 4 Again he sent
forth other servants, saying, Tell them that are bidden, Be-
hold, I havemade readymy dinner; my oxen andmy fatlings
are killed, and all things are ready: come to the marriage
feast. 5 But they made light of it, and went their ways, one
to his own farm, another to his merchandise; 6 and the rest
laid hold on his servants, and treated them shamefully, and
killed them. 7But the kingwaswroth; and he sent his armies,
anddestroyed thosemurderers, andburned their city. 8Then
saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they that
were bidden were not worthy. 9 Go ye therefore unto the
partings of the highways, and as many as ye shall find, bid
to themarriage feast. 10And those servants went out into the
highways, and gathered together all as many as they found,
both bad and good: and the wedding was filled with guests.
11 But when the king came in to behold the guests, he saw
there a man who had not on a wedding-garment: 12 and he
saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having
awedding-garment? Andhewas speechless. 13Then the king
said to the servants, Bindhimhandand foot, and cast himout
into the outer darkness; there shall be the weeping and the
gnashing of teeth. 14Formany are called, but few chosen.

15 Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel how they
might ensnare him in his talk. 16And they send to him their
disciples, with the Herodians, saying, Teacher, we know that
thou art true, and teachest the way of God in truth, and
carest not for any one: for thou regardest not the person of
men. 17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou? Is it lawful to
give tribute unto Cæsar, or not? 18 But Jesus perceived their
wickedness, andsaid,Whymakeye trial ofme, yehypocrites?
19 Showme the tribute money. And they brought unto him a
denarius. 20And he saith unto them,Whose is this image and
superscription? 21They say unto him, Cæsar’s. Then saith he
unto them, Render therefore unto Cæsar the things that are
Cæsar’s; and unto God the things that are God’s. 22And when
they heard it, theymarvelled, and left him, and went away.

23On that day there came to him Sadducees, they that say
that there is no resurrection: and they asked him, 24 saying,
Teacher, Moses said, If a man die, having no children, his
brother shall marry his wife, and raise up seed unto his
brother. 25Now there were with us seven brethren: and the
first married and deceased, and having no seed left his wife
unto his brother; 26 in like manner the second also, and the
third, unto the seventh. 27 And after them all, the woman
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died. 28 In the resurrection therefore whose wife shall she be
of the seven? for they all had her. 29But Jesus answered and
said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the
power of God. 30 For in the resurrection they neither marry,
nor are given inmarriage, but are as angels in heaven. 31But
as touching theresurrectionof thedead, haveyenot read that
whichwas spoken unto you by God, saying, 32 I am the God of
Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God
is not the God of the dead, but of the living. 33And when the
multitudes heard it, they were astonished at his teaching.

34 But the Pharisees, when they heard that he had put the
Sadducees to silence, gathered themselves together. 35 And
one of them, a lawyer, asked him a question, trying him:
36 Teacher, which is the great commandment in the law?
37 And he said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, andwith all thy soul, andwith all thymind.
38 This is the great and first commandment. 39And a second
like unto it is this, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
40On these two commandments the whole law hangeth, and
the prophets.

41 Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus
asked them a question, 42 saying,What think ye of the Christ?
whose son is he? They say unto him, The son of David. 43He
saith unto them, How then doth David in the Spirit call him
Lord, saying,
44The Lord said untomy Lord,
Sit thou onmy right hand,
Till I put thine enemies underneath thy feet?
45 If David then calleth himLord, how is he his son? 46Andno
one was able to answer him a word, neither durst any man
from that day forth ask him anymore questions.

23
1 Then spake Jesus to the multitudes and to his disciples,

2 saying, The scribes and the Pharisees sit on Moses’ seat:
3 all things therefore whatsoever they bid you, these do and
observe: but do not ye after their works; for they say, and do
not. 4Yea, they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne,
and lay them on men’s shoulders; but they themselves will
not move them with their finger. 5 But all their works they
do to be seen ofmen: for theymake broad their phylacteries,
and enlarge the borders of their garments, 6 and love the
chief place at feasts, and the chief seats in the synagogues,
7 and the salutations in the marketplaces, and to be called
of men, Rabbi. 8 But be not ye called Rabbi: for one is your
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teacher, and all ye are brethren. 9 And call no man your
father on the earth: for one is your Father, even he who is
in heaven. 10 Neither be ye called masters: for one is your
master, even the Christ. 11 But he that is greatest among you
shall be your servant. 12 And whosoever shall exalt himself
shall be humbled; andwhosoever shall humble himself shall
be exalted.

13 But woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
because ye shut the kingdom of heaven against men: for
ye enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ye them that are
entering in to enter. 14 *

15Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
compass sea and land to make one proselyte; and when he
is become so, ye make him twofold more a son of hell than
yourselves.

16Woe unto you, ye blind guides, that say,Whosoever shall
swear by the temple, it is nothing; butwhosoever shall swear
by the gold of the temple, he is a debtor. 17 Ye fools and
blind: for which is greater, the gold, or the temple that hath
sanctified the gold? 18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the
altar, it is nothing; but whosoever shall swear by the gift that
is upon it, he is a debtor. 19 Ye blind: for which is greater,
the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the gift? 20He therefore
that sweareth by the altar, sweareth by it, and by all things
thereon. 21And he that sweareth by the temple, sweareth by
it, and by him that dwelleth therein. 22And he that sweareth
by theheaven, swearethby the throneofGod, andbyhimthat
sitteth thereon.

23Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
tithe mint and anise and cummin, and have left undone the
weightier matters of the law, justice, and mercy, and faith:
but these ye ought to have done, and not to have left the
other undone. 24Ye blind guides, that strain out the gnat, and
swallow the camel!

25 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for
ye cleanse the outside of the cup and of the platter, but
within they are full from extortion and excess. 26Thou blind
Pharisee, cleanse first the inside of the cup and of the platter,
that the outside thereof may become clean also.

27 Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for
ye are like unto whited sepulchres, which outwardly appear
beautiful, but inwardly are full of dead men’s bones, and
* 23:14 Some authorities insert here, or after v. 12, v. 14 Woe unto you scribes
and Pharisees, hypocrites! for you devour widows’ houses, even while for a
pretence ye make long prayes: therefore ye shall receive greater condemnation.
See Mrk 12:40; Luk 20:47.
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of all uncleanness. 28 Even so ye also outwardly appear
righteousuntomen, but inwardly ye are full of hypocrisy and
iniquity.

29Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye
build the sepulchres of the prophets, and garnish the tombs
of the righteous, 30 and say, If we had been in the days of our
fathers, we should not have been partakers with them in the
blood of the prophets. 31Wherefore yewitness to yourselves,
that ye are sons of them that slew the prophets. 32 Fill ye
up then the measure of your fathers. 33 Ye serpents, ye
offspring of vipers, how shall ye escape the judgment of hell?
34Therefore, behold, I senduntoyouprophets, andwisemen,
and scribes: some of them shall ye kill and crucify; and some
of them shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute
from city to city: 35 that upon youmay come all the righteous
blood shed on the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous
unto the blood of Zachariah son of Barachiah, whom ye slew
between the sanctuary and the altar. 36Verily I say unto you,
All these things shall come upon this generation.

37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killeth the prophets, and
stoneth them that are sent unto her! how often would I have
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 38Behold, your
house is left unto you desolate. 39 For I say unto you, Ye shall
not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that
cometh in the name of the Lord.

24
1And Jesuswent out from the temple, andwas going on his

way; and his disciples came to him to showhim the buildings
of the temple. 2But he answered and said unto them, See ye
not all these things? verily I say unto you, There shall not be
left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown
down.

3And as he sat on the mount of Olives, the disciples came
unto him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these things
be? and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end
of theworld? 4And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take
heed that no man lead you astray. 5 For many shall come in
my name, saying, I am the Christ; and shall leadmany astray.
6 And ye shall hear of wars and rumors of wars; see that ye
be not troubled: for these things must needs come to pass;
but the end is not yet. 7 For nation shall rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom; and there shall be famines
and earthquakes in divers places. 8 But all these things are
the beginning of travail. 9Then shall they deliver youupunto
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tribulation, and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated of all the
nations for my name’s sake. 10And then shall many stumble,
and shall deliver up one another, and shall hate one another.
11 And many false prophets shall arise, and shall lead many
astray. 12Andbecause iniquity shall bemultiplied, the love of
the many shall wax cold. 13 But he that endureth to the end,
the same shall be saved. 14 And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in thewholeworld for a testimony unto all
the nations; and then shall the end come.

15 When therefore ye see the abomination of desolation,
which was spoken of through Daniel the prophet, standing
in the holy place (let him that readeth understand), 16 then
let them that are in Judæa flee unto themountains: 17 let him
that is on the housetop not go down to take out the things that
are in his house: 18 and let him that is in the field not return
back to take his cloak. 19 But woe unto them that are with
child and to them that give suck in those days! 20 And pray
ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on a sabbath:
21 for then shall be great tribulation, such as hath not been
from the beginning of the world until now, no, nor ever shall
be. 22 And except those days had been shortened, no flesh
would have been saved: but for the elect’s sake those days
shall be shortened. 23Then if anyman shall say unto you, Lo,
here is the Christ, or, Here; believe it not. 24 For there shall
arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall show great
signs and wonders; so as to lead astray, if possible, even the
elect. 25 Behold, I have told you beforehand. 26 If therefore
they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the wilderness; go
not forth: Behold, he is in the inner chambers; believe it
not. 27 For as the lightning cometh forth from the east, and
is seen even unto the west; so shall be the coming of the Son
of man. 28Wheresoever the carcase is, there will the eagles
be gathered together.

29 But immediately after the tribulation of those days the
sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give her light,
and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the
heavens shall be shaken: 30 and then shall appear the sign of
the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming on
the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 31 And he
shall send forth his angels with a great sound of a trumpet,
and they shall gather together his elect from the four winds,
from one end of heaven to the other.

32 Now from the fig tree learn her parable: when her
branch is now become tender, and putteth forth its leaves,
ye know that the summer is nigh; 33 even so ye also, when ye
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see all these things, know ye that he is nigh, even at the doors.
34Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass away,
till all these things be accomplished. 35 Heaven and earth
shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away. 36 But
of that day and hour knoweth no one, not even the angels
of heaven, neither the Son, but the Father only. 37 And as
were the days of Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of
man. 38For as in those dayswhichwere before the flood they
were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage,
until the day that Noah entered into the ark, 39and they knew
not until the flood came, and took them all away; so shall be
the coming of the Son of man. 40 Then shall two men be in
the field; one is taken, and one is left: 41 two women shall be
grinding at the mill; one is taken, and one is left. 42Watch
therefore: for ye know not on what day your Lord cometh.
43 But know this, that if the master of the house had known
inwhatwatch the thief was coming, hewould havewatched,
andwould not have suffered his house to be broken through.
44Therefore be ye also ready; for in an hour that ye think not
the Son of man cometh.

45Who then is the faithful andwise servant, whomhis lord
hath set over his household, to give them their food in due
season? 46 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing. 47 Verily I say unto you, that he
will set him over all that he hath. 48 But if that evil servant
shall say in his heart, My lord tarrieth; 49 and shall begin
to beat his fellow-servants, and shall eat and drink with the
drunken; 50 the lord of that servant shall come in a daywhen
he expecteth not, and in an hour when he knoweth not,
51and shall cut himasunder, and appoint his portionwith the
hypocrites: there shall be the weeping and the gnashing of
teeth.

25
1 Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten

virgins, who took their lamps, and went forth to meet the
bridegroom. 2 And five of them were foolish, and five were
wise. 3 For the foolish, when they took their lamps, took no
oil with them: 4 but the wise took oil in their vessels with
their lamps. 5 Now while the bridegroom tarried, they all
slumbered and slept. 6But at midnight there is a cry, Behold,
the bridegroom! Come ye forth to meet him. 7Then all those
virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps. 8And the foolish said
unto thewise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps are going out.
9But the wise answered, saying, Peradventure there will not
be enough for us and you: go ye rather to them that sell, and
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buy for yourselves. 10And while they went away to buy, the
bridegroomcame; and they thatwere readywent inwithhim
to the marriage feast: and the door was shut. 11 Afterward
came also the other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
12But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, I knowyou
not. 13Watch therefore, for ye knownot the day nor the hour.

14For it is aswhen aman, going into another country, called
his own servants, and delivered unto them his goods. 15And
unto one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one;
to each according to his several ability; and he went on his
journey. 16Straightway he that received the five talents went
and traded with them, and made other five talents. 17 In like
manner he also that received the two gained other two. 18But
he that received the one went away and digged in the earth,
and hid his lord’s money. 19Now after a long time the lord of
those servants cometh, and maketh a reckoning with them.
20 And he that received the five talents came and brought
other five talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst untome five
talents: lo, I have gained other five talents. 21His lord said
unto him, Well done, good and faithful servant: thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I will set thee over many
things; enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 22And he also that
received the two talents cameand said, Lord, thoudeliveredst
untome two talents: lo, I have gainedother two talents. 23His
lord saiduntohim,Well done, goodand faithful servant: thou
hast been faithful over a few things, I will set thee overmany
things; enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 24 And he also
that had received the one talent came and said, Lord, I knew
thee that thou art a hard man, reaping where thou didst not
sow, and gathering where thou didst not scatter; 25and I was
afraid, andwent away andhid thy talent in the earth: lo, thou
hast thine own. 26But his lord answered and said unto him,
Thou wicked and slothful servant, thou knewest that I reap
where I sowednot, and gatherwhere I did not scatter; 27 thou
oughtest therefore to have putmymoney to the bankers, and
at my coming I should have received back mine own with
interest. 28 Take ye away therefore the talent from him, and
give it unto him that hath the ten talents. 29 For unto every
one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance:
but from him that hath not, even that which he hath shall
be taken away. 30 And cast ye out the unprofitable servant
into the outer darkness: there shall be the weeping and the
gnashing of teeth.

31 But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, and
all the angels with him, then shall he sit on the throne of his
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glory: 32andbeforehimshall be gatheredall thenations: and
he shall separate them one from another, as the shepherd
separateth the sheep from the goats; 33 and he shall set the
sheep onhis right hand, but the goats on the left. 34Then shall
the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world: 35 for I was hungry, and ye gave me
to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger,
and ye took me in; 36 naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick,
and ye visited me; I was in prison, and ye came unto me.
37 Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when
saw we thee hungry, and fed thee? or athirst, and gave thee
drink? 38 And when saw we thee a stranger, and took thee
in? or naked, and clothed thee? 39 And when saw we thee
sick, or in prison, and came unto thee? 40And the King shall
answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch
as ye did it unto one of thesemy brethren, even these least, ye
did it unto me. 41Then shall he say also unto them on the left
hand, Depart fromme, ye cursed, into the eternal fire which
is prepared for the devil and his angels: 42 for I was hungry,
and ye did not give me to eat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me
no drink; 43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in; naked,
and ye clothed me not; sick, and in prison, and ye visited me
not. 44 Then shall they also answer, saying, Lord, when saw
we thee hungry, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick,
or in prison, and did not minister unto thee? 45 Then shall
he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as
ye did it not unto one of these least, ye did it not unto me.
46And these shall go away into eternal punishment: but the
righteous into eternal life.

26
1 And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these

words, he said unto his disciples, 2 Ye know that after two
days the passover cometh, and the Son of man is delivered
up to be crucified. 3 Then were gathered together the chief
priests, and the elders of the people, unto the court of the
high priest, whowas called Caiaphas; 4and they took counsel
together that they might take Jesus by subtlety, and kill him.
5But they said, Not during the feast, lest a tumult arise among
the people.

6Nowwhen Jesuswas inBethany, in thehouse of Simon the
leper, 7 there came unto him a woman having an alabaster
cruseof exceedingpreciousointment, andshepoured itupon
his head, as he sat at meat. 8 But when the disciples saw it,
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they had indignation, saying, To what purpose is this waste?
9For this ointmentmight have been sold formuch, and given
to the poor. 10 But Jesus perceiving it said unto them, Why
trouble ye the woman? for she hath wrought a good work
upon me. 11 For ye have the poor always with you; but me
ye have not always. 12 For in that she poured this ointment
upon my body, she did it to prepare me for burial. 13 Verily
I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached in
thewholeworld, that alsowhich this woman hath done shall
be spoken of for amemorial of her.

14 Then one of the twelve, who was called Judas Iscariot,
went unto the chief priests, 15and said,What are yewilling to
give me, and I will deliver him unto you? And they weighed
unto him thirty pieces of silver. 16 And from that time he
sought opportunity to deliver him unto them.

17 Now on the first day of unleavened bread the disciples
came to Jesus, saying, Where wilt thou that we make ready
for thee to eat the passover? 18And he said, Go into the city to
such a man, and say unto him, The Teacher saith, My time is
at hand; I keep the passover at thy house with my disciples.
19 And the disciples did as Jesus appointed them; and they
made ready the passover.

20Now when even was come, he was sitting at meat with
the twelvedisciples; 21andas theywere eating, he said, Verily
I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. 22 And they
were exceeding sorrowful, and began to say unto him every
one, Is it I, Lord? 23Andhe answered and said, He that dipped
his handwithme in the dish, the same shall betrayme. 24The
Son of man goeth, even as it is written of him: but woe unto
that man through whom the Son of man is betrayed! good
were it for that man if he had not been born. 25 And Judas,
who betrayed him, answered and said, Is it I, Rabbi? He saith
unto him, Thou hast said.

26 And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed,
and brake it; and he gave to the disciples, and said, Take, eat;
this is my body. 27 And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and
gave to them, saying, Drink ye all of it; 28 for this is my blood
of the covenant,which ispouredout formanyunto remission
of sins. 29 But I say unto you, I shall not drink henceforth of
this fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it new with
you inmy Father’s kingdom.

30And when they had sung a hymn, they went out into the
mount of Olives.

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended in
me this night: for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and
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the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 32 But after
I am raised up, I will go before you into Galilee. 33 But Peter
answered and said unto him, If all shall be offended in thee,
I will never be offended. 34 Jesus said unto him, Verily I say
unto thee, that this night, before the cock crow, thou shalt
deny me thrice. 35 Peter saith unto him, Even if I must die
with thee, yet will I not deny thee. Likewise also said all the
disciples.

36 Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Geth-
semane, and saith unto his disciples, Sit ye here, while I go
yonder and pray. 37 And he took with him Peter and the
two sons of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and sore
troubled. 38 Then saith he unto them, My soul is exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death: abide ye here, and watch with
me. 39 And he went forward a little, and fell on his face,
and prayed, saying, My Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass away from me: nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou
wilt. 40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and findeth them
sleeping, and saith unto Peter, What, could ye not watch
with me one hour? 41Watch and pray, that ye enter not into
temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.
42Again a second time he went away, and prayed, saying, My
Father, if this cannot pass away, except I drink it, thy will be
done. 43 And he came again and found them sleeping, for
their eyes were heavy. 44 And he left them again, and went
away, and prayed a third time, saying again the same words.
45Then cometh he to the disciples, and saith unto them, Sleep
on now, and take your rest: behold, the hour is at hand, and
the Son ofman is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 46Arise,
let us be going: behold, he is at hand that betrayethme.

47Andwhileheyet spake, lo, Judas, oneof the twelve, came,
andwith hima greatmultitudewith swords and staves, from
the chief priests and elders of the people. 48 Now he that
betrayed him gave them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall
kiss, that is he: take him. 49 And straightway he came to
Jesus, and said, Hail, Rabbi; and kissed him. 50 And Jesus
said unto him, Friend, do that for which thou art come. Then
they came and laid hands on Jesus, and took him. 51 And
behold, one of them that were with Jesus stretched out his
hand, and drew his sword, and smote the servant of the high
priest, and struck off his ear. 52 Then saith Jesus unto him,
Put up again thy sword into its place: for all they that take the
sword shall perish with the sword. 53 Or thinkest thou that
I cannot beseech my Father, and he shall even now send me
more than twelve legions of angels? 54How then should the
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scriptures be fulfilled, that thus it must be? 55 In that hour
said Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come out as against a
robber with swords and staves to seize me? I sat daily in the
temple teaching, and ye took me not. 56 But all this is come
to pass, that the scriptures of the prophets might be fulfilled.
Then all the disciples left him, and fled.

57And they that had taken Jesus led him away to the house
of Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders
were gathered together. 58 But Peter followed him afar off,
unto the court of the high priest, and entered in, and sat with
the officers, to see the end. 59Now the chief priests and the
whole council sought false witness against Jesus, that they
might put him to death; 60and they found it not, thoughmany
false witnesses came. But afterward came two, 61 and said,
This man said, I am able to destroy the temple of God, and to
build it in three days. 62And thehighpriest stoodup, and said
unto him, Answerest thou nothing? what is it which these
witnessagainst thee? 63But Jesusheldhispeace. And thehigh
priest said unto him, I adjure thee by the livingGod, that thou
tell us whether thou art the Christ, the Son of God. 64 Jesus
saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you,
Henceforth ye shall see the Son of man sitting at the right
hand of Power, and coming on the clouds of heaven. 65Then
the high priest rent his garments, saying, He hath spoken
blasphemy: what furtherneedhaveweofwitnesses? behold,
now ye have heard the blasphemy: 66what think ye? They
answered and said, He is worthy of death. 67 Then did they
spit in his face and buffet him: and some smote himwith the
palmsof their hands, 68saying, Prophesyuntous, thouChrist:
who is he that struck thee?

69 Now Peter was sitting without in the court: and a
maid came unto him, saying, Thou also wast with Jesus the
Galilæan. 70But he denied before them all, saying, I know not
what thousayest. 71Andwhenhewasgoneout into theporch,
anothermaid saw him, and saith unto them that were there,
This man also was with Jesus of Nazareth. 72 And again he
denied with an oath, I know not the man. 73And after a little
while they that stood by came and said to Peter, Of a truth
thou also art one of them; for thy speechmaketh thee known.
74 Then began he to curse and to swear, I know not the man.
And straightway the cock crew. 75AndPeter remembered the
word which Jesus had said, Before the cock crow, thou shalt
denyme thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

27
1 Now when morning was come, all the chief priests and
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the elders of the people took counsel against Jesus to put
him to death: 2 and they bound him, and led him away, and
delivered him up to Pilate the governor.

3Then Judas, who betrayed him, when he saw that he was
condemned, repented himself, and brought back the thirty
pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders, 4 saying, I
have sinned in that I betrayed innocent blood. But they said,
What is that to us? see thou to it. 5 And he cast down the
pieces of silver into the sanctuary, anddeparted; andhewent
away and hanged himself. 6 And the chief priests took the
pieces of silver, and said, It is not lawful to put them into the
treasury, since it is theprice of blood. 7And they took counsel,
and bought with them the potter’s field, to bury strangers
in. 8Wherefore that field was called, The field of blood, unto
this day. 9Then was fulfilled that which was spoken through
Jeremiah the prophet, saying, And they took the thirty pieces
of silver, the price of him that was priced, whom certain of
the children of Israel did price; 10 and they gave them for the
potter’s field, as the Lord appointedme.

11Now Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor
asked him, saying, Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus
said unto him, Thou sayest. 12And when he was accused by
the chief priests and elders, he answered nothing. 13 Then
saith Pilate unto him,Hearest thounot howmany things they
witness against thee? 14Andhe gave himno answer, not even
to one word: insomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.
15Now at the feast the governorwaswont to release unto the
multitude one prisoner, whom they would. 16 And they had
then a notable prisoner, called Barabbas. 17When therefore
they were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom
will ye that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus who is
called Christ? 18For he knew that for envy they haddelivered
him up. 19Andwhile he was sitting on the judgment-seat, his
wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to dowith that
righteous man; for I have suffered many things this day in a
dreambecause of him. 20Now the chief priests and the elders
persuaded the multitudes that they should ask for Barabbas,
and destroy Jesus. 21 But the governor answered and said
unto them, Which of the two will ye that I release unto you?
And they said, Barabbas. 22Pilate saith unto them,What then
shall I dounto Jesuswho is calledChrist? They all say, Let him
be crucified. 23Andhe said,Why,what evil hathhedone? But
they cried out exceedingly, saying, Let him be crucified. 24 So
when Pilate saw that he prevailed nothing, but rather that
a tumult was arising, he took water, and washed his hands
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before the multitude, saying, I am innocent of the blood of
this righteousman; seeye to it. 25Andall thepeopleanswered
and said, His blood be on us, and on our children. 26 Then
released he unto them Barabbas; but Jesus he scourged and
delivered to be crucified.

27 Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the
Prætorium, and gathered unto him the whole band. 28 And
they stripped him, and put on him a scarlet robe. 29And they
platted a crown of thorns and put it upon his head, and a
reed in his right hand; and they kneeled down before him,
and mocked him, saying, Hail, King of the Jews! 30And they
spat upon him, and took the reed and smote him on the head.
31 And when they had mocked him, they took off from him
the robe, and put on him his garments, and led him away to
crucify him.

32Andas they cameout, they foundamanofCyrene, Simon
by name: him they compelled to go with them, that he might
bear his cross.

33And when they were come unto a place called Golgotha,
that is to say, The place of a skull, 34 they gave him wine to
drinkmingledwith gall: andwhen he had tasted it, hewould
not drink. 35 And when they had crucified him, they parted
his garments among them, casting lots; 36 and they sat and
watched him there. 37 And they set up over his head his
accusation written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
38 Then are there crucified with him two robbers, one on
the right hand and one on the left. 39 And they that passed
by railed on him, wagging their heads, 40 and saying, Thou
that destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three days, save
thyself: if thou art the Son of God, come down from the cross.
41 In likemanner also the chief priests mocking him, with the
scribes and elders, said, 42He savedothers; himself he cannot
save. He is the King of Israel; let him now come down from
the cross, and we will believe on him. 43He trusteth on God;
let him deliver him now, if he desireth him: for he said, I am
the Son of God. 44 And the robbers also that were crucified
with him cast upon him the same reproach.

45Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all the
land until the ninth hour. 46And about the ninth hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani?
that is, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 47And
some of them that stood there, when they heard it, said,
This man calleth Elijah. 48And straightway one of them ran,
and took a sponge, and filled it with vinegar, and put it on
a reed, and gave him to drink. 49 And the rest said, Let
be; let us see whether Elijah cometh to save him. 50 And
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Jesus cried again with a loud voice, and yielded up his spirit.
51 And behold, the veil of the temple was rent in two from
the top to the bottom; and the earth did quake; and the
rocks were rent; 52 and the tombs were opened; and many
bodies of the saints that had fallen asleep were raised; 53and
coming forth out of the tombs after his resurrection they
entered into the holy city and appeared unto many. 54Now
the centurion, and they that were with him watching Jesus,
when they saw the earthquake, and the things that were
done, feared exceedingly, saying, Truly this was the Son of
God. 55 And many women were there beholding from afar,
who had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him:
56 among whomwas Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother
of James and Joses, and themother of the sons of Zebedee.

57And when even was come, there came a rich man from
Arimathæa, named Joseph, who also himself was Jesus’ disci-
ple: 58 thismanwent toPilate, andasked for thebodyof Jesus.
Then Pilate commanded it to be given up. 59And Joseph took
the body, and wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 60 and laid it
in his ownnew tomb,whichhehadhewnout in the rock: and
he rolled a great stone to the door of the tomb, and departed.
61AndMaryMagdalenewas there, and theotherMary, sitting
over against the sepulchre.

62 Now on the morrow, which is the day after the Prepa-
ration, the chief priests and the Pharisees were gathered
together unto Pilate, 63 saying, Sir, we remember that that
deceiver said while he was yet alive, After three days I rise
again. 64 Command therefore that the sepulchre be made
sureuntil the thirdday, lest haplyhis disciples comeand steal
him away, and say unto the people, He is risen from the dead:
and the last error will be worse than the first. 65 Pilate said
unto them, Yehaveaguard: go,make itas sure as ye can. 66So
they went, and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone,
the guard being with them.

28
1Now late on the sabbath day, as it began to dawn toward

thefirstdayof theweek, cameMaryMagdalene and the other
Mary to see the sepulchre. 2 And behold, there was a great
earthquake; for an angel of the Lorddescended fromheaven,
and came and rolled away the stone, and sat upon it. 3 His
appearancewas as lightning, and his raiment white as snow:
4 and for fear of him the watchers did quake, and became
as dead men. 5 And the angel answered and said unto the
women, Fear not ye; for I know that ye seek Jesus, who hath
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beencrucified. 6He isnothere; forhe is risen, evenashe said.
Come, see the place where the Lord lay. 7 And go quickly,
and tell his disciples, He is risen from the dead; and lo, he
goethbeforeyou intoGalilee; there shall ye seehim: lo, I have
told you. 8 And they departed quickly from the tomb with
fear and great joy, and ran to bring his disciples word. 9And
behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they came and
took hold of his feet, andworshipped him. 10Then saith Jesus
unto them, Fear not: go tellmy brethren that they depart into
Galilee, and there shall they seeme.

11 Now while they were going, behold, some of the guard
came into the city, and toldunto the chief priests all the things
that were come to pass. 12 And when they were assembled
with the elders, and had taken counsel, they gave much
money unto the soldiers, 13 saying, Say ye, His disciples came
by night, and stole him away while we slept. 14 And if this
come to the governor’s ears, we will persuade him, and rid
you of care. 15 So they took the money, and did as they were
taught: and this saying was spread abroad among the Jews,
and continueth until this day.

16But theelevendiscipleswent intoGalilee, unto themoun-
tain where Jesus had appointed them. 17And when they saw
him, they worshipped him; but some doubted. 18 And Jesus
came to them and spake unto them, saying, All authority
hath been given unto me in heaven and on earth. 19 Go ye
therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit: 20 teaching them toobserveall thingswhatsoever
I commanded you: and lo, I am with you always, even unto
the end of the world.
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ACCORDING TOMARK
1Thebeginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son ofGod.
2Even as it is written in Isaiah the prophet,

Behold, I sendmymessenger before thy face,
Who shall prepare thy way;
3The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of the Lord,
Make his paths straight;
4 John came, who baptized in the wilderness and preached
the baptismof repentance unto remission of sins. 5And there
went out unto him all the country of Judæa, and all they of
Jerusalem; and theywerebaptized of him in the river Jordan,
confessing their sins. 6 And John was clothed with camel’s
hair, and had a leathern girdle about his loins, and did eat
locusts and wild honey. 7 And he preached, saying, There
cometh after me he that is mightier than I, the latchet of
whose shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and unloose. 8 I
baptized you in water; but he shall baptize you in the Holy
Spirit.

9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came from
Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John in the Jordan.
10 And straightway coming up out of the water, he saw the
heavens rent asunder, and the Spirit as a dove descending
upon him: 11 and a voice came out of the heavens, Thou art
my beloved Son, in thee I amwell pleased.

12 And straightway the Spirit driveth him forth into the
wilderness. 13 And he was in the wilderness forty days
tempted of Satan; and he was with the wild beasts; and the
angels ministered unto him.

14Nowafter Johnwasdeliveredup, Jesus came intoGalilee,
preaching the gospel of God, 15 and saying, The time is ful-
filled, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and
believe in the gospel.

16 And passing along by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon
and Andrew the brother of Simon casting a net in the sea;
for they were fishers. 17 And Jesus said unto them, Come
ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of men.
18Andstraightway they left thenets, and followedhim. 19And
going on a little further, he saw James the son of Zebedee, and
John his brother, who alsowere in the boatmending the nets.
20And straightway he called them: and they left their father
Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants, and went after
him.
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21 And they go into Capernaum; and straightway on the
sabbathdayheentered into the synagogueand taught. 22And
they were astonished at his teaching: for he taught them as
having authority, and not as the scribes. 23And straightway
there was in their synagogue a man with an unclean spirit;
and he cried out, 24 saying, What have we to do with thee,
Jesus thou Nazarene? art thou come to destroy us? I know
theewho thou art, the Holy One of God. 25And Jesus rebuked
him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 26And the
uncleanspirit, tearinghimandcryingwitha loudvoice, came
out of him. 27And they were all amazed, insomuch that they
questioned among themselves, saying, What is this? a new
teaching! with authority he commandeth even the unclean
spirits, and they obey him. 28And the report of himwent out
straightway everywhere into all the region of Galilee round
about.

29And straightway, when they were come out of the syna-
gogue, they came into the house of Simon and Andrew, with
James and John. 30Now Simon’s wife’s mother lay sick of a
fever; and straightway they tell him of her: 31 and he came
and took her by the hand, and raised her up; and the fever
left her, and sheministered unto them.

32 And at even, when the sun did set, they brought unto
him all that were sick, and them that were possessed with
demons. 33And all the city was gathered together at the door.
34 And he healed many that were sick with divers diseases,
and cast out many demons; and he suffered not the demons
to speak, because they knew him.

35 And in the morning, a great while before day, he rose
up and went out, and departed into a desert place, and there
prayed. 36And Simon and they that were with him followed
after him; 37 and they found him, and say unto him, All are
seeking thee. 38And he saith unto them, Let us go elsewhere
into the next towns, that I may preach there also; for to
this end came I forth. 39 And he went into their synagogues
throughout all Galilee, preaching and casting out demons.

40 And there cometh to him a leper, beseeching him, and
kneeling down to him, and saying unto him, If thouwilt, thou
canst make me clean. 41And being moved with compassion,
he stretched forth his hand, and touched him, and saith unto
him, I will; be thou made clean. 42 And straightway the
leprosy departed from him, and he was made clean. 43 And
he strictly charged him, and straightway sent him out, 44and
saith unto him, See thou say nothing to anyman: but go show
thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing the things
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which Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. 45But
he went out, and began to publish it much, and to spread
abroad thematter, insomuch that Jesus couldnomore openly
enter into a city, but was without in desert places: and they
came to him from every quarter.

2
1 And when he entered again into Capernaum after some

days, it was noised that he was in the house. 2 And many
were gathered together, so that there was no longer room
for them, no, not even about the door: and he spake the
word unto them. 3And they come, bringing unto him a man
sick of the palsy, borne of four. 4 And when they could not
come nigh unto him for the crowd, they uncovered the roof
where he was: and when they had broken it up, they let
down the bed whereon the sick of the palsy lay. 5And Jesus
seeing their faith saith unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins
are forgiven. 6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting
there, and reasoning in theirhearts, 7Whydoth thisman thus
speak? he blasphemeth: who can forgive sins but one, even
God? 8 And straightway Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that
they so reasoned within themselves, saith unto them, Why
reason ye these things in your hearts? 9Which is easier, to
say to the sick of the palsy, Thy sins are forgiven; or to say,
Arise, and takeup thybed, andwalk? 10But that yemayknow
that the Son of man hath authority on earth to forgive sins
(he saith to the sick of the palsy), 11 I say unto thee, Arise,
take up thy bed, and go unto thy house. 12 And he arose,
and straightway took up the bed, andwent forth before them
all; insomuch that they were all amazed, and glorified God,
saying, We never saw it on this fashion.

13 And he went forth again by the sea side; and all the
multitude resorted unto him, and he taught them. 14And as
he passed by, he saw Levi the son of Alphæus sitting at the
place of toll, and he saith unto him, Followme. And he arose
and followed him.

15 And it came to pass, that he was sitting at meat in his
house, and many publicans and sinners sat down with Jesus
and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed
him. 16And the scribes of the Pharisees, when they saw that
he was eating with the sinners and publicans, said unto his
disciples,Howis it that he eateth anddrinkethwithpublicans
and sinners? 17And when Jesus heard it, he saith unto them,
They that arewholehavenoneedof aphysician, but they that
are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners.
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18And John’s disciples and the Pharisees were fasting: and
they come and say unto him, Why do John’s disciples and
the disciples of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not?
19AndJesus saidunto them,Can thesonsof thebridechamber
fast, while the bridegroom iswith them? as long as they have
the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 20 But the days
will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from
them, and then will they fast in that day. 21No man seweth
a piece of undressed cloth on an old garment: else thatwhich
should fill it up taketh from it, the new from the old, and a
worse rent ismade. 22And noman putteth newwine into old
wine-skins; else the wine will burst the skins, and the wine
perisheth, and the skins: but they put new wine into fresh
wine-skins.

23And it came to pass, that hewas going on the sabbath day
through thegrainfields; andhis disciples began, as theywent,
to pluck the ears. 24And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold,
why do they on the sabbath day that which is not lawful?
25And he said unto them, Did ye never read what David did,
when he had need, and was hungry, he, and they that were
with him? 26 How he entered into the house of God when
Abiathar was high priest, and ate the showbread, which it is
not lawful to eat save for the priests, and gave also to them
that were with him? 27And he said unto them, The sabbath
was made for man, and not man for the sabbath: 28 so that
the Son of man is lord even of the sabbath.

3
1Andhe entered again into the synagogue; and therewas a

man there who had his hand withered. 2And they watched
him, whether he would heal him on the sabbath day; that
they might accuse him. 3And he saith unto the man that had
his hand withered, Stand forth. 4 And he saith unto them,
Is it lawful on the sabbath day to do good, or to do harm?
to save a life, or to kill? But they held their peace. 5 And
when he had looked round about on them with anger, being
grievedat thehardeningof theirheart, he saithunto theman,
Stretch forth thyhand. Andhestretched it forth; andhishand
was restored. 6And the Pharisees went out, and straightway
with theHerodians took counsel against him, how theymight
destroy him.

7 And Jesus with his disciples withdrew to the sea: and a
greatmultitude fromGalilee followed; and from Judæa, 8and
from Jerusalem, and from Idumæa, and beyond the Jordan,
and about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, hearing what
great things he did, came unto him. 9 And he spake to his
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disciples, that a little boat should wait on him because of
the crowd, lest they should throng him: 10 for he had healed
many; insomuch that as many as had plagues pressed upon
him that they might touch him. 11 And the unclean spirits,
whensoever they beheld him, fell down before him, and
cried, saying, Thouart theSonofGod. 12Andhecharged them
much that they should not make him known.

13And he goeth up into themountain, and calleth unto him
whom he himself would; and they went unto him. 14 And
he appointed twelve, that they might be with him, and that
he might send them forth to preach, 15 and to have authority
to cast out demons: 16 and Simon he surnamed Peter; 17 and
James the son of Zebedee, and John the brother of James;
and themhe surnamedBoanerges, which is, Sons of thunder:
18 and Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew,
and Thomas, and James the son of Alphæus, and Thaddæus,
and Simon the Cananæan, 19 and Judas Iscariot, who also
betrayed him.
And he cometh into a house. 20And the multitude cometh

together again, so that they could not so much as eat bread.
21Andwhen his friends heard it, theywent out to lay hold on
him: for they said,He isbesidehimself. 22And the scribes that
came down from Jerusalem said, He hath Beelzebub, and, By
theprinceof thedemons castethheout thedemons. 23Andhe
called them unto him, and said unto them in parables, How
can Satan cast out Satan? 24 And if a kingdom be divided
against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. 25 And if a house
be divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand.
26And if Satan hath risen up against himself, and is divided,
he cannot stand, but hath an end. 27But no one can enter into
the house of the strong man, and spoil his goods, except he
first bind the strong man; and then he will spoil his house.
28Verily I sayuntoyou,All their sins shall be forgivenunto the
sons of men, and their blasphemies wherewith soever they
shall blaspheme: 29 but whosoever shall blaspheme against
the Holy Spirit hath never forgiveness, but is guilty of an
eternal sin: 30because they said, He hath an unclean spirit.

31 And there come his mother and his brethren; and,
standing without, they sent unto him, calling him. 32 And
a multitude was sitting about him; and they say unto him,
Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without seek for thee.
33And he answereth them, and saith, Who is mymother and
my brethren? 34 And looking round on them that sat round
about him, he saith, Behold, my mother and my brethren!
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35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same is my
brother, and sister, andmother.

4
1And again he began to teach by the sea side. And there is

gathered unto him a very great multitude, so that he entered
into a boat, and sat in the sea; and all the multitude were
by the sea on the land. 2 And he taught them many things
in parables, and said unto them in his teaching, 3 Hearken:
Behold, the sower went forth to sow: 4 and it came to pass,
as he sowed, some seed fell by the way side, and the birds
came and devoured it. 5And other fell on the rocky ground,
where it had not much earth; and straightway it sprang up,
because it had no deepness of earth: 6and when the sun was
risen, it was scorched; and because it had no root, it withered
away. 7 And other fell among the thorns, and the thorns
grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 8And others
fell into the good ground, and yielded fruit, growing up and
increasing; and brought forth, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and
a hundredfold. 9And he said, Who hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

10 And when he was alone, they that were about him
with the twelve asked of him the parables. 11 And he said
unto them, Unto you is given the mystery of the kingdom of
God: but unto them that are without, all things are done in
parables: 12 that seeing they may see, and not perceive; and
hearing they may hear, and not understand; lest haply they
should turn again, and it should be forgiven them. 13And he
saith unto them, Know ye not this parable? and how shall ye
know all the parables? 14The sower soweth the word. 15And
these are they by the way side, where the word is sown; and
when theyhaveheard, straightway cometh Satan, and taketh
away the word which hath been sown in them. 16And these
in like manner are they that are sown upon the rocky places,
who, when they have heard the word, straightway receive it
with joy; 17 and they have no root in themselves, but endure
for a while; then, when tribulation or persecution ariseth
because of theword, straightway they stumble. 18And others
are they that are sown among the thorns; these are they that
have heard the word, 19 and the cares of the world, and the
deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other things entering
in, choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful. 20And those
are they that were sown upon the good ground; such as
hear the word, and accept it, and bear fruit, thirtyfold, and
sixtyfold, and a hundredfold.
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21 And he said unto them, Is the lamp brought to be put
under the bushel, or under the bed, and not to be put on
the stand? 22 For there is nothing hid, save that it should
be manifested; neither was anythingmade secret, but that it
should come to light. 23 If any man hath ears to hear, let him
hear. 24And he said unto them, Take heedwhat ye hear: with
what measure ye mete it shall be measured unto you; and
more shall be given unto you. 25For he that hath, to him shall
be given: and he that hath not, from him shall be taken away
even that which he hath.

26And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if aman should
cast seed upon the earth; 27 and should sleep and rise night
andday, and the seed should spring up and grow, he knoweth
not how. 28The earth beareth fruit of herself; first the blade,
then the ear, then the full grain in the ear. 29 But when the
fruit is ripe, straightway he putteth forth the sickle, because
the harvest is come.

30And he said, How shall we liken the kingdom of God? or
in what parable shall we set it forth? 31 It is like a grain of
mustard seed, which, when it is sown upon the earth, though
it be less than all the seeds that are upon the earth, 32 yet
when it is sown, groweth up, and becometh greater than all
the herbs, and putteth out great branches; so that the birds of
the heaven can lodge under the shadow thereof.

33 And with many such parables spake he the word unto
them, as they were able to hear it; 34 and without a parable
spake he not unto them: but privately to his own disciples he
expounded all things.

35 And on that day, when even was come, he saith unto
them, Let us go over unto the other side. 36 And leaving the
multitude, they take him with them, even as he was, in the
boat. And other boats were with him. 37 And there ariseth
a great storm of wind, and the waves beat into the boat,
insomuch that the boat was now filling. 38 And he himself
was in the stern, asleep on the cushion: and they awake him,
and say unto him, Teacher, carest thou not that we perish?
39Andheawoke, andrebuked thewind, andsaidunto the sea,
Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, and there was a great
calm. 40And he said unto them, Why are ye fearful? have ye
not yet faith? 41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one
to another, Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea
obey him?

5
1And they came to theother sideof the sea, into the country

of the Gerasenes. 2 And when he was come out of the boat,
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straightway there met him out of the tombs a man with an
unclean spirit, 3who had his dwelling in the tombs: and no
man could anymorebindhim, no, notwith a chain; 4because
that he had been often bound with fetters and chains, and
the chains had been rent asunder by him, and the fetters
broken inpieces: andnomanhadstrength to tamehim. 5And
always, night and day, in the tombs and in themountains, he
was crying out, and cutting himself with stones. 6And when
he saw Jesus from afar, he ran and worshipped him; 7 and
crying out with a loud voice, he saith, What have I to do with
thee, Jesus, thou Son of the Most High God? I adjure thee by
God, tormentmenot. 8Forhe saiduntohim, Come forth, thou
unclean spirit, out of the man. 9 And he asked him, What is
thy name? And he saith unto him, My name is Legion; for we
are many. 10 And he besought him much that he would not
send them away out of the country. 11Now there was there
on the mountain side a great herd of swine feeding. 12 And
they besought him, saying, Send us into the swine, that we
may enter into them. 13 And he gave them leave. And the
unclean spirits came out, and entered into the swine: and the
herd rusheddown the steep into the sea, innumber about two
thousand; and theywere drowned in the sea. 14And they that
fed them fled, and told it in the city, and in the country. And
they came to see what it was that had come to pass. 15 And
they come to Jesus, and behold him that was possessed with
demons sitting, clothed and in his right mind, even him that
had the legion: and they were afraid. 16 And they that saw
it declared unto them how it befell him that was possessed
with demons, and concerning the swine. 17 And they began
to beseech him to depart from their borders. 18 And as he
was entering into the boat, he that had been possessed with
demons besought him that he might be with him. 19And he
sufferedhimnot, but saith unto him, Go to thy house unto thy
friends, and tell themhowgreat things theLordhathdone for
thee, and how he hadmercy on thee. 20And he went his way,
and began to publish in Decapolis how great things Jesus had
done for him: and all menmarvelled.

21And when Jesus had crossed over again in the boat unto
the other side, a great multitude was gathered unto him; and
hewasby the sea. 22And there cometh one of the rulers of the
synagogue, Jaïrus by name; and seeing him, he falleth at his
feet, 23 and beseecheth him much, saying, My little daughter
is at the point of death: I pray thee, that thou come and lay thy
hands on her, that she may be made whole, and live. 24And
he went with him; and a great multitude followed him, and
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they thronged him.
25 And a woman, who had an issue of blood twelve years,

26 and had suffered many things of many physicians, and
had spent all that she had, and was nothing bettered, but
rather grew worse, 27 having heard the things concerning
Jesus, came in the crowd behind, and touched his garment.
28 For she said, If I touch but his garments, I shall be made
whole. 29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was
dried up; and she felt in her body that she was healed of her
plague. 30 And straightway Jesus, perceiving in himself that
the power proceeding from him had gone forth, turned him
about in the crowd, and said, Who touched my garments?
31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest the multitude
thronging thee, and sayest thou, Who touchedme? 32And he
looked round about to see her that had done this thing. 33But
the woman fearing and trembling, knowing what had been
done to her, came and fell down before him, and told him all
the truth. 34 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath
made thee whole; go in peace, and be whole of thy plague.

35While he yet spake, they come from the ruler of the syn-
agogue’s house, saying, Thy daughter is dead: why troublest
thou the Teacher any further? 36 But Jesus, not heeding the
word spoken, saith unto the ruler of the synagogue, Fear not,
only believe. 37And he suffered no man to follow with him,
save Peter, and James, and John the brother of James. 38And
they come to the house of the ruler of the synagogue; and he
beholdeth a tumult, and many weeping and wailing greatly.
39Andwhenhewasentered in, he saithunto them,Whymake
ye a tumult, and weep? the child is not dead, but sleepeth.
40 And they laughed him to scorn. But he, having put them
all forth, taketh the father of the child and her mother and
them that were with him, and goeth in where the child was.
41And taking the child by the hand, he saith unto her, Talitha
cumi; which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee,
Arise. 42And straightway the damsel rose up, andwalked; for
shewas twelve years old. And theywere amazed straightway
with a great amazement. 43And he charged themmuch that
nomanshouldknowthis: andhecommanded that something
should be given her to eat.

6
1 And he went out from thence; and he cometh into his

own country; and his disciples follow him. 2 And when the
sabbath was come, he began to teach in the synagogue: and
manyhearinghimwereastonished, saying,Whencehath this
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man these things? and, What is the wisdom that is given
unto this man, and what mean such mighty works wrought
by his hands? 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, and
brother of James, and Joses, and Judas, and Simon? and are
not his sisters here with us? And they were offended in him.
4 And Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honor,
save in his own country, and among his own kin, and in his
ownhouse. 5Andhe could theredonomightywork, save that
he laid his handsupona few sick folk, andhealed them. 6And
hemarvelled because of their unbelief.
And he went round about the villages teaching.
7 And he calleth unto him the twelve, and began to send

them forth by two and two; and he gave them authority over
the unclean spirits; 8 and he charged them that they should
take nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no bread, no
wallet, nomoney in their purse; 9but to go shodwith sandals:
and, said he, put not on two coats. 10And he said unto them,
Wheresoever ye enter into a house, there abide till ye depart
thence. 11 And whatsoever place shall not receive you, and
they hear you not, as ye go forth thence, shake off the dust
that is under your feet for a testimony unto them. 12And they
went out, and preached thatmen should repent. 13And they
cast outmany demons, and anointedwith oilmany thatwere
sick, and healed them.

14And king Herod heard thereof; for his name had become
known: and he said, John the Baptizer is risen from the dead,
and therefore do these powers work in him. 15 But others
said, It is Elijah. And others said, It is a prophet, even as one
of the prophets. 16 But Herod, when he heard thereof, said,
John, whom I beheaded, he is risen. 17For Herod himself had
sent forth and laid hold upon John, and bound him in prison
for the sake of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife; for he had
married her. 18 For John said unto Herod, It is not lawful for
thee to have thy brother’s wife. 19 And Herodias set herself
against him, and desired to kill him; and she could not; 20 for
Herod feared John, knowing that hewas a righteous andholy
man, and kept him safe. And when he heard him, he was
much perplexed; and he heard him gladly. 21 And when a
convenient day was come, that Herod on his birthday made
a supper to his lords, and the high captains, and the chief
men of Galilee; 22andwhen the daughter of Herodias herself
came in and danced, she pleased Herod and them that sat at
meat with him; and the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me
whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee. 23And he sware
unto her, Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I will give it thee,
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unto the half of my kingdom. 24 And she went out, and said
unto her mother, What shall I ask? And she said, The head of
John the Baptizer. 25And she came in straightway with haste
unto the king, and asked, saying, I will that thou forthwith
give me on a platter the head of John the Baptist. 26And the
king was exceeding sorry; but for the sake of his oaths, and
of them that sat at meat, he would not reject her. 27 And
straightway the king sent forth a soldier of his guard, and
commanded to bring his head: and he went and beheaded
him in the prison, 28 and brought his head on a platter, and
gave it to the damsel; and the damsel gave it to her mother.
29And when his disciples heard thereof, they came and took
up his corpse, and laid it in a tomb.

30And the apostles gather themselves together unto Jesus;
and they told him all things, whatsoever they had done, and
whatsoever theyhad taught. 31Andhe saithunto them, Come
ye yourselves apart into a desert place, and rest a while. For
there were many coming and going, and they had no leisure
so much as to eat. 32 And they went away in the boat to a
desert place apart. 33 And the people saw them going, and
manyknew them, and they ran together thereon foot fromall
the cities, and outwent them. 34And he came forth and saw
a great multitude, and he had compassion on them, because
they were as sheep not having a shepherd: and he began
to teach them many things. 35 And when the day was now
far spent, his disciples came unto him, and said, The place is
desert, and the day is now far spent; 36 send them away, that
they may go into the country and villages round about, and
buy themselves somewhat to eat. 37Butheansweredandsaid
unto them, Give ye them to eat. And they say unto him, Shall
we go and buy two hundred shillings’ worth of bread, and
give themtoeat? 38Andhe saithunto them,Howmany loaves
have ye? go and see. And when they knew, they say, Five,
and two fishes. 39 And he commanded them that all should
sit down by companies upon the green grass. 40And they sat
down in ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties. 41Andhe took the
five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven, he
blessed, and brake the loaves; and he gave to the disciples to
set before them; and the two fishes divided he among them
all. 42 And they all ate, and were filled. 43 And they took up
brokenpieces, twelvebasketfuls, andalsoof thefishes. 44And
they that ate the loaves were five thousandmen.

45 And straightway he constrained his disciples to enter
into the boat, and to go before him unto the other side to
Bethsaida, while he himself sendeth the multitude away.
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46And after he had taken leave of them, he departed into the
mountain to pray. 47And when even was come, the boat was
in themidst of the sea, andhealoneon the land. 48And seeing
them distressed in rowing, for the wind was contrary unto
them, about the fourth watch of the night he cometh unto
them,walking on the sea; andhewouldhavepassedby them:
49but they, when they saw himwalking on the sea, supposed
that it was a ghost, and cried out; 50 for they all saw him, and
were troubled. Buthe straightwayspakewith them, andsaith
unto them, Be of good cheer: it is I; be not afraid. 51And he
went up unto them into the boat; and the wind ceased: and
theywere sore amazed in themselves; 52 for they understood
not concerning the loaves, but their heart was hardened.

53And when they had crossed over, they came to the land
unto Gennesaret, and moored to the shore. 54 And when
they were come out of the boat, straightway the people knew
him, 55 and ran round about that whole region, and began to
carry about on their beds those that were sick, where they
heard he was. 56And wheresoever he entered, into villages,
or into cities, or into the country, they laid the sick in the
marketplaces, and besought him that they might touch if it
were but the border of his garment: and as many as touched
himweremade whole.

7
1And there are gathered together unto him the Pharisees,

and certain of the scribes, who had come from Jerusalem,
2and had seen that some of his disciples ate their bread with
defiled, that is, unwashen, hands. 3 (For the Pharisees, and
all the Jews, except they wash their hands diligently, eat not,
holding the tradition of the elders; 4andwhen they come from
the marketplace, except they bathe themselves, they eat not;
andmanyother things there are,which theyhave received to
hold, washings of cups, and pots, and brasen vessels.) 5And
the Pharisees and the scribes ask him, Why walk not thy
disciples according to the tradition of the elders, but eat their
bread with defiled hands? 6And he said unto them, Well did
Isaiah prophesy of you hypocrites, as it is written,
This people honorethmewith their lips,
But their heart is far fromme.
7But in vain do they worshipme,
Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of men.
8 Ye leave the commandment of God, and hold fast the tradi-
tion of men. 9 And he said unto them, Full well do ye reject
the commandment of God, that ye may keep your tradition.
10 For Moses said, Honor thy father and thy mother; and, He
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that speaketh evil of father or mother, let him die the death:
11 but ye say, If a man shall say to his father or his mother,
That wherewith thou mightest have been profited by me is
Corban, that is to say, Given to God; 12 ye no longer suffer
him to do aught for his father or his mother; 13making void
the word of God by your tradition, which ye have delivered:
and many such like things ye do. 14And he called to him the
multitude again, and said unto them, Hearme all of you, and
understand: 15 there is nothing from without the man, that
going into him can defile him; but the things which proceed
out of the man are those that defile the man. 16 * 17 And
when he was entered into the house from the multitude, his
disciples asked of him the parable. 18Andhe saith unto them,
Are ye so without understanding also? Perceive ye not, that
whatsoever fromwithout goeth into theman, it cannot defile
him; 19 because it goeth not into his heart, but into his belly,
andgoethout into thedraught? Thishe said,makingallmeats
clean. 20And he said, That which proceedeth out of the man,
that defileth the man. 21 For from within, out of the heart
of men, evil thoughts proceed, fornications, thefts, murders,
adulteries, 22 covetings, wickednesses, deceit, lasciviousness,
an evil eye, railing, pride, foolishness: 23 all these evil things
proceed fromwithin, and defile theman.

24 And from thence he arose, and went away into the
borders of Tyre and Sidon. And he entered into a house, and
would have no man know it; and he could not be hid. 25But
straightway a woman, whose little daughter had an unclean
spirit, having heard of him, came and fell down at his feet.
26 Now the woman was a Greek, a Syrophoenician by race.
And shebesought him that hewould cast forth thedemonout
of her daughter. 27And he said unto her, Let the children first
be filled: for it is not meet to take the children’s bread and
cast it to the dogs. 28 But she answered and saith unto him,
Yea, Lord; even the dogs under the table eat of the children’s
crumbs. 29And he said unto her, For this saying go thy way;
the demon is gone out of thy daughter. 30And she went away
unto her house, and found the child laid upon the bed, and
the demon gone out.

31 And again he went out from the borders of Tyre, and
came throughSidonunto the seaofGalilee, through themidst
of the borders of Decapolis. 32And they bring unto him one
thatwasdeaf, andhadan impediment inhis speech; and they
beseech him to lay his hand upon him. 33 And he took him

* 7:16 Many ancient authorities insert v. 16. If anymanhath ears to hear, let him
hear. See Mrk 4:9,23.
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aside from the multitude privately, and put his fingers into
his ears, and he spat, and touched his tongue; 34 and looking
up to heaven, he sighed, and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that
is, Be opened. 35And his ears were opened, and the bond of
his tonguewas loosed, and he spake plain. 36And he charged
them that they should tell no man: but the more he charged
them, somuch themore a great deal they published it. 37And
theywere beyondmeasure astonished, saying, He hath done
all thingswell; hemaketheven thedeaf tohear, and thedumb
to speak.

8
1 In those days, when there was again a great multitude,

and they had nothing to eat, he called unto him his disciples,
and saith unto them, 2 I have compassion on the multitude,
because they continue with me now three days, and have
nothing to eat: 3and if I send themaway fasting to theirhome,
they will faint on the way; and some of them are come from
far. 4 And his disciples answered him, Whence shall one be
able to fill thesemenwith bread here in a desert place? 5And
he asked them, How many loaves have ye? And they said,
Seven. 6 And he commandeth the multitude to sit down on
the ground: and he took the seven loaves, and having given
thanks, he brake, and gave to his disciples, to set before them;
and they set them before the multitude. 7 And they had a
few small fishes: and having blessed them, he commanded
to set these also before them. 8And they ate, and were filled:
and they took up, of broken pieces that remained over, seven
baskets. 9 And they were about four thousand: and he sent
them away. 10And straightway he entered into the boat with
his disciples, and came into the parts of Dalmanutha.

11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began to question
with him, seeking of him a sign from heaven, trying him.
12And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith, Why doth this
generation seek a sign? verily I say unto you, There shall no
sign be given unto this generation. 13 And he left them, and
again entering into the boat departed to the other side.

14 And they forgot to take bread; and they had not in the
boat with themmore than one loaf. 15And he charged them,
saying, Take heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
and the leaven of Herod. 16 And they reasoned one with
another, saying, We have no bread. 17And Jesus perceiving it
saith unto them, Why reason ye, because ye have no bread?
do ye not yet perceive, neither understand? have ye your
heart hardened? 18 Having eyes, see ye not? and having
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ears, hear ye not? and do ye not remember? 19 When I
brake the five loaves among the five thousand, how many
baskets full of broken pieces took ye up? They say unto him,
Twelve. 20 And when the seven among the four thousand,
howmany basketfuls of broken pieces took ye up? And they
say unto him, Seven. 21And he said unto them, Do ye not yet
understand?

22 And they come unto Bethsaida. And they bring to him
a blind man, and beseech him to touch him. 23 And he took
hold of theblindmanby thehand, andbrought himout of the
village; and when he had spit on his eyes, and laid his hands
upon him, he asked him, Seest thou aught? 24And he looked
up, and said, I see men; for I behold them as trees, walking.
25Then again he laid his hands upon his eyes; and he looked
stedfastly, andwas restored, and sawall things clearly. 26And
he sent him away to his home, saying, Do not even enter into
the village.

27And Jesus went forth, and his disciples, into the villages
of Cæsarea Philippi: and on the way he asked his disciples,
sayingunto them,Whodomen say that I am? 28And they told
him, saying, John the Baptist; and others, Elijah; but others,
One of the prophets. 29 And he asked them, But who say ye
that I am? Peter answereth and saith unto him, Thou art the
Christ. 30And he charged them that they should tell no man
of him.

31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of man must
suffer many things, and be rejected by the elders, and the
chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed, and after three
days rise again. 32 And he spake the saying openly. And
Peter took him, and began to rebuke him. 33 But he turning
about, and seeing his disciples, rebuked Peter, and saith, Get
thee behind me, Satan; for thou mindest not the things of
God, but the things of men. 34 And he called unto him the
multitude with his disciples, and said unto them, If any man
would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his
cross, and follow me. 35 For whosoever would save his life
shall lose it; andwhosoever shall lose his life formy sake and
the gospel’s shall save it. 36 For what doth it profit a man, to
gain the whole world, and forfeit his life? 37For what should
a man give in exchange for his life? 38 For whosoever shall
be ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and
sinful generation, the Son of man also shall be ashamed of
him, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy
angels.
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9
1 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, There are

some here of them that stand by, who shall in nowise taste of
death, till they see the kingdom of God comewith power.

2And after six days Jesus takethwith him Peter, and James,
and John, and bringeth them up into a high mountain apart
by themselves: and he was transfigured before them; 3 and
his garments became glistering, exceeding white, so as no
fuller on earth can whiten them. 4And there appeared unto
them Elijah with Moses: and they were talking with Jesus.
5And Peter answereth and saith to Jesus, Rabbi, it is good for
us to be here: and let usmake three tabernacles; one for thee,
and one forMoses, and one for Elijah. 6For he knewnotwhat
to answer; for they became sore afraid. 7 And there came a
cloudovershadowing them: and there cameavoiceout of the
cloud, This is my beloved Son: hear ye him. 8And suddenly
looking round about, they saw no one any more, save Jesus
only with themselves.

9 And as they were coming down from the mountain, he
charged them that they should tell no man what things they
had seen, save when the Son of man should have risen
again from the dead. 10 And they kept the saying, question-
ing among themselves what the rising again from the dead
should mean. 11 And they asked him, saying, How is it that
the scribes say thatElijahmustfirst come? 12Andhesaidunto
them, Elijah indeedcomethfirst, and restorethall things: and
howis itwrittenof theSonofman, thathe should suffermany
things and be set at nought? 13But I say unto you, that Elijah
is come, and they have also done unto him whatsoever they
would, even as it is written of him.

14 And when they came to the disciples, they saw a great
multitude about them, and scribes questioning with them.
15 And straightway all the multitude, when they saw him,
were greatly amazed, and running tohimsalutedhim. 16And
he asked them, What question ye with them? 17 And one of
the multitude answered him, Teacher, I brought unto thee
my son, who hath a dumb spirit; 18andwheresoever it taketh
him, it dasheth him down: and he foameth, and grindeth
his teeth, and pineth away: and I spake to thy disciples that
they should cast it out; and they were not able. 19 And he
answereth them and saith, O faithless generation, how long
shall I be with you? how long shall I bear with you? bring
him unto me. 20And they brought him unto him: and when
he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him grievously; and
he fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming. 21 And he
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asked his father, How long time is it since this hath come
unto him? And he said, From a child. 22And oft-times it hath
cast him both into the fire and into the waters, to destroy
him: but if thou canst do anything, have compassion on us,
and help us. 23 And Jesus said unto him, If thou canst! All
things are possible to him that believeth. 24 Straightway the
father of the child cried out, and said, I believe; help thou
mine unbelief. 25And when Jesus saw that a multitude came
running together, he rebuked the unclean spirit, saying unto
him, Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I command thee, come out
of him, and enter no more into him. 26And having cried out,
and torn himmuch, he came out: and the boy became as one
dead; insomuch that the more part said, He is dead. 27 But
Jesus took him by the hand, and raised him up; and he arose.
28And when he was come into the house, his disciples asked
him privately, How is it that we could not cast it out? 29And
he said unto them, This kind can come out by nothing, save
by prayer.

30 And they went forth from thence, and passed through
Galilee; andhewould not that anyman should know it. 31For
he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son ofman is
delivered up into the hands of men, and they shall kill him;
and when he is killed, after three days he shall rise again.
32But they understood not the saying, and were afraid to ask
him.

33 And they came to Capernaum: and when he was in the
house he asked them, What were ye reasoning on the way?
34 But they held their peace: for they had disputed one with
anotheron theway,whowas the greatest. 35Andhe sat down,
and called the twelve; and he saith unto them, If any man
would be first, he shall be last of all, and servant of all. 36And
he took a little child, and set him in the midst of them: and
taking him inhis arms, he said unto them, 37Whosoever shall
receive one of such little children in my name, receiveth me:
and whosoever receiveth me, receiveth not me, but him that
sent me.

38 John said unto him, Teacher, we saw one casting out
demons in thy name; and we forbade him, because he fol-
lowed not us. 39 But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is
nomanwho shall do amighty work inmy name, and be able
quickly to speak evil of me. 40 For he that is not against us
is for us. 41 For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to
drink, because ye are Christ’s, verily I say unto you, he shall
in no wise lose his reward. 42 And whosoever shall cause
one of these little ones that believe onme to stumble, it were
better for him if a great millstone were hanged about his
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neck, and he were cast into the sea. 43And if thy hand cause
thee to stumble, cut it off: it is good for thee to enter into life
maimed, rather thanhaving thy twohands togo intohell, into
the unquenchable fire. 44 * 45 And if thy foot cause thee to
stumble, cut it off: it is good for thee to enter into life halt,
rather than having thy two feet to be cast into hell. 46 † 47And
if thine eye cause thee to stumble, cast it out: it is good for
thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, rather
thanhaving two eyes to be cast into hell; 48where theirworm
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. 49For every one shall
be salted with fire. 50 Salt is good: but if the salt have lost its
saltness,wherewithwill ye season it? Have salt inyourselves,
and be at peace one with another.

10
1Andhe arose from thence, and cometh into the borders of

Judæa and beyond the Jordan: andmultitudes come together
unto him again; and, as he was wont, he taught them again.

2 And there came unto him Pharisees, and asked him, Is
it lawful for a man to put away his wife? trying him. 3 And
he answered and said unto them,What did Moses command
you? 4 And they said, Moses suffered to write a bill of
divorcement, and to put her away. 5But Jesus said unto them,
For your hardness of heart hewrote you this commandment.
6 But from the beginning of the creation, Male and female
made he them. 7 For this cause shall a man leave his father
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; 8 and the two shall
becomeoneflesh: so that they arenomore two, but oneflesh.
9What therefore God hath joined together, let not man put
asunder. 10 And in the house the disciples asked him again
of this matter. 11 And he saith unto them, Whosoever shall
put away his wife, and marry another, committeth adultery
against her: 12and if she herself shall put away her husband,
andmarry another, she committeth adultery.

13And they were bringing unto him little children, that he
should touch them: and the disciples rebuked them. 14 But
when Jesus saw it, he was moved with indignation, and said
unto them, Suffer the little children to come unto me; forbid
themnot: for to such belongeth the kingdomof God. 15Verily
I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of
God as a little child, he shall in no wise enter therein. 16And
he took them in his arms, and blessed them, laying his hands
upon them.
* 9:44 Vs. 44 and 46 (which are identical with v. 48) are omitted by the best
ancient authorities. † 9:46 Vs. 44 and 46 (which are identical with v. 48) are
omitted by the best ancient authorities.
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17 And as he was going forth into the way, there ran one
to him, and kneeled to him, and asked him, Good Teacher,
what shall I do that I may inherit eternal life? 18 And Jesus
said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none is good save
one, even God. 19 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not
kill, Do not commit adultery, Do not steal, Do not bear false
witness, Do not defraud, Honor thy father andmother. 20And
he said unto him, Teacher, all these things have I observed
from my youth. 21 And Jesus looking upon him loved him,
andsaiduntohim,One thing thou lackest: go, sellwhatsoever
thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure
in heaven: and come, follow me. 22But his countenance fell
at the saying, and he went away sorrowful: for he was one
that had great possessions.

23 And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his disci-
ples, How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the
kingdom of God! 24 And the disciples were amazed at his
words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them,
Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter
into the kingdom of God! 25 It is easier for a camel to go
through a needle’s eye, than for a rich man to enter into the
kingdom of God. 26 And they were astonished exceedingly,
saying unto him, Then who can be saved? 27 Jesus looking
upon them saith, With men it is impossible, but not with
God: for all things are possible with God. 28 Peter began to
say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and have followed thee.
29 Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath
left house, or brethren, or sisters, or mother, or father, or
children, or lands, for my sake, and for the gospel’s sake,
30buthe shall receive ahundredfoldnow in this time, houses,
and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and
lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal
life. 31But many that are first shall be last; and the last first.

32 And they were on the way, going up to Jerusalem; and
Jesus was going before them: and they were amazed; and
they that followedwere afraid. And he took again the twelve,
and began to tell them the things that were to happen unto
him, 33 saying, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of
man shall be delivered unto the chief priests and the scribes;
and they shall condemn him to death, and shall deliver him
unto the Gentiles: 34 and they shall mock him, and shall spit
uponhim, and shall scourge him, and shall kill him; and after
three days he shall rise again.

35And there come near unto him James and John, the sons
of Zebedee, saying unto him, Teacher, we would that thou
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shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall ask of thee. 36 And
he said unto them, What would ye that I should do for you?
37And they said unto him, Grant unto us that wemay sit, one
on thy right hand, andone on thy left hand, in thy glory. 38But
Jesus said unto them, Ye knownotwhat ye ask. Are ye able to
drink the cup that I drink? or to be baptizedwith the baptism
that I am baptized with? 39 And they said unto him, We are
able. And Jesus said unto them, The cup that I drink ye shall
drink; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall
ye be baptized: 40 but to sit on my right hand or on my left
hand is not mine to give; but it is for them for whom it hath
been prepared. 41 And when the ten heard it, they began
to be moved with indignation concerning James and John.
42And Jesus called them tohim, and saithunto them, Yeknow
that they who are accounted to rule over the Gentiles lord it
over them; and their great ones exercise authority over them.
43 But it is not so among you: but whosoever would become
great among you, shall be your minister; 44 and whosoever
would be first among you, shall be servant of all. 45 For
the Son of man also came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many.

46 And they come to Jericho: and as he went out from
Jericho, with his disciples and a great multitude, the son of
Timæus, Bartimæus, a blind beggar, was sitting by the way
side. 47 And when he heard that it was Jesus the Nazarene,
he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, thou son of David, have
mercy onme. 48Andmany rebuked him, that he should hold
his peace: but he cried out the more a great deal, Thou son
of David, have mercy on me. 49 And Jesus stood still, and
said, Call ye him. And they call the blind man, saying unto
him, Be of good cheer: rise, he calleth thee. 50And he, casting
away his garment, sprang up, and came to Jesus. 51And Jesus
answered him, and said,Whatwilt thou that I should do unto
thee? And the blind man said unto him, Rabboni, that I may
receive my sight. 52And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy
faith hathmade theewhole. And straightway he received his
sight, and followed him in the way.

11
1 And when they draw nigh unto Jerusalem, unto Beth-

phage and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he sendeth two
of his disciples, 2 and saith unto them, Go your way into the
village that is over against you: and straightway as ye enter
into it, ye shall find a colt tied, whereon no man ever yet sat;
loose him, and bring him. 3 And if any one say unto you,
Why do ye this? say ye, The Lord hath need of him; and
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straightway he will send him back hither. 4 And they went
away, and found a colt tied at the door without in the open
street; and they loose him. 5 And certain of them that stood
there said unto them,What do ye, loosing the colt? 6And they
said unto them even as Jesus had said: and they let them go.
7 And they bring the colt unto Jesus, and cast on him their
garments; and he sat upon him. 8 And many spread their
garmentsupon theway; andothersbranches,which theyhad
cut from the fields. 9 And they that went before, and they
that followed, cried, Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh in
the name of the Lord: 10Blessed is the kingdom that cometh,
the kingdom of our father David: Hosanna in the highest.

11 And he entered into Jerusalem, into the temple; and
whenhehad lookedroundaboutuponall things, it beingnow
eventide, he went out unto Bethany with the twelve.

12 And on the morrow, when they were come out from
Bethany, he hungered. 13And seeing a fig tree afar off having
leaves, he came, if haply hemight find anything thereon: and
when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves; for it was
not the season of figs. 14 And he answered and said unto it,
No man eat fruit from thee henceforward for ever. And his
disciples heard it.

15 And they come to Jerusalem: and he entered into the
temple, and began to cast out them that sold and them that
bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of themoney-
changers, and the seats of them that sold the doves; 16and he
would not suffer that anyman should carry a vessel through
the temple. 17 And he taught, and said unto them, Is it not
written, My house shall be called a house of prayer for all the
nations? butyehavemade it adenof robbers. 18Andthechief
priests and the scribes heard it, and sought how they might
destroy him: for they feared him, for all the multitude was
astonished at his teaching.

19And every evening he went forth out of the city.
20 And as they passed by in the morning, they saw the

fig tree withered away from the roots. 21 And Peter calling
to remembrance saith unto him, Rabbi, behold, the fig tree
which thou cursedst is withered away. 22And Jesus answer-
ing saith unto them, Have faith in God. 23 Verily I say unto
you, Whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou taken
up and cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but
shall believe that what he saith cometh to pass; he shall have
it. 24Therefore I say unto you, All things whatsoever ye pray
and ask for, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have
them. 25Andwhensoever ye standpraying, forgive, if yehave
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aught against any one; that your Father alsowho is in heaven
may forgive you your trespasses. 26 *

27And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he was walk-
ing in the temple, there come to him the chief priests, and
the scribes, and the elders; 28 and they said unto him, By
what authority doest thou these things? orwhogave thee this
authority to do these things? 29 And Jesus said unto them, I
will ask of you one question, and answer me, and I will tell
you by what authority I do these things. 30 The baptism of
John, was it from heaven, or from men? answer me. 31And
they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we shall say, From
heaven; he will say, Why then did ye not believe him? 32But
should we say, From men—they feared the people: for all
verily held John to be a prophet. 33And they answered Jesus
and say,We knownot. And Jesus saith unto them, Neither tell
I you by what authority I do these things.

12
1 And he began to speak unto them in parables. A man

planted a vineyard, and set a hedge about it, and digged a
pit for the winepress, and built a tower, and let it out to
husbandmen, and went into another country. 2 And at the
season he sent to the husbandmen a servant, that he might
receive from the husbandmen of the fruits of the vineyard.
3And they took him, and beat him, and sent him away empty.
4And again he sent unto them another servant; and him they
wounded in the head, and handled shamefully. 5 And he
sent another; and him they killed: and many others; beating
some, and killing some. 6 He had yet one, a beloved son:
he sent him last unto them, saying, They will reverence my
son. 7 But those husbandmen said among themselves, This
is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the inheritance shall
be ours. 8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast him
forth out of the vineyard. 9What therefore will the lord of
the vineyard do? he will come and destroy the husbandmen,
and will give the vineyard unto others. 10Have ye not read
even this scripture:
The stone which the builders rejected,
The samewasmade the head of the corner;
11This was from the Lord,
And it is marvellous in our eyes?

* 11:26 Many ancient authorities add v. 26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will
your Father who is in heaven forgive your trespasses. Com. Mat 6:15; 18:35
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12 And they sought to lay hold on him; and they feared
the multitude; for they perceived that he spake the parable
against them: and they left him, and went away.

13And they send unto him certain of the Pharisees and of
theHerodians, that theymight catchhim in talk. 14Andwhen
they were come, they say unto him, Teacher, we know that
thou art true, and carest not for any one; for thou regardest
not the person ofmen, but of a truth teachest theway of God:
Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cæsar, or not? 15Shall we give,
or shall we not give? But he, knowing their hypocrisy, said
unto them, Why make ye trial of me? bring me a denarius,
that I may see it. 16 And they brought it. And he saith unto
them,Whose is this image and superscription? And they said
unto him, Cæsar’s. 17And Jesus said unto them, Render unto
Cæsar the things that are Cæsar’s, anduntoGod the things that
are God’s. And theymarvelled greatly at him.

18And there come unto him Sadducees, who say that there
is no resurrection; and they asked him, saying, 19 Teacher,
Moses wrote unto us, If a man’s brother die, and leave a wife
behind him, and leave no child, that his brother should take
his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother. 20 There were
seven brethren: and the first took a wife, and dying left no
seed; 21 and the second took her, and died, leaving no seed
behind him; and the third likewise: 22 and the seven left no
seed. Last of all the woman also died. 23 In the resurrection
whose wife shall she be of them? for the seven had her to
wife. 24 Jesus said unto them, Is it not for this cause that ye
err, that ye know not the scriptures, nor the power of God?
25Forwhen they shall rise from the dead, they neithermarry,
nor are given inmarriage; but are as angels in heaven. 26But
as touching the dead, that they are raised; have ye not read
in the book of Moses, in the place concerning the Bush, how
God spake unto him, saying, I am the God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 27He is not the God of
the dead, but of the living: ye do greatly err.

28Andoneof the scribes came, andheard themquestioning
together, and knowing that he had answered them well,
asked him, What commandment is the first of all? 29 Jesus
answered, The first is, Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God, the
Lord is one: 30 and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and
with all thy strength. 31 The second is this, Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself. There is none other commandment
greater than these. 32 And the scribe said unto him, Of a
truth, Teacher, thou hast well said that he is one; and there
is none other but he: 33 and to love him with all the heart,
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andwith all theunderstanding, andwith all the strength, and
to love his neighbor as himself, is much more than all whole
burnt-offerings and sacrifices. 34Andwhen Jesus saw that he
answered discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far from
the kingdomofGod. Andnoman after that durst ask himany
question.

35And Jesus answered and said, as he taught in the temple,
How say the scribes that the Christ is the son of David?
36David himself said in the Holy Spirit,
The Lord said untomy Lord,
Sit thou onmy right hand,
Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet.
37David himself calleth him Lord; and whence is he his son?
And the common people heard him gladly.

38 And in his teaching he said, Beware of the scribes, who
desire to walk in long robes, and to have salutations in the
marketplaces, 39 and chief seats in the synagogues, and chief
places at feasts: 40 they that devour widows’ houses, and for
a pretence make long prayers; these shall receive greater
condemnation.

41 And he sat down over against the treasury, and beheld
how the multitude cast money into the treasury: and many
thatwere rich cast inmuch. 42And there came a poorwidow,
and she cast in two mites, which make a farthing. 43And he
called unto him his disciples, and said unto them, Verily I say
unto you, This poorwidow cast inmore than all they that are
casting into the treasury: 44 for they all did cast in of their
superfluity; but she of her want did cast in all that she had,
even all her living.

13
1Andas hewent forth out of the temple, one of his disciples

saith unto him, Teacher, behold, what manner of stones and
what manner of buildings! 2 And Jesus said unto him, Seest
thou these great buildings? there shall not be left here one
stone upon another, which shall not be thrown down.

3 And as he sat on the mount of Olives over against the
temple, Peter and James and John and Andrew asked him
privately, 4 Tell us, when shall these things be? and what
shall be the sign when these things are all about to be ac-
complished? 5And Jesus began to say unto them, Take heed
that no man lead you astray. 6Many shall come in my name,
saying, I am he; and shall lead many astray. 7 And when
ye shall hear of wars and rumors of wars, be not troubled:
these thingsmust needs come to pass; but the end is not yet.
8 For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against
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kingdom; there shall be earthquakes in divers places; there
shall be famines: these things are the beginning of travail.

9 But take ye heed to yourselves: for they shall deliver
you up to councils; and in synagogues shall ye be beaten;
and before governors and kings shall ye stand for my sake,
for a testimony unto them. 10 And the gospel must first be
preached unto all the nations. 11 And when they lead you
to judgment, and deliver you up, be not anxious beforehand
what ye shall speak: but whatsoever shall be given you in
that hour, that speak ye; for it is not ye that speak, but the
Holy Spirit. 12And brother shall deliver up brother to death,
and the father his child; and children shall rise up against
parents, and cause them to be put to death. 13 And ye shall
be hated of all men formy name’s sake: but he that endureth
to the end, the same shall be saved.

14But when ye see the abomination of desolation standing
where he ought not (let him that readeth understand), then
let them that are in Judæa flee unto the mountains: 15 and
let him that is on the housetop not go down, nor enter in, to
take anything out of his house: 16 and let him that is in the
field not return back to take his cloak. 17But woe unto them
that are with child and to them that give suck in those days!
18 And pray ye that it be not in the winter. 19 For those days
shall be tribulation, such as there hath not been the like from
the beginning of the creation which God created until now,
and never shall be. 20And except the Lord had shortened the
days, no fleshwould have been saved; but for the elect’s sake,
whom he chose, he shortened the days. 21 And then if any
man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ; or, Lo, there;
believe it not: 22 for there shall arise false Christs and false
prophets, and shall show signs and wonders, that they may
lead astray, if possible, the elect. 23But take ye heed: behold,
I have told you all things beforehand.

24But in those days, after that tribulation, the sun shall be
darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, 25 and the
stars shall be falling from heaven, and the powers that are
in the heavens shall be shaken. 26 And then shall they see
the Son of man coming in clouds with great power and glory.
27 And then shall he send forth the angels, and shall gather
together his elect from the four winds, from the uttermost
part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven.

28 Now from the fig tree learn her parable: when her
branch is now become tender, and putteth forth its leaves, ye
know that the summer is nigh; 29even so ye also, when ye see
these things coming to pass, know ye that he is nigh, even at
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the doors. 30 Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not
pass away, until all these things be accomplished. 31Heaven
and earth shall pass away: butmywords shall not pass away.
32But of that day or that hour knoweth no one, not even the
angels in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.

33 Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know not when
the time is. 34 It is as when a man, sojourning in another
country, having left his house, and given authority to his
servants, to each one his work, commanded also the porter
to watch. 35Watch therefore: for ye know not when the lord
of the house cometh, whether at even, or at midnight, or at
cockcrowing, or in the morning; 36 lest coming suddenly he
find you sleeping. 37 And what I say unto you I say unto all,
Watch.

14
1 Now after two days was the feast of the passover and

the unleavened bread: and the chief priests and the scribes
sought how they might take him with subtlety, and kill him:
2 for they said, Not during the feast, lest haply there shall be a
tumult of the people.

3 And while he was in Bethany in the house of Simon the
leper, as he sat at meat, there came a woman having an
alabaster cruse of ointment of pure nard very costly; and
she brake the cruse, and poured it over his head. 4 But
there were some that had indignation among themselves,
saying, Towhat purpose hath thiswaste of the ointment been
made? 5 For this ointment might have been sold for above
three hundred shillings, and given to the poor. And they
murmured against her. 6 But Jesus said, Let her alone; why
trouble ye her? she hath wrought a good work on me. 7 For
ye have the poor always with you, and whensoever ye will
ye can do them good: but me ye have not always. 8 She hath
donewhat she could; she hath anointedmybody beforehand
for the burying. 9And verily I say unto you,Wheresoever the
gospel shall be preached throughout the whole world, that
also which this woman hath done shall be spoken of for a
memorial of her.

10 And Judas Iscariot, he that was one of the twelve, went
away unto the chief priests, that he might deliver him unto
them. 11 And they, when they heard it, were glad, and
promised to give him money. And he sought how he might
conveniently deliver him unto them.

12 And on the first day of unleavened bread, when they
sacrificed the passover, his disciples say unto him, Where
wilt thou thatwe go andmake ready that thoumayest eat the
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passover? 13 And he sendeth two of his disciples, and saith
unto them, Go into the city, and there shall meet you a man
bearing a pitcher of water: follow him; 14 and wheresoever
he shall enter in, say to the master of the house, The Teacher
saith, Where is my guest-chamber, where I shall eat the
passover with my disciples? 15And he will himself show you
a large upper room furnished and ready: and there make
ready for us. 16And the disciples went forth, and came into
the city, and found as he had said unto them: and they made
ready the passover.

17 And when it was evening he cometh with the twelve.
18Andas they sat andwere eating, Jesus said, Verily I sayunto
you, One of you shall betrayme, even he that eateth withme.
19Theybegan tobe sorrowful, and to sayuntohimonebyone,
Is it I? 20And he said unto them, It is one of the twelve, he that
dippethwithme in the dish. 21For the Sonofmangoeth, even
as it is written of him: but woe unto that man throughwhom
the Son of man is betrayed! good were it for that man if he
had not been born.

22And as theywere eating, he took bread, andwhenhehad
blessed, he brake it, and gave to them, and said, Take ye: this
is my body. 23 And he took a cup, and when he had given
thanks, he gave to them: and they all drank of it. 24 And he
said unto them, This is my blood of the covenant, which is
poured out for many. 25Verily I say unto you, I shall no more
drink of the fruit of the vine, until that day when I drink it
new in the kingdom of God.

26Andwhen they had sung a hymn, theywent out unto the
mount of Olives.

27 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended: for
it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be
scattered abroad. 28Howbeit, after I am raised up, I will go
before you into Galilee. 29But Peter said unto him, Although
all shall beoffended, yetwill not I. 30And Jesus saithuntohim,
Verily I say unto thee, that thou to-day, even this night, before
the cock crow twice, shalt deny me thrice. 31 But he spake
exceeding vehemently, If I must die with thee, I will not deny
thee. And in like manner also said they all.

32 And they come unto a place which was named Gethse-
mane: and he saith unto his disciples, Sit ye here, while I
pray. 33 And he taketh with him Peter and James and John,
and began to be greatly amazed, and sore troubled. 34Andhe
saith unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto
death: abide ye here, and watch. 35 And he went forward
a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed that, if it were
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possible, the hourmight pass away from him. 36And he said,
Abba, Father, all things are possible unto thee; remove this
cup from me: howbeit not what I will, but what thou wilt.
37And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto
Peter, Simon, sleepest thou? couldest thou not watch one
hour? 38Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation:
the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak. 39And again
he went away, and prayed, saying the same words. 40 And
again he came, and found them sleeping, for their eyes were
very heavy; and they knew not what to answer him. 41And
he cometh the third time, and saith unto them, Sleep on now,
and take your rest: it is enough; the hour is come; behold, the
Son of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners. 42Arise, let
us be going: behold, he that betrayethme is at hand.

43And straightway, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, one
of the twelve, and with him a multitude with swords and
staves, from the chief priests and the scribes and the elders.
44Now he that betrayed him had given them a token, saying,
Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he; take him, and lead him
away safely. 45And when he was come, straightway he came
to him, and saith, Rabbi; and kissed him. 46 And they laid
hands on him, and took him. 47 But a certain one of them
that stood by drew his sword, and smote the servant of the
high priest, and struck off his ear. 48And Jesus answered and
said unto them, Are ye come out, as against a robber, with
swords and staves to seize me? 49 I was daily with you in the
temple teaching, and ye tookme not: but this is done that the
scripturesmight be fulfilled. 50And they all left him, andfled.

51 And a certain young man followed with him, having a
linen cloth cast about him, over his naked body: and they lay
hold on him; 52but he left the linen cloth, and fled naked.

53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and there
come together with him all the chief priests and the elders
and the scribes. 54And Peter had followed him afar off, even
within, into the court of the high priest; and he was sitting
with the officers, and warming himself in the light of the
fire. 55 Now the chief priests and the whole council sought
witness against Jesus to put him to death; and found it not.
56Formany bare falsewitness against him, and their witness
agreed not together. 57And there stood up certain, and bare
false witness against him, saying, 58We heard him say, I will
destroy this temple that ismadewithhands, and in threedays
I will build another made without hands. 59 And not even
so did their witness agree together. 60 And the high priest
stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest
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thou nothing? what is it which these witness against thee?
61 But he held his peace, and answered nothing. Again the
highpriest askedhim, and saithuntohim, Art thou theChrist,
theSonof theBlessed? 62And Jesus said, I am: andye shall see
the Son ofman sitting at the right hand of Power, and coming
with the clouds of heaven. 63 And the high priest rent his
clothes, and saith, What further need have we of witnesses?
64Ye have heard the blasphemy: what think ye? And they all
condemned him to be worthy of death. 65And some began to
spit on him, and to cover his face, and to buffet him, and to
say unto him, Prophesy: and the officers received him with
blows of their hands.

66And as Peter was beneath in the court, there cometh one
of the maids of the high priest; 67 and seeing Peter warming
himself, she looked upon him, and saith, Thou alsowast with
the Nazarene, even Jesus. 68 But he denied, saying, I neither
know, nor understand what thou sayest: and he went out
into the porch; and the cock crew. 69And the maid saw him,
and began again to say to them that stood by, This is one of
them. 70But he again denied it. And after a little while again
they that stood by said to Peter, Of a truth thou art one of
them; for thou art a Galilæan. 71 But he began to curse, and
to swear, I know not this man of whom ye speak. 72 And
straightway the second time the cock crew. And Peter called
to mind the word, how that Jesus said unto him, Before the
cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he
thought thereon, he wept.

15
1And straightway in themorning the chief priests with the

elders and scribes, and the whole council, held a consulta-
tion, and bound Jesus, and carried him away, and delivered
him up to Pilate. 2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King
of the Jews? And he answering saith unto him, Thou sayest.
3 And the chief priests accused him of many things. 4 And
Pilate again asked him, saying, Answerest thou nothing?
behold how many things they accuse thee of. 5 But Jesus no
more answered anything; insomuch that Pilate marvelled.

6 Now at the feast he used to release unto them one pris-
oner, whom they asked of him. 7 And there was one called
Barabbas, lying bound with them that had made insurrec-
tion, men who in the insurrection had committed murder.
8 And the multitude went up and began to ask him to do
as he was wont to do unto them. 9 And Pilate answered
them, saying, Will ye that I release unto you the King of the
Jews? 10 For he perceived that for envy the chief priests
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had delivered him up. 11 But the chief priests stirred up
the multitude, that he should rather release Barabbas unto
them. 12AndPilate againansweredandsaidunto them,What
then shall I do unto him whom ye call the King of the Jews?
13 And they cried out again, Crucify him. 14 And Pilate said
unto them, Why, what evil hath he done? But they cried out
exceedingly, Crucify him. 15 And Pilate, wishing to content
the multitude, released unto them Barabbas, and delivered
Jesus, when he had scourged him, to be crucified.

16And the soldiers led him awaywithin the court, which is
the Prætorium; and they call together the whole band. 17And
they clothe him with purple, and platting a crown of thorns,
they put it on him; 18 and they began to salute him, Hail,
King of the Jews! 19 And they smote his head with a reed,
and spat upon him, and bowing their kneesworshipped him.
20Andwhen theyhadmockedhim, they tookoff fromhim the
purple, and put on him his garments. And they lead him out
to crucify him.

21And they compel one passing by, Simon of Cyrene, com-
ing from the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to
gowith them, that hemight bear his cross.

22 And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, which is,
being interpreted, The place of a skull. 23 And they offered
himwine mingled with myrrh: but he received it not. 24And
they crucify him, and part his garments among them, casting
lots upon them,what each should take. 25And itwas the third
hour, and they crucified him. 26And the superscription of his
accusation was written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 27And
withhim they crucify two robbers; one onhis right hand, and
one on his left. 28 * 29And they that passed by railed on him,
wagging their heads, and saying, Ha! thou that destroyest
the temple, and buildest it in three days, 30 save thyself, and
come down from the cross. 31 In like manner also the chief
priestsmocking him among themselveswith the scribes said,
He saved others; himself he cannot save. 32 Let the Christ,
the King of Israel, now come down from the cross, that we
may see and believe. And they that were crucified with him
reproached him.

33And when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness
over the whole land until the ninth hour. 34 And at the
ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama
sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken me? 35And some of them that stood

* 15:28 Many ancient authorities insert v. 28, And the scripture was fulfilled,
which saith, And he was reckoned with transgressors. See luk 22:37.
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by, when they heard it, said, Behold, he calleth Elijah. 36And
one ran, and filling a sponge full of vinegar, put it on a reed,
andgavehimtodrink, saying, Letbe; letus seewhetherElijah
cometh to take him down. 37And Jesus uttered a loud voice,
and gave up the ghost. 38And the veil of the temple was rent
in two from the top to the bottom. 39Andwhen the centurion,
who stood by over against him, saw that he so gave up the
ghost, he said, Truly this man was the Son of God. 40 And
there were also women beholding from afar: among whom
were both Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James
the less and of Joses, and Salome; 41 who, when he was in
Galilee, followed him, and ministered unto him; and many
other women that came upwith him unto Jerusalem.

42 And when even was now come, because it was the
Preparation, that is, the day before the sabbath, 43 there came
Joseph of Arimathæa, a councillor of honorable estate, who
also himself was looking for the kingdom of God; and he
boldly went in unto Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus.
44And Pilate marvelled if he were already dead: and calling
unto him the centurion, he asked him whether he had been
any while dead. 45And when he learned it of the centurion,
he granted the corpse to Joseph. 46 And he bought a linen
cloth, and taking him down, wound him in the linen cloth,
and laid him in a tomb which had been hewn out of a rock;
and he rolled a stone against the door of the tomb. 47 And
MaryMagdalene andMary themother of Joses beheldwhere
he was laid.

16
1 And when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and

Mary the mother of James, and Salome, bought spices, that
they might come and anoint him. 2 And very early on the
first day of the week, they come to the tomb when the sun
was risen. 3 And they were saying among themselves, Who
shall roll us away the stone from the door of the tomb? 4 and
looking up, they see that the stone is rolled back: for it was
exceeding great. 5 And entering into the tomb, they saw
a young man sitting on the right side, arrayed in a white
robe; and they were amazed. 6 And he saith unto them, Be
not amazed: ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, who hath been
crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold, the place where
they laid him! 7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, He goeth
before you into Galilee: there shall ye see him, as he said
unto you. 8 And they went out, and fled from the tomb; for
trembling and astonishment had come upon them: and they
said nothing to any one; for they were afraid.
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9Nowwhen hewas risen early on the first day of theweek,
he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, from whom he had
cast out seven demons. 10 She went and told them that had
been with him, as they mourned and wept. 11 And they,
when they heard that he was alive, and had been seen of her,
disbelieved.

12 And after these things he was manifested in another
form unto two of them, as they walked, on their way into
the country. 13And they went away and told it unto the rest:
neither believed they them.

14And afterward hewasmanifested unto the eleven them-
selves as they sat at meat; and he upbraided themwith their
unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not
them that had seen him after he was risen. 15 And he said
unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel
to the whole creation. 16 He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned.
17And these signs shall accompany them that believe: in my
name shall they cast out demons; they shall speak with new
tongues; 18 they shall take up serpents, and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall in no wise hurt them; they shall lay
hands on the sick, and they shall recover.

19 So then the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken unto them,
was received up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand
of God. 20 And they went forth, and preached everywhere,
the Lordworkingwith them, and confirming theword by the
signs that followed. Amen.
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ACCORDING TO LUKE
1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to draw up a

narrative concerning thosematterswhichhavebeen fulfilled
among us, 2 even as they delivered them unto us, who from
the beginning were eyewitnesses and ministers of the word,
3 it seemed good to me also, having traced the course of all
things accurately from the first, to write unto thee in order,
most excellent Theophilus; 4 that thoumightest know the cer-
tainty concerning the things wherein thou wast instructed.

5 There was in the days of Herod, king of Judæa, a certain
priest named Zacharias, of the course of Abijah: and he had a
wife of the daughters of Aaron, and her name was Elisabeth.
6And theywere both righteous before God, walking in all the
commandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless. 7And
they had no child, because that Elisabeth was barren, and
they both were nowwell stricken in years.

8Now it came to pass, while he executed the priest’s office
before God in the order of his course, 9 according to the
custom of the priest’s office, his lot was to enter into the
temple of the Lord and burn incense. 10 And the whole
multitude of the people were praying without at the hour
of incense. 11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the
Lord standing on the right side of the altar of incense. 12And
Zacharias was troubled when he saw him, and fear fell upon
him. 13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias:
because thy supplication is heard, and thy wife Elisabeth
shall bear theea son, and thoushalt call hisname John. 14And
thou shalt have joy and gladness; and many shall rejoice at
his birth. 15 For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord,
and he shall drink no wine nor strong drink; and he shall
be filled with the Holy Spirit, even from his mother’s womb.
16 And many of the children of Israel shall he turn unto the
Lord their God. 17And he shall go before his face in the spirit
and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the
children, and the disobedient to walk in the wisdom of the
just; to make ready for the Lord a people prepared for him.
18 And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby shall I know
this? for I am an oldman, andmywife well stricken in years.
19And the angel answering said unto him, I am Gabriel, that
stand in the presence of God; and I was sent to speak unto
thee, and to bring thee these good tidings. 20 And behold,
thou shalt be silent and not able to speak, until the day that
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these things shall come to pass, because thou believedst not
my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. 21And the
peoplewerewaiting for Zacharias, and theymarvelledwhile
he tarried in the temple. 22And when he came out, he could
not speak unto them: and they perceived that he had seen
a vision in the temple: and he continued making signs unto
them, and remained dumb. 23And it came to pass, when the
days of his ministration were fulfilled, he departed unto his
house.

24 And after these days Elisabeth his wife conceived; and
she hid herself five months, saying, 25 Thus hath the Lord
done untome in the dayswherein he looked uponme, to take
awaymy reproach amongmen.

26Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from
God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, 27 to a virgin
betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of
David; and the virgin’s name was Mary. 28 And he came in
unto her, and said, Hail, thou that art highly favored, the Lord
is with thee. 29 But she was greatly troubled at the saying,
and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this might
be. 30 And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou
hast found favorwithGod. 31Andbehold, thou shalt conceive
in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name
JESUS. 32He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the
MostHigh: and theLordGodshall giveuntohim the throneof
his father David: 33and he shall reign over the house of Jacob
for ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 34 And
Mary said unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing I know
not a man? 35 And the angel answered and said unto her,
The Holy Spirit shall come upon thee, and the power of the
Most High shall overshadow thee: wherefore also the holy
thing which is begotten shall be called the Son of God. 36And
behold, Elisabeth thy kinswoman, she also hath conceived a
son in her old age; and this is the sixth month with her that
was called barren. 37 For no word from God shall be void of
power. 38And Mary said, Behold, the handmaid of the Lord;
be it unto me according to thy word. And the angel departed
from her.

39 And Mary arose in these days and went into the hill
countrywithhaste, intoacityof Judah; 40andentered into the
house of Zacharias and saluted Elisabeth. 41 And it came to
pass, when Elisabeth heard the salutation of Mary, the babe
leaped in her womb; and Elisabeth was filled with the Holy
Spirit; 42and she lifted up her voice with a loud cry, and said,
Blessed art thou amongwomen, andblessed is the fruit of thy
womb. 43 And whence is this to me, that the mother of my
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Lord should come unto me? 44 For behold, when the voice
of thy salutation came into mine ears, the babe leaped in my
womb for joy. 45 And blessed is she that believed; for there
shall be a fulfilment of the things which have been spoken to
her from the Lord. 46AndMary said,
My soul dothmagnify the Lord,
47Andmy spirit hath rejoiced in Godmy Saviour.
48For he hath looked upon the low estate of his handmaid:
For behold, from henceforth all generations shall call me

blessed.
49For he that is mighty hath done to me great things;
And holy is his name.
50And his mercy is unto generations and generations
On them that fear him.
51He hath showed strength with his arm;
Hehath scattered the proud in the imagination of their heart.
52He hath put down princes from their thrones,
And hath exalted them of low degree.
53The hungry he hath filled with good things;
And the rich he hath sent empty away.
54He hath given help to Israel his servant,
That hemight remembermercy
55 (As he spake unto our fathers)
Toward Abraham and his seed for ever.

56 And Mary abode with her about three months, and
returned unto her house.

57 Now Elisabeth’s time was fulfilled that she should be
delivered; and she brought forth a son. 58And her neighbors
andherkinsfolkheard that theLordhadmagnifiedhismercy
towards her; and they rejoiced with her. 59 And it came to
pass on the eighth day, that they came to circumcise the child;
and they would have called him Zacharias, after the name
of his father. 60 And his mother answered and said, Not so;
but he shall be called John. 61And they said unto her, There
is none of thy kindred that is called by this name. 62 And
theymade signs to his father, what hewould have him called.
63 And he asked for a writing tablet, and wrote, saying, His
name is John. And they marvelled all. 64And his mouth was
opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he spake,
blessing God. 65And fear came on all that dwelt round about
them: and all these sayings were noised abroad throughout
all the hill country of Judæa. 66And all that heard them laid
them up in their heart, saying, What then shall this child be?
For the hand of the Lord was with him.

67And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Spirit,
and prophesied, saying,
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68Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel;
For he hath visited and wrought redemption for his people,
69And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us
In the house of his servant David
70 (As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets that have

been from of old),
71 Salvation from our enemies, and from the hand of all that

hate us;
72To showmercy towards our fathers,
And to remember his holy covenant;
73The oath which he sware unto Abraham our father,
74To grant unto us that we being delivered out of the hand of

our enemies
Should serve himwithout fear,
75 In holiness and righteousness before him all our days.
76Yea and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Most

High:
For thou shalt gobefore the face of theLord tomake readyhis

ways;
77To give knowledge of salvation unto his people
In the remission of their sins,
78Because of the tender mercy of our God,
Whereby the dayspring from on high shall visit us,
79To shine upon them that sit in darkness and the shadow of

death;
To guide our feet into the way of peace.

80And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and was
in the deserts till the day of his showing unto Israel.

2
1 Now it came to pass in those days, there went out a

decree from Cæsar Augustus, that all the world should be
enrolled. 2Thiswas thefirst enrolmentmadewhenQuirinius
was governor of Syria. 3 And all went to enrol themselves,
every one to his own city. 4 And Joseph also went up from
Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judæa, to the city
of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the
house and family of David; 5 to enrol himself withMary, who
was betrothed to him, being greatwith child. 6And it came to
pass, while they were there, the days were fulfilled that she
should be delivered. 7 And she brought forth her firstborn
son; and shewrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him
in amanger, because there was no room for them in the inn.

8And therewere shepherds in the same country abiding in
the field, and keeping watch by night over their flock. 9And
an angel of the Lord stood by them, and the glory of the Lord
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shone round about them: and they were sore afraid. 10And
theangel saidunto them,Benotafraid; forbehold, I bringyou
good tidings of great joywhich shall be to all the people: 11 for
there is born toyou this day in the city ofDavidaSaviour,who
is Christ theLord. 12And this is the signuntoyou: Ye shall find
a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger.
13And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God, and saying,
14Glory to God in the highest,
And on earth peace amongmen in whom he is well pleased.
15And it came to pass, when the angelswent away from them
into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now
go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing that is come to
pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 16And they
came with haste, and found both Mary and Joseph, and the
babe lying in the manger. 17 And when they saw it, they
made known concerning the saying which was spoken to
themabout this child. 18Andall that heard itwondered at the
thingswhichwere spokenunto themby the shepherds. 19But
Mary kept all these sayings, pondering them in her heart.
20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God
for all the things that they had heard and seen, even as it was
spoken unto them.

21Andwhen eight dayswere fulfilled for circumcising him,
his name was called JESUS, which was so called by the angel
before he was conceived in the womb.

22 And when the days of their purification according to
the law of Moses were fulfilled, they brought him up to
Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord 23 (as it is written
in the law of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb
shall be called holy to the Lord), 24 and to offer a sacrifice
according to that which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair
of turtledoves, or two young pigeons. 25 And behold, there
was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon; and this
manwas righteous anddevout, looking for the consolation of
Israel: and the Holy Spirit was upon him. 26And it had been
revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit, that he should not see
death, before hehad seen the Lord’s Christ. 27Andhe came in
the Spirit into the temple: and when the parents brought in
the child Jesus, that they might do concerning him after the
custom of the law, 28 then he received him into his arms, and
blessed God, and said,
29Now lettest thou thy servant depart, Lord,
According to thy word, in peace;
30Formine eyes have seen thy salvation,
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31Which thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples;
32A light for revelation to the Gentiles,
And the glory of thy people Israel.
33 And his father and his mother were marvelling at the
things which were spoken concerning him; 34 and Simeon
blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother, Behold, this
child is set for the falling and the rising of many in Israel;
and for a sign which is spoken against; 35 yea and a sword
shall pierce through thine own soul; that thoughts out of
many hearts may be revealed. 36 And there was one Anna,
a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Asher
(she was of a great age, having lived with a husband seven
years from her virginity, 37 and she had been a widow even
unto fourscore and four years), who departed not from the
temple, worshipping with fastings and supplications night
and day. 38And coming up at that very hour she gave thanks
unto God, and spake of him to all them that were looking
for the redemption of Jerusalem. 39 And when they had
accomplished all things that were according to the law of the
Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their own city Nazareth.

40 And the child grew, and waxed strong, filled with wis-
dom: and the grace of God was upon him.

41 And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at the
feast of the passover. 42 And when he was twelve years
old, they went up after the custom of the feast; 43 and when
they had fulfilled the days, as they were returning, the boy
Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem; and his parents knew it
not; 44 but supposing him to be in the company, they went a
day’s journey; and they sought for him among their kinsfolk
and acquaintance: 45 and when they found him not, they
returned to Jerusalem, seeking for him. 46 And it came to
pass, after three days they found him in the temple, sitting
in the midst of the teachers, both hearing them, and asking
them questions: 47 and all that heard him were amazed at
his understanding and his answers. 48 And when they saw
him, they were astonished; and his mother said unto him,
Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and
I sought thee sorrowing. 49And he said unto them, How is it
that ye sought me? knew ye not that I must be in my Father’s
house? 50And theyunderstoodnot the sayingwhichhe spake
unto them. 51 And he went down with them, and came to
Nazareth; andhewas subject unto them: andhismotherkept
all these sayings in her heart.

52And Jesus advanced in wisdom and stature, and in favor
with God andmen.
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3
1 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Cæsar,

Pontius Pilate being governor of Judæa, and Herod being
tetrarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of the
region of Ituræa and Trachonitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of
Abilene, 2 in the high-priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, the
word of God came unto John the son of Zacharias in the
wilderness. 3Andhe came into all the region round about the
Jordan, preaching the baptism of repentance unto remission
of sins; 4as it is written in the book of the words of Isaiah the
prophet,
The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of the Lord,
Make his paths straight.
5Every valley shall be filled,
And everymountain and hill shall be brought low;
And the crooked shall become straight,
And the rough ways smooth;
6And all flesh shall see the salvation of God.

7 He said therefore to the multitudes that went out to be
baptized of him, Ye offspring of vipers, who warned you to
flee from the wrath to come? 8 Bring forth therefore fruits
worthyof repentance, andbeginnot to saywithinyourselves,
WehaveAbrahamtoour father: for I sayuntoyou, thatGod is
able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham. 9And
even now the axe also lieth at the root of the trees: every tree
therefore that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down,
andcast into thefire. 10And themultitudesaskedhim, saying,
What then must we do? 11 And he answered and said unto
them, He that hath two coats, let him impart to him that hath
none; and he that hath food, let him do likewise. 12And there
came also publicans to be baptized, and they said unto him,
Teacher, what must we do? 13And he said unto them, Extort
no more than that which is appointed you. 14 And soldiers
also asked him, saying, And we, what must we do? And
he said unto them, Extort from no man by violence, neither
accuse any onewrongfully; and be content with your wages.

15 And as the people were in expectation, and all men
reasoned in their hearts concerning John, whether haply he
were the Christ; 16 John answered, saying unto them all, I
indeed baptize you with water; but there cometh he that is
mightier than I, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy
to unloose: he shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in
fire: 17 whose fan is in his hand, thoroughly to cleanse his
threshing-floor, and to gather the wheat into his garner; but
the chaff he will burn upwith unquenchable fire.
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18 With many other exhortations therefore preached he
good tidings unto the people; 19but Herod the tetrarch, being
reproved by him for Herodias his brother’s wife, and for all
the evil things which Herod had done, 20 added this also to
them all, that he shut up John in prison.

21 Now it came to pass, when all the people were bap-
tized, that, Jesus also having been baptized, and praying, the
heaven was opened, 22 and the Holy Spirit descended in a
bodily form, as a dove, upon him, and a voice came out of
heaven, Thou art my beloved Son; in thee I amwell pleased.

23 And Jesus himself, when he began to teach, was about
thirty years of age, being the son (aswas supposed) of Joseph,
the son of Heli, 24 the son of Matthat, the son of Levi, the son
of Melchi, the son of Jannai, the son of Joseph, 25 the son of
Mattathias, the son ofAmos, the son ofNahum, the son of Esli,
the son of Naggai, 26 the son of Maath, the son of Mattathias,
the son of Semein, the son of Josech, the son of Joda, 27 the son
of Joanan, the son of Rhesa, the son of Zerubbabel, the son of
Shealtiel, the son of Neri, 28 the son ofMelchi, the son of Addi,
the son of Cosam, the son of Elmadam, the son of Er, 29 the
son of Jesus, the son of Eliezer, the son of Jorim, the son of
Matthat, the sonofLevi, 30 the sonof Symeon, the sonof Judas,
the son of Joseph, the son of Jonam, the son of Eliakim, 31 the
son ofMelea, the son ofMenna, the son ofMattatha, the son of
Nathan, the son of David, 32 the son of Jesse, the son of Obed,
the son of Boaz, the son of Salmon, the son of Nahshon, 33 the
son of Amminadab, the son of Arni, the son ofHezron, the son
of Perez, the son of Judah, 34 the son of Jacob, the son of Isaac,
the son of Abraham, the son of Terah, the son of Nahor, 35 the
son of Serug, the son of Reu, the son of Peleg, the son of Eber,
the son of Shelah, 36 the son of Cainan, the son of Arphaxad,
the son of Shem, the son of Noah, the son of Lamech, 37 the
son of Methuselah, the son of Enoch, the son of Jared, the son
ofMahalaleel, the son of Cainan, 38 the son of Enos, the son of
Seth, the son of Adam, the son of God.

4
1 And Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the

Jordan, and was led in the Spirit in the wilderness 2 during
forty days, being tempted of the devil. And he did eat
nothing in those days: and when they were completed, he
hungered. 3And the devil said unto him, If thou art the Son
of God, command this stone that it become bread. 4And Jesus
answered unto him, It is written, Man shall not live by bread
alone. 5And he led himup, and showed him all the kingdoms
of the world in a moment of time. 6 And the devil said unto
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him, To thee will I give all this authority, and the glory of
them: for it hathbeendelivereduntome; and towhomsoever
I will I give it. 7 If thou therefore wilt worship before me, it
shall all be thine. 8 And Jesus answered and said unto him,
It is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him
only shalt thou serve. 9And he led him to Jerusalem, and set
him on the pinnacle of the temple, and said unto him, If thou
art the Son of God, cast thyself down from hence: 10 for it is
written,
He shall give his angels charge concerning thee, to guard

thee:
11and,
On their hands they shall bear thee up,
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.
12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt
not make trial of the Lord thy God.

13Andwhen the devil had completed every temptation, he
departed from him for a season.

14And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit intoGalilee:
and a fame went out concerning him through all the region
round about. 15 And he taught in their synagogues, being
glorified of all.

16Andhecame toNazareth,wherehehadbeenbroughtup:
and he entered, as his customwas, into the synagogue on the
sabbath day, and stoodup to read. 17And therewas delivered
unto him the book of the prophet Isaiah. And he opened the
book, and found the place where it was written,
18The Spirit of the Lord is uponme,
Because he anointedme to preach good tidings to the poor:
He hath sent me to proclaim release to the captives,
And recovering of sight to the blind,
To set at liberty them that are bruised,
19To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord.
20And he closed the book, and gave it back to the attendant,
and sat down: and the eyes of all in the synagogue were
fastened on him. 21 And he began to say unto them, To-day
hath this scripture been fulfilled in your ears. 22 And all
bare himwitness, andwondered at thewords of gracewhich
proceededout of hismouth: and they said, Is not this Joseph’s
son? 23 And he said unto them, Doubtless ye will say unto
me this parable, Physician, heal thyself: whatsoeverwe have
heard done at Capernaum, do also here in thine own country.
24And he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is acceptable
inhis owncountry. 25Butof a truth I sayuntoyou, Therewere
manywidows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven
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was shut up three years and six months, when there came a
great famine over all the land; 26 and unto none of themwas
Elijah sent, but only to Zarephath, in the land of Sidon, unto a
woman that was a widow. 27And there were many lepers in
Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet; andnone of themwas
cleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian. 28 And they were all
filledwithwrath in the synagogue, as theyheard these things;
29and they rose up, and cast him forth out of the city, and led
him unto the brow of the hill whereon their city was built,
that they might throw him down headlong. 30But he passing
through themidst of themwent his way.

31And he came down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee. And
he was teaching them on the sabbath day: 32 and they were
astonished at his teaching; for his word was with authority.
33 And in the synagogue there was a man, that had a spirit
of an unclean demon; and he cried out with a loud voice,
34 Ah! what have we to do with thee, Jesus thou Nazarene?
art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the
Holy One of God. 35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold
thy peace, and come out of him. And when the demon had
thrown him down in the midst, he came out of him, having
donehimnohurt. 36Andamazement cameuponall, and they
spake together, one with another, saying, What is this word?
for with authority and power he commandeth the unclean
spirits, and they come out. 37And there went forth a rumor
concerning him into every place of the region round about.

38 And he rose up from the synagogue, and entered into
the house of Simon. And Simon’s wife’s mother was holden
with a great fever; and they besought him for her. 39And he
stood over her, and rebuked the fever; and it left her: and
immediately she rose up andministered unto them.

40And when the sun was setting, all they that had any sick
with divers diseases brought them unto him; and he laid his
hands oneveryoneof them, andhealed them. 41Anddemons
also came out from many, crying out, and saying, Thou art
the Son of God. And rebuking them, he suffered them not to
speak, because they knew that he was the Christ.

42Andwhen it was day, he came out andwent into a desert
place: and the multitudes sought after him, and came unto
him, and would have stayed him, that he should not go from
them. 43Buthe saidunto them, Imust preach the good tidings
of the kingdom of God to the other cities also: for therefore
was I sent.

44And he was preaching in the synagogues of Galilee.
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5
1 Now it came to pass, while the multitude pressed upon

him and heard the word of God, that he was standing by
the lake of Gennesaret; 2 and he saw two boats standing by
the lake: but the fishermen had gone out of them, and were
washing their nets. 3 And he entered into one of the boats,
which was Simon’s, and asked him to put out a little from
the land. And he sat down and taught the multitudes out
of the boat. 4 And when he had left speaking, he said unto
Simon, Put out into the deep, and let down your nets for a
draught. 5 And Simon answered and said, Master, we toiled
all night, and took nothing: but at thy word I will let down
the nets. 6 And when they had done this, they inclosed a
greatmultitude of fishes; and their nets were breaking; 7and
theybeckonedunto their partners in the other boat, that they
should come and help them. And they came, and filled both
the boats, so that they began to sink. 8But Simon Peter, when
he saw it, fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying, Depart from me;
for I am a sinful man, O Lord. 9 For he was amazed, and
all that were with him, at the draught of the fishes which
they had taken; 10 and so were also James and John, sons
of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jesus said
unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catchmen.
11Andwhen theyhadbrought their boats to land, they left all,
and followed him.

12 And it came to pass, while he was in one of the cities,
behold, a man full of leprosy: and when he saw Jesus, he
fell on his face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt,
thou canst make me clean. 13 And he stretched forth his
hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou made clean.
And straightway the leprosy departed from him. 14 And he
charged him to tell noman: but go thy way, and show thyself
to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing, according as Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto them. 15 But so much the
more went abroad the report concerning him: and great
multitudes came together to hear, and to be healed of their
infirmities. 16 But he withdrew himself in the deserts, and
prayed.

17 And it came to pass on one of those days, that he was
teaching; and there were Pharisees and doctors of the law
sitting by, who were come out of every village of Galilee and
Judæa and Jerusalem: and the power of the Lord was with
him to heal. 18 And behold, men bring on a bed a man that
was palsied: and they sought to bring him in, and to lay
him before him. 19And not finding by what way they might
bring him in because of the multitude, they went up to the
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housetop, and let him down through the tiles with his couch
into the midst before Jesus. 20And seeing their faith, he said,
Man, thy sins are forgiven thee. 21 And the scribes and the
Pharisees began to reason, saying, Who is this that speaketh
blasphemies? Who can forgive sins, but God alone? 22 But
Jesus perceiving their reasonings, answered and said unto
them, Why reason ye in your hearts? 23Which is easier, to
say, Thy sins are forgiven thee; or to say, Arise and walk?
24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath authority
on earth to forgive sins (he said unto him that was palsied), I
say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go unto thy
house. 25And immediately he rose up before them, and took
up that whereon he lay, and departed to his house, glorifying
God. 26 And amazement took hold on all, and they glorified
God; and they were filled with fear, saying, We have seen
strange things to-day.

27 And after these things he went forth, and beheld a
publican, named Levi, sitting at the place of toll, and said
unto him, Follow me. 28And he forsook all, and rose up and
followed him.

29And Levi made him a great feast in his house: and there
was a great multitude of publicans and of others that were
sitting at meat with them. 30 And the Pharisees and their
scribes murmured against his disciples, saying, Why do ye
eat and drink with the publicans and sinners? 31 And Jesus
answering said unto them, They that are in health have no
need of a physician; but they that are sick. 32 I amnot come to
call the righteous but sinners to repentance.

33And they said unto him, The disciples of John fast often,
and make supplications; likewise also the disciples of the
Pharisees; but thine eat and drink. 34 And Jesus said unto
them, Can ye make the sons of the bride-chamber fast, while
the bridegroom is with them? 35But the days will come; and
when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them, then
will they fast in those days. 36 And he spake also a parable
unto them: Noman rendeth a piece from a new garment and
putteth it upon an old garment; else he will rend the new,
and also the piece from the new will not agree with the old.
37And noman putteth newwine into old wine-skins; else the
new wine will burst the skins, and itself will be spilled, and
the skins will perish. 38But new wine must be put into fresh
wine-skins. 39 And no man having drunk old wine desireth
new; for he saith, The old is good.
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6
1 Now it came to pass on a sabbath, that he was going

through the grainfields; and his disciples plucked the ears,
and did eat, rubbing them in their hands. 2But certain of the
Pharisees said, Why do ye that which it is not lawful to do
on the sabbath day? 3And Jesus answering them said, Have
ye not read even this, what David did, when he was hungry,
he, and they that were with him; 4 how he entered into the
house of God, and took and ate the showbread, and gave also
to them that were with him; which it is not lawful to eat save
for thepriests alone? 5Andhe saidunto them, TheSonofman
is lord of the sabbath.

6 And it came to pass on another sabbath, that he entered
into the synagogue and taught: and there was a man there,
and his right hand was withered. 7 And the scribes and
the Pharisees watched him, whether he would heal on the
sabbath; that they might find how to accuse him. 8 But he
knewtheir thoughts; andhe said to theman thathadhishand
withered, Rise up, and stand forth in themidst. And he arose
and stood forth. 9 And Jesus said unto them, I ask you, Is it
lawful on the sabbath to do good, or to do harm? to save a
life, or to destroy it? 10And he looked round about on them
all, and said unto him, Stretch forth thy hand. And he did
so: and his hand was restored. 11 But they were filled with
madness; and communed one with another what theymight
do to Jesus.

12 And it came to pass in these days, that he went out into
the mountain to pray; and he continued all night in prayer
to God. 13 And when it was day, he called his disciples;
and he chose from them twelve, whom also he named apos-
tles: 14 Simon, whom he also named Peter, and Andrew his
brother, and James and John, and Philip and Bartholomew,
15 and Matthew and Thomas, and James the son of Alphæus,
and Simon who was called the Zealot, 16 and Judas the son
of James, and Judas Iscariot, who became a traitor; 17 and
he came down with them, and stood on a level place, and a
great multitude of his disciples, and a great number of the
people from all Judæa and Jerusalem, and the sea coast of
Tyre and Sidon, who came to hear him, and to be healed of
their diseases; 18 and they that were troubled with unclean
spirits were healed. 19And all the multitude sought to touch
him; for power came forth from him, and healed them all.

20 And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said,
Blessed are ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of God.
21 Blessed are ye that hunger now: for ye shall be filled.
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Blessed are ye that weep now: for ye shall laugh. 22 Blessed
are ye, when men shall hate you, and when they shall sepa-
rate you from their company, and reproach you, and cast out
your name as evil, for the Son of man’s sake. 23 Rejoice in
that day, and leap for joy: for behold, your reward is great
in heaven; for in the samemanner did their fathers unto the
prophets. 24 But woe unto you that are rich! for ye have
received your consolation. 25Woe unto you, ye that are full
now! for ye shall hunger. Woe unto you, ye that laugh now!
for ye shall mourn and weep. 26Woe unto you, when all men
shall speak well of you! for in the same manner did their
fathers to the false prophets.

27But I say unto you that hear, Love your enemies, do good
to them that hate you, 28 bless them that curse you, pray for
them that despitefully use you. 29To him that smiteth thee on
the one cheek offer also the other; and from him that taketh
away thy cloak withhold not thy coat also. 30 Give to every
one that asketh thee; and of him that taketh away thy goods
ask themnot again. 31And as yewould thatmen should do to
you, do ye also to them likewise. 32And if ye love them that
love you, what thank have ye? for even sinners love those
that love them. 33 And if ye do good to them that do good
to you, what thank have ye? for even sinners do the same.
34 And if ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what
thank have ye? even sinners lend to sinners, to receive again
as much. 35 But love your enemies, and do them good, and
lend, never despairing; and your reward shall be great, and
ye shall be sons of the Most High: for he is kind toward the
unthankful and evil. 36 Be ye merciful, even as your Father
is merciful. 37And judge not, and ye shall not be judged: and
condemnnot, andye shall not be condemned: release, andye
shall be released: 38give, and it shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over, shall
they give into your bosom. For with whatmeasure yemete it
shall be measured to you again.

39 And he spake also a parable unto them, Can the blind
guide the blind? shall they not both fall into a pit? 40 The
disciple is not above his teacher: but every one when he is
perfected shall be as his teacher. 41And why beholdest thou
the mote that is in thy brother’s eye, but considerest not the
beam that is in thine own eye? 42Orhow canst thou say to thy
brother, Brother, let me cast out the mote that is in thine eye,
when thou thyself beholdest not thebeamthat is in thineown
eye? Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of thine own
eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out themote that is
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in thy brother’s eye. 43For there is no good tree that bringeth
forth corrupt fruit; nor again a corrupt tree that bringeth
forth good fruit. 44For each tree is knownby its own fruit. For
of thornsmendonotgatherfigs, norofabramblebushgather
they grapes. 45 The good man out of the good treasure of his
heart bringeth forth that which is good; and the evilman out
of the evil treasure bringeth forth that which is evil: for out
of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh.

46 And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things
which I say? 47Every one that cometh unto me, and heareth
my words, and doeth them, I will show you to whom he is
like: 48 he is like a man building a house, who digged and
went deep, and laid a foundation upon the rock: and when
a flood arose, the stream brake against that house, and could
not shake it: because it had been well builded. 49But he that
heareth, and doeth not, is like a man that built a house upon
the earth without a foundation; against which the stream
brake, and straightway it fell in; and the ruin of that house
was great.

7
1After hehad endedall his sayings in the ears of thepeople,

he entered into Capernaum.
2 And a certain centurion’s servant, who was dear unto

him, was sick and at the point of death. 3Andwhen he heard
concerning Jesus, he sent unto him elders of the Jews, asking
him that he would come and save his servant. 4 And they,
when they came to Jesus, besought him earnestly, saying,
He is worthy that thou shouldest do this for him; 5 for he
loveth our nation, and himself built us our synagogue. 6And
Jesus went with them. And when he was now not far from
the house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying unto
him, Lord, trouble not thyself; for I am not worthy that thou
shouldest come under my roof: 7wherefore neither thought
I myself worthy to come unto thee: but say the word, and
my servant shall be healed. 8 For I also am a man set under
authority, having undermyself soldiers: and I say to this one,
Go, and he goeth; and to another, Come, and he cometh; and
to my servant, Do this, and he doeth it. 9 And when Jesus
heard these things, hemarvelled at him, and turned and said
unto the multitude that followed him, I say unto you, I have
not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 10 And they that
were sent, returning to the house, found the servant whole.

11 And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he went to a
city called Nain; and his disciples went with him, and a great
multitude. 12Now when he drew near to the gate of the city,
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behold, therewas carried out one thatwas dead, the only son
of his mother, and she was a widow: and much people of the
city was with her. 13 And when the Lord saw her, he had
compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. 14 And he
came nigh and touched the bier: and the bearers stood still.
And he said, Youngman, I say unto thee, Arise. 15And he that
was dead sat up, and began to speak. And he gave him to his
mother. 16And fear took hold on all: and they glorified God,
saying, A great prophet is arisen among us: and, God hath
visited his people. 17 And this report went forth concerning
him in the whole of Judæa, and all the region round about.

18 And the disciples of John told him of all these things.
19 And John calling unto him two of his disciples sent them
to the Lord, saying, Art thou he that cometh, or look we for
another? 20 And when the men were come unto him, they
said, John the Baptist hath sent us unto thee, saying, Art thou
he that cometh, or look we for another? 21 In that hour he
cured many of diseases and plagues and evil spirits; and on
many that were blind he bestowed sight. 22And he answered
and said unto them, Go and tell John the thingswhich yehave
seen and heard; the blind receive their sight, the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised
up, the poor have good tidings preached to them. 23 And
blessed is he, whosoever shall find no occasion of stumbling
inme.

24 And when the messengers of John were departed, he
began to sayunto themultitudes concerning John,Whatwent
ye out into the wilderness to behold? a reed shaken with the
wind? 25 But what went ye out to see? a man clothed in soft
raiment? Behold, they that are gorgeously apparelled, and
live delicately, are in kings’ courts. 26But what went ye out to
see? a prophet? Yea, I say unto you, and much more than a
prophet. 27This is he of whom it is written,
Behold, I sendmymessenger before thy face,
Who shall prepare thy way before thee.
28 I say unto you, Among them that are born of women there
is none greater than John: yet he that is but little in the
kingdom of God is greater than he. 29 And all the people
when they heard, and the publicans, justified God, being
baptized with the baptism of John. 30 But the Pharisees and
the lawyers rejected for themselves the counsel of God, being
not baptized of him. 31Whereunto then shall I liken the men
of this generation, and to what are they like? 32 They are
like unto children that sit in the marketplace, and call one to
another; who say, We piped unto you, and ye did not dance;
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we wailed, and ye did not weep. 33 For John the Baptist is
come eating no bread nor drinkingwine; and ye say, He hath
a demon. 34The Son ofman is come eating and drinking; and
ye say, Behold, a gluttonous man, and a winebibber, a friend
of publicans and sinners! 35Andwisdom is justified of all her
children.

36And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would eat
with him. And he entered into the Pharisee’s house, and sat
down to meat. 37And behold, a woman who was in the city,
a sinner; and when she knew that he was sitting at meat
in the Pharisee’s house, she brought an alabaster cruse of
ointment, 38 and standing behind at his feet, weeping, she
began towet his feetwith her tears, andwiped themwith the
hair of her head, and kissed his feet, and anointed themwith
the ointment. 39Nowwhen the Pharisee that had bidden him
saw it, he spake within himself, saying, This man, if he were
a prophet, would have perceived who and what manner of
woman this is that toucheth him, that she is a sinner. 40And
Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to
say unto thee. And he saith, Teacher, say on. 41 A certain
lender had two debtors: the one owedfive hundred shillings,
and the other fifty. 42When they had not wherewith to pay,
he forgave themboth. Which of them thereforewill love him
most? 43 Simon answered and said, He, I suppose, to whom
he forgave themost. And he said unto him, Thou hast rightly
judged. 44 And turning to the woman, he said unto Simon,
Seest thou this woman? I entered into thy house, thou gavest
me no water for my feet: but she hath wetted my feet with
her tears, and wiped them with her hair. 45 Thou gavest me
no kiss: but she, since the time I came in, hath not ceased to
kissmy feet. 46Myheadwithoil thoudidst not anoint: but she
hath anointedmy feetwith ointment. 47Wherefore I sayunto
thee, Her sins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved
much: but to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little.
48Andhe saiduntoher, Thy sins are forgiven. 49And they that
sat at meat with him began to say within themselves, Who is
this that even forgiveth sins? 50And he said unto thewoman,
Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace.

8
1And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he went about

through cities and villages, preaching and bringing the good
tidings of the kingdom of God, and with him the twelve,
2and certain womenwho had been healed of evil spirits and
infirmities: Mary that was called Magdalene, from whom
seven demons had gone out, 3 and Joanna the wife of Chuzas
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Herod’s steward, and Susanna, andmany others, whominis-
tered unto them of their substance.

4 And when a great multitude came together, and they of
every city resorted unto him, he spake by a parable: 5 The
sower went forth to sow his seed: and as he sowed, some fell
by the way side; and it was trodden under foot, and the birds
of the heaven devoured it. 6And other fell on the rock; and as
soon as it grew, it withered away, because it had nomoisture.
7And other fell amidst the thorns; and the thorns grew with
it, and choked it. 8 And other fell into the good ground, and
grew, and brought forth fruit a hundredfold. As he said these
things, he cried, He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

9 And his disciples asked him what this parable might be.
10And he said, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of
the kingdom of God: but to the rest in parables; that seeing
they may not see, and hearing they may not understand.
11Now the parable is this: The seed is theword of God. 12And
those by the way side are they that have heard; then cometh
the devil, and taketh away the word from their heart, that
they may not believe and be saved. 13And those on the rock
are they who, when they have heard, receive the word with
joy; and these have no root, who for a while believe, and in
timeof temptation fall away. 14And thatwhich fell among the
thorns, these are they that haveheard, andas they goon their
way they are choked with cares and riches and pleasures of
this life, and bring no fruit to perfection. 15 And that in the
good ground, these are such as in an honest and good heart,
having heard theword, hold it fast, and bring forth fruit with
patience.

16 And no man, when he hath lighted a lamp, covereth it
with a vessel, or putteth it under a bed; but putteth it on a
stand, that they that enter inmay see the light. 17For nothing
is hid, that shall not be made manifest; nor anything secret,
that shall not be known and come to light. 18 Take heed
therefore how ye hear: for whosoever hath, to him shall be
given; andwhosoeverhathnot, fromhimshall be takenaway
even that which he thinketh he hath.

19Andtherecametohimhismotherandbrethren, and they
could not come at him for the crowd. 20And it was told him,
Thy mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring to see
thee. 21But he answered and said unto them,Mymother and
my brethren are these that hear the word of God, and do it.

22Now it came to pass on one of those days, that he entered
into a boat, himself and his disciples; and he said unto them,
Let us go over unto the other side of the lake: and they
launched forth. 23But as they sailed he fell asleep: and there
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came down a storm ofwind on the lake; and theywere filling
with water, and were in jeopardy. 24 And they came to him,
and awoke him, saying, Master, master, we perish. And he
awoke, and rebuked the wind and the raging of the water:
and they ceased, and there was a calm. 25 And he said unto
them,Where is your faith? And being afraid theymarvelled,
saying one to another, Who then is this, that he commandeth
even the winds and the water, and they obey him?

26And they arrived at the country of the Gerasenes, which
is over against Galilee. 27And when he was come forth upon
the land, there met him a certain man out of the city, who
had demons; and for a long time he had worn no clothes,
and abode not in any house, but in the tombs. 28 And when
he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and
with a loud voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus,
thou Son of the Most High God? I beseech thee, torment me
not. 29 For he was commanding the unclean spirit to come
out from the man. For oftentimes it had seized him: and he
was kept under guard, and bound with chains and fetters;
and breaking the bands asunder, hewas driven of the demon
into the deserts. 30And Jesus asked him, What is thy name?
Andhesaid, Legion; formanydemonswereentered intohim.
31And they entreated him that he would not command them
to depart into the abyss. 32 Now there was there a herd of
many swine feeding on the mountain: and they entreated
him that he would give them leave to enter into them. And
he gave them leave. 33 And the demons came out from the
man, and entered into the swine: and the herd rushed down
the steep into the lake, and were drowned. 34Andwhen they
that fed themsawwhathad come topass, theyfled, and told it
in the city and in the country. 35And theywent out to seewhat
had come to pass; and they came to Jesus, and found theman,
from whom the demons were gone out, sitting, clothed and
in his right mind, at the feet of Jesus: and they were afraid.
36And they that saw it told them how he that was possessed
with demons was made whole. 37 And all the people of the
country of the Gerasenes round about asked him to depart
from them; for they were holden with great fear: and he
entered into a boat, and returned. 38But theman fromwhom
the demons were gone out prayed him that he might be with
him: but he sent him away, saying, 39 Return to thy house,
and declare how great things God hath done for thee. And
he went his way, publishing throughout the whole city how
great things Jesus had done for him.

40And as Jesus returned, the multitude welcomed him; for
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they were all waiting for him. 41 And behold, there came a
man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and
he fell down at Jesus’ feet, and besought him to come into his
house; 42 for he had an only daughter, about twelve years
of age, and she was dying. But as he went the multitudes
thronged him.

43 And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years,
who had spent all her living upon physicians, and could
not be healed of any, 44 came behind him, and touched the
border of his garment: and immediately the issue of her
blood stanched. 45 And Jesus said, Who is it that touched
me? And when all denied, Peter said, and they that were
with him, Master, the multitudes press thee and crush thee.
46But Jesus said, Some one did touchme; for I perceived that
power had gone forth from me. 47 And when the woman
saw that she was not hid, she came trembling, and falling
down before him declared in the presence of all the people
for what cause she touched him, and how she was healed
immediately. 48 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith
hathmade thee whole; go in peace.

49While he yet spake, there cometh one from the ruler of
the synagogue’s house, saying, Thy daughter is dead; trouble
not the Teacher. 50 But Jesus hearing it, answered him, Fear
not: only believe, and she shall be made whole. 51And when
he came to the house, he suffered not any man to enter in
with him, save Peter, and John, and James, and the father of
the maiden and her mother. 52 And all were weeping, and
bewailing her: but he said, Weep not; for she is not dead, but
sleepeth. 53And they laughed him to scorn, knowing that she
was dead. 54 But he, taking her by the hand, called, saying,
Maiden, arise. 55 And her spirit returned, and she rose up
immediately: and he commanded that something be given
her to eat. 56And her parents were amazed: but he charged
them to tell nomanwhat had been done.

9
1And he called the twelve together, and gave them power

and authority over all demons, and to cure diseases. 2And he
sent them forth to preach the kingdomofGod, and to heal the
sick. 3And he said unto them, Take nothing for your journey,
neither staff, nor wallet, nor bread, nor money; neither have
two coats. 4And into whatsoever house ye enter, there abide,
and thence depart. 5And as many as receive you not, when
ye depart from that city, shake off the dust from your feet
for a testimony against them. 6And they departed, and went
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throughout the villages, preaching the gospel, and healing
everywhere.

7NowHerod the tetrarchheardof all thatwasdone: andhe
was much perplexed, because that it was said by some, that
John was risen from the dead; 8 and by some, that Elijah had
appeared; and by others, that one of the old prophets was
risen again. 9 And Herod said, John I beheaded: but who is
this, about whom I hear such things? And he sought to see
him.

10 And the apostles, when they were returned, declared
unto him what things they had done. And he took them,
and withdrew apart to a city called Bethsaida. 11 But the
multitudes perceiving it followed him: and he welcomed
them, and spake to them of the kingdom of God, and them
that had need of healing he cured. 12 And the day began to
wear away; and the twelve came, and said unto him, Send
the multitude away, that they may go into the villages and
country round about, and lodge, and get provisions: for we
are here in a desert place. 13 But he said unto them, Give ye
them to eat. And they said,We have nomore than five loaves
and two fishes; except we should go and buy food for all this
people. 14 For they were about five thousand men. And he
said unto his disciples, Make them sit down in companies,
about fifty each. 15 And they did so, and made them all sit
down. 16And he took the five loaves and the two fishes, and
lookingup toheaven, heblessed them, andbrake; andgave to
the disciples to set before the multitude. 17And they ate, and
were all filled: and there was taken up that which remained
over to them of broken pieces, twelve baskets.

18And it came topass, as hewaspraying apart, the disciples
were with him: and he asked them, saying, Who do the
multitudes say that I am? 19 And they answering said, John
the Baptist; but others say, Elijah; and others, that one of the
oldprophets is risenagain. 20Andhe saidunto them, Butwho
sayye that I am? AndPeter answering said, TheChrist ofGod.
21 But he charged them, and commanded them to tell this to
no man; 22 saying, The Son of man must suffer many things,
andberejectedof theeldersandchiefpriests andscribes, and
be killed, and the third day be raised up. 23And he said unto
all, If any man would come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross daily, and follow me. 24 For whosoever
would save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his
life for my sake, the same shall save it. 25 For what is a man
profited, if he gain the whole world, and lose or forfeit his
own self? 26 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of
mywords, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he
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cometh in his own glory, and the glory of the Father, and of
the holy angels. 27But I tell you of a truth, There are some of
them that stand here, who shall in no wise taste of death, till
they see the kingdom of God.

28And it came to pass about eight days after these sayings,
that he took with him Peter and John and James, and went
up into the mountain to pray. 29 And as he was praying,
the fashion of his countenance was altered, and his raiment
becamewhite and dazzling. 30And behold, there talked with
him two men, who were Moses and Elijah; 31who appeared
in glory, and spake of his decease which he was about to
accomplish at Jerusalem. 32 Now Peter and they that were
with him were heavy with sleep: but when they were fully
awake, they saw his glory, and the two men that stood with
him. 33And it came to pass, as they were parting from him,
Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here:
and let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one
for Moses, and one for Elijah: not knowing what he said.
34 And while he said these things, there came a cloud, and
overshadowed them: and they fearedas theyentered into the
cloud. 35And a voice came out of the cloud, saying, This ismy
Son, my chosen: hear ye him. 36 And when the voice came,
Jesus was found alone. And they held their peace, and told
noman in those days any of the things which they had seen.

37 And it came to pass, on the next day, when they were
come down from the mountain, a great multitude met him.
38 And behold, a man from the multitude cried, saying,
Teacher, I beseech thee to look upon my son; for he is mine
only child: 39andbehold, a spirit takethhim, andhe suddenly
crieth out; and it teareth him that he foameth, and it hardly
departeth from him, bruising him sorely. 40 And I besought
thy disciples to cast it out; and they could not. 41 And Jesus
answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how
long shall I be with you, and bear with you? bring hither
thy son. 42 And as he was yet a coming, the demon dashed
him down, and tare him grievously. But Jesus rebuked the
unclean spirit, and healed the boy, and gave him back to his
father. 43And they were all astonished at themajesty of God.
Butwhile allweremarvelling at all the thingswhichhedid,

he said unto his disciples, 44 Let these words sink into your
ears: for the Son of man shall be delivered up into the hands
of men. 45 But they understood not this saying, and it was
concealed from them, that they should not perceive it; and
they were afraid to ask him about this saying.
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46And there arose a reasoning among them,which of them
was the greatest. 47 But when Jesus saw the reasoning of
their heart, he took a little child, and set him by his side,
48andsaidunto them,Whosoever shall receive this little child
in my name receiveth me: and whosoever shall receive me
receiveth him that sentme: for he that is least among you all,
the same is great.

49And John answered and said, Master, we saw one casting
out demons in thy name; and we forbade him, because he
followeth not with us. 50But Jesus said unto him, Forbid him
not: for he that is not against you is for you.

51And it came to pass, when the days were well-nigh come
that he should be received up, he stedfastly set his face to
go to Jerusalem, 52 and sent messengers before his face: and
they went, and entered into a village of the Samaritans, to
make ready for him. 53And they did not receive him, because
his face was as though he were going to Jerusalem. 54 And
when his disciples James and John saw this, they said, Lord,
wilt thou that we bid fire to come down from heaven, and
consume them? 55But he turned, and rebuked them. 56And
they went to another village.

57 And as they went on the way, a certain man said unto
him, I will follow theewhithersoever thou goest. 58And Jesus
said unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the
heaven have nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay
his head. 59And he said unto another, Followme. But he said,
Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. 60But he said
unto him, Leave the dead to bury their owndead; but go thou
and publish abroad the kingdom of God. 61And another also
said, Iwill follow thee, Lord; butfirst sufferme tobid farewell
to them that are at my house. 62 But Jesus said unto him, No
man, having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit
for the kingdom of God.

10
1Nowafter these things the Lord appointed seventy others,

and sent them two and twobefore his face into every city and
place, whither he himself was about to come. 2 And he said
unto them, The harvest indeed is plenteous, but the laborers
are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
send forth laborers into his harvest. 3Go your ways; behold,
I send you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. 4 Carry no
purse, no wallet, no shoes; and salute no man on the way.
5 And into whatsoever house ye shall enter, first say, Peace
be to this house. 6And if a son of peace be there, your peace
shall rest uponhim: but if not, it shall turn to youagain. 7And
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in that same house remain, eating and drinking such things
as they give: for the laborer isworthy of his hire. Go not from
house to house. 8And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they
receive you, eat such things as are set before you: 9 and heal
the sick that are therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of
God is come nigh unto you. 10 But into whatsoever city ye
shall enter, and they receive you not, go out into the streets
thereof and say, 11Even the dust from your city, that cleaveth
to our feet, we wipe off against you: nevertheless know this,
that the kingdom of God is come nigh. 12 I say unto you, It
shall be more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than for that
city. 13Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida!
for if the mighty works had been done in Tyre and Sidon,
whichwere done in you, theywould have repented long ago,
sitting in sackcloth and ashes. 14But it shall bemore tolerable
for Tyre and Sidon in the judgment, than for you. 15 And
thou, Capernaum, shalt thou be exalted unto heaven? thou
shalt be brought down unto Hades. 16 He that heareth you
heareth me; and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me; and he
that rejectethme rejecteth him that sent me.

17 And the seventy returned with joy, saying, Lord, even
the demons are subject unto us in thy name. 18 And he said
unto them, I beheld Satan fallen as lightning from heaven.
19Behold, I have given you authority to tread upon serpents
and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy: and
nothing shall in any wise hurt you. 20 Nevertheless in this
rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto you; but rejoice
that your names are written in heaven.

21 In that same hour he rejoiced in theHoly Spirit, and said,
I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou
didst hide these things from thewise andunderstanding, and
didst reveal them unto babes: yea, Father; for so it was well-
pleasing in thy sight. 22 All things have been delivered unto
me of my Father: and no one knoweth who the Son is, save
the Father; and who the Father is, save the Son, and he to
whomsoever the Son willeth to reveal him. 23 And turning
to the disciples, he said privately, Blessed are the eyes which
see the things that ye see: 24 for I say unto you, that many
prophets and kings desired to see the things which ye see,
and saw them not; and to hear the things which ye hear, and
heard them not.

25And behold, a certain lawyer stood up and made trial of
him, saying, Teacher, what shall I do to inherit eternal life?
26 And he said unto him, What is written in the law? how
readest thou? 27And he answering said, Thou shalt love the
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Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy strength, andwith all thymind; and thy neighbor
as thyself. 28 And he said unto him, Thou hast answered
right: this do, and thou shalt live. 29But he, desiring to justify
himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbor? 30 Jesus
made answer and said, A certain man was going down from
Jerusalem to Jericho; and he fell among robbers, who both
stripped him and beat him, and departed, leaving him half
dead. 31And by chance a certain priest was going down that
way: and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side.
32And in likemanneraLevitealso,whenhecameto theplace,
and saw him, passed by on the other side. 33 But a certain
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was: and when
he saw him, he was moved with compassion, 34 and came
to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and
wine; and he set himonhis ownbeast, and brought him to an
inn, and took care of him. 35And on the morrow he took out
two shillings, and gave them to the host, and said, Take care
of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more, I, when I come
back again, will repay thee. 36Which of these three, thinkest
thou, proved neighbor unto him that fell among the robbers?
37And he said, He that showedmercy on him. And Jesus said
unto him, Go, and do thou likewise.

38Now as they went on their way, he entered into a certain
village: and a certain woman named Martha received him
into her house. 39And she had a sister called Mary, who also
sat at the Lord’s feet, and heard his word. 40But Martha was
cumbered about much serving; and she came up to him, and
said, Lord, dost thou not care that my sister did leave me to
serve alone? bid her therefore that she help me. 41 But the
Lord answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art
anxious and troubled about many things: 42 but one thing is
needful: forMary hath chosen the good part, which shall not
be taken away from her.

11
1And it came to pass, as he was praying in a certain place,

that when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto him, Lord,
teach us to pray, even as John also taught his disciples. 2And
he said unto them, When ye pray, say, Father, Hallowed be
thy name. Thy kingdom come. 3 Give us day by day our
daily bread. 4And forgive us our sins; for we ourselves also
forgive every one that is indebted to us. And bring us not into
temptation.

5And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend,
and shall go unto him at midnight, and say to him, Friend,
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lendme three loaves; 6 for a friendofmine is come tome from
a journey, and I have nothing to set before him; 7and he from
within shall answer and say, Troubleme not: the door is now
shut, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot rise and
give thee? 8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give
him because he is his friend, yet because of his importunity
he will arise and give him asmany as he needeth. 9And I say
unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 10For every one
that asketh receiveth; andhe that seekethfindeth; and to him
that knocketh it shall be opened. 11And of which of you that
is a father shall his son ask a loaf, and he give him a stone? or
a fish, andhe for a fish give hima serpent? 12Or ifhe shall ask
an egg, will he give him a scorpion? 13 If ye then, being evil,
know how to give good gifts unto your children, how much
more shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him?

14And he was casting out a demon that was dumb. And it
came to pass, when the demon was gone out, the dumbman
spake; and the multitudes marvelled. 15 But some of them
said, By Beelzebub the prince of the demons casteth he out
demons. 16And others, trying him, sought of him a sign from
heaven. 17 But he, knowing their thoughts, said unto them,
Everykingdomdividedagainst itself is brought to desolation;
and a house divided against a house falleth. 18 And if Satan
also is divided against himself, how shall his kingdom stand?
because ye say that I cast out demons by Beelzebub. 19 And
if I by Beelzebub cast out demons, by whom do your sons
cast them out? therefore shall they be your judges. 20 But if
I by the finger of God cast out demons, then is the kingdom
of God come upon you. 21When the strongman fully armed
guardeth his own court, his goods are in peace: 22 but when
a stronger than he shall come upon him, and overcome him,
he taketh fromhimhis whole armorwherein he trusted, and
dividethhis spoils. 23He that is notwithme is againstme; and
he that gatherethnotwithmescattereth. 24Theuncleanspirit
when he is gone out of the man, passeth through waterless
places, seeking rest, and finding none, he saith, I will turn
back unto my house whence I came out. 25 And when he is
come, he findeth it swept and garnished. 26 Then goeth he,
and taketh to him seven other spirits more evil than himself;
and they enter in and dwell there: and the last state of that
man becometh worse than the first.

27 And it came to pass, as he said these things, a certain
woman out of the multitude lifted up her voice, and said
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unto him, Blessed is thewomb that bare thee, and the breasts
which thou didst suck. 28But he said, Yea rather, blessed are
they that hear the word of God, and keep it.

29And when the multitudes were gathering together unto
him, he began to say, This generation is an evil generation:
it seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be given to it
but the sign of Jonah. 30 For even as Jonah became a sign
unto the Ninevites, so shall also the Son of man be to this
generation. 31 The queen of the south shall rise up in the
judgmentwith themenof this generation, andshall condemn
them: for she came from the ends of the earth to hear the
wisdom of Solomon; and behold, a greater than Solomon is
here. 32 The men of Nineveh shall stand up in the judgment
with this generation, and shall condemn it: for they repented
at the preaching of Jonah; and behold, a greater than Jonah is
here.

33 No man, when he hath lighted a lamp, putteth it in a
cellar, neither under the bushel, but on the stand, that they
which enter in may see the light. 34 The lamp of thy body
is thine eye: when thine eye is single, thy whole body also
is full of light; but when it is evil, thy body also is full of
darkness. 35 Look therefore whether the light that is in thee
benot darkness. 36 If therefore thywhole bodybe full of light,
having no part dark, it shall be wholly full of light, as when
the lampwith its bright shining doth give thee light.

37 Now as he spake, a Pharisee asketh him to dine with
him: and he went in, and sat down to meat. 38 And when
the Pharisee saw it, hemarvelled that he had not first bathed
himself before dinner. 39And the Lord said unto him, Now ye
thePharisees cleanse the outside of the cupandof theplatter;
but your inwardpart is full of extortionandwickedness. 40Ye
foolish ones, didnot he thatmade the outsidemake the inside
also? 41But give for alms those things which are within; and
behold, all things are clean unto you.

42 But woe unto you Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and rue
and every herb, and pass over justice and the love of God:
but these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other
undone. 43WoeuntoyouPharisees! for ye love the chief seats
in the synagogues, and the salutations in the marketplaces.
44Woe unto you! for ye are as the tombs which appear not,
and themen that walk over them know it not.

45 And one of the lawyers answering saith unto him,
Teacher, in saying this thou reproachest us also. 46 And
he said, Woe unto you lawyers also! for ye load men with
burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not
the burdens with one of your fingers. 47Woe unto you! for
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ye build the tombs of the prophets, and your fathers killed
them. 48 So ye are witnesses and consent unto the works
of your fathers: for they killed them, and ye build their
tombs. 49 Therefore also said the wisdom of God, I will send
unto them prophets and apostles; and some of them they
shall kill and persecute; 50 that the blood of all the prophets,
which was shed from the foundation of the world, may be
required of this generation; 51 from the blood of Abel unto
the blood of Zachariah, who perished between the altar and
the sanctuary: yea, I say unto you, it shall be required of this
generation. 52Woe unto you lawyers! for ye took away the
key of knowledge: ye entered not in yourselves, and them
that were entering in ye hindered.

53Andwhen hewas come out from thence, the scribes and
the Pharisees began to press upon him vehemently, and to
provoke him to speak of many things; 54 laying wait for him,
to catch something out of his mouth.

12
1 In the mean time, when the many thousands of the mul-

titude were gathered together, insomuch that they trod one
upon another, he began to say unto his disciples first of all,
Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
2But there is nothing covered up, that shall not be revealed;
and hid, that shall not be known. 3Wherefore whatsoever
ye have said in the darkness shall be heard in the light; and
what ye have spoken in the ear in the inner chambers shall
be proclaimed upon the housetops. 4And I say unto you my
friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after
that have no more that they can do. 5 But I will warn you
whom ye shall fear: Fear him, who after he hath killed hath
power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 6 Are
not five sparrows sold for two pence? and not one of them is
forgotten in the sight of God. 7But the very hairs of your head
are all numbered. Fear not: ye are of more value than many
sparrows. 8And I say unto you, Every one who shall confess
me before men, him shall the Son of man also confess before
the angels of God: 9 but he that denieth me in the presence
of men shall be denied in the presence of the angels of God.
10 And every one who shall speak a word against the Son of
man, it shall be forgiven him: but unto him that blasphemeth
against the Holy Spirit it shall not be forgiven. 11And when
they bring youbefore the synagogues, and the rulers, and the
authorities, be not anxious how or what ye shall answer, or
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what ye shall say: 12 for the Holy Spirit shall teach you in that
very hour what ye ought to say.

13And one out of the multitude said unto him, Teacher, bid
my brother divide the inheritance with me. 14 But he said
unto him, Man, who made me a judge or a divider over you?
15 And he said unto them, Take heed, and keep yourselves
from all covetousness: for a man’s life consisteth not in the
abundanceof the thingswhichhepossesseth. 16Andhespake
aparableunto them, saying, Thegroundof a certain richman
brought forth plentifully: 17and he reasoned within himself,
saying, What shall I do, because I have not where to bestow
my fruits? 18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull down
my barns, and build greater; and there will I bestow all my
grain and my goods. 19 And I will say to my soul, Soul, thou
hast much goods laid up for many years; take thine ease, eat,
drink, be merry. 20But God said unto him, Thou foolish one,
this night is thy soul required of thee; and the things which
thou hast prepared, whose shall they be? 21 So is he that
layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God.

22And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you,
Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall eat; nor yet for
your body, what ye shall put on. 23 For the life is more than
the food, and the body than the raiment. 24 Consider the
ravens, that they sow not, neither reap; which have no store-
chambernorbarn; andGod feedeth them: ofhowmuchmore
value are ye than the birds! 25 And which of you by being
anxious can add a cubit unto the measure of his life? 26 If
then ye are not able to do even that which is least, why are
ye anxious concerning the rest? 27 Consider the lilies, how
they grow: they toil not, neither do they spin; yet I say unto
you, Even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one
of these. 28 But if God doth so clothe the grass in the field,
which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven; how
muchmore shall he clothe you, O ye of little faith? 29And seek
not yewhatye shall eat, andwhatye shall drink, neitherbeye
of doubtful mind. 30For all these things do the nations of the
world seek after: but your Father knoweth that ye have need
of these things. 31 Yet seek ye his kingdom, and these things
shall be added unto you. 32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your
Father’s good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33 Sell that
which ye have, and give alms; make for yourselves purses
which wax not old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not,
where no thief draweth near, neithermoth destroyeth. 34For
where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.

35Let your loins be girded about, and your lamps burning;
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36 and be ye yourselves like unto men looking for their lord,
when he shall return from the marriage feast; that, when he
cometh and knocketh, they may straightway open unto him.
37Blessed are those servants, whom the lordwhenhe cometh
shall find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird
himself, andmake themsit down tomeat, and shall comeand
serve them. 38And if he shall come in the second watch, and
if in the third, and find them so, blessed are those servants.
39 But know this, that if the master of the house had known
in what hour the thief was coming, he would have watched,
andnot have left his house to be broken through. 40Be ye also
ready: for in anhour that ye thinknot the Sonofmancometh.

41And Peter said, Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us,
or evenuntoall? 42And theLord said,Who then is the faithful
andwise steward,whomhis lord shall set overhishousehold,
to give them their portion of food in due season? 43 Blessed
is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find
so doing. 44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will set him
over all that he hath. 45 But if that servant shall say in his
heart, My lord delayeth his coming; and shall begin to beat
themenservants and themaidservants, and to eat and drink,
and to be drunken; 46 the lord of that servant shall come in a
daywhenhe expecteth not, and in an hourwhenhe knoweth
not, and shall cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with
the unfaithful. 47And that servant, who knew his lord’s will,
and made not ready, nor did according to his will, shall be
beaten with many stripes; 48 but he that knew not, and did
thingsworthyof stripes, shall bebeatenwith few stripes. And
towhomsoevermuch is given, ofhimshallmuchberequired:
and to whom they commit much, of him will they ask the
more.

49 I came to cast fire upon the earth; and what do I desire,
if it is already kindled? 50But I have a baptism to be baptized
with; andhowamIstraitened till it beaccomplished! 51Think
ye that I am come to give peace in the earth? I tell you, Nay;
but rather division: 52 for there shall be from henceforth
five in one house divided, three against two, and two against
three. 53 They shall be divided, father against son, and
son against father; mother against daughter, and daughter
against her mother; mother in law against her daughter in
law, and daughter in law against her mother in law.

54And he said to the multitudes also, When ye see a cloud
rising in thewest, straightwayye say, There cometha shower;
and so it cometh to pass. 55 And when ye see a south wind
blowing, ye say, Therewill be a scorching heat; and it cometh
to pass. 56 Ye hypocrites, ye know how to interpret the face
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of the earth and the heaven; but how is it that ye know not
how to interpret this time? 57 And why even of yourselves
judge ye not what is right? 58For as thou art going with thine
adversary before themagistrate, on theway give diligence to
be quit of him; lest haply he drag thee unto the judge, and the
judge shall deliver thee to the officer, and the officer shall cast
thee into prison. 59 I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means
come out thence, till thou have paid the very last mite.

13
1Nowtherewere somepresent at that very seasonwho told

him of the Galilæans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with
their sacrifices. 2Andheansweredand saidunto them, Think
ye that these Galilæanswere sinners above all the Galilæans,
because they have suffered these things? 3 I tell you, Nay:
but, except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner perish. 4Or
those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and
killed them, think ye that they were offenders above all the
men that dwell in Jerusalem? 5 I tell you, Nay: but, except ye
repent, ye shall all likewise perish.

6 And he spake this parable; A certain man had a fig tree
planted in his vineyard; and he came seeking fruit thereon,
and found none. 7And he said unto the vinedresser, Behold,
these three years I come seeking fruit on this fig tree, and
find none: cut it down; why doth it also cumber the ground?
8Andhe answering saith unto him, Lord, let it alone this year
also, till I shall dig about it, and dung it: 9 and if it bear fruit
thenceforth,well; but if not, thou shalt cut it down.

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the
sabbath day. 11 And behold, a woman that had a spirit of
infirmity eighteen years; and she was bowed together, and
could in no wise lift herself up. 12 And when Jesus saw her,
he called her, and said to her, Woman, thou art loosed from
thine infirmity. 13 And he laid his hands upon her: and
immediately shewasmade straight, andglorifiedGod. 14And
the ruler of the synagogue, being moved with indignation
because Jesus had healed on the sabbath, answered and said
to the multitude, There are six days in which men ought to
work: in them therefore come and be healed, and not on the
dayof the sabbath. 15But theLordansweredhim, and said, Ye
hypocrites, doth not each one of you on the sabbath loose his
ox or his ass from the stall, and lead him away to watering?
16And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham,
whomSatanhadbound, lo, theseeighteenyears, tohavebeen
loosed from this bond on the day of the sabbath? 17And as he
said these things, all his adversaries were put to shame: and
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all themultitude rejoiced for all the glorious things thatwere
done by him.

18He said therefore, Unto what is the kingdom of God like?
and whereunto shall I liken it? 19 It is like unto a grain
of mustard seed, which a man took, and cast into his own
garden; and it grew, and became a tree; and the birds of the
heaven lodged in the branches thereof.

20And again he said, Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom
of God? 21 It is like unto leaven, which a woman took and hid
in threemeasures of meal, till it was all leavened.

22 And he went on his way through cities and villages,
teaching, and journeying on unto Jerusalem. 23And one said
untohim, Lord, are they few that are saved? Andhe saidunto
them, 24Strive to enter in by the narrow door: formany, I say
unto you, shall seek to enter in, and shall not be able. 25When
once themaster of the house is risen up, and hath shut to the
door, and ye begin to standwithout, and to knock at the door,
saying, Lord, open to us; and he shall answer and say to you, I
know you not whence ye are; 26 then shall ye begin to say,We
did eat and drink in thy presence, and thou didst teach in our
streets; 27 and he shall say, I tell you, I know not whence ye
are; depart fromme, all ye workers of iniquity. 28There shall
be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the
kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without. 29 And
they shall come from the east and west, and from the north
and south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God. 30And
behold, there are last who shall be first, and there are first
who shall be last.

31 In that very hour there came certain Pharisees, saying
to him, Get thee out, and go hence: for Herod would fain kill
thee. 32Andhe said unto them, Go and say to that fox, Behold,
I cast out demons and perform cures to-day and to-morrow,
and the third day I am perfected. 33 Nevertheless I must go
on my way to-day and to-morrow and the day following: for
it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem. 34 O
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that killeth the prophets, and stoneth
themthat are sentuntoher! howoftenwould Ihavegathered
thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her own brood
under her wings, and ye would not! 35Behold, your house is
left unto you desolate: and I say unto you, Ye shall not seeme,
until ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord.

14
1And it came to pass, whenhewent into the house of one of
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the rulers of thePharisees ona sabbath to eat bread, that they
were watching him. 2 And behold, there was before him a
certainman thathad thedropsy. 3And Jesusanswering spake
unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on
the sabbath, or not? 4But they held their peace. And he took
him, andhealed him, and let himgo. 5Andhe said unto them,
Which of you shall have an ass or an ox fallen into awell, and
will not straightway draw him up on a sabbath day? 6 And
they could not answer again unto these things.

7Andhespakeaparableunto those thatwerebidden,when
he marked how they chose out the chief seats; saying unto
them, 8When thou art bidden of anyman to amarriage feast,
sit not down in the chief seat; lest haply a more honorable
man than thou be bidden of him, 9and he that bade thee and
him shall come and say to thee, Give thisman place; and then
thou shalt begin with shame to take the lowest place. 10 But
when thou art bidden, go and sit down in the lowest place;
that when he that hath bidden thee cometh, he may say to
thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou have glory in the
presence of all that sit at meat with thee. 11 For every one
that exalteth himself shall be humbled; andhe that humbleth
himself shall be exalted.

12And he said to him also that had bidden him,When thou
makest a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy
brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbors; lest haply
they also bid thee again, and a recompense be made thee.
13 But when thou makest a feast, bid the poor, the maimed,
the lame, the blind: 14and thou shalt be blessed; because they
have not wherewith to recompense thee: for thou shalt be
recompensed in the resurrection of the just.

15 And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard
these things, he said unto him, Blessed is he that shall eat
bread in the kingdom of God. 16 But he said unto him, A
certain man made a great supper; and he bade many: 17 and
he sent forth his servant at supper time to say to them that
were bidden, Come; for all things are now ready. 18And they
allwith one consentbegan tomake excuse. Thefirst saidunto
him, I have bought a field, and I must needs go out and see
it; I pray thee have me excused. 19 And another said, I have
bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them; I pray thee
haveme excused. 20And another said, I havemarried awife,
and therefore I cannot come. 21 And the servant came, and
told his lord these things. Then themaster of the house being
angry said to his servant, Go out quickly into the streets and
lanesof the city, andbring inhither thepoorandmaimedand
blindand lame. 22And the servant said, Lord,what thoudidst
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command is done, and yet there is room. 23And the lord said
unto the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges, and
constrain them to come in, thatmy housemay be filled. 24For
I say unto you, that none of thosemen that were bidden shall
taste of my supper.

25 Now there went with him great multitudes: and he
turned, and said unto them, 26 If any man cometh unto me,
and hateth not his own father, and mother, and wife, and
children, and brethren, and sisters, yea, andhis own life also,
he cannotbemydisciple. 27Whosoeverdothnotbearhis own
cross, and come afterme, cannot bemy disciple. 28Forwhich
of you, desiring to build a tower, doth not first sit down and
count the cost, whether he have wherewith to complete it?
29Lest haply, when he hath laid a foundation, and is not able
to finish, all that behold begin to mock him, 30 saying, This
man began to build, and was not able to finish. 31 Or what
king, as he goeth to encounter another king in war, will not
sit down first and take counsel whether he is able with ten
thousand to meet him that cometh against him with twenty
thousand? 32Or else, while the other is yet a great way off, he
sendeth an ambassage, and asketh conditions of peace. 33 So
thereforewhosoeverhebeof you that renouncethnot all that
he hath, he cannot be my disciple. 34 Salt therefore is good:
but if even the salt have lost its savor, wherewith shall it be
seasoned? 35 It is fit neither for the land nor for the dunghill:
men cast it out. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

15
1 Now all the publicans and sinners were drawing near

unto him to hear him. 2 And both the Pharisees and the
scribes murmured, saying, This man receiveth sinners, and
eateth with them.

3And he spake unto them this parable, saying, 4What man
of you, having a hundred sheep, and having lost one of them,
doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and
go after that which is lost, until he find it? 5 And when he
hath found it, he layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And
when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and
his neighbors, saying unto them, Rejoice with me, for I have
foundmy sheepwhichwas lost. 7 I say unto you, that even so
there shall be joy in heaven over one sinner that repenteth,
more than over ninety and nine righteous persons, who need
no repentance.

8Orwhat woman having ten pieces of silver, if she lose one
piece, doth not light a lamp, and sweep the house, and seek
diligently until she find it? 9And when she hath found it, she
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calleth together her friends and neighbors, saying, Rejoice
with me, for I have found the piece which I had lost. 10 Even
so, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of
God over one sinner that repenteth.

11 And he said, A certain man had two sons: 12 and the
younger of them said to his father, Father, giveme the portion
of thy substance that falleth to me. And he divided unto
them his living. 13And not many days after, the younger son
gathered all together and took his journey into a far country;
and there hewasted his substancewith riotous living. 14And
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that
country; and he began to be in want. 15 And he went and
joined himself to one of the citizens of that country; and he
sent him into his fields to feed swine. 16 And he would fain
have filled his belly with the husks that the swine did eat:
and no man gave unto him. 17 But when he came to himself
he said, Howmany hired servants of my father’s have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish here with hunger! 18 I will
arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I
have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight: 19 I amnomore
worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of thy hired
servants. 20And he arose, and came to his father. But while
he was yet afar off, his father saw him, and was moved with
compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him.
21 And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and in thy sight: I am no more worthy to be called
thy son. 22 But the father said to his servants, Bring forth
quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on
his hand, and shoes on his feet: 23 and bring the fatted calf,
and kill it, and let us eat, and make merry: 24 for this my son
was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found. And
they began to bemerry. 25Now his elder son was in the field:
and as he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard music
and dancing. 26And he called to him one of the servants, and
inquiredwhat these thingsmight be. 27Andhe saiduntohim,
Thybrother is come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf,
because he hath received him safe and sound. 28But he was
angry, and would not go in: and his father came out, and
entreated him. 29But he answered and said to his father, Lo,
these many years do I serve thee, and I never transgressed a
commandment of thine; and yet thou never gavest me a kid,
that Imightmakemerrywithmy friends: 30butwhen this thy
son came, who hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou
killedst for him the fatted calf. 31And he said unto him, Son,
thou art ever with me, and all that is mine is thine. 32 But it
wasmeet tomakemerry andbe glad: for this thybrotherwas
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dead, and is alive again; andwas lost, and is found.

16
1 And he said also unto the disciples, There was a certain

rich man, who had a steward; and the same was accused
unto him that he was wasting his goods. 2 And he called
him, and said unto him, What is this that I hear of thee?
render the account of thy stewardship; for thou canst be no
longer steward. 3And the steward said within himself, What
shall I do, seeing that my lord taketh away the stewardship
from me? I have not strength to dig; to beg I am ashamed.
4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of the
stewardship, they may receive me into their houses. 5 And
calling to him each one of his lord’s debtors, he said to the
first, How much owest thou unto my lord? 6 And he said, A
hundred measures of oil. And he said unto him, Take thy
bond, and sit down quickly and write fifty. 7 Then said he to
another, And howmuch owest thou? And he said, A hundred
measures of wheat. He saith unto him, Take thy bond, and
write fourscore. 8And his lord commended the unrighteous
steward because he had done wisely: for the sons of this
world are for their own generation wiser than the sons of
the light. 9 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends
by means of the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when it
shall fail, they may receive you into the eternal tabernacles.
10He that is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much:
and he that is unrighteous in a very little is unrighteous also
in much. 11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the
unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the
true riches? 12And if ye have not been faithful in that which
is another’s, who will give you that which is your own? 13No
servant can serve twomasters: for eitherhewill hate theone,
and love the other; or else hewill hold to one, and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God andmammon.

14 And the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, heard
all these things; and they scoffed at him. 15 And he said
unto them, Ye are they that justify yourselves in the sight of
men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that which is exalted
amongmen is an abomination in the sight of God. 16The law
and the prophets were until John: from that time the gospel
of the kingdom of God is preached, and every man entereth
violently into it. 17But it is easier for heaven and earth to pass
away, than for one tittle of the law to fall.

18 Every one that putteth away his wife, and marrieth
another, committeth adultery: and he that marrieth one that
is put away from a husband committeth adultery.
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19Now therewas a certain richman, and hewas clothed in
purple and fine linen, faring sumptuously every day: 20 and
a certain beggar named Lazarus was laid at his gate, full of
sores, 21and desiring to be fed with the crumbs that fell from
the rich man’s table; yea, even the dogs came and licked his
sores. 22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and that
he was carried away by the angels into Abraham’s bosom:
and the rich man also died, and was buried. 23And in Hades
he lifted up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth Abraham
afar off, and Lazarus in his bosom. 24 And he cried and
said, Father Abraham, havemercy onme, and send Lazarus,
that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my
tongue; for I am inanguish in thisflame. 25ButAbrahamsaid,
Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy good
things, and Lazarus in like manner evil things: but now here
he is comforted, and thou art in anguish. 26 And besides all
this, between us and you there is a great gulf fixed, that they
that would pass from hence to you may not be able, and that
nonemay cross over from thence to us. 27And he said, I pray
thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send him to my
father’s house; 28 for I have five brethren; that he may testify
unto them, lest they also come into this place of torment.
29But Abraham saith, They have Moses and the prophets; let
them hear them. 30And he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if
one go to them from the dead, theywill repent. 31Andhe said
unto him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither
will they be persuaded, if one rise from the dead.

17
1 And he said unto his disciples, It is impossible but that

occasions of stumbling should come; but woe unto him,
throughwhomthey come! 2 Itwerewell forhim if amillstone
werehangedabouthisneck, andhewere thrown into the sea,
rather than that he should cause one of these little ones to
stumble. 3Take heed to yourselves: if thy brother sin, rebuke
him; and if he repent, forgive him. 4And if he sin against thee
seven times in the day, and seven times turn again to thee,
saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him.

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.
6And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain ofmustard seed,
ye would say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and
be thouplanted in the sea; and itwould obeyyou. 7Butwho is
there of you, having a servant plowing or keeping sheep, that
will say unto him, when he is come in from the field, Come
straightway and sit down to meat; 8 and will not rather say
unto him,Make readywherewith Imay sup, and gird thyself,
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and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken; and afterward
thou shalt eat anddrink? 9Dothhe thank the servant because
he did the things that were commanded? 10 Even so ye also,
when ye shall have done all the things that are commanded
you, say, We are unprofitable servants; we have done that
which it was our duty to do.

11And it came topass, as theywereon theway to Jerusalem,
that hewas passing along the borders of Samaria andGalilee.
12 And as he entered into a certain village, there met him
ten men that were lepers, who stood afar off: 13 and they
lifted up their voices, saying, Jesus, Master, have mercy on
us. 14Andwhenhe saw them, he saidunto them,Goand show
yourselves unto thepriests. And it came topass, as theywent,
they were cleansed. 15 And one of them, when he saw that
hewas healed, turned back, with a loud voice glorifying God;
16and he fell upon his face at his feet, giving him thanks: and
he was a Samaritan. 17 And Jesus answering said, Were not
the ten cleansed? butwhere are the nine? 18Were there none
found that returned to give glory to God, save this stranger?
19And he said unto him, Arise, and go thyway: thy faith hath
made thee whole.

20And being asked by the Pharisees, when the kingdom of
Godcometh, heanswered themandsaid, ThekingdomofGod
cometh not with observation: 21 neither shall they say, Lo,
here! or, There! for lo, the kingdom of God is within you.

22And he said unto the disciples, The dayswill come, when
ye shall desire to see one of the days of the Son of man, and
ye shall not see it. 23 And they shall say to you, Lo, there!
Lo, here! go not away, nor follow after them: 24 for as the
lightning, when it lighteneth out of the one part under the
heaven, shineth unto the other part under heaven; so shall
the Son of man be in his day. 25But first must he suffer many
things and be rejected of this generation. 26 And as it came
to pass in the days of Noah, even so shall it be also in the
days of the Son ofman. 27They ate, they drank, theymarried,
theywere given inmarriage, until the day that Noah entered
into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them all.
28 Likewise even as it came to pass in the days of Lot; they
ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they
builded; 29 but in the day that Lot went out from Sodom it
rained fire and brimstone from heaven, and destroyed them
all: 30 after the same manner shall it be in the day that the
Son of man is revealed. 31 In that day, he that shall be on the
housetop, and his goods in the house, let him not go down
to take them away: and let him that is in the field likewise
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not return back. 32Remember Lot’s wife. 33Whosoever shall
seek to gain his life shall lose it: but whosoever shall lose his
life shall preserve it. 34 I say unto you, In that night there
shall be two men on one bed; the one shall be taken, and
the other shall be left. 35There shall be two women grinding
together; the one shall be taken, and the other shall be left.
36 * 37And they answering say unto him, Where, Lord? And
he said unto them, Where the body is, thither will the eagles
also be gathered together.

18
1 And he spake a parable unto them to the end that they

ought always to pray, andnot to faint; 2 saying, Therewas in a
city a judge,who fearednotGod, andregardednotman: 3and
there was a widow in that city; and she came oft unto him,
saying, Avengeme ofmine adversary. 4And hewould not for
a while: but afterward he said within himself, Though I fear
not God, nor regard man; 5 yet because this widow troubleth
me, I will avenge her, lest she wear me out by her continual
coming. 6AndtheLordsaid,Hearwhat theunrighteous judge
saith. 7And shall not God avenge his elect, that cry to himday
and night, and yet he is longsuffering over them? 8 I say unto
you, that he will avenge them speedily. Nevertheless, when
the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth?

9 And he spake also this parable unto certain who trusted
in themselves that they were righteous, and set all others at
nought: 10Twomenwent up into the temple to pray; the one
a Pharisee, and the other a publican. 11 The Pharisee stood
and prayed thuswith himself, God, I thank thee, that I amnot
as the rest ofmen, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even as
this publican. 12 I fast twice in theweek; I give tithes of all that
I get. 13But the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up
somuchashis eyesuntoheaven, but smotehis breast, saying,
God, be thou merciful to me a sinner. 14 I say unto you, This
man went down to his house justified rather than the other:
for every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled; but he
that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

15 And they were bringing unto him also their babes, that
he should touch them: but when the disciples saw it, they
rebuked them. 16 But Jesus called them unto him, saying,
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them
not: for to such belongeth the kingdom of God. 17Verily I say

* 17:36 Some ancient authorities add v. 36. There shall be two men in the field;
the one shall be taken and the other shall be left. Mat 24:40
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unto you,Whosoever shall not receive the kingdomof God as
a little child, he shall in no wise enter therein.

18 And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Teacher,
what shall I do to inherit eternal life? 19And Jesus said unto
him, Why callest thoume good? none is good, save one, even
God. 20 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not commit
adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness,
Honor thy father andmother. 21And he said, All these things
have I observed frommy youth up. 22And when Jesus heard
it, he said unto him, One thing thou lackest yet: sell all that
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven: and come, follow me. 23 But when he
heard these things, he became exceeding sorrowful; for he
was very rich. 24And Jesus seeing him said, Howhardly shall
they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God! 25For it
is easier for a camel to enter in through a needle’s eye, than
for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God. 26And they
that heard it said, Then who can be saved? 27 But he said,
The things which are impossible with men are possible with
God. 28AndPeter said, Lo,wehave left our own, and followed
thee. 29And he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, There is
noman that hath left house, or wife, or brethren, or parents,
or children, for the kingdom of God’s sake, 30who shall not
receivemanifoldmore in this time, and in the world to come
eternal life.

31 And he took unto him the twelve, and said unto them,
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all the things that are
written through the prophets shall be accomplished unto the
Son of man. 32For he shall be delivered up unto the Gentiles,
and shall be mocked, and shamefully treated, and spit upon:
33 and they shall scourge and kill him: and the third day he
shall rise again. 34And they understood none of these things;
and this saying was hid from them, and they perceived not
the things that were said.

35 And it came to pass, as he drew nigh unto Jericho, a
certain blindman sat by theway side begging: 36and hearing
a multitude going by, he inquired what this meant. 37 And
they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. 38 And he
cried, saying, Jesus, thou son of David, have mercy on me.
39 And they that went before rebuked him, that he should
hold his peace: but he cried out the more a great deal, Thou
son of David, have mercy on me. 40 And Jesus stood, and
commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he was
come near, he asked him, 41What wilt thou that I should do
unto thee? And he said, Lord, that I may receive my sight.
42 And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath
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made thee whole. 43And immediately he received his sight,
and followed him, glorifying God: and all the people, when
they saw it, gave praise unto God.

19
1 And he entered and was passing through Jericho. 2 And

behold, a man called by name Zacchæus; and he was a chief
publican, and he was rich. 3And he sought to see Jesus who
he was; and could not for the crowd, because he was little
of stature. 4 And he ran on before, and climbed up into a
sycomore tree to see him: for he was to pass that way. 5And
when Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and said unto
him, Zacchæus,makehaste, andcomedown; for to-day Imust
abide at thy house. 6 And he made haste, and came down,
and received him joyfully. 7 And when they saw it, they all
murmured, saying, He is gone in to lodge with a man that
is a sinner. 8 And Zacchæus stood, and said unto the Lord,
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I
havewrongfully exactedaughtof anyman, I restore fourfold.
9 And Jesus said unto him, To-day is salvation come to this
house, forasmuch as he also is a son of Abraham. 10 For the
Son of man came to seek and to save that which was lost.

11 And as they heard these things, he added and spake
a parable, because he was nigh to Jerusalem, and because
they supposed that the kingdom of God was immediately
to appear. 12 He said therefore, A certain nobleman went
into a far country, to receive for himself a kingdom, and to
return. 13 And he called ten servants of his, and gave them
tenpounds, and said unto them, Trade yeherewith till I come.
14 But his citizens hated him, and sent an ambassage after
him, saying,Wewill not that this man reign over us. 15And it
came to pass, when hewas comeback again, having received
the kingdom, that he commanded these servants, untowhom
he had given the money, to be called to him, that he might
knowwhat they had gained by trading. 16And the first came
before him, saying, Lord, thy pound hath made ten pounds
more. 17And he said unto him,Well done, thou good servant:
because thou wast found faithful in a very little, have thou
authority over ten cities. 18 And the second came, saying,
Thy pound, Lord, hath made five pounds. 19 And he said
unto him also, Be thou also over five cities. 20 And another
came, saying, Lord, behold, here is thy pound, which I kept
laid up in a napkin: 21 for I feared thee, because thou art
an austere man: thou takest up that which thou layedst not
down, and reapest that which thou didst not sow. 22He saith
unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou
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wicked servant. Thou knewest that I am an austere man,
takingup thatwhich I laidnotdown, and reaping thatwhich I
didnot sow; 23 thenwherefore gavest thounotmymoney into
the bank, and I at my coming should have required it with
interest? 24And he said unto them that stood by, Take away
from him the pound, and give it unto him that hath the ten
pounds. 25And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.
26 I say unto you, that unto every one that hath shall be given;
but from him that hath not, even that which he hath shall be
taken away from him. 27But thesemine enemies, that would
not that I should reign over them, bring hither, and slay them
before me.

28And when he had thus spoken, he went on before, going
up to Jerusalem.

29And it came to pass, when he drew nigh unto Bethphage
and Bethany, at the mount that is called Olivet, he sent two
of the disciples, 30 saying, Go your way into the village over
against you; in which as ye enter ye shall find a colt tied,
whereon no man ever yet sat: loose him, and bring him.
31 And if any one ask you, Why do ye loose him? thus shall
ye say, The Lord hath need of him. 32 And they that were
sent went away, and found even as he had said unto them.
33And as they were loosing the colt, the owners thereof said
unto them, Why loose ye the colt? 34 And they said, The
Lord hath need of him. 35 And they brought him to Jesus:
and they threw their garments upon the colt, and set Jesus
thereon. 36And as hewent, they spread their garments in the
way. 37And as he was now drawing nigh, even at the descent
of the mount of Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples
began to rejoice and praise God with a loud voice for all the
mighty works which they had seen; 38 saying, Blessed is the
King that cometh in the name of the Lord: peace in heaven,
and glory in the highest. 39 And some of the Pharisees from
the multitude said unto him, Teacher, rebuke thy disciples.
40Andhe answered and said, I tell you that, if these shall hold
their peace, the stones will cry out.

41And when he drew nigh, he saw the city and wept over
it, 42 saying, If thou hadst known in this day, even thou, the
things which belong unto peace! but now they are hid from
thine eyes. 43 For the days shall come upon thee, when thine
enemies shall cast up a bank about thee, and compass thee
round, and keep thee in on every side, 44 and shall dash thee
to theground, and thychildrenwithin thee; and theyshallnot
leave in thee one stone upon another; because thou knewest
not the time of thy visitation.
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45 And he entered into the temple, and began to cast out
them that sold, 46 saying unto them, It is written, And my
house shall be a house of prayer: but ye havemade it a den of
robbers.

47 And he was teaching daily in the temple. But the chief
priests and the scribes and the principal men of the people
sought to destroy him: 48 and they could not find what they
might do; for the people all hung upon him, listening.

20
1And it came to pass, on one of the days, as hewas teaching

the people in the temple, and preaching the gospel, there
came upon him the chief priests and the scribes with the
elders; 2 and they spake, saying unto him, Tell us: By what
authority doest thou these things? or who is he that gave
thee this authority? 3And he answered and said unto them,
I also will ask you a question; and tell me: 4 The baptism of
John, was it from heaven, or frommen? 5And they reasoned
with themselves, saying, If we shall say, Fromheaven; hewill
say, Why did ye not believe him? 6 But if we shall say, From
men; all the people will stone us: for they are persuaded that
Johnwas a prophet. 7And they answered, that they knewnot
whence it was. 8And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I you
by what authority I do these things.

9Andhebegan to speakunto thepeople thisparable: Aman
planted a vineyard, and let it out to husbandmen, and went
into another country for a long time. 10 And at the season
he sent unto the husbandmen a servant, that they should
give him of the fruit of the vineyard: but the husbandmen
beat him, and sent him away empty. 11 And he sent yet
another servant: and him also they beat, and handled him
shamefully, and sent him away empty. 12 And he sent yet
a third: and him also they wounded, and cast him forth.
13 And the lord of the vineyard said, What shall I do? I will
send my beloved son; it may be they will reverence him.
14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they reasoned one
with another, saying, This is the heir; let us kill him, that the
inheritancemay be ours. 15And they cast him forth out of the
vineyard, and killed him. What therefore will the lord of the
vineyard do unto them? 16 He will come and destroy these
husbandmen, and will give the vineyard unto others. And
when they heard it, they said, God forbid. 17 But he looked
upon them, and said, What then is this that is written,
The stone which the builders rejected,
The samewasmade the head of the corner?
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18 Every one that falleth on that stone shall be broken to
pieces; but on whomsoever it shall fall, it will scatter him as
dust.

19And the scribes and the chief priests sought to lay hands
onhim in that very hour; and they feared the people: for they
perceived that he spake this parable against them. 20 And
they watched him, and sent forth spies, who feigned them-
selves to be righteous, that theymight take hold of his speech,
so as to deliver him up to the rule and to the authority of the
governor. 21 And they asked him, saying, Teacher, we know
that thou sayest and teachest rightly, and acceptest not the
person of any, but of a truth teachest the way of God: 22 Is
it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cæsar, or not? 23 But he
perceived their craftiness, and said unto them, 24 Showme a
denarius. Whose image and superscription hath it? And they
said, Cæsar’s. 25 And he said unto them, Then render unto
Cæsar the things that are Cæsar’s, and unto God the things
that are God’s. 26And they were not able to take hold of the
saying before the people: and they marvelled at his answer,
and held their peace.

27 And there came to him certain of the Sadducees, they
that say that there is no resurrection; 28 and they asked him,
saying, Teacher, Moses wrote unto us, that if a man’s brother
die, having a wife, and he be childless, his brother should
take the wife, and raise up seed unto his brother. 29 There
were therefore seven brethren: and the first took a wife,
and died childless; 30 and the second: 31 and the third took
her; and likewise the seven also left no children, and died.
32 Afterward the woman also died. 33 In the resurrection
therefore whose wife of them shall she be? for the seven
had her to wife. 34 And Jesus said unto them, The sons of
this world marry, and are given in marriage: 35 but they
that are accounted worthy to attain to that world, and the
resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in
marriage: 36 for neither can they die any more: for they are
equal unto the angels; and are sons of God, being sons of
the resurrection. 37But that the dead are raised, even Moses
showed, in the place concerning the Bush,whenhe calleth the
Lord the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God
of Jacob. 38Nowhe isnot theGodof thedead, but of the living:
for all live unto him. 39And certain of the scribes answering
said, Teacher, thou hast well said. 40 For they durst not any
more ask him any question.

41 And he said unto them, How say they that the Christ is
David’s son? 42For David himself saith in the book of Psalms,
The Lord said untomy Lord,
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Sit thou onmy right hand,
43Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet.
44David therefore calleth him Lord, and how is he his son?

45 And in the hearing of all the people he said unto his
disciples, 46 Beware of the scribes, who desire to walk in
long robes, and love salutations in the marketplaces, and
chief seats in the synagogues, and chief places at feasts;
47who devourwidows’ houses, and for a pretencemake long
prayers: these shall receive greater condemnation.

21
1And he looked up, and saw the richmen thatwere casting

their gifts into the treasury. 2 And he saw a certain poor
widow casting in thither twomites. 3And he said, Of a truth I
sayunto you, This poorwidowcast inmore than theyall: 4 for
all these did of their superfluity cast in unto the gifts; but she
of her want did cast in all the living that she had.

5 And as some spake of the temple, how it was adorned
with goodly stones and offerings, he said, 6As for these things
which ye behold, the days will come, in which there shall not
be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown
down. 7And they asked him, saying, Teacher, when therefore
shall these things be? and what shall be the sign when these
thingsareabout tocometopass? 8Andhesaid, Takeheed that
ye be not led astray: formany shall come inmyname, saying,
I am he; and, The time is at hand: go ye not after them. 9And
when ye shall hear of wars and tumults, be not terrified: for
these things must needs come to pass first; but the end is not
immediately.

10Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom; 11 and there shall be great
earthquakes, and in divers places famines and pestilences;
and there shall be terrors and great signs fromheaven. 12But
before all these things, they shall lay their hands on you,
and shall persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues
and prisons, bringing you before kings and governors for
my name’s sake. 13 It shall turn out unto you for a testi-
mony. 14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to meditate
beforehand how to answer: 15 for I will give you a mouth
and wisdom, which all your adversaries shall not be able to
withstand or to gainsay. 16But ye shall be delivered up even
byparents, andbrethren, andkinsfolk, and friends; and some
of you shall they cause to be put to death. 17And ye shall be
hated of allmen formyname’s sake. 18Andnot a hair of your
head shall perish. 19 In your patience ye shall win your souls.
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20Butwhen ye see Jerusalem compassedwith armies, then
know that her desolation is at hand. 21 Then let them that
are in Judæa flee unto the mountains; and let them that are
in the midst of her depart out; and let not them that are in
the country enter therein. 22For these are days of vengeance,
that all thingswhich arewrittenmaybe fulfilled. 23Woeunto
them that are with child and to them that give suck in those
days! for there shall be great distress upon the land, and
wrath unto this people. 24 And they shall fall by the edge of
the sword, and shall be led captive into all the nations: and
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the
times of the Gentiles be fulfilled.

25 And there shall be signs in sun and moon and stars;
and upon the earth distress of nations, in perplexity for the
roaring of the sea and the billows; 26men fainting for fear,
and for expectation of the things which are coming on the
world: for the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. 27And
then shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud with
power and great glory. 28 But when these things begin to
come to pass, look up, and lift up your heads; because your
redemption draweth nigh.

29 And he spake to them a parable: Behold the fig tree,
and all the trees: 30 when they now shoot forth, ye see it
and know of your own selves that the summer is now nigh.
31 Even so ye also, when ye see these things coming to pass,
know ye that the kingdom of God is nigh. 32Verily I say unto
you, This generation shall not pass away, till all things be
accomplished. 33Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my
words shall not pass away.

34 But take heed to yourselves, lest haply your hearts be
overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of
this life, and that day come on you suddenly as a snare: 35 for
so shall it come upon all them that dwell on the face of all the
earth. 36But watch ye at every season, making supplication,
that ye may prevail to escape all these things that shall come
to pass, and to stand before the Son of man.

37And every day he was teaching in the temple; and every
night he went out, and lodged in the mount that is called
Olivet. 38And all the people came early in themorning to him
in the temple, to hear him.

22
1 Now the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is

called the Passover. 2 And the chief priests and the scribes
sought how they might put him to death; for they feared the
people.
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3 And Satan entered into Judas who was called Iscariot,
being of the number of the twelve. 4 And he went away,
and communed with the chief priests and captains, how he
might deliver him unto them. 5 And they were glad, and
covenanted to give him money. 6 And he consented, and
sought opportunity to deliver him unto them in the absence
of themultitude.

7 And the day of unleavened bread came, on which the
passover must be sacrificed. 8 And he sent Peter and John,
saying, Go and make ready for us the passover, that we may
eat. 9And they said unto him, Where wilt thou that wemake
ready? 10Andhesaidunto them,Behold,whenyeareentered
into the city, there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of
water; follow him into the house whereinto he goeth. 11And
ye shall say unto the master of the house, The Teacher saith
unto thee, Where is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the
passover with my disciples? 12And he will show you a large
upper room furnished: there make ready. 13And they went,
and foundashehad saidunto them: and theymade ready the
passover.

14 And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the
apostles with him. 15 And he said unto them, With desire I
have desired to eat this passover with you before I suffer:
16 for I say unto you, I shall not eat it, until it be fulfilled in
the kingdom of God. 17 And he received a cup, and when
he had given thanks, he said, Take this, and divide it among
yourselves: 18 for I say unto you, I shall not drink from
henceforth of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall come. 19 And he took bread, and when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and gave to them, saying, This is my body
which is given for you: this do in remembrance ofme. 20And
the cup in like manner after supper, saying, This cup is the
new covenant in my blood, even that which is poured out for
you. 21But behold, the hand of him that betrayethme is with
me on the table. 22For the Son ofman indeed goeth, as it hath
been determined: but woe unto that man through whom he
isbetrayed! 23And theybegan toquestionamong themselves,
which of them it was that should do this thing.

24And there arose also a contention among them, which of
themwas accounted to be greatest. 25And he said unto them,
The kings of the Gentiles have lordship over them; and they
that have authority over them are called Benefactors. 26But
ye shall not be so: but he that is the greater among you, let
him become as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that
doth serve. 27 For which is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or
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he that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am in the
midst of you as he that serveth. 28 But ye are they that have
continued with me in my temptations; 29 and I appoint unto
you a kingdom, even asmy Father appointed untome, 30 that
yemay eat and drink atmy table inmy kingdom; and ye shall
sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

31 Simon, Simon, behold, Satan asked to have you, that he
might sift you as wheat: 32 but I made supplication for thee,
that thy faith fail not; and do thou, when once thou hast
turnedagain, establish thybrethren. 33Andhe saiduntohim,
Lord, with thee I am ready to go both to prison and to death.
34 And he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this
day, until thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.

35 And he said unto them, When I sent you forth without
purse, and wallet, and shoes, lacked ye anything? And they
said, Nothing. 36Andhe saidunto them, But now, he that hath
a purse, let him take it, and likewise awallet; andhe that hath
none, let him sell his cloak, and buy a sword. 37For I say unto
you, that this which is writtenmust be fulfilled inme, And he
was reckoned with transgressors: for that which concerneth
me hath fulfilment. 38And they said, Lord, behold, here are
two swords. And he said unto them, It is enough.

39 And he came out, and went, as his custom was, unto
the mount of Olives; and the disciples also followed him.
40 And when he was at the place, he said unto them, Pray
that ye enter not into temptation. 41And he was parted from
them about a stone’s cast; and he kneeled down and prayed,
42 saying, Father, if thou bewilling, remove this cup fromme:
nevertheless not my will, but thine, be done. 43 And there
appeared unto him an angel from heaven, strengthening
him. 44And being in an agony he prayedmore earnestly; and
his sweat becameas itwere great drops of blood falling down
upon the ground. 45Andwhen he rose up from his prayer, he
came unto the disciples, and found them sleeping for sorrow,
46 and said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and pray, that ye
enter not into temptation.

47While he yet spake, behold, a multitude, and he that was
called Judas, one of the twelve, went before them; and he
drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. 48But Jesus said unto him,
Judas, betrayest thou the Sonofmanwith akiss? 49Andwhen
they that were about him saw what would follow, they said,
Lord, shall we smite with the sword? 50And a certain one of
them smote the servant of the high priest, and struck off his
right ear. 51But Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye them thus
far. And he touched his ear, and healed him. 52And Jesus said
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unto the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and elders,
that were come against him, Are ye come out, as against a
robber,with swords and staves? 53When Iwasdailywith you
in the temple, ye stretched not forth your hands against me:
but this is your hour, and the power of darkness.

54 And they seized him, and led him away, and brought
him into the high priest’s house. But Peter followed afar off.
55Andwhen they had kindled a fire in themidst of the court,
and had sat down together, Peter sat in the midst of them.
56And a certain maid seeing him as he sat in the light of the
fire, and looking stedfastly upon him, said, This man also
was with him. 57But he denied, saying, Woman, I know him
not. 58 And after a little while another saw him, and said,
Thou also art one of them. But Peter said, Man, I am not.
59And after the space of about one hour another confidently
affirmed, saying, Of a truth this man also was with him; for
he is a Galilæan. 60But Peter said, Man, I know not what thou
sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake, the cock crew.
61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And Peter
remembered the word of the Lord, how that he said unto
him, Before the cock crow this day thou shalt denyme thrice.
62And he went out, and wept bitterly.

63 And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and beat
him. 64 And they blindfolded him, and asked him, saying,
Prophesy: who is he that struck thee? 65 And many other
things spake they against him, reviling him.

66Andas soonas itwasday, theassemblyof theeldersof the
people was gathered together, both chief priests and scribes;
and they led him away into their council, saying, 67 If thou art
the Christ, tell us. But he said unto them, If I tell you, ye will
not believe: 68and if I ask you, ye will not answer. 69But from
henceforth shall the Son ofmanbe seated at the right hand of
the power of God. 70And they all said, Art thou then the Son
of God? And he said unto them, Ye say that I am. 71And they
said,What furtherneedhaveweofwitness? forweourselves
have heard from his ownmouth.

23
1And thewhole companyof themroseup, andbroughthim

before Pilate. 2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We
found thisman perverting our nation, and forbidding to give
tribute to Cæsar, and saying that he himself is Christ a king.
3And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King of the Jews?
Andhe answered himand said, Thou sayest. 4AndPilate said
unto the chief priests and the multitudes, I find no fault in
thisman. 5But theywere themore urgent, saying, He stirreth
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up the people, teaching throughout all Judæa, and beginning
from Galilee even unto this place. 6But when Pilate heard it,
he asked whether the man were a Galilæan. 7 And when he
knew that he was of Herod’s jurisdiction, he sent him unto
Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem in these days.

8Now when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for
he was of a long time desirous to see him, because he had
heard concerning him; and he hoped to see some miracle
done by him. 9 And he questioned him in many words; but
he answered him nothing. 10 And the chief priests and the
scribes stood, vehemently accusing him. 11 And Herod with
his soldiers set him at nought, andmocked him, and arraying
him ingorgeousapparel senthimback toPilate. 12AndHerod
and Pilate became friends with each other that very day: for
before they were at enmity between themselves.

13And Pilate called together the chief priests and the rulers
and the people, 14 and said unto them, Ye brought unto me
this man, as one that perverteth the people: and behold, I,
having examined him before you, found no fault in this man
touching those things whereof ye accuse him: 15 no, nor yet
Herod: for he sent him back unto us; and behold, nothing
worthy of death hath been done by him. 16 I will therefore
chastise him, and release him. 17 * 18 But they cried out all
together, saying, Away with this man, and release unto us
Barabbas:— 19 one who for a certain insurrection made in
the city, and for murder, was cast into prison. 20 And Pilate
spake unto them again, desiring to release Jesus; 21 but they
shouted, saying, Crucify, crucify him. 22 And he said unto
them the third time, Why, what evil hath this man done?
I have found no cause of death in him: I will therefore
chastise him and release him. 23 But they were urgent with
loud voices, asking that he might be crucified. And their
voices prevailed. 24And Pilate gave sentence that what they
asked for should be done. 25 And he released him that for
insurrection and murder had been cast into prison, whom
they asked for; but Jesus he delivered up to their will.

26 And when they led him away, they laid hold upon one
Simon of Cyrene, coming from the country, and laid on him
the cross, to bear it after Jesus.

27And there followed him a great multitude of the people,
and of women who bewailed and lamented him. 28But Jesus
turningunto themsaid, Daughters of Jerusalem,weepnot for
me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children. 29 For
* 23:17 Many ancient authorities insert v. 17. Now he must needs release unto
them at the feast one prisoner. Comp. Mat 27:15; Mrk 15:6; Jhn 18:39. Others add
the samewords after v. 19.
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behold, the days are coming, in which they shall say, Blessed
are the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the
breasts that never gave suck. 30 Then shall they begin to say
to the mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us. 31 For
if they do these things in the green tree, what shall be done in
the dry?

32 And there were also two others, malefactors, led with
him to be put to death.

33And when they came unto the place which is called The
skull, there they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on
the right hand and the other on the left. 34 And Jesus said,
Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And
parting his garments among them, they cast lots. 35And the
people stood beholding. And the rulers also scoffed at him,
saying, He saved others; let him save himself, if this is the
Christ of God, his chosen. 36 And the soldiers also mocked
him, coming to him, offering him vinegar, 37 and saying, If
thou art the King of the Jews, save thyself. 38And there was
also a superscription over him, THIS IS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

39 And one of the malefactors that were hanged railed on
him, saying, Art not thou the Christ? save thyself and us.
40But the other answered, and rebuking him said, Dost thou
noteven fearGod, seeing thouart in the samecondemnation?
41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of
our deeds: but this man hath done nothing amiss. 42And he
said, Jesus, remembermewhen thou comest in thy kingdom.
43 And he said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt
thou be withme in Paradise.

44 And it was now about the sixth hour, and a darkness
came over the whole land until the ninth hour, 45 the sun’s
light failing: and the veil of the temple was rent in the midst.
46 And Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, Father, into thy
hands I commend my spirit: and having said this, he gave
up the ghost. 47 And when the centurion saw what was
done, he glorified God, saying, Certainly this was a righteous
man. 48 And all the multitudes that came together to this
sight, when they beheld the things that were done, returned
smiting their breasts. 49 And all his acquaintance, and the
women that followed with him from Galilee, stood afar off,
seeing these things.

50And behold, a man named Joseph, who was a councillor,
a good and righteous man 51 (he had not consented to their
counsel and deed), a man of Arimathæa, a city of the Jews,
who was looking for the kingdom of God: 52 this man went
to Pilate, and asked for the body of Jesus. 53 And he took
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it down, and wrapped it in a linen cloth, and laid him in a
tomb that was hewn in stone, where never man had yet lain.
54 And it was the day of the Preparation, and the sabbath
drew on. 55 And the women, who had come with him out
of Galilee, followed after, and beheld the tomb, and how his
bodywas laid. 56And they returned, andprepared spices and
ointments.
And on the sabbath they rested according to the command-

ment.

24
1But on the first day of the week, at early dawn, they came

unto the tomb, bringing the spices which they had prepared.
2And they found the stone rolled away from the tomb. 3And
they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus.
4And it came to pass, while they were perplexed thereabout,
behold, two men stood by them in dazzling apparel: 5 and
as they were affrighted and bowed down their faces to the
earth, they said unto them, Why seek ye the living among
the dead? 6 He is not here, but is risen: remember how he
spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee, 7 saying that the
Son of man must be delivered up into the hands of sinful
men, and be crucified, and the third day rise again. 8 And
they remembered his words, 9 and returned from the tomb,
and told all these things to the eleven, and to all the rest.
10 Now they were Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary
the mother of James: and the other women with them told
these things unto the apostles. 11And these words appeared
in their sight as idle talk; and they disbelieved them. 12 But
Peter arose, and ranunto the tomb; and stooping and looking
in, he seeth the linen cloths by themselves; and he departed
to his home, wondering at that which was come to pass.

13 And behold, two of them were going that very day to a
village named Emmaus, whichwas threescore furlongs from
Jerusalem. 14 And they communed with each other of all
these things which had happened. 15 And it came to pass,
while they communed and questioned together, that Jesus
himself drew near, and went with them. 16 But their eyes
were holden that they should not know him. 17And he said
unto them,What communications are these that ye have one
with another, as ye walk? And they stood still, looking sad.
18Andoneof them, namedCleopas, answering saiduntohim,
Dost thoualone sojourn in Jerusalemandnotknowthe things
which are come to pass there in these days? 19 And he said
unto them, What things? And they said unto him, The things
concerning Jesus the Nazarene, who was a prophet mighty
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in deed and word before God and all the people: 20 and
how the chief priests and our rulers delivered him up to be
condemned to death, and crucified him. 21 But we hoped
that it was he who should redeem Israel. Yea and besides
all this, it is now the third day since these things came to
pass. 22Moreover certain women of our company amazed
us, having been early at the tomb; 23 and when they found
not his body, they came, saying, that they had also seen a
vision of angels, who said that he was alive. 24And certain of
them that were with us went to the tomb, and found it even
so as the women had said: but him they saw not. 25 And he
said unto them, O foolish men, and slow of heart to believe
in all that the prophets have spoken! 26 Behooved it not
the Christ to suffer these things, and to enter into his glory?
27 And beginning from Moses and from all the prophets, he
interpreted to theminall the scriptures the thingsconcerning
himself. 28And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they
were going: and he made as though he would go further.
29 And they constrained him, saying, Abide with us; for it is
toward evening, and the day is now far spent. And he went
in to abidewith them. 30And it came to pass, when he had sat
downwith them to meat, he took the bread and blessed; and
breaking it he gave to them. 31And their eyes were opened,
and they knewhim; andhe vanished out of their sight. 32And
they said one to another, Was not our heart burning within
us, while he spake to us in the way, while he opened to us the
scriptures? 33And they rose up that very hour, and returned
to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gathered together, and
them thatwerewith them, 34saying, TheLord is risen indeed,
andhathappeared toSimon. 35Andtheyrehearsed the things
that happened in the way, and how he was known of them in
the breaking of the bread.

36 And as they spake these things, he himself stood in the
midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you.
37 But they were terrified and affrighted, and supposed that
they beheld a spirit. 38 And he said unto them, Why are
ye troubled? and wherefore do questionings arise in your
heart? 39Seemy hands andmy feet, that it is I myself: handle
me, and see; for a spirit hathnot flesh andbones, as yebehold
mehaving. 40Andwhenhe had said this, he showed themhis
hands and his feet. 41And while they still disbelieved for joy,
and wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here anything to
eat? 42And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish. 43And he
took it, and ate before them.

44Andhesaidunto them,Thesearemywordswhich I spake
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unto you, while I was yet with you, that all thingsmust needs
be fulfilled, which are written in the law of Moses, and the
prophets, and the psalms, concerningme. 45Then opened he
theirmind, that theymight understand the scriptures; 46and
he said unto them, Thus it is written, that the Christ should
suffer, and rise again from the dead the third day; 47and that
repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his
name unto all the nations, beginning from Jerusalem. 48 Ye
are witnesses of these things. 49And behold, I send forth the
promise of my Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city, until
ye be clothed with power from on high.

50Andhe led themoutuntil theywereoveragainstBethany:
and he lifted up his hands, and blessed them. 51And it came
to pass, while he blessed them, he parted from them, andwas
carried up into heaven. 52 And they worshipped him, and
returned to Jerusalemwith great joy: 53andwere continually
in the temple, blessing God.
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ACCORDING TO JOHN
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and theWordwas God. 2The samewas in the beginning
with God. 3All things were made through him; and without
him was not anything made that hath been made. 4 In him
was life; and the life was the light of men. 5 And the light
shineth in the darkness; and the darkness apprehended it
not. 6 There came a man, sent from God, whose name was
John. 7The samecame forwitness, thathemightbearwitness
of the light, that all might believe through him. 8He was not
the light, but came that he might bear witness of the light.
9There was the true light, even the lightwhich lighteth every
man, coming into the world. 10He was in the world, and the
world was made through him, and the world knew him not.
11Hecameuntohis own, and they thatwerehis own received
him not. 12But as many as received him, to them gave he the
right to become children of God, even to them that believe
on his name: 13who were born, not of blood, nor of the will
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 14 And the
Word became flesh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld his
glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father), full of
grace and truth. 15 John beareth witness of him, and crieth,
saying, Thiswashe ofwhomI said, He that cometh afterme is
become beforeme: for hewas beforeme. 16For of his fulness
we all received, and grace for grace. 17For the lawwas given
through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.
18No man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son,
who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.

19And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent unto
him from Jerusalem priests and Levites to ask him, Who art
thou? 20And he confessed, and denied not; and he confessed,
I am not the Christ. 21 And they asked him, What then? Art
thou Elijah? And he saith, I am not. Art thou the prophet?
And he answered, No. 22 They said therefore unto him, Who
art thou? that we may give an answer to them that sent us.
What sayest thou of thyself? 23He said, I am the voice of one
crying in thewilderness,Make straight thewayof theLord, as
said Isaiah the prophet. 24And they had been sent from the
Pharisees. 25 And they asked him, and said unto him, Why
then baptizest thou, if thou art not the Christ, neither Elijah,
neither theprophet? 26 Johnanswered them, saying, I baptize
inwater: in themidst of you standethonewhomyeknownot,
27evenhe that comethafterme, the latchet ofwhose shoe I am
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not worthy to unloose. 28These things were done in Bethany
beyond the Jordan, where Johnwas baptizing.

29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and
saith, Behold, the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of
the world! 30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a
manwho is become before me: for he was before me. 31And
Iknewhimnot; but thathe shouldbemademanifest to Israel,
for this cause came I baptizing in water. 32 And John bare
witness, saying, I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove
out of heaven; and it abode upon him. 33 And I knew him
not: but he that sent me to baptize in water, he said unto me,
Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and
abiding upon him, the same is he that baptizeth in the Holy
Spirit. 34And I have seen, and have borne witness that this is
the Son of God.

35Again on the morrow John was standing, and two of his
disciples; 36andhe lookedupon Jesus as hewalked, and saith,
Behold, the Lamb of God! 37 And the two disciples heard
him speak, and they followed Jesus. 38 And Jesus turned,
and beheld them following, and saith unto them, What seek
ye? And they said unto him, Rabbi (which is to say, being
interpreted, Teacher), where abidest thou? 39He saith unto
them, Come, and ye shall see. They came therefore and saw
where he abode; and they abode with him that day: it was
about the tenth hour. 40One of the two that heard John speak,
and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41He
findeth first his own brother Simon, and saith unto him, We
have found the Messiah (which is, being interpreted, Christ).
42 He brought him unto Jesus. Jesus looked upon him, and
said, Thou art Simon the son of John: thou shalt be called
Cephas (which is by interpretation, Peter).

43 On the morrow he was minded to go forth into Galilee,
and he findeth Philip: and Jesus saith unto him, Follow me.
44Now Philip was from Bethsaida, of the city of Andrew and
Peter. 45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We
have foundhim, ofwhomMoses in the law, and the prophets,
wrote, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 46AndNathanael
said unto him, Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?
Philip saith unto him, Come and see. 47 Jesus saw Nathanael
coming to him, and saith of him, Behold, an Israelite indeed,
in whom is no guile! 48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence
knowest thoume? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before
Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw
thee. 49Nathanael answered him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of
God; thou art King of Israel. 50 Jesus answered and said unto
him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee underneath the fig
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tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.
51Andhe saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye shall
see the heaven opened, and the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of man.

2
1And the third day therewas amarriage in Cana of Galilee;

and the mother of Jesus was there: 2 and Jesus also was
bidden, and his disciples, to the marriage. 3 And when the
wine failed, the mother of Jesus saith unto him, They have
no wine. 4And Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to
do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. 5His mother saith
unto the servants,Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it. 6Now
there were six waterpots of stone set there after the Jews’
manner of purifying, containing two or three firkins apiece.
7 Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And
they filled them up to the brim. 8 And he saith unto them,
Draw out now, and bear unto the ruler of the feast. And they
bare it. 9Andwhen the ruler of the feast tasted thewater now
become wine, and knew not whence it was (but the servants
that had drawn thewater knew), the ruler of the feast calleth
the bridegroom, 10 and saith unto him, Every man setteth on
first the good wine; and when men have drunk freely, then
that which is worse: thou hast kept the good wine until now.
11This beginning of his signs did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and
manifested his glory; and his disciples believed on him.

12 After this he went down to Capernaum, he, and his
mother, and his brethren, and his disciples; and there they
abode not many days.

13And the passover of the Jewswas at hand, and Jesuswent
up to Jerusalem. 14 And he found in the temple those that
sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers of money
sitting: 15 and he made a scourge of cords, and cast all out
of the temple, both the sheep and the oxen; and he poured
out the changers’ money, and overthrew their tables; 16 and
to them that sold the doves he said, Take these things hence;
make not my Father’s house a house of merchandise. 17His
disciples remembered that it was written, Zeal for thy house
shall eat me up. 18 The Jews therefore answered and said
unto him, What sign showest thou unto us, seeing that thou
doest these things? 19 Jesus answered and said unto them,
Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up. 20The
Jews therefore said, Forty and six years was this temple in
building, and wilt thou raise it up in three days? 21 But he
spake of the temple of his body. 22When therefore he was
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raised from thedead, his disciples remembered that he spake
this; and they believed the scripture, and the word which
Jesus had said.

23Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, during
the feast, many believed on his name, beholding his signs
which he did. 24 But Jesus did not trust himself unto them,
for that he knew all men, 25 and because he needed not that
any one should bear witness concerningman; for he himself
knewwhat was inman.

3
1Nowtherewasamanof thePharisees, namedNicodemus,

a ruler of the Jews: 2 the same came unto him by night, and
said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
from God; for no one can do these signs that thou doest,
except God be with him. 3 Jesus answered and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one be born anew,
he cannot see the kingdom of God. 4 Nicodemus saith unto
him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter
a second time into his mother’s womb, and be born? 5 Jesus
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except one be born
of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit. 7Marvel not that I said
unto thee, Ye must be born anew. 8The wind bloweth where
it will, and thou hearest the voice thereof, but knowest not
whence it cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that
is born of the Spirit. 9 Nicodemus answered and said unto
him, How can these things be? 10 Jesus answered and said
unto him, Art thou the teacher of Israel, and understandest
not these things? 11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak
that whichwe know, and bearwitness of that whichwe have
seen; and ye receive not our witness. 12 If I told you earthly
things and ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I tell you
heavenly things? 13And no one hath ascended into heaven,
but he that descended out of heaven, even the Son of man,
who is in heaven. 14And asMoses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up; 15 that
whosoever believethmay in him have eternal life.

16ForGod so loved theworld, that he gavehis onlybegotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but
have eternal life. 17For God sent not the Son into theworld to
judge the world; but that the world should be saved through
him. 18 He that believeth on him is not judged: he that
believeth not hath been judged already, because he hath not
believed on the name of the only begotten Son of God. 19And
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this is the judgment, that the light is come into the world,
and men loved the darkness rather than the light; for their
works were evil. 20 For every one that doeth evil hateth the
light, and cometh not to the light, lest his works should be
reproved. 21 But he that doeth the truth cometh to the light,
that his works may be made manifest, that they have been
wrought in God.

22 After these things came Jesus and his disciples into the
land of Judæa; and there he tarried with them, and baptized.
23And Johnalsowasbaptizing inÆnonnear to Salim, because
there was much water there: and they came, and were
baptized. 24 For John was not yet cast into prison. 25 There
arose therefore a questioning on the part of John’s disciples
with a Jew about purifying. 26 And they came unto John,
and said to him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond the
Jordan, to whom thou hast borne witness, behold, the same
baptizeth, and all men come to him. 27 John answered and
said, A man can receive nothing, except it have been given
him from heaven. 28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I
said, I am not the Christ, but, that I am sent before him. 29He
that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend of the
bridegroom, that standeth andhearethhim, rejoiceth greatly
because of the bridegroom’s voice: this my joy therefore is
made full. 30Hemust increase, but I must decrease.

31 He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of
the earth is of the earth, and of the earth he speaketh: he
that cometh from heaven is above all. 32What he hath seen
and heard, of that he beareth witness; and noman receiveth
his witness. 33He that hath received his witness hath set his
seal to this, that God is true. 34 For he whom God hath sent
speaketh the words of God: for he giveth not the Spirit by
measure. 35 The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all
things into his hand. 36 He that believeth on the Son hath
eternal life; but he that obeyeth not the Son shall not see life,
but the wrath of God abideth on him.

4
1 When therefore the Lord knew that the Pharisees had

heard that Jesus was making and baptizing more disciples
than John 2 (although Jesus himself baptized not, but his
disciples), 3 he left Judæa, and departed again into Galilee.
4And hemust needs pass through Samaria. 5So he cometh to
a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground
that Jacob gave to his son Joseph: 6 and Jacob’s well was
there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with his journey, sat
thus by the well. It was about the sixth hour. 7There cometh
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a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto her,
Give me to drink. 8 For his disciples were gone away into
the city to buy food. 9The Samaritan woman therefore saith
unto him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, askest drink ofme,
who am a Samaritan woman? (For Jews have no dealings
with Samaritans.) 10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If
thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee,
Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he
would have given thee living water. 11 The woman saith
unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and the well
is deep: whence then hast thou that living water? 12 Art
thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us thewell, and
drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his cattle? 13 Jesus
answered and said unto her, Every one that drinketh of this
water shall thirst again: 14 but whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water
that I shall give him shall become in him a well of water
springing up unto eternal life. 15The woman saith unto him,
Sir, give me this water, that I thirst not, neither come all
the way hither to draw. 16 Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy
husband, and come hither. 17Thewoman answered and said
unto him, I have no husband. Jesus saith unto her, Thou
saidst well, I have no husband: 18 for thou hast had five
husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband:
this hast thou said truly. 19 The woman saith unto him, Sir, I
perceive that thou art a prophet. 20Our fathers worshipped
in this mountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place
wheremen ought toworship. 21 Jesus saith unto her,Woman,
believeme, the hour cometh, when neither in thismountain,
nor in Jerusalem, shall ye worship the Father. 22 Ye worship
that which ye know not: we worship that which we know;
for salvation is from the Jews. 23 But the hour cometh, and
now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father
in spirit and truth: for such doth the Father seek to be his
worshippers. 24 God is a Spirit: and they that worship him
must worship in spirit and truth. 25 The woman saith unto
him, I know that Messiah cometh (he that is called Christ):
when he is come, he will declare unto us all things. 26 Jesus
saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am he.

27 And upon this came his disciples; and they marvelled
that he was speaking with a woman; yet no man said, What
seekest thou? or, Why speakest thou with her? 28 So the
woman left her waterpot, and went away into the city, and
saith to the people, 29Come, see aman, who toldme all things
that ever I did: can this be the Christ? 30 They went out of
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the city, and were coming to him. 31 In the mean while the
disciples prayed him, saying, Rabbi, eat. 32 But he said unto
them, I have meat to eat that ye know not. 33 The disciples
therefore said one to another, Hath any man brought him
aught to eat? 34 Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do
the will of him that sent me, and to accomplish his work.
35Say not ye, There are yet fourmonths, and then cometh the
harvest? behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look
on the fields, that they are white already unto harvest. 36He
that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life
eternal; that he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice
together. 37 For herein is the saying true, One soweth, and
another reapeth. 38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye have
not labored: others have labored, and ye are entered into
their labor.

39 And from that city many of the Samaritans believed on
him because of the word of the woman, who testified, He
told me all things that ever I did. 40 So when the Samaritans
came unto him, they besought him to abide with them: and
heabode there twodays. 41Andmanymorebelievedbecause
of his word; 42 and they said to the woman, Now we believe,
not because of thy speaking: forwehaveheard for ourselves,
and know that this is indeed the Saviour of the world.

43 And after the two days he went forth from thence into
Galilee. 44 For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no
honor in his own country. 45 So when he came into Galilee,
the Galilæans received him, having seen all the things that he
did in Jerusalemat the feast: for theyalsowentunto the feast.

46He came therefore again unto Cana of Galilee, where he
made the water wine. And there was a certain nobleman,
whose son was sick at Capernaum. 47 When he heard that
Jesus was come out of Judæa into Galilee, he went unto him,
and besought him that he would come down, and heal his
son; for he was at the point of death. 48 Jesus therefore said
unto him, Except ye see signs andwonders, yewill in nowise
believe. 49The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down ere
my child die. 50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son
liveth. Theman believed theword that Jesus spake unto him,
and he went his way. 51 And as he was now going down,
his servants met him, saying, that his son lived. 52 So he
inquired of them the hour when he began to amend. They
said therefore unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the
fever left him. 53 So the father knew that it was at that hour
in which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself
believed, andhiswholehouse. 54This is again the second sign
that Jesus did, having come out of Judæa into Galilee.
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5
1After these things there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus

went up to Jerusalem.
2Now there is in Jerusalem by the sheep gate a pool, which

is called in Hebrew Bethesda, having five porches. 3 In these
lay a multitude of them that were sick, blind, halt, withered.
4 * 5 And a certain man was there, who had been thirty and
eight years in his infirmity. 6 When Jesus saw him lying,
and knew that he had been now a long time in that case, he
saith unto him, Wouldest thou be made whole? 7 The sick
man answered him, Sir, I have no man, when the water is
troubled, to put me into the pool: but while I am coming,
another steppeth down before me. 8 Jesus saith unto him,
Arise, take up thy bed, and walk. 9And straightway the man
wasmade whole, and took up his bed andwalked.
Now itwas the sabbath on that day. 10So the Jews said unto

him that was cured, It is the sabbath, and it is not lawful for
thee to take up thy bed. 11 But he answered them, He that
made me whole, the same said unto me, Take up thy bed,
and walk. 12 They asked him, Who is the man that said unto
thee, Take up thy bed, and walk? 13 But he that was healed
knew not who it was; for Jesus had conveyed himself away,
a multitude being in the place. 14 Afterward Jesus findeth
him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art made
whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing befall thee. 15 The
man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had
made him whole. 16 And for this cause the Jews persecuted
Jesus, because he did these things on the sabbath. 17But Jesus
answered them, My Father worketh even until now, and I
work. 18 For this cause therefore the Jews sought the more
to kill him, because he not only brake the sabbath, but also
called God his own Father, making himself equal with God.

19 Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself,
but what he seeth the Father doing: for what things soever
he doeth, these the Son also doeth in like manner. 20 For
the Father loveth the Son, and showeth him all things that
himself doeth: and greater works than these will he show
him, that ye may marvel. 21 For as the Father raiseth the
dead and giveth them life, even so the Son also giveth life
to whom he will. 22 For neither doth the Father judge any

* 5:4 Manyancientauthorities insert,whollyor inpart,waiting for themovingof
thewater: for anangel of theLordwentdownat certain seasons into thepool, and
troubled the water: whosoever then first after the troubling of the water stepped
in wasmade whole, with whatsoever disease he was holden.
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man, but he hath given all judgment unto the Son; 23 that all
may honor the Son, even as they honor the Father. He that
honoreth not the Son honoreth not the Father that sent him.
24Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that hearethmyword, and
believeth him that sent me, hath eternal life, and cometh not
into judgment, but hath passed out of death into life. 25Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, and now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the SonofGod; and they that hear
shall live. 26Foras theFatherhath life inhimself, evensogave
he to the Son also to have life in himself: 27 and he gave him
authority to execute judgment, because he is a son of man.
28Marvel not at this: for the hour cometh, in which all that
are in the tombs shall hear his voice, 29 and shall come forth;
they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and
they that have done evil, unto the resurrection of judgment.

30 I can of myself do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and my
judgment is righteous; because I seek not mine ownwill, but
the will of him that sent me. 31 If I bear witness of myself, my
witness is not true. 32 It is another that beareth witness of
me; and I know that the witness which he witnesseth of me
is true. 33Ye have sent unto John, and he hath borne witness
unto the truth. 34But the witness which I receive is not from
man: howbeit I say these things, that ye may be saved. 35He
was the lamp that burneth and shineth; and ye were willing
to rejoice for a season in his light. 36 But the witness which
I have is greater than that of John; for the works which the
Father hath givenme to accomplish, the veryworks that I do,
bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me. 37And the
Father that sent me, he hath borne witness of me. Ye have
neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his form. 38And
ye have not his word abiding in you: for whom he sent, him
ye believe not. 39 Ye search the scriptures, because ye think
that in them ye have eternal life; and these are they which
bearwitness ofme; 40and yewill not come tome, that yemay
have life. 41 I receive not glory frommen. 42But I know you,
that ye have not the love of God in yourselves. 43 I am come
in my Father’s name, and ye receive me not: if another shall
come in his own name, him ye will receive. 44 How can ye
believe, who receive glory one of another, and the glory that
cometh from the only God ye seek not? 45Think not that I will
accuse you to the Father: there is one that accuseth you, even
Moses, on whom ye have set your hope. 46 For if ye believed
Moses, ye would believe me; for he wrote of me. 47 But if ye
believe not his writings, how shall ye believemywords?
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6
1 After these things Jesus went away to the other side of

the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. 2And a great
multitude followedhim, because they beheld the signswhich
he did on them that were sick. 3 And Jesus went up into
the mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. 4 Now
the passover, the feast of the Jews, was at hand. 5 Jesus
therefore liftinguphis eyes, and seeing that a greatmultitude
cometh unto him, saith unto Philip, Whence are we to buy
bread, that these may eat? 6 And this he said to prove him:
for he himself knew what he would do. 7 Philip answered
him, Two hundred shillings’ worth of bread is not sufficient
for them, that every one may take a little. 8 One of his
disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, saith unto him,
9 There is a lad here, who hath five barley loaves, and two
fishes: but what are these among so many? 10 Jesus said,
Make the people sit down. Now there was much grass in the
place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.
11 Jesus therefore took the loaves; and having given thanks,
he distributed to them that were set down; likewise also of
the fishes as much as they would. 12 And when they were
filled, he saith unto his disciples, Gather up the broken pieces
which remain over, that nothing be lost. 13 So they gathered
them up, and filled twelve baskets with broken pieces from
the five barley loaves, which remained over unto them that
had eaten. 14When therefore the people saw the sign which
he did, they said, This is of a truth the prophet that cometh
into the world.

15 Jesus therefore perceiving that they were about to come
and takehimby force, tomakehimking,withdrewagain into
themountain himself alone.

16 And when evening came, his disciples went down unto
the sea; 17 and they entered into a boat, and were going over
the sea unto Capernaum. And itwas nowdark, and Jesus had
not yet come to them. 18And the sea was rising by reason of
a great wind that blew. 19When therefore they had rowed
about five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they behold Jesus
walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the boat: and they
were afraid. 20 But he saith unto them, It is I; be not afraid.
21 They were willing therefore to receive him into the boat:
and straightway the boat was at the land whither they were
going.

22 On the morrow the multitude that stood on the other
side of the sea saw that there was no other boat there, save
one, and that Jesus entered not with his disciples into the
boat, but that his discipleswent away alone 23 (howbeit there
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came boats from Tiberias nigh unto the place where they
ate the bread after the Lord had given thanks): 24when the
multitude therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his
disciples, they themselves got into the boats, and came to
Capernaum, seeking Jesus. 25 And when they found him on
the other side of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi, when
camest thou hither? 26 Jesus answered them and said, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saw signs,
but because ye ate of the loaves, and were filled. 27 Work
not for the food which perisheth, but for the food which
abidethuntoeternal life,which theSonofmanshall giveunto
you: for him the Father, even God, hath sealed. 28 They said
therefore unto him,What must we do, that wemaywork the
works of God? 29 Jesus answered and said unto them, This is
the work of God, that ye believe on him whom he hath sent.
30 They said therefore unto him, What then doest thou for a
sign, that we may see, and believe thee? what workest thou?
31Our fathersate themanna in thewilderness; as it iswritten,
He gave them bread out of heaven to eat. 32 Jesus therefore
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, It was notMoses
that gave you the bread out of heaven; but my Father giveth
you the true bread out of heaven. 33 For the bread of God is
that which cometh down out of heaven, and giveth life unto
the world. 34 They said therefore unto him, Lord, evermore
give us this bread. 35 Jesus said unto them, I am the bread
of life: he that cometh to me shall not hunger, and he that
believeth onme shall never thirst. 36But I said unto you, that
ye have seen me, and yet believe not. 37 All that which the
Father giveth me shall come unto me; and him that cometh
to me I will in no wise cast out. 38 For I am come down from
heaven, not to domine ownwill, but the will of him that sent
me. 39 And this is the will of him that sent me, that of all
thatwhichhehath givenme I should lose nothing, but should
raise it up at the last day. 40 For this is the will of my Father,
that every one that beholdeth the Son, and believeth on him,
shouldhave eternal life; and Iwill raise himupat the last day.

41The Jews therefore murmured concerning him, because
he said, I am the bread which came down out of heaven.
42 And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose
father and mother we know? how doth he now say, I am
come down out of heaven? 43 Jesus answered and said unto
them, Murmur not among yourselves. 44No man can come
to me, except the Father that sent me draw him: and I will
raise him up in the last day. 45 It is written in the prophets,
And they shall all be taught of God. Every one that hath
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heard from the Father, and hath learned, cometh unto me.
46Not that anyman hath seen the Father, save he that is from
God, he hath seen the Father. 47Verily, verily, I say unto you,
He that believeth hath eternal life. 48 I am the bread of life.
49 Your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and they
died. 50This is the bread which cometh down out of heaven,
that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 51 I am the living
breadwhich came down out of heaven: if anyman eat of this
bread, he shall live for ever: yea and the bread which I will
give is my flesh, for the life of the world.

52The Jews therefore strove onewith another, saying, How
can this man give us his flesh to eat? 53 Jesus therefore said
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the
flesh of the Son ofman anddrink his blood, ye have not life in
yourselves. 54He that eatethmy flesh and drinkethmy blood
hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. 55For
my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 56He
that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood abideth in me,
and I inhim. 57As the livingFather sentme, and I livebecause
of the Father; so he that eateth me, he also shall live because
of me. 58 This is the bread which came down out of heaven:
not as the fathers ate, and died; he that eateth this bread shall
live for ever. 59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he
taught in Capernaum.

60 Many therefore of his disciples, when they heard this,
said, This is a hard saying; who can hear it? 61 But Jesus
knowing in himself that his disciples murmured at this, said
unto them, Doth this cause you to stumble? 62What then if
ye should behold the Son of man ascending where he was
before? 63 It is the spirit that giveth life; the flesh profiteth
nothing: the words that I have spoken unto you are spirit,
and are life. 64But there are some of you that believe not. For
Jesus knew from the beginning who they were that believed
not, andwho itwas that shouldbetrayhim. 65Andhesaid, For
this cause have I said unto you, that no man can come unto
me, except it be given unto him of the Father.

66 Upon this many of his disciples went back, and walked
no more with him. 67 Jesus said therefore unto the twelve,
Would ye also go away? 68 Simon Peter answered him, Lord,
to whom shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal life.
69Andwehave believed and know that thou art theHoly One
of God. 70 Jesus answered them, Did not I choose you the
twelve, and one of you is a devil? 71Now he spake of Judas
the sonof Simon Iscariot, for he itwas that should betrayhim,
being one of the twelve.
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7
1 And after these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he

would not walk in Judæa, because the Jews sought to kill
him. 2 Now the feast of the Jews, the feast of tabernacles,
was at hand. 3His brethren therefore said unto him, Depart
hence, and go into Judæa, that thy disciples also may behold
thy works which thou doest. 4 For no man doeth anything
in secret, and himself seeketh to be known openly. If thou
doest these things, manifest thyself to the world. 5 For even
his brethren did not believe on him. 6 Jesus therefore saith
unto them, My time is not yet come; but your time is always
ready. 7Theworld cannot hate you; butme it hateth, because
I testify of it, that its works are evil. 8Go ye up unto the feast:
I go not upunto this feast; becausemy time is not yet fulfilled.
9 And having said these things unto them, he abode still in
Galilee.

10But when his brethrenwere gone up unto the feast, then
went he also up, not publicly, but as it were in secret. 11 The
Jews therefore sought himat the feast, and said,Where is he?
12 And there was much murmuring among the multitudes
concerninghim: somesaid,He is a goodman; others said,Not
so, but he leadeth the multitude astray. 13 Yet no man spake
openly of him for fear of the Jews.

14But when it was now themidst of the feast Jesus went up
into the temple, and taught. 15The Jews thereforemarvelled,
saying,Howknoweth thisman letters, havingnever learned?
16 Jesus therefore answered them, and said, My teaching is
not mine, but his that sent me. 17 If any man willeth to do
his will, he shall know of the teaching, whether it is of God,
or whether I speak from myself. 18 He that speaketh from
himself seekethhis ownglory: buthe that seeketh thegloryof
him that sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness
is in him. 19 Did not Moses give you the law, and yet none
of you doeth the law? Why seek ye to kill me? 20 The
multitude answered, Thou hast a demon: who seeketh to kill
thee? 21 Jesus answered and said unto them, I did one work,
and ye all marvel because thereof. 22Moses hath given you
circumcision (not that it is of Moses, but of the fathers); and
on the sabbath ye circumcise a man. 23 If a man receiveth
circumcision on the sabbath, that the law of Moses may not
be broken; are ye wroth with me, because I made a man
every whit whole on the sabbath? 24 Judge not according to
appearance, but judge righteous judgment.

25 Some therefore of them of Jerusalem said, Is not this he
whom they seek to kill? 26 And lo, he speaketh openly, and
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they say nothing unto him. Can it be that the rulers indeed
know that this is the Christ? 27Howbeit we know this man
whence he is: but when the Christ cometh, no one knoweth
whence he is. 28 Jesus therefore cried in the temple, teaching
and saying, Ye both know me, and know whence I am; and
I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom
ye know not. 29 I know him; because I am from him, and
he sent me. 30 They sought therefore to take him: and no
man laid his hand on him, because his hour was not yet
come. 31 But of the multitude many believed on him; and
they said, When the Christ shall come, will he do more signs
than thosewhich thismanhath done? 32ThePharisees heard
the multitude murmuring these things concerning him; and
the chief priests and the Pharisees sent officers to take him.
33 Jesus therefore said, Yet a littlewhile am Iwithyou, and I go
unto him that sent me. 34Ye shall seek me, and shall not find
me: and where I am, ye cannot come. 35 The Jews therefore
said among themselves, Whither will this man go that we
shall not find him? will he go unto the Dispersion among the
Greeks, and teach the Greeks? 36What is this word that he
said, Ye shall seekme, and shall not findme; andwhere I am,
ye cannot come?

37Nowon the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood
andcried, saying, If anyman thirst, let himcomeuntomeand
drink. 38He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said,
from within him shall flow rivers of living water. 39 But this
spake he of the Spirit, which they that believed on him were
to receive: for the Spirit was not yet given; because Jesus was
not yet glorified. 40 Some of the multitude therefore, when
they heard these words, said, This is of a truth the prophet.
41Others said, This is theChrist. But somesaid,What, doth the
Christ come out of Galilee? 42Hath not the scripture said that
the Christ cometh of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem,
the village where David was? 43 So there arose a division in
the multitude because of him. 44 And some of them would
have taken him; but noman laid hands on him.

45 The officers therefore came to the chief priests and
Pharisees; and they said unto them, Why did ye not bring
him? 46 The officers answered, Never man so spake. 47 The
Pharisees therefore answered them, Are ye also led astray?
48Hath any of the rulers believed on him, or of the Pharisees?
49But this multitude that knoweth not the law are accursed.
50 Nicodemus saith unto them (he that came to him before,
being one of them), 51 Doth our law judge a man, except it
first hear from himself and know what he doeth? 52 They
answeredand saiduntohim, Art thoualso ofGalilee? Search,
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and see that out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

53 [And they went everyman unto his own house:

8
1 but Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. 2 And early

in the morning he came again into the temple, and all the
people came unto him; and he sat down, and taught them.
3And the scribes and the Pharisees bring a woman taken in
adultery; and having set her in themidst, 4 they say unto him,
Teacher, this woman hath been taken in adultery, in the very
act. 5 Now in the law Moses commanded us to stone such:
what then sayest thou of her? 6 And this they said, trying
him, that they might have whereof to accuse him. But Jesus
stooped down, andwith his fingerwrote on the ground. 7But
when they continued asking him, he lifted up himself, and
saidunto them,He that iswithout sin amongyou, let himfirst
cast a stone at her. 8And again he stooped down, andwith his
finger wrote on the ground. 9And they, when they heard it,
went out one by one, beginning from the eldest, evenunto the
last: and Jesuswas left alone, and thewoman,where shewas,
in themidst. 10And Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her,
Woman, where are they? did no man condemn thee? 11And
she said, Noman, Lord. And Jesus said, Neither do I condemn
thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin nomore.]

12Again therefore Jesus spake unto them, saying, I am the
light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in the
darkness, but shall have the light of life. 13 The Pharisees
therefore said unto him, Thou bearest witness of thyself; thy
witness is not true. 14 Jesus answered and said unto them,
Even if I bearwitness ofmyself,mywitness is true; for I know
whence I came, and whither I go; but ye know not whence I
come, or whither I go. 15 Ye judge after the flesh; I judge no
man. 16 Yea and if I judge, my judgment is true; for I am not
alone, but I and the Father that sent me. 17 Yea and in your
law it is written, that the witness of two men is true. 18 I am
he that beareth witness of myself, and the Father that sent
me beareth witness of me. 19 They said therefore unto him,
Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye know neither me,
normyFather: if ye knewme, yewould knowmyFather also.
20 These words spake he in the treasury, as he taught in the
temple: and no man took him; because his hour was not yet
come.

21Hesaid therefore againunto them, I goaway, andye shall
seek me, and shall die in your sin: whither I go, ye cannot
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come. 22The Jews therefore said, Will he kill himself, that he
saith,Whither I go, ye cannot come? 23Andhesaidunto them,
Ye are from beneath; I am from above: ye are of this world;
I am not of this world. 24 I said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins: for except ye believe that I am he, ye
shall die in your sins. 25 They said therefore unto him, Who
art thou? Jesus said unto them, Even that which I have also
spokenunto you from the beginning. 26 I havemany things to
speak and to judge concerning you: howbeit he that sent me
is true; and the things which I heard from him, these speak I
unto the world. 27 They perceived not that he spake to them
of the Father. 28 Jesus therefore said, When ye have lifted up
the Son ofman, then shall ye know that I am he, and that I do
nothing of myself, but as the Father taught me, I speak these
things. 29And he that sent me is with me; he hath not left me
alone; for I do always the things that are pleasing tohim. 30As
he spake these things, many believed on him.

31 Jesus therefore said to those Jews that had believed him,
If ye abide in my word, then are ye truly my disciples; 32 and
ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.
33 They answered unto him, We are Abraham’s seed, and
have never yet been in bondage to any man: how sayest
thou, Ye shall be made free? 34 Jesus answered them, Verily,
verily, I say unto you, Every one that committeth sin is the
bondservant of sin. 35 And the bondservant abideth not in
the house for ever: the son abideth for ever. 36 If therefore
the Son shallmake you free, ye shall be free indeed. 37 I know
that ye areAbraham’s seed; yet ye seek to killme, becausemy
word hath not free course in you. 38 I speak the things which
I have seen withmy Father: and ye also do the things which
ye heard from your father. 39 They answered and said unto
him, Our father is Abraham. Jesus saith unto them, If yewere
Abraham’s children, ye would do the works of Abraham.
40 But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the
truth, which I heard fromGod: this did not Abraham. 41Ye do
the works of your father. They said unto him, We were not
born of fornication; we have one Father, even God. 42 Jesus
said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me:
for I came forth and am come from God; for neither have I
come of myself, but he sent me. 43Why do ye not understand
my speech? Even because ye cannot hear my word. 44 Ye
are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father it
is your will to do. He was a murderer from the beginning,
and standeth not in the truth, because there is no truth in
him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for
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he is a liar, and the father thereof. 45 But because I say the
truth, ye believe me not. 46Which of you convicteth me of
sin? If I say truth, why do ye not believe me? 47He that is of
God heareth the words of God: for this cause ye hear them
not, because ye are not of God. 48 The Jews answered and
said unto him, Saywe notwell that thou art a Samaritan, and
hast a demon? 49 Jesus answered, I have not a demon; but I
honor my Father, and ye dishonor me. 50But I seek not mine
own glory: there is one that seeketh and judgeth. 51 Verily,
verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my word, he shall never
see death. 52 The Jews said unto him, Now we know that
thou hast a demon. Abraham died, and the prophets; and
thou sayest, If a man keep my word, he shall never taste of
death. 53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham, who
died? and the prophets died: whom makest thou thyself?
54 Jesus answered, If I glorifymyself, my glory is nothing: it is
my Father that glorifieth me; of whom ye say, that he is your
God; 55 and ye have not known him: but I know him; and if
I should say, I know him not, I shall be like unto you, a liar:
but I know him, and keep his word. 56 Your father Abraham
rejoiced to see my day; and he saw it, and was glad. 57 The
Jews therefore said unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years old,
and hast thou seen Abraham? 58 Jesus said unto them, Verily,
verily, I sayuntoyou, BeforeAbrahamwasborn, I am. 59They
took up stones therefore to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself,
and went out of the temple.

9
1 And as he passed by, he saw a man blind from his birth.

2And his disciples asked him, saying, Rabbi, who sinned, this
man, or his parents, that he should be born blind? 3 Jesus
answered, Neither did this man sin, nor his parents: but that
theworks of God should bemademanifest in him. 4Wemust
work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh, when no man can work. 5When I am in the world, I
am the light of theworld. 6When he had thus spoken, he spat
on the ground, andmade clay of the spittle, and anointed his
eyes with the clay, 7 and said unto him, Go, wash in the pool
of Siloam (which is by interpretation, Sent). He went away
therefore, and washed, and came seeing. 8 The neighbors
therefore, and they that saw him aforetime, that he was a
beggar, said, Is not this he that sat and begged? 9Others said,
It is he: others said, No, but he is like him. He said, I am he.
10 They said therefore unto him, How then were thine eyes
opened? 11He answered, The man that is called Jesus made
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clay, and anointedmine eyes, and said untome, Go to Siloam,
and wash: so I went away and washed, and I received sight.
12And they said unto him,Where is he? He saith, I know not.

13Theybring to thePhariseeshim that aforetimewasblind.
14 Now it was the sabbath on the day when Jesus made the
clay, and opened his eyes. 15 Again therefore the Pharisees
also asked him how he received his sight. And he said unto
them, He put clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and I see.
16 Some therefore of the Pharisees said, This man is not from
God, because he keepeth not the sabbath. But others said,
How can aman that is a sinner do such signs? And there was
a division among them. 17 They say therefore unto the blind
man again, What sayest thou of him, in that he opened thine
eyes? And he said, He is a prophet. 18The Jews therefore did
not believe concerning him, that he had been blind, and had
received his sight, until they called the parents of him that
had received his sight, 19and asked them, saying, Is this your
son, who ye say was born blind? how then doth he now see?
20His parents answered and said, We know that this is our
son, and that he was born blind: 21 but how he now seeth,
we know not; or who opened his eyes, we know not: ask
him; he is of age; he shall speak for himself. 22 These things
said his parents, because they feared the Jews: for the Jews
had agreed already, that if any man should confess him to be
Christ, he should be put out of the synagogue. 23 Therefore
said his parents, He is of age; ask him. 24 So they called
a second time the man that was blind, and said unto him,
Give glory to God: we know that this man is a sinner. 25He
therefore answered, Whether he is a sinner, I know not: one
thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now I see. 26 They
said therefore unto him,What did he to thee? howopenedhe
thine eyes? 27He answered them, I told you even now, and ye
didnothear;whereforewouldyehear it again? wouldyealso
becomehis disciples? 28And they reviled him, and said, Thou
arthisdisciple; butwearedisciplesofMoses. 29Weknowthat
God hath spoken unto Moses: but as for this man, we know
not whence he is. 30 The man answered and said unto them,
Why, herein is themarvel, that yeknownotwhencehe is, and
yet he opened mine eyes. 31We know that God heareth not
sinners: but if any man be a worshipper of God, and do his
will, him he heareth. 32 Since the world began it was never
heard that any one opened the eyes of aman born blind. 33 If
this man were not from God, he could do nothing. 34 They
answered and said unto him, Thou wast altogether born in
sins, and dost thou teach us? And they cast him out.
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35 Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and finding him,
he said, Dost thou believe on the Son of God? 36He answered
and said, And who is he, Lord, that I may believe on him?
37 Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and he it is
that speaketh with thee. 38And he said, Lord, I believe. And
he worshipped him. 39And Jesus said, For judgment came I
into this world, that they that see not may see; and that they
that see may become blind. 40 Those of the Pharisees who
werewith him heard these things, and said unto him, Arewe
also blind? 41 Jesus said unto them, If yewere blind, yewould
have no sin: but now ye say, We see: your sin remaineth.

10
1 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that entereth not by the

door into the fold of the sheep, but climbeth up some other
way, the same is a thief and a robber. 2But he that entereth in
by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the porter
openeth; and the sheephear his voice: andhe calleth his own
sheep by name, and leadeth them out. 4When he hath put
forth all his own, he goeth before them, and the sheep follow
him: for they know his voice. 5And a stranger will they not
follow, but will flee from him: for they know not the voice
of strangers. 6 This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they
understood not what things they were which he spake unto
them.

7 Jesus therefore said unto them again, Verily, verily, I say
unto you, I am the door of the sheep. 8 All that came before
me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not hear them.
9 I am the door; by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved,
and shall go in and go out, and shall find pasture. 10The thief
cometh not, but that he may steal, and kill, and destroy: I
came that they may have life, and may have it abundantly.
11 I amthegoodshepherd: thegoodshepherd layethdownhis
life for the sheep. 12He that is a hireling, and not a shepherd,
whoseown the sheeparenot, beholdeth thewolf coming, and
leaveth the sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf snatcheth them,
and scattereth them: 13he fleeth because he is a hireling, and
careth not for the sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd; and
I know mine own, and mine own know me, 15 even as the
Fatherknowethme, and IknowtheFather; and I laydownmy
life for the sheep. 16And other sheep I have, which are not of
this fold: themalso Imustbring, and theyshallhearmyvoice;
and they shall become one flock, one shepherd. 17Therefore
doth the Father love me, because I lay down my life, that I
may take it again. 18No one taketh it away fromme, but I lay
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it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I have
power to take it again. This commandment received I from
my Father.

19 There arose a division again among the Jews because of
thesewords. 20Andmanyof themsaid, Hehath ademon, and
is mad; why hear ye him? 21 Others said, These are not the
sayings of one possessed with a demon. Can a demon open
the eyes of the blind?

22And it was the feast of the dedication at Jerusalem: 23 it
waswinter; and Jesuswaswalking in the temple inSolomon’s
porch. 24The Jews therefore came round about him, and said
unto him, How long dost thouhold us in suspense? If thou art
the Christ, tell us plainly. 25 Jesus answered them, I told you,
and ye believe not: the works that I do in my Father’s name,
these bear witness of me. 26 But ye believe not, because ye
are not of my sheep. 27My sheep hear my voice, and I know
them, and they followme: 28and I give unto themeternal life;
and they shall never perish, andno one shall snatch themout
of my hand. 29My Father, who hath given them unto me, is
greater than all; and no one is able to snatch them out of the
Father’s hand. 30 I and the Father are one. 31 The Jews took
up stones again to stone him. 32 Jesus answered them, Many
good works have I showed you from the Father; for which
of those works do ye stone me? 33 The Jews answered him,
For a good work we stone thee not, but for blasphemy; and
because that thou, being a man, makest thyself God. 34 Jesus
answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are
gods? 35 If he called them gods, unto whom the word of God
came (and the scripture cannot be broken), 36 say ye of him,
whom the Father sanctified and sent into the world, Thou
blasphemest; because I said, I am the Son of God? 37 If I do not
the works of my Father, believe me not. 38 But if I do them,
though ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye may
know and understand that the Father is in me, and I in the
Father. 39 They sought again to take him: and he went forth
out of their hand.

40Andhewentawayagainbeyond the Jordan into theplace
where John was at the first baptizing; and there he abode.
41And many came unto him; and they said, John indeed did
no sign: but all things whatsoever John spake of this man
were true. 42Andmany believed on him there.

11
1 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of the

village of Mary and her sister Martha. 2And it was that Mary
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who anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet
with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3 The sisters
therefore sent unto him, saying, Lord, behold, hewhom thou
lovest is sick. 4But when Jesus heard it, he said, This sickness
is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God
may be glorified thereby. 5Now Jesus loved Martha, and her
sister, and Lazarus. 6When therefore he heard that he was
sick, he abode at that time two days in the place where he
was. 7 Then after this he saith to the disciples, Let us go into
Judæa again. 8 The disciples say unto him, Rabbi, the Jews
were but now seeking to stone thee; and goest thou thither
again? 9 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the
day? If a man walk in the day, he stumbleth not, because
he seeth the light of this world. 10 But if a man walk in the
night, he stumbleth, because the light is not in him. 11 These
things spake he: and after this he saith unto them, Our friend
Lazarus is fallen asleep; but I go, that I may awake him out
of sleep. 12 The disciples therefore said unto him, Lord, if he
is fallen asleep, he will recover. 13Now Jesus had spoken of
his death: but they thought that he spake of taking rest in
sleep. 14Then Jesus therefore said unto themplainly, Lazarus
is dead. 15And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there,
to the intent ye may believe; nevertheless let us go unto him.
16 Thomas therefore, who is called Didymus, said unto his
fellow-disciples, Let us also go, that wemay die with him.

17 So when Jesus came, he found that he had been in the
tomb four days already. 18 Now Bethany was nigh unto
Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off; 19andmany of the Jews
had come to Martha and Mary, to console them concerning
their brother. 20Martha therefore, when she heard that Jesus
was coming, went and met him: but Mary still sat in the
house. 21 Martha therefore said unto Jesus, Lord, if thou
hadst been here, my brother had not died. 22And even now I
know that, whatsoever thou shalt ask of God, God will give
thee. 23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.
24Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise again in
the resurrection at the last day. 25 Jesus said unto her, I am the
resurrection, and the life: he that believeth onme, though he
die, yet shall he live; 26 and whosoever liveth and believeth
on me shall never die. Believest thou this? 27 She saith unto
him, Yea, Lord: I have believed that thou art the Christ, the
Son of God, even he that cometh into the world. 28And when
she had said this, she went away, and called Mary her sister
secretly, saying, The Teacher is here, and calleth thee. 29And
she, when she heard it, arose quickly, and went unto him.
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30 (Now Jesuswasnot yet come into the village, butwas still in
the placewhereMarthamet him.) 31The Jews thenwhowere
withher in thehouse, andwere consolingher,when they saw
Mary, that she rose up quickly and went out, followed her,
supposing that she was going unto the tomb to weep there.
32Mary therefore, when she came where Jesus was, and saw
him, fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst
been here, my brother had not died. 33When Jesus therefore
saw her weeping, and the Jews alsoweeping who came with
her, he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled, 34 and said,
Where have ye laid him? They say unto him, Lord, come and
see. 35 Jesus wept. 36The Jews therefore said, Behold how he
loved him! 37But some of them said, Could not thisman, who
opened the eyes of him that was blind, have caused that this
man also should not die? 38 Jesus therefore again groaning
in himself cometh to the tomb. Now it was a cave, and a
stone lay against it. 39 Jesus saith, Take ye away the stone.
Martha, the sister of him thatwas dead, saith unto him, Lord,
by this time the body decayeth; for he hath been dead four
days. 40 Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou
believedst, thou shouldest see the glory of God? 41 So they
took away the stone. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, and said,
Father, I thank thee that thou heardest me. 42 And I knew
that thou hearest me always: but because of the multitude
that standeth around I said it, that theymay believe that thou
didst sendme. 43Andwhenhehad thus spoken, he criedwith
a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth. 44He that was dead came
forth, bound hand and foot with grave-clothes; and his face
was bound aboutwith a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose
him, and let him go.

45 Many therefore of the Jews, who came to Mary and
beheld that which he did, believed on him. 46 But some of
them went away to the Pharisees, and told them the things
which Jesus had done.

47 The chief priests therefore and the Pharisees gathered
a council, and said, What do we? for this man doeth many
signs. 48 If we let him thus alone, all men will believe on
him: and theRomanswill comeand take awayboth ourplace
and our nation. 49But a certain one of them, Caiaphas, being
high priest that year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all,
50nor do ye take account that it is expedient for you that one
man should die for the people, and that the whole nation
perish not. 51Now this he said not of himself: but being high
priest that year, he prophesied that Jesus should die for the
nation; 52 and not for the nation only, but that he might also
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gather together intoone thechildrenofGod thatare scattered
abroad. 53 So from that day forth they took counsel that they
might put him to death.

54 Jesus therefore walked nomore openly among the Jews,
but departed thence into the country near to the wilderness,
into a city called Ephraim; and there he tarriedwith the disci-
ples. 55Now the passover of the Jews was at hand: andmany
went up to Jerusalem out of the country before the passover,
to purify themselves. 56They sought therefore for Jesus, and
spake one with another, as they stood in the temple, What
think ye? That he will not come to the feast? 57Now the chief
priests and the Pharisees had given commandment, that, if
any man knew where he was, he should show it, that they
might take him.

12
1 Jesus therefore six days before the passover came to

Bethany, where Lazarus was, whom Jesus raised from the
dead. 2So theymade hima supper there: andMartha served;
but Lazarus was one of them that sat at meat with him.
3Mary therefore took a pound of ointment of pure nard, very
precious, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet
with her hair: and the house was filled with the odor of the
ointment. 4But Judas Iscariot, oneofhis disciples, that should
betray him, saith, 5Why was not this ointment sold for three
hundred shillings, and given to the poor? 6Now this he said,
not because he cared for the poor; but because hewas a thief,
and having the bag took away what was put therein. 7 Jesus
therefore said, Suffer her to keep it against the day of my
burying. 8 For the poor ye have always with you; but me ye
have not always.

9The common people therefore of the Jews learned that he
was there: and they came, not for Jesus’ sake only, but that
they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the
dead. 10But the chief priests took counsel that theymight put
Lazarus also to death; 11because that by reason of himmany
of the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.

12 On the morrow a great multitude that had come to the
feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,
13 took the branches of the palm trees, andwent forth tomeet
him, and cried out, Hosanna: Blessed is he that cometh in
the name of the Lord, even the King of Israel. 14 And Jesus,
having found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written, 15Fear
not, daughter of Zion: behold, thy King cometh, sitting on
an ass’s colt. 16 These things understood not his disciples at
the first: but when Jesus was glorified, then remembered
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they that these things were written of him, and that they had
done these things unto him. 17 The multitude therefore that
was with him when he called Lazarus out of the tomb, and
raised him from the dead, bare witness. 18For this cause also
the multitude went and met him, for that they heard that he
had done this sign. 19 The Pharisees therefore said among
themselves, Behold how ye prevail nothing; lo, the world is
gone after him.

20 Now there were certain Greeks among those that went
up to worship at the feast: 21 these therefore came to Philip,
who was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked him, saying, Sir,
we would see Jesus. 22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew:
Andrew cometh, and Philip, and they tell Jesus. 23And Jesus
answereth them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of
man should be glorified. 24 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except a grain of wheat fall into the earth and die, it abideth
by itself alone; but if it die, it beareth much fruit. 25He that
lovethhis life loseth it; andhe that hatethhis life in thisworld
shall keep it unto life eternal. 26 If any man serve me, let him
follow me; and where I am, there shall also my servant be:
if any man serve me, him will the Father honor. 27 Now is
my soul troubled; and what shall I say? Father, saveme from
this hour. But for this cause came I unto this hour. 28 Father,
glorify thyname. There came thereforeavoiceout ofheaven,
saying, I have both glorified it, andwill glorify it again. 29The
multitude therefore, that stood by, and heard it, said that it
had thundered: others said, An angel hath spoken to him.
30 Jesus answered and said, This voice hath not come for my
sake, but for your sakes. 31Now is the judgment of thisworld:
now shall the prince of this world be cast out. 32 And I, if I
be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto myself.
33 But this he said, signifying by what manner of death he
should die. 34 The multitude therefore answered him, We
haveheardout of the law that theChrist abideth for ever: and
how sayest thou, The Son of man must be lifted up? who is
this Son ofman? 35 Jesus therefore said unto them, Yet a little
while is the light among you. Walk while ye have the light,
that darkness overtake you not: and he that walketh in the
darkness knoweth notwhither he goeth. 36While ye have the
light, believe on the light, that ye may become sons of light.
These things spake Jesus, and he departed and hid himself

from them. 37But though he had done so many signs before
them, yet they believed not on him: 38 that the word of Isaiah
the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake,
Lord, who hath believed our report?
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And to whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed?
39 For this cause they could not believe, for that Isaiah said
again,
40He hath blinded their eyes, and he hardened their heart;
Lest they should see with their eyes, and perceive with their

heart,
And should turn,
And I should heal them.
41 These things said Isaiah, because he saw his glory; and
he spake of him. 42 Nevertheless even of the rulers many
believed on him; but because of the Pharisees they did not
confess it, lest they should be put out of the synagogue: 43 for
they loved the glory that is ofmenmore than the glory that is
of God.

44 And Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, be-
lieveth not on me, but on him that sent me. 45 And he that
beholdeth me beholdeth him that sent me. 46 I am come a
light into theworld, thatwhosoever believeth onmemay not
abide in the darkness. 47 And if any man hear my sayings,
and keep them not, I judge him not: for I came not to judge
the world, but to save the world. 48 He that rejecteth me,
and receiveth notmy sayings, hath one that judgeth him: the
word that I spake, the same shall judge him in the last day.
49 For I spake not from myself; but the Father that sent me,
he hath given me a commandment, what I should say, and
what I should speak. 50 And I know that his commandment
is life eternal; the things therefore which I speak, even as the
Father hath said untome, so I speak.

13
1Now before the feast of the passover, Jesus knowing that

his hour was come that he should depart out of this world
unto the Father, having loved his own that were in theworld,
he loved them unto the end. 2 And during supper, the devil
having already put into the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon’s
son, to betray him, 3 Jesus, knowing that the Father had given
all things into his hands, and that he came forth from God,
and goeth untoGod, 4riseth from supper, and layeth aside his
garments; and he took a towel, and girded himself. 5Then he
pourethwater into thebasin, andbegan towash thedisciples’
feet, and to wipe them with the towel wherewith he was
girded. 6 So he cometh to Simon Peter. He saith unto him,
Lord, dost thou wash my feet? 7 Jesus answered and said
unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt
understand hereafter. 8 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt
never wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee not,
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thouhastnopartwithme. 9SimonPeter saithuntohim, Lord,
not my feet only, but also my hands and my head. 10 Jesus
saith to him, He that is bathed needeth not save to wash his
feet, but is clean every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.
11For he knewhim that should betray him; therefore said he,
Ye are not all clean.

12 So when he had washed their feet, and taken his gar-
ments, and sat down again, he said unto them, Know yewhat
I have done to you? 13Ye call me, Teacher, and, Lord: and ye
say well; for so I am. 14 If I then, the Lord and the Teacher,
have washed your feet, ye also ought to wash one another’s
feet. 15 For I have given you an example, that ye also should
do as I have done to you. 16 Verily, verily, I say unto you, A
servant is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent
greater than he that sent him. 17 If ye know these things,
blessed are ye if ye do them. 18 I speak not of you all: I know
whom I have chosen: but that the scripture may be fulfilled,
He that eatethmybread lifted uphis heel againstme. 19From
henceforth I tell you before it come to pass, that, when it is
come to pass, ye may believe that I am he. 20 Verily, verily, I
say unto you, He that receivethwhomsoever I send receiveth
me; and he that receivethme receiveth him that sent me.

21When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in the spirit,
and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, that
one of you shall betray me. 22 The disciples looked one on
another, doubting of whom he spake. 23 There was at the
table reclining in Jesus’ bosom one of his disciples, whom
Jesus loved. 24 Simon Peter therefore beckoneth to him, and
saith unto him, Tell us who it is of whom he speaketh. 25He
leaning back, as hewas, on Jesus’breast saith unto him, Lord,
who is it? 26 Jesus therefore answereth, He it is, for whom
I shall dip the sop, and give it him. So when he had dipped
the sop, he taketh and giveth it to Judas, the son of Simon
Iscariot. 27 And after the sop, then entered Satan into him.
Jesus therefore saith unto him, What thou doest, do quickly.
28Nownomanat the table knew forwhat intent he spake this
unto him. 29 For some thought, because Judas had the bag,
that Jesus said unto him, Buy what things we have need of
for the feast; or, that he should give something to the poor.
30He then having received the sopwent out straightway: and
it was night.

31When therefore he was gone out, Jesus saith, Now is the
Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in him; 32 and God
shall glorify him in himself, and straightway shall he glorify
him. 33Little children, yet a littlewhile I amwith you. Ye shall
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seek me: and as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go, ye cannot
come; so now I say unto you. 34A new commandment I give
unto you, that ye love one another; even as I have loved you,
that ye also love one another. 35 By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to another.

36 Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, whither goest thou?
Jesus answered, Whither I go, thou canst not followme now;
but thou shalt follow afterwards. 37 Peter saith unto him,
Lord, why cannot I follow thee even now? I will lay down
my life for thee. 38 Jesus answereth, Wilt thou lay down thy
life for me? Verily, verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not
crow, till thou hast deniedme thrice.

14
1Letnotyourheartbe troubled: believe inGod, believealso

in me. 2 In my Father’s house are many mansions; if it were
not so, I would have told you; for I go to prepare a place for
you. 3And if I go and prepare a place for you, I come again,
and will receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye
may be also. 4And whither I go, ye know the way. 5 Thomas
saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest; how
know we the way? 6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, and
the truth, and the life: no one cometh unto the Father, but
by me. 7 If ye had known me, ye would have known my
Father also: from henceforth ye know him, and have seen
him. 8 Philip saith unto him, Lord, show us the Father, and
it sufficeth us. 9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long
time with you, and dost thou not know me, Philip? he that
hath seenme hath seen the Father; how sayest thou, Showus
the Father? 10Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and
the Father in me? the words that I say unto you I speak not
from myself: but the Father abiding in me doeth his works.
11Believeme that I am in the Father, and the Father inme: or
else believeme for the veryworks’ sake. 12Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall
he do also; and greaterworks than these shall he do; because
I go unto the Father. 13 And whatsoever ye shall ask in my
name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the
Son. 14 If ye shall ask anything inmy name, that will I do. 15 If
ye loveme, yewill keepmycommandments. 16AndIwill pray
the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he
may be with you for ever, 17 even the Spirit of truth: whom
the world cannot receive; for it beholdeth him not, neither
knoweth him: ye know him; for he abideth with you, and
shall be in you. 18 I will not leave you desolate: I come unto
you. 19Yet a littlewhile, and theworldbeholdethmenomore;
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but ye behold me: because I live, ye shall live also. 20 In that
day ye shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and
I in you. 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth
them, he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be
loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest
myself unto him. 22 Judas (not Iscariot) saith unto him, Lord,
what is come to pass that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us,
andnot unto theworld? 23 Jesus answered and saiduntohim,
If a man love me, he will keep my word: and my Father will
love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode
withhim. 24He that lovethmenot keepethnotmywords: and
thewordwhich ye hear is notmine, but the Father’swho sent
me.

25 These things have I spoken unto you, while yet abiding
with you. 26But theComforter, even theHoly Spirit, whomthe
Fatherwill send inmyname, he shall teachyouall things, and
bring to your remembrance all that I said unto you. 27 Peace
I leave with you; my peace I give unto you: not as the world
giveth, give Iuntoyou. Letnotyourheartbe troubled, neither
let it be fearful. 28 Ye heard how I said to you, I go away,
and I come unto you. If ye lovedme, ye would have rejoiced,
because I go unto the Father: for the Father is greater than I.
29AndnowIhave toldyoubefore it come topass, that,when it
is come to pass, yemay believe. 30 I will nomore speakmuch
with you, for the prince of the world cometh: and he hath
nothing inme; 31but that the worldmay know that I love the
Father, and as the Father gave me commandment, even so I
do. Arise, let us go hence.

15
1 I am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.

2Every branch inme that beareth not fruit, he taketh it away:
and every branch that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it
may bear more fruit. 3 Already ye are clean because of the
word which I have spoken unto you. 4Abide in me, and I in
you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine; so neither can ye, except ye abide in me. 5 I am
the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I
in him, the same beareth much fruit: for apart from me ye
can do nothing. 6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth
as a branch, and is withered; and they gather them, and cast
them into the fire, and they are burned. 7 If ye abide in me,
and my words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it
shall be done unto you. 8Herein is my Father glorified, that
ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be my disciples. 9 Even
as the Father hath loved me, I also have loved you: abide ye
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in my love. 10 If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide
in my love; even as I have kept my Father’s commandments,
and abide in his love. 11These things have I spoken unto you,
that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be made
full. 12 This is my commandment, that ye love one another,
even as I have loved you. 13 Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. 14Ye are my
friends, if yedo the thingswhich I commandyou. 15No longer
do I call you servants; for the servant knoweth not what his
lord doeth: but I have called you friends; for all things that
I heard from my Father I have made known unto you. 16 Ye
did not choose me, but I chose you, and appointed you, that
ye should go and bear fruit, and that your fruit should abide:
thatwhatsoeverye shall askof theFather inmyname, hemay
give it you. 17These things I command you, that ye may love
one another. 18 If the world hateth you, ye know that it hath
hated me before it hated you. 19 If ye were of the world, the
worldwould love its own: butbecauseyearenotof theworld,
but I chose you out of the world, therefore the world hateth
you. 20 Remember the word that I said unto you, A servant
is not greater than his lord. If they persecuted me, they will
also persecute you; if they keptmyword, theywill keep yours
also. 21 But all these things will they do unto you for my
name’s sake, because they know not him that sent me. 22 If
I had not come and spoken unto them, they had not had sin:
but now they have no excuse for their sin. 23He that hateth
me hateth my Father also. 24 If I had not done among them
the works which none other did, they had not had sin: but
now have they both seen and hated both me and my Father.
25But this cometh to pass, that the word may be fulfilled that
is written in their law, They hatedmewithout a cause. 26But
when the Comforter is come,whom Iwill sendunto you from
the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from
the Father, he shall bear witness of me: 27 and ye also bear
witness, because ye have been withme from the beginning.

16
1These things have I spokenunto you, that ye shouldnot be

caused to stumble. 2They shall put youout of the synagogues:
yea, the hour cometh, that whosoever killeth you shall think
that he offereth service unto God. 3And these thingswill they
do, because they have not known the Father, nor me. 4 But
these things have I spoken unto you, that when their hour is
come, yemay remember them, how that I told you. And these
things I said not unto you from the beginning, because I was
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with you. 5 But now I go unto him that sent me; and none
of you asketh me, Whither goest thou? 6 But because I have
spoken these things unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart.
7Nevertheless I tell you the truth: It is expedient for you that
I go away; for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come
unto you; but if I go, I will send him unto you. 8And he, when
he is come, will convict the world in respect of sin, and of
righteousness, andof judgment: 9of sin, because theybelieve
not onme; 10of righteousness, because I go to the Father, and
ye behold me no more; 11 of judgment, because the prince of
this world hath been judged. 12 I have yet many things to say
unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. 13 Howbeit when
he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he shall guide you into all the
truth: for he shall not speak from himself; but what things
soeverhe shall hear, these shall he speak: andhe shall declare
unto you the things that are to come. 14He shall glorify me:
for he shall take of mine, and shall declare it unto you. 15All
thingswhatsoever the Father hath aremine: therefore said I,
that he taketh ofmine, and shall declare itunto you. 16A little
while, andyebeholdmenomore; andagaina littlewhile, and
ye shall see me. 17 Some of his disciples therefore said one to
another, What is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and
yebeholdmenot; andagaina littlewhile, andye shall seeme:
and, Because I go to the Father? 18They said therefore, What
is this that he saith, A littlewhile? Weknownotwhat he saith.
19 Jesus perceived that they were desirous to ask him, and he
said unto them, Do ye inquire among yourselves concerning
this, that I said, A little while, and ye behold me not, and
again a little while, and ye shall see me? 20 Verily, verily, I
say unto you, that ye shall weep and lament, but the world
shall rejoice: ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall
be turned into joy. 21 A woman when she is in travail hath
sorrow, because her hour is come: but when she is delivered
of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for the
joy that aman is born into theworld. 22Andye therefore now
have sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no one taketh away from you. 23And in
that day ye shall ask me no question. Verily, verily, I say unto
you, If ye shall ask anything of the Father, he will give it you
in my name. 24Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name:
ask, and ye shall receive, that your joymay bemade full.

25These things have I spoken unto you in dark sayings: the
hour cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you in dark
sayings, but shall tell you plainly of the Father. 26 In that day
ye shall ask in my name: and I say not unto you, that I will
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pray the Father for you; 27 for the Father himself loveth you,
because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came
forth from the Father. 28 I came out from the Father, and
am come into the world: again, I leave the world, and go
unto the Father. 29 His disciples say, Lo, now speakest thou
plainly, and speakest no dark saying. 30 Now know we that
thou knowest all things, andneedest not that anyman should
ask thee: by this we believe that thou camest forth fromGod.
31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe? 32 Behold, the
hour cometh, yea, is come, that ye shall be scattered, every
man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet I am not
alone, because the Father is with me. 33 These things have I
spoken unto you, that inme yemay have peace. In the world
ye have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome
the world.

17
1These things spake Jesus; and liftinguphis eyes toheaven,

he said, Father, the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that the
Son may glorify thee: 2 even as thou gavest him authority
over all flesh, that to all whom thou hast given him, he
should give eternal life. 3 And this is life eternal, that they
should know thee the only true God, and him whom thou
didst send, even Jesus Christ. 4 I glorified thee on the earth,
having accomplished the work which thou hast given me to
do. 5 And now, Father, glorify thou me with thine own self
with the glory which I had with thee before the world was.
6 I manifested thy name unto the men whom thou gavest me
out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them to
me; and they have kept thy word. 7Now they know that all
things whatsoever thou hast given me are from thee: 8 for
thewordswhich thou gavestme I have given unto them; and
they received them, and knew of a truth that I came forth
from thee, and they believed that thou didst send me. 9 I
pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for those whom
thou hast given me; for they are thine: 10 and all things that
are mine are thine, and thine are mine: and I am glorified
in them. 11 And I am no more in the world, and these are
in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep them in
thy name which thou hast given me, that they may be one,
even as we are. 12While I was with them, I kept them in thy
name which thou hast given me: and I guarded them, and
not one of them perished, but the son of perdition; that the
scripture might be fulfilled. 13 But now I come to thee; and
these things I speak in the world, that they may have my joy
made full in themselves. 14 I have given them thy word; and
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theworldhated them, because theyarenot of theworld, even
as I amnot of theworld. 15 I pray not that thou shouldest take
them from theworld, but that thou shouldest keep themfrom
the evil one. 16They are not of the world, even as I am not of
the world. 17 Sanctify them in the truth: thy word is truth.
18As thou didst send me into the world, even so sent I them
into the world. 19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they themselves also may be sanctified in truth. 20 Neither
for these only do I pray, but for them also that believe on me
through their word; 21 that theymay all be one; even as thou,
Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they also may be in us:
that theworldmaybelieve that thoudidst sendme. 22And the
glory which thou hast given me I have given unto them; that
theymay be one, even aswe are one; 23 I in them, and thou in
me, that they may be perfected into one; that the world may
know that thoudidst sendme, and lovedst them, evenas thou
lovedst me. 24 Father, I desire that they also whom thou hast
given me be with me where I am, that they may behold my
glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me before
the foundation of the world. 25O righteous Father, the world
knew thee not, but I knew thee; and these knew that thou
didst sendme; 26and Imade knownunto them thyname, and
will make it known; that the lovewherewith thou lovedstme
may be in them, and I in them.

18
1When Jesus had spoken these words, he went forth with

his disciples over the brook Kidron, where was a garden,
into which he entered, himself and his disciples. 2 Now
Judas also, who betrayed him, knew the place: for Jesus
oft-times resorted thither with his disciples. 3 Judas then,
having received the band of soldiers, and officers from the
chief priests and the Pharisees, cometh thither with lanterns
and torches and weapons. 4 Jesus therefore, knowing all the
things that were coming upon him, went forth, and saith
unto them, Whom seek ye? 5 They answered him, Jesus of
Nazareth. Jesus saithunto them, I amhe. And Judas also,who
betrayed him, was standing with them. 6When therefore he
said unto them, I am he, they went backward, and fell to the
ground. 7 Again therefore he asked them, Whom seek ye?
And they said, Jesus of Nazareth. 8 Jesus answered, I told
you that I am he; if therefore ye seek me, let these go their
way: 9 that the word might be fulfilled which he spake, Of
those whom thou hast givenme I lost not one. 10Simon Peter
therefore having a sword drew it, and struck the high priest’s
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servant, and cut offhis right ear. Now the servant’s namewas
Malchus. 11 Jesus therefore said unto Peter, Put up the sword
into the sheath: the cupwhich theFatherhath givenme, shall
I not drink it?

12 So the band and the chief captain, and the officers of the
Jews, seized Jesus and bound him, 13 and led him to Annas
first; forhewas father in lawtoCaiaphas,whowashighpriest
that year. 14 Now Caiaphas was he that gave counsel to the
Jews, that it was expedient that one man should die for the
people.

15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another
disciple. Now that disciple was known unto the high priest,
and entered in with Jesus into the court of the high priest;
16 but Peter was standing at the door without. So the other
disciple, who was known unto the high priest, went out and
spakeunto her that kept the door, andbrought in Peter. 17The
maid therefore that kept the door saith unto Peter, Art thou
also one of this man’s disciples? He saith, I am not. 18 Now
the servants and the officers were standing there, having
made a fire of coals; for it was cold; and they were warming
themselves: and Peter also was with them, standing and
warming himself.

19 The high priest therefore asked Jesus of his disciples,
and of his teaching. 20 Jesus answered him, I have spoken
openly to the world; I ever taught in synagogues, and in the
temple,where all the Jews come together; and in secret spake
I nothing. 21Why askest thou me? ask them that have heard
me, what I spake unto them: behold, these know the things
which I said. 22Andwhen he had said this, one of the officers
standing by struck Jesus with his hand, saying, Answerest
thou the high priest so? 23 Jesus answered him, If I have
spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why smitest
thou me? 24Annas therefore sent him bound unto Caiaphas
the high priest.

25 Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself.
They said therefore unto him, Art thou also one of his disci-
ples? He denied, and said, I am not. 26One of the servants of
the high priest, being a kinsman of him whose ear Peter cut
off, saith, Did not I see thee in the garden with him? 27 Peter
therefore denied again: and straightway the cock crew.

28 They lead Jesus therefore from Caiaphas into the
Prætorium: and it was early; and they themselves entered not
into the Prætorium, that they might not be defiled, but might
eat the passover. 29Pilate therefore went out unto them, and
saith, What accusation bring ye against this man? 30 They
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answered and said unto him, If this man were not an evil-
doer,we shouldnot havedeliveredhimupunto thee. 31Pilate
therefore said unto them, Take him yourselves, and judge
him according to your law. The Jews said unto him, It is not
lawful for us to put any man to death: 32 that the word of
Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying by what
manner of death he should die.

33 Pilate therefore entered again into the Prætorium, and
called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou theKing of the Jews?
34 Jesus answered, Sayest thou this of thyself, or did others tell
it thee concerningme? 35Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? Thine
own nation and the chief priests delivered thee unto me:
whathast thoudone? 36 Jesusanswered,Mykingdomisnotof
this world: if my kingdomwere of this world, thenwouldmy
servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but
now is my kingdom not from hence. 37 Pilate therefore said
unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest
that I am a king. To this end have I been born, and to this end
am I come into theworld, that I should bear witness unto the
truth. Everyone that is of the truthhearethmyvoice. 38Pilate
saith unto him,What is truth?
Andwhenhehad said this, hewentout againunto the Jews,

and saith unto them, I find no crime in him. 39But ye have a
custom, that I should release unto you one at the passover:
will ye therefore that I release unto you the King of the Jews?
40 They cried out therefore again, saying, Not this man, but
Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber.

19
1Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged him. 2And

the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his head,
and arrayed him in a purple garment; 3 and they came unto
him, and said, Hail, King of the Jews! and they struck him
with their hands. 4 And Pilate went out again, and saith
unto them, Behold, I bring him out to you, that ye may know
that I find no crime in him. 5 Jesus therefore came out,
wearing the crown of thorns and the purple garment. And
Pilate saith unto them, Behold, the man! 6When therefore
the chief priests and the officers saw him, they cried out,
saying, Crucify him, crucify him! Pilate saith unto them, Take
him yourselves, and crucify him: for I find no crime in him.
7 The Jews answered him, We have a law, and by that law
he ought to die, because he made himself the Son of God.
8When Pilate therefore heard this saying, he was the more
afraid; 9 and he entered into the Prætorium again, and saith
unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no answer.
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10 Pilate therefore saith unto him, Speakest thou not unto
me? knowest thou not that I have power to release thee, and
have power to crucify thee? 11 Jesus answered him, Thou
wouldesthavenopoweragainstme, except itweregiven thee
from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath
greater sin. 12Upon this Pilate sought to release him: but the
Jews cried out, saying, If thou release this man, thou art not
Cæsar’s friend: everyone thatmakethhimself akingspeaketh
against Cæsar. 13When Pilate therefore heard these words,
he brought Jesus out, and sat down on the judgment-seat at a
place called The Pavement, but in Hebrew, Gabbatha. 14Now
it was the Preparation of the passover: it was about the sixth
hour. And he saith unto the Jews, Behold, your King! 15They
therefore cried out, Away with him, away with him, crucify
him! Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your King? The
chief priests answered, We have no king but Cæsar. 16 Then
therefore he delivered him unto them to be crucified.

17 They took Jesus therefore: and he went out, bearing the
cross for himself, unto the place called The place of a skull,
which is called in Hebrew Golgotha: 18where they crucified
him, and with him two others, on either side one, and Jesus
in the midst. 19 And Pilate wrote a title also, and put it on
the cross. And there was written, JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE
KING OF THE JEWS. 20 This title therefore read many of the
Jews, for the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the
city; and itwaswritten inHebrew, and in Latin, and in Greek.
21The chief priests of the Jews therefore said to Pilate, Write
not, The King of the Jews; but, that he said, I am King of the
Jews. 22Pilate answered, What I have written I have written.

23 The soldiers therefore, when they had crucified Jesus,
took his garments and made four parts, to every soldier a
part; and also the coat: now the coat was without seam,
woven from the top throughout. 24 They said therefore one
to another, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall
be: that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith,
They partedmy garments among them,
And uponmy vesture did they cast lots.
25 These things therefore the soldiers did. But there were
standing by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother’s
sister,Mary thewife of Clopas, andMaryMagdalene. 26When
Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by
whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold,
thy son! 27 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold, thy mother!
And from that hour the disciple took her unto his own home.
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28After this Jesus, knowing that all things are nowfinished,
that the scripture might be accomplished, saith, I thirst.
29 There was set there a vessel full of vinegar: so they put a
sponge full of the vinegar upon hyssop, and brought it to his
mouth. 30When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he
said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, and gave up his
spirit.

31The Jews therefore, because it was the Preparation, that
the bodies should not remain on the cross upon the sabbath
(for the day of that sabbath was a high day), asked of Pilate
that their legs might be broken, and that theymight be taken
away. 32 The soldiers therefore came, and brake the legs of
the first, and of the other that was crucified with him: 33 but
when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already,
they brake not his legs: 34 howbeit one of the soldiers with a
spear pierced his side, and straightway there came out blood
and water. 35And he that hath seen hath borne witness, and
his witness is true: and he knoweth that he saith true, that
ye also may believe. 36 For these things came to pass, that
the scripture might be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be
broken. 37And again another scripture saith, They shall look
on himwhom they pierced.

38 And after these things Joseph of Arimathæa, being a
disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, asked of
Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate
gave him leave. He came therefore, and took away his body.
39And there camealsoNicodemus, hewhoat thefirst came to
him by night, bringing amixture of myrrh and aloes, about a
hundredpounds. 40So they took thebodyof Jesus, andbound
it in linen cloths with the spices, as the custom of the Jews is
to bury. 41Now in the placewhere hewas crucified therewas
a garden; and in the garden a new tomb wherein was never
man yet laid. 42 There then because of the Jews’ Preparation
(for the tombwas nigh at hand) they laid Jesus.

20
1Now on the first day of theweek comethMaryMagdalene

early, while it was yet dark, unto the tomb, and seeth the
stone taken away from the tomb. 2 She runneth therefore,
and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple whom
Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the
Lord out of the tomb, and we know not where they have laid
him. 3Peter therefore went forth, and the other disciple, and
theywent toward the tomb. 4And theyranboth together: and
the other disciple outran Peter, and came first to the tomb;
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5and stooping and looking in, he seeth the linen cloths lying;
yet entered he not in. 6 Simon Peter therefore also cometh,
following him, and entered into the tomb; and he beholdeth
the linen cloths lying, 7 and the napkin, that was upon his
head, not lying with the linen cloths, but rolled up in a place
by itself. 8 Then entered in therefore the other disciple also,
who camefirst to the tomb, and he saw, and believed. 9For as
yet they knew not the scripture, that hemust rise again from
the dead. 10 So the disciples went away again unto their own
home.

11ButMary was standing without at the tombweeping: so,
as she wept, she stooped and looked into the tomb; 12 and
she beholdeth two angels in white sitting, one at the head,
and one at the feet, where the body of Jesus had lain. 13And
they say unto her,Woman, whyweepest thou? She saith unto
them, Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know
not where they have laid him. 14 When she had thus said,
she turned herself back, and beholdeth Jesus standing, and
knew not that it was Jesus. 15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing him
to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou hast borne him
hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and I will take him
away. 16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turneth herself, and
saith unto him in Hebrew, Rabboni; which is to say, Teacher.
17 Jesus saith to her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended
unto the Father: but go unto my brethren, and say to them, I
ascenduntomyFatherandyourFather, andmyGodandyour
God. 18Mary Magdalene cometh and telleth the disciples, I
have seen the Lord; and that he had said these things unto
her.

19 When therefore it was evening, on that day, the first
day of the week, and when the doors were shut where the
disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in
the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. 20 And
when he had said this, he showed unto them his hands and
his side. Thedisciples thereforewereglad,when they sawthe
Lord. 21 Jesus therefore said to themagain, Peacebeuntoyou:
as the Father hath sent me, even so send I you. 22And when
he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them,
Receive ye the Holy Spirit: 23whose soever sins ye forgive,
they are forgiven unto them; whose soever sins ye retain,
they are retained.

24But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not
with themwhen Jesus came. 25The other disciples therefore
said unto him,Wehave seen the Lord. But he said unto them,
Except I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put
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myfinger into the print of the nails, and putmy hand into his
side, I will not believe.

26And after eight days again his disciples were within, and
Thomas with them. Jesus cometh, the doors being shut, and
stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 27Then saith
he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and seemyhands; and
reach hither thy hand, and put it into my side: and be not
faithless, but believing. 28 Thomas answered and said unto
him, My Lord and my God. 29 Jesus saith unto him, Because
thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed are they that
have not seen, and yet have believed.

30Many other signs therefore did Jesus in the presence of
the disciples, which are not written in this book: 31but these
are written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God; and that believing yemay have life in his name.

21
1 After these things Jesus manifested himself again to the

disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and he manifested himself on
this wise. 2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the
sons of Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. 3Simon Peter
saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him, We also
come with thee. They went forth, and entered into the boat;
and that night they took nothing. 4 But when day was now
breaking, Jesus stoodon thebeach: yet thedisciples knewnot
that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus therefore saith unto them, Children,
have ye aught to eat? They answered him, No. 6And he said
unto them, Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and ye
shall find. They cast therefore, and now theywere not able to
draw it for the multitude of fishes. 7 That disciple therefore
whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. So when
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt his coat about
him (forhewasnaked), and cast himself into the sea. 8But the
other disciples came in the little boat (for they were not far
from the land, but about two hundred cubits off), dragging
the net full of fishes. 9 So when they got out upon the land,
they see a fire of coals there, andfish laid thereon, and bread.
10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now
taken. 11 Simon Peter therefore went up, and drew the net
to land, full of great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three:
and for all there were so many, the net was not rent. 12 Jesus
saith unto them, Come and break your fast. And none of the
disciples durst inquire of him, Who art thou? knowing that
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it was the Lord. 13 Jesus cometh, and taketh the bread, and
giveth them, and the fish likewise. 14 This is now the third
time that Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after that he
was risen from the dead.

15 So when they had broken their fast, Jesus saith to Simon
Peter, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me more than these?
He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee.
He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. 16He saith to him again
a second time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me? He saith
unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith
unto him, Tend my sheep. 17 He saith unto him the third
time, Simon, son of John, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved
becausehe saiduntohimthe third time, Lovest thoume? And
he saiduntohim, Lord, thouknowest all things; thouknowest
that I love thee. Jesus saithuntohim, Feedmy sheep. 18Verily,
verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast young, thou girdedst
thyself, and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when thou
shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another
shall gird thee, and carry thee whither thou wouldest not.
19 Now this he spake, signifying by what manner of death
he should glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he
saith unto him, Follow me. 20 Peter, turning about, seeth the
disciple whom Jesus loved following; who also leaned back
on his breast at the supper, and said, Lord, who is he that
betrayeth thee? 21 Peter therefore seeing him saith to Jesus,
Lord, andwhat shall this man do? 22 Jesus saith unto him, If I
will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee? follow thou
me. 23This saying therefore went forth among the brethren,
that that disciple should not die: yet Jesus said not unto him,
that he should not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come,
what is that to thee?

24 This is the disciple that beareth witness of these things,
andwrote these things: andwe know that his witness is true.

25And therearealsomanyother thingswhich Jesusdid, the
which if they shouldbewritteneveryone, I suppose that even
the world itself would not contain the books that should be
written.
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THEACTS
1 The former treatise I made, O Theophilus, concerning

all that Jesus began both to do and to teach, 2 until the day
in which he was received up, after that he had given com-
mandment through the Holy Spirit unto the apostles whom
he had chosen: 3 to whom he also showed himself alive after
his passion by many proofs, appearing unto them by the
space of forty days, and speaking the things concerning the
kingdom of God: 4and, being assembled together with them,
he charged them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait
for the promise of the Father, which, said he, ye heard from
me: 5 for John indeed baptized with water; but ye shall be
baptized in the Holy Spirit not many days hence.

6 They therefore, when they were come together, asked
him, saying, Lord, dost thou at this time restore the kingdom
to Israel? 7 And he said unto them, It is not for you to
know times or seasons, which the Father hath set within
his own authority. 8 But ye shall receive power, when the
Holy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall be my witnesses
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judæa and Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth. 9 And when he had said
these things, as they were looking, he was taken up; and a
cloud received him out of their sight. 10And while they were
looking stedfastly into heaven as he went, behold two men
stood by them in white apparel; 11who also said, Ye men of
Galilee, why stand ye looking into heaven? this Jesus, who
was received up from you into heaven, shall so come in like
manner as ye beheld him going into heaven.

12 Then returned they unto Jerusalem from the mount
called Olivet, which is nigh unto Jerusalem, a sabbath day’s
journey off. 13 And when they were come in, they went
up into the upper chamber, where they were abiding; both
Peter and John and James and Andrew, Philip and Thomas,
Bartholomew and Matthew, James the son of Alphæus, and
Simon the Zealot, and Judas the son of James. 14These allwith
one accord continued stedfastly in prayer, with the women,
andMary themother of Jesus, and with his brethren.

15 And in these days Peter stood up in the midst of the
brethren, and said (and there was a multitude of persons
gathered together, about a hundred and twenty), 16Brethren,
itwasneedful that the scripture shouldbe fulfilled,which the
Holy Spirit spake before by the mouth of David concerning
Judas, who was guide to them that took Jesus. 17 For he
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was numbered among us, and received his portion in this
ministry. 18 (Now this man obtained a field with the reward
of his iniquity; and falling headlong, he burst asunder in
the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 19 And it became
knowntoall thedwellersat Jerusalem; insomuch that in their
language that field was called Akeldama, that is, The field of
blood.) 20For it is written in the book of Psalms,
Let his habitation bemade desolate,
And let noman dwell therein:
and,
His office let another take.
21Of the men therefore that have companied with us all the
time that the Lord Jesus went in and went out among us,
22 beginning from the baptism of John, unto the day that
he was received up from us, of these must one become a
witness with us of his resurrection. 23And they put forward
two, Joseph called Barsabbas, whowas surnamed Justus, and
Matthias. 24 And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, who
knowest the hearts of all men, show of these two the one
whom thou hast chosen, 25 to take the place in this ministry
and apostleship from which Judas fell away, that he might
go to his own place. 26 And they gave lots for them; and the
lot fell uponMatthias; and hewas numberedwith the eleven
apostles.

2
1Andwhen the day of Pentecost was now come, they were

all together in one place. 2 And suddenly there came from
heaven a sound as of the rushing of a mighty wind, and it
filled all the house where they were sitting. 3 And there
appeared unto them tongues parting asunder, like as of fire;
and it sat upon each one of them. 4 And they were all filled
with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.

5Now there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout men,
from every nation under heaven. 6Andwhen this soundwas
heard, the multitude came together, and were confounded,
because that every man heard them speaking in his own
language. 7And theywere all amazed andmarvelled, saying,
Behold, arenot all these that speakGalilæans? 8Andhowhear
we, every man in our own language wherein we were born?
9 Parthians and Medes and Elamites, and the dwellers in
Mesopotamia, in Judæa and Cappadocia, in Pontus and Asia,
10 in Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt and the parts of Libya
about Cyrene, and sojourners from Rome, both Jews and
proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabians, we hear them speaking
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in our tongues the mighty works of God. 12 And they were
all amazed, andwere perplexed, saying one to another,What
meaneth this? 13Butothersmocking said, Theyarefilledwith
newwine.

14But Peter, standing upwith the eleven, lifted uphis voice,
and spake forthunto them, saying, Yemenof Judæa, andall ye
that dwell at Jerusalem, be this knownunto you, and give ear
unto my words. 15 For these are not drunken, as ye suppose;
seeing it is but the third hour of the day; 16 but this is that
which hath been spoken through the prophet Joel:
17And it shall be in the last days, saith God,
I will pour forth of my Spirit upon all flesh:
And your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
And your youngmen shall see visions,
And your oldmen shall dream dreams:
18 Yea and on my servants and on my handmaidens in those

days
Will I pour forth of my Spirit; and they shall prophesy.
19And I will showwonders in the heaven above,
And signs on the earth beneath;
Blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke:
20The sun shall be turned into darkness,
And themoon into blood,
Before the day of the Lord come,
That great and notable day:
21And it shall be, thatwhosoever shall call on the nameof the

Lord shall be saved.
22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth,
a man approved of God unto you by mighty works and
wonders and signs which God did by him in themidst of you,
even as ye yourselves know; 23 him, being delivered up by
the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye by
the hand of lawless men did crucify and slay: 24whom God
raised up, having loosed the pangs of death: because it was
not possible that he should be holden of it. 25For David saith
concerning him,
I beheld the Lord always before my face;
For he is onmy right hand, that I should not bemoved:
26Therefore my heart was glad, andmy tongue rejoiced;
Moreover my flesh also shall dwell in hope:
27Because thou wilt not leavemy soul unto Hades,
Neither wilt thou give thy Holy One to see corruption.
28Thoumadest known untome the ways of life;
Thou shalt makeme full of gladness with thy countenance.
29Brethren, I may say unto you freely of the patriarch David,
that he both died and was buried, and his tomb is with us
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unto this day. 30Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that
God had sworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his
loins he would set one upon his throne; 31 he foreseeing this
spakeof the resurrectionof theChrist, thatneitherwashe left
unto Hades, nor did his flesh see corruption. 32This Jesus did
God raiseup,whereofweall arewitnesses. 33Being therefore
by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the
Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he hath poured forth
this, which ye see and hear. 34 For David ascended not into
the heavens: but he saith himself,
The Lord said untomy Lord, Sit thou onmy right hand,
35Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet.
36 Let all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, that
God hathmade himboth Lord and Christ, this Jesuswhomye
crucified.

37 Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their
heart, and said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles,
Brethren, what shall we do? 38 And Peter said unto them,
Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins; and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39For to you is the promise,
and to your children, and to all that are afar off, even asmany
as the Lord our God shall call unto him. 40 And with many
other words he testified, and exhorted them, saying, Save
yourselves from this crooked generation. 41 They then that
received hiswordwere baptized: and therewere added unto
them in that day about three thousand souls. 42 And they
continued stedfastly in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship,
in the breaking of bread and the prayers.

43 And fear came upon every soul: and many wonders
and signs were done through the apostles. 44 And all that
believed were together, and had all things common; 45 and
they sold their possessions and goods, and parted them to
all, according as any man had need. 46 And day by day,
continuing stedfastly with one accord in the temple, and
breaking bread at home, they took their food with gladness
and singleness of heart, 47 praising God, and having favor
with all the people. And the Lord added to them day by day
those that were saved.

3
1Now Peter and John were going up into the temple at the

hour of prayer, being the ninth hour. 2And a certainman that
was lame from his mother’s womb was carried, whom they
laid daily at the door of the temple which is called Beautiful,
to ask alms of them that entered into the temple; 3who seeing
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Peter and John about to go into the temple, asked to receive
an alms. 4And Peter, fastening his eyes upon him, with John,
said, Look on us. 5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting
to receive something from them. 6But Peter said, Silver and
gold have I none; but what I have, that give I thee. In the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, walk. 7 And he took him
by the right hand, and raised him up: and immediately his
feet and his ankle-bones received strength. 8And leaping up,
he stood, and began to walk; and he entered with them into
the temple, walking, and leaping, and praising God. 9And all
the people saw him walking and praising God: 10 and they
took knowledge of him, that it was he that sat for alms at
the Beautiful Gate of the temple; and they were filled with
wonder and amazement at that which had happened unto
him.

11Andasheheld Peter and John, all the people ran together
unto them in the porch that is called Solomon’s, greatly
wondering. 12 And when Peter saw it, he answered unto
the people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel ye at this man?
or why fasten ye your eyes on us, as though by our own
power or godliness we had made him to walk? 13The God of
Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers,
hath glorified his Servant Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and
denied before the face of Pilate, when he had determined to
release him. 14 But ye denied the Holy and Righteous One,
and asked for a murderer to be granted unto you, 15 and
killed the Prince of life; whom God raised from the dead;
whereof we are witnesses. 16 And by faith in his name
hath his name made this man strong, whom ye behold and
know: yea, the faith which is through him hath given him
this perfect soundness in the presence of you all. 17 And
now, brethren, I know that in ignorance ye did it, as did also
your rulers. 18 But the things which God foreshowed by the
mouth of all the prophets, that his Christ should suffer, he
thus fulfilled. 19 Repent ye therefore, and turn again, that
your sinsmay be blotted out, that so theremay come seasons
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord; 20 and that he
may send the Christ who hath been appointed for you, even
Jesus: 21 whom the heaven must receive until the times of
restoration of all things, whereof God spake by the mouth of
his holy prophets that have been fromof old. 22Moses indeed
said, A prophet shall the Lord God raise up unto you from
among your brethren, like unto me; to him shall ye hearken
in all things whatsoever he shall speak unto you. 23 And it
shall be, that every soul that shallnothearken to thatprophet,
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shall be utterly destroyed from among the people. 24Yea and
all the prophets from Samuel and them that followed after,
asmany as have spoken, they also told of these days. 25Ye are
the sonsof theprophets, andof thecovenantwhichGodmade
withyour fathers, sayinguntoAbraham,And in thy seedshall
all the families of the earth be blessed. 26Unto you first God,
having raiseduphis Servant, sent him tobless you, in turning
away every one of you from your iniquities.

4
1 And as they spake unto the people, the priests and the

captain of the temple and the Sadducees came upon them,
2 being sore troubled because they taught the people, and
proclaimed in Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 3 And
they laid hands on them, and put them in ward unto the
morrow: for it was now eventide. 4 But many of them that
heard the word believed; and the number of the men came
to be about five thousand.

5And it came to pass on the morrow, that their rulers and
elders and scribeswere gathered together in Jerusalem; 6and
Annas the high priest was there, and Caiaphas, and John,
and Alexander, and as many as were of the kindred of the
high priest. 7And when they had set them in the midst, they
inquired, Bywhat power, or inwhatname, have yedone this?
8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said unto them, Ye
rulers of the people, and elders, 9 if we this day are examined
concerning a good deed done to an impotent man, by what
means this man is made whole; 10 be it known unto you all,
and to all the people of Israel, that in the name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the
dead, even in himdoth thisman standhere before youwhole.
11He is the stonewhichwas set at nought of you the builders,
which wasmade the head of the corner. 12And in none other
is there salvation: for neither is there any other name under
heaven, that is given amongmen,whereinwemust be saved.

13Now when they beheld the boldness of Peter and John,
and had perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant
men, they marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that
they had been with Jesus. 14 And seeing the man that was
healed standing with them, they could say nothing against
it. 15 But when they had commanded them to go aside out
of the council, they conferred among themselves, 16 saying,
What shall we do to these men? for that indeed a notable
miracle hath been wrought through them, is manifest to all
that dwell in Jerusalem; and we cannot deny it. 17 But that
it spread no further among the people, let us threaten them,
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that they speak henceforth to no man in this name. 18 And
they called them, and charged them not to speak at all nor
teach in the name of Jesus. 19 But Peter and John answered
and said unto them, Whether it is right in the sight of God to
hearken unto you rather than unto God, judge ye: 20 for we
cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard. 21And
they, when they had further threatened them, let them go,
finding nothing how they might punish them, because of the
people; for all men glorified God for that which was done.
22 For the man was more than forty years old, on whom this
miracle of healing was wrought.

23 And being let go, they came to their own company, and
reported all that the chief priests and the elders had saidunto
them. 24And they, when they heard it, lifted up their voice to
God with one accord, and said, O Lord, thou that didst make
the heaven and the earth and the sea, and all that in them is:
25whoby theHoly Spirit, by themouthof our fatherDavid thy
servant, didst say,
Why did the Gentiles rage,
And the peoples imagine vain things?
26The kings of the earth set themselves in array,
And the rulers were gathered together,
Against the Lord, and against his Anointed:
27 for of a truth in this city against thy holy Servant Jesus,
whom thou didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate,
with the Gentiles and the peoples of Israel, were gathered
together, 28 to do whatsoever thy hand and thy council fore-
ordained to come to pass. 29And now, Lord, look upon their
threatenings: and grant unto thy servants to speak thy word
with all boldness, 30while thou stretchest forth thy hand to
heal; and that signs and wonders may be done through the
nameof thyholy Servant Jesus. 31Andwhen theyhadprayed,
the place was shaken wherein they were gathered together;
and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spake
the word of God with boldness.

32 And the multitude of them that believed were of one
heart and soul: and not one of them said that aught of the
things which he possessed was his own; but they had all
things common. 33 And with great power gave the apostles
their witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: and great
grace was upon them all. 34 For neither was there among
themany that lacked: for asmanyaswerepossessors of lands
or houses sold them, and brought the prices of the things
that were sold, 35 and laid them at the apostles’ feet: and
distribution was made unto each, according as any one had
need.
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36And Joseph,whoby theapostleswas surnamedBarnabas
(which is, being interpreted, Son of exhortation), a Levite, a
man of Cyprus by race, 37having a field, sold it, and brought
themoney and laid it at the apostles’ feet.

5
1But a certainmannamedAnanias,with Sapphirahiswife,

sold a possession, 2 and kept back part of the price, his wife
also being privy to it, and brought a certain part, and laid it
at the apostles’ feet. 3But Peter said, Ananias, whyhath Satan
filled thy heart to lie to the Holy Spirit, and to keep back part
of the price of the land? 4While it remained, did it not remain
thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in thy power?
Howis it that thouhast conceived this thing in thyheart? thou
hast not lied unto men, but unto God. 5And Ananias hearing
these words fell down and gave up the ghost: and great fear
came upon all that heard it. 6And the young men arose and
wrapped him round, and they carried him out and buried
him.

7 And it was about the space of three hours after, when
his wife, not knowing what was done, came in. 8 And Peter
answered unto her, Tell me whether ye sold the land for so
much. And she said, Yea, for so much. 9 But Peter said unto
her, How is it that ye have agreed together to try the Spirit
of the Lord? behold, the feet of them that have buried thy
husband are at the door, and they shall carry thee out. 10And
she fell down immediately at his feet, and gave up the ghost:
and the young men came in and found her dead, and they
carried her out and buried her by her husband. 11And great
fear came upon the whole church, and upon all that heard
these things.

12 And by the hands of the apostles were many signs and
wonders wrought among the people: and they were all with
one accord in Solomon’s porch. 13 But of the rest durst no
man join himself to them: howbeit the people magnified
them; 14 and believers were the more added to the Lord,
multitudes both of men and women: 15 insomuch that they
even carried out the sick into the streets, and laid them on
beds and couches, that, as Peter came by, at the least his
shadow might overshadow some one of them. 16 And there
also came together themultitude from the cities round about
Jerusalem, bringing sick folk, and them thatwere vexedwith
unclean spirits: and they were healed every one.

17 But the high priest rose up, and all they that were with
him (which is the sect of the Sadducees), and they were filled
with jealousy, 18and laid hands on the apostles, and put them
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in public ward. 19 But an angel of the Lord by night opened
the prison doors, and brought them out, and said, 20 Go ye,
and stand and speak in the temple to the people all thewords
of this Life. 21 And when they heard this, they entered into
the temple about daybreak, and taught. But the high priest
came, and they that were with him, and called the council
together, and all the senate of the children of Israel, and sent
to the prison-house to have them brought. 22But the officers
that came found them not in the prison; and they returned,
and told, 23 saying, The prison-house we found shut in all
safety, and the keepers standing at the doors: but when we
had opened, we found no man within. 24 Now when the
captain of the temple and the chief priests heard thesewords,
they were much perplexed concerning themwhereunto this
would grow. 25 And there came one and told them, Behold,
themenwhomyeput in theprisonare in the temple standing
and teaching the people. 26 Then went the captain with the
officers, and brought them, but without violence; for they
feared the people, lest they should be stoned. 27 And when
they had brought them, they set them before the council.
And the high priest asked them, 28 saying,We strictly charged
you not to teach in this name: and behold, ye have filled
Jerusalemwith your teaching, and intend to bring thisman’s
blood upon us. 29 But Peter and the apostles answered and
said, We must obey God rather than men. 30 The God of our
fathers raised up Jesus, whomye slew, hanging himon a tree.
31Him did God exalt with his right hand to be a Prince and a
Saviour, to give repentance to Israel, and remission of sins.
32 And we are witnesses of these things; and so is the Holy
Spirit, whomGod hath given to them that obey him.

33 But they, when they heard this, were cut to the heart,
and were minded to slay them. 34 But there stood up one in
the council, a Pharisee, named Gamaliel, a doctor of the law,
had in honor of all the people, and commanded to put the
men forth a little while. 35And he said unto them, Ye men of
Israel, take heed to yourselves as touching these men, what
ye are about to do. 36For before these days rose up Theudas,
giving himself out to be somebody; to whom a number of
men, about four hundred, joined themselves: whowas slain;
and all, as many as obeyed him, were dispersed, and came
to nought. 37 After this man rose up Judas of Galilee in the
days of the enrolment, and drew away some of the people
after him: he also perished; and all, as many as obeyed him,
were scattered abroad. 38 And now I say unto you, Refrain
from thesemen, and let them alone: for if this counsel or this
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work be of men, it will be overthrown: 39 but if it is of God,
ye will not be able to overthrow them; lest haply ye be found
even to be fighting against God. 40 And to him they agreed:
and when they had called the apostles unto them, they beat
themandcharged themnot to speak in thenameof Jesus, and
let them go. 41They therefore departed from the presence of
the council, rejoicing that theywere countedworthy to suffer
dishonor for the Name. 42And every day, in the temple and
at home, they ceased not to teach and to preach Jesus as the
Christ.

6
1Now in these days, when the number of the disciples was

multiplying, there arose a murmuring of the Grecian Jews
against theHebrews, because theirwidowswereneglected in
the daily ministration. 2And the twelve called the multitude
of the disciples unto them, and said, It is not fit that we
should forsake the word of God, and serve tables. 3 Look
ye out therefore, brethren, from among you seven men of
good report, full of the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we may
appoint over this business. 4 But we will continue stedfastly
in prayer, and in the ministry of the word. 5 And the saying
pleased the wholemultitude: and they chose Stephen, aman
full of faith and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus,
and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolaüs a
proselyteofAntioch; 6whomthey setbefore theapostles: and
when they had prayed, they laid their hands upon them.

7 And the word of God increased; and the number of the
disciples multiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly; and a great
company of the priests were obedient to the faith.

8And Stephen, full of grace and power, wrought greatwon-
ders and signs among the people. 9 But there arose certain
of them that were of the synagogue called the synagogue of
theLibertines, andof theCyrenians, andof theAlexandrians,
and of them of Cilicia and Asia, disputing with Stephen.
10 And they were not able to withstand the wisdom and the
Spirit by which he spake. 11 Then they suborned men, who
said, We have heard him speak blasphemous words against
Moses, and against God. 12 And they stirred up the people,
and the elders, and the scribes, and came upon him, and
seized him, and brought him into the council, 13 and set up
false witnesses, who said, This man ceaseth not to speak
words against this holy place, and the law: 14 for we have
heard him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this
place, and shall change the customs which Moses delivered
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unto us. 15And all that sat in the council, fastening their eyes
on him, saw his face as it had been the face of an angel.

7
1And thehighpriest said, Are these things so? 2Andhesaid,
Brethren and fathers, hearken: The God of glory appeared

unto our father Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia,
before he dwelt in Haran, 3 and said unto him, Get thee out
of thy land, and from thy kindred, and come into the land
which I shall show thee. 4Then came he out of the land of the
Chaldæans, and dwelt in Haran: and from thence, when his
fatherwas dead,God removed him into this land, wherein ye
now dwell: 5 and he gave him none inheritance in it, no, not
so much as to set his foot on: and he promised that he would
give it to him inpossession, and tohis seed after him,whenas
yethehadno child. 6AndGod spakeon thiswise, that his seed
should sojourn in a strange land, and that they should bring
them into bondage, and treat them ill, four hundred years.
7And thenation towhich they shall be inbondagewill I judge,
said God: and after that shall they come forth, and serve me
in this place. 8Andhe gavehim the covenant of circumcision:
and so Abraham begat Isaac, and circumcised him the eighth
day; and Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob the twelve patriarchs.
9 And the patriarchs, moved with jealousy against Joseph,
sold him into Egypt: and God was with him, 10 and delivered
him out of all his afflictions, and gave him favor andwisdom
before Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he made him governor
overEgyptandallhishouse. 11Nowtherecamea famineover
all Egypt and Canaan, and great affliction: and our fathers
found no sustenance. 12 But when Jacob heard that there
was grain in Egypt, he sent forth our fathers the first time.
13 And at the second time Joseph was made known to his
brethren; and Joseph’s race became manifest unto Pharaoh.
14 And Joseph sent, and called to him Jacob his father, and
all his kindred, threescore and fifteen souls. 15 And Jacob
went down into Egypt; and he died, himself and our fathers;
16 and they were carried over unto Shechem, and laid in the
tomb that Abraham bought for a price in silver of the sons of
Hamor in Shechem. 17 But as the time of the promise drew
nigh which God vouchsafed unto Abraham, the people grew
and multiplied in Egypt, 18 till there arose another king over
Egypt, who knew not Joseph. 19 The same dealt craftily with
our race, and ill-treated our fathers, that they should cast
out their babes to the end they might not live. 20 At which
season Moses was born, and was exceeding fair; and he was
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nourished threemonths in his father’s house: 21andwhenhe
was cast out, Pharaoh’s daughter took himup, andnourished
him for her own son. 22And Moses was instructed in all the
wisdom of the Egyptians; and he was mighty in his words
and works. 23 But when he was well-nigh forty years old, it
came into his heart to visit his brethren the children of Israel.
24 And seeing one of them suffer wrong, he defended him,
and avenged him that was oppressed, smiting the Egyptian:
25and he supposed that his brethren understood that God by
his hand was giving them deliverance; but they understood
not. 26And the day following he appeared unto them as they
strove, and would have set them at one again, saying, Sirs,
ye are brethren; why do ye wrong one to another? 27But he
that did his neighbor wrong thrust him away, saying, Who
made thee a ruler and a judge over us? 28Wouldest thou kill
me, as thou killedst the Egyptian yesterday? 29 And Moses
fled at this saying, and became a sojourner in the land of
Midian, where he begat two sons. 30 And when forty years
were fulfilled, an angel appeared to him in the wilderness
of mount Sinai, in a flame of fire in a bush. 31 And when
Moses saw it, he wondered at the sight: and as he drew near
to behold, there came a voice of the Lord, 32 I am the God of
thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob.
And Moses trembled, and durst not behold. 33And the Lord
said unto him, Loose the shoes from thy feet: for the place
whereon thou standest is holy ground. 34 I have surely seen
the affliction of my people that is in Egypt, and have heard
their groaning, and I am come down to deliver them: and
now come, I will send thee into Egypt. 35 This Moses whom
they refused, saying,Whomade theea ruleranda judge? him
hathGod sent to beboth a ruler and a delivererwith the hand
of the angel that appeared to him in the bush. 36Thisman led
them forth, havingwrought wonders and signs in Egypt, and
in the Red sea, and in the wilderness forty years. 37 This is
that Moses, who said unto the children of Israel, A prophet
shall God raise up unto you from among your brethren, like
untome. 38This is he thatwas in the church in thewilderness
with the angel that spake to him in the mount Sinai, and
with our fathers: who received living oracles to give unto
us: 39 to whom our fathers would not be obedient, but thrust
him from them, and turned back in their hearts unto Egypt,
40sayinguntoAaron,Makeus gods that shall gobeforeus: for
as for thisMoses, who led us forth out of the land of Egypt, we
know not what is become of him. 41And they made a calf in
those days, and brought a sacrifice unto the idol, and rejoiced
in theworks of their hands. 42ButGod turned, and gave them
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up to serve the host of heaven; as it is written in the book of
the prophets,
Did ye offer untome slain beasts and sacrifices
Forty years in the wilderness, O house of Israel?
43And ye took up the tabernacle of Moloch,
And the star of the god Rephan,
The figures which yemade to worship them:
And I will carry you away beyond Babylon.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of the testimony in the
wilderness, even as he appointed who spake unto Moses,
that he should make it according to the figure that he had
seen. 45Which also our fathers, in their turn, brought inwith
Joshua when they entered on the possession of the nations,
that God thrust out before the face of our fathers, unto the
days of David; 46 who found favor in the sight of God, and
asked tofindahabitation for theGodof Jacob. 47But Solomon
built him a house. 48Howbeit the Most High dwelleth not in
housesmadewith hands; as saith the prophet,
49The heaven is my throne,
And the earth the footstool of my feet:
What manner of house will ye build me? saith the Lord:
Or what is the place of my rest?
50Did not my handmake all these things?

51 Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye
do always resist the Holy Spirit: as your fathers did, so do
ye. 52Which of the prophets did not your fathers persecute?
and they killed them that showed before of the coming of the
Righteous One; of whom ye have now become betrayers and
murderers; 53 ye who received the law as it was ordained by
angels, and kept it not.

54Now when they heard these things, they were cut to the
heart, and they gnashed on him with their teeth. 55 But he,
being full of theHoly Spirit, looked up stedfastly into heaven,
and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right
hand of God, 56 and said, Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and the Son of man standing on the right hand of God. 57But
they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and
rushed upon himwith one accord; 58and they cast him out of
the city, and stoned him: and the witnesses laid down their
garments at the feet of a youngman named Saul. 59And they
stonedStephen, callingupon theLord, and saying, Lord Jesus,
receive my spirit. 60And he kneeled down, and cried with a
loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their charge. Andwhenhe
had said this, he fell asleep.
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8
1And Saul was consenting unto his death.
And there arose on that day a great persecution against the

church which was in Jerusalem; and they were all scattered
abroad throughout the regions of Judæa and Samaria, except
the apostles. 2 And devout men buried Stephen, and made
great lamentation over him. 3But Saul laidwaste the church,
entering into every house, and dragging men and women
committed them to prison.

4 They therefore that were scattered abroad went about
preaching the word. 5 And Philip went down to the city of
Samaria, and proclaimed unto them the Christ. 6 And the
multitudes gave heed with one accord unto the things that
were spoken by Philip, when they heard, and saw the signs
which he did. 7 For from many of those that had unclean
spirits, they came out, crying with a loud voice: and many
that were palsied, and that were lame, were healed. 8 And
there wasmuch joy in that city.

9 But there was a certain man, Simon by name, who be-
foretime in the city used sorcery, and amazed the people of
Samaria, giving out that himself was some great one: 10 to
whom they all gave heed, from the least to the greatest,
saying, This man is that power of God which is called Great.
11And theygaveheed tohim, because that of long timehehad
amazed them with his sorceries. 12 But when they believed
Philip preaching good tidings concerning thekingdomofGod
and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men
and women. 13And Simon also himself believed: and being
baptized, he continued with Philip; and beholding signs and
great miracles wrought, he was amazed.

14Nowwhen theapostles thatwere at Jerusalemheard that
Samaria had received the word of God, they sent unto them
Peter and John: 15who, when they were come down, prayed
for them, that theymight receive the Holy Spirit: 16 for as yet
it was fallen uponnone of them: only they had been baptized
into the name of the Lord Jesus. 17Then laid they their hands
on them, and they received the Holy Spirit. 18 Now when
Simon saw that through the laying on of the apostles’ hands
the Holy Spirit was given, he offered them money, 19 saying,
Giveme also this power, that onwhomsoever I laymy hands,
he may receive the Holy Spirit. 20 But Peter said unto him,
Thy silver perish with thee, because thou hast thought to
obtain the gift of God with money. 21 Thou hast neither part
nor lot in this matter: for thy heart is not right before God.
22Repent therefore of this thywickedness, and pray the Lord,
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if perhaps the thought of thy heart shall be forgiven thee.
23 For I see that thou art in the gall of bitterness and in the
bondof iniquity. 24AndSimonansweredand said, Pray ye for
me to the Lord, that none of the things which ye have spoken
come uponme.

25 They therefore, when they had testified and spoken the
word of the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and preached the
gospel to many villages of the Samaritans.

26But an angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, Arise,
and go toward the south unto the way that goeth down from
Jerusalem unto Gaza: the same is desert. 27 And he arose
and went: and behold, a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great
authority under Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who was
over all her treasure, who had come to Jerusalem toworship;
28 and he was returning and sitting in his chariot, and was
reading the prophet Isaiah. 29And the Spirit said unto Philip,
Go near, and join thyself to this chariot. 30 And Philip ran
to him, and heard him reading Isaiah the prophet, and said,
Understandest thou what thou readest? 31And he said, How
can I, except some one shall guide me? And he besought
Philip to come up and sit with him. 32Now the passage of the
scripture which he was reading was this,
He was led as a sheep to the slaughter;
And as a lamb before his shearer is dumb,
So he openeth not his mouth:
33 In his humiliation his judgment was taken away:
His generation who shall declare?
For his life is taken from the earth.
34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I pray thee,
of whom speaketh the prophet this? of himself, or of some
other? 35And Philip opened his mouth, and beginning from
this scripture, preached unto him Jesus. 36And as they went
on the way, they came unto a certain water; and the eunuch
saith, Behold, here is water; what doth hinder me to be
baptized? 37* 38Andhe commanded the chariot to stand still:
and they both went down into the water, both Philip and the
eunuch; and he baptized him. 39Andwhen they came up out
of thewater, the Spirit of theLord caught awayPhilip; and the
eunuch saw him no more, for he went on his way rejoicing.
40 But Philip was found at Azotus: and passing through he
preached the gospel to all the cities, till he came to Cæsarea.

* 8:37 Someancient authorities insert, wholly or in part, v. 37. AndPhilip said, If
thoubelievestwithall thyheart, thoumayest. Andheansweredandsaid, I believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.
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9
1But Saul, yet breathing threatening and slaughter against

the disciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest, 2 and
asked of him letters to Damascus unto the synagogues, that
if he found any that were of the Way, whether men or
women, hemight bring thembound to Jerusalem. 3Andas he
journeyed, it came to pass that he drew nigh unto Damascus:
and suddenly there shone round about him a light out of
heaven: 4andhe fell upon the earth, andheard a voice saying
unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? 5 And he
said,Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest: 6 but rise, and enter into the city, and it shall be
told thee what thou must do. 7 And the men that journeyed
with him stood speechless, hearing the voice, but beholding
no man. 8And Saul arose from the earth; and when his eyes
were opened, he saw nothing; and they led him by the hand,
and brought him into Damascus. 9 And he was three days
without sight, and did neither eat nor drink.

10 Now there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named
Ananias; and theLordsaiduntohiminavision,Ananias. And
he said, Behold, I am here, Lord. 11 And the Lord said unto
him, Arise, and go to the street which is called Straight, and
inquire in the house of Judas for one named Saul, a man of
Tarsus: for behold, he prayeth; 12 and he hath seen a man
named Ananias coming in, and laying his hands on him, that
he might receive his sight. 13 But Ananias answered, Lord, I
have heard frommany of this man, howmuch evil he did to
thy saints at Jerusalem: 14 and here he hath authority from
the chief priests to bind all that call upon thy name. 15 But
the Lord said unto him, Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel
untome, to bearmy name before the Gentiles and kings, and
the children of Israel: 16 for I will showhimhowmany things
hemust suffer for my name’s sake. 17And Ananias departed,
and entered into the house; and laying his hands onhim said,
Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus,who appearedunto thee in
the way which thou camest, hath sent me, that thou mayest
receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Spirit. 18 And
straightway there fell from his eyes as it were scales, and he
received his sight; and he arose and was baptized; 19 and he
took food andwas strengthened.
And he was certain days with the disciples that were at

Damascus. 20 And straightway in the synagogues he pro-
claimed Jesus, that he is the Son of God. 21And all that heard
him were amazed, and said, Is not this he that in Jerusalem
made havoc of them that called on this name? and he had
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come hither for this intent, that he might bring them bound
before the chief priests. 22 But Saul increased the more in
strength, and confounded the Jews that dwelt at Damascus,
proving that this is the Christ.

23And whenmany days were fulfilled, the Jews took coun-
sel together to kill him: 24 but their plot became known to
Saul. And theywatched the gates also day andnight that they
might kill him: 25 but his disciples took him by night, and let
him down through the wall, lowering him in a basket.

26And when he was come to Jerusalem, he assayed to join
himself to the disciples: and they were all afraid of him, not
believing that he was a disciple. 27 But Barnabas took him,
andbroughthim to theapostles, anddeclaredunto themhow
he had seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to
him, and how at Damascus he had preached boldly in the
name of Jesus. 28 And he was with them going in and going
out at Jerusalem, 29preaching boldly in the name of the Lord:
and he spake and disputed against the Grecian Jews; but they
were seeking to kill him. 30 And when the brethren knew
it, they brought him down to Cæsarea, and sent him forth to
Tarsus.

31 So the church throughout all Judæa and Galilee and
Samaria had peace, being edified; and, walking in the fear of
theLord and in the comfort of theHoly Spirit, wasmultiplied.

32And it came to pass, as Peter went throughout all parts,
he came down also to the saints that dwelt at Lydda. 33And
there he found a certain man named Aeneas, who had kept
his bed eight years; for hewas palsied. 34And Peter said unto
him, Aeneas, Jesus Christ healeth thee: arise, and make thy
bed. And straightway he arose. 35And all that dwelt at Lydda
and in Sharon saw him, and they turned to the Lord.

36Nowtherewasat Joppaa certaindisciplenamedTabitha,
whichby interpretation is calledDorcas: thiswomanwas full
of good works and almsdeeds which she did. 37And it came
to pass in those days, that she fell sick, and died: and when
they had washed her, they laid her in an upper chamber.
38 And as Lydda was nigh unto Joppa, the disciples, hearing
that Peter was there, sent twomen unto him, entreating him,
Delay not to come on unto us. 39 And Peter arose and went
with them. Andwhenhewas come, theybroughthim into the
upper chamber: and all the widows stood by him weeping,
and showing the coats and garments which Dorcas made,
while she was with them. 40But Peter put them all forth, and
kneeled down, and prayed; and turning to the body, he said,
Tabitha, arise. And she opened her eyes; and when she saw
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Peter, she sat up. 41 And he gave her his hand, and raised
her up; and calling the saints and widows, he presented her
alive. 42 And it became known throughout all Joppa: and
many believed on the Lord. 43 And it came to pass, that he
abodemany days in Joppa with one Simon a tanner.

10
1 Now there was a certain man in Cæsarea, Cornelius by

name, a centurion of the band called the Italian band, 2 a
devout man, and one that feared Godwith all his house, who
gavemuchalms to thepeople, andprayed toGodalways. 3He
saw in a vision openly, as it were about the ninth hour of the
day, an angel of God coming in unto him, and saying to him,
Cornelius. 4And he, fastening his eyes upon him, and being
affrighted, said, What is it, Lord? And he said unto him, Thy
prayers and thine alms are gone up for a memorial before
God. 5 And now send men to Joppa, and fetch one Simon,
who is surnamedPeter: 6he lodgethwith one Simona tanner,
whose house is by the sea side. 7 And when the angel that
spakeunto himwas departed, he called twoof his household-
servants, and a devout soldier of them that waited on him
continually; 8 and having rehearsed all things unto them, he
sent them to Joppa.

9Now on the morrow, as they were on their journey, and
drew nigh unto the city, Peter went up upon the housetop
to pray, about the sixth hour: 10 and he became hungry,
and desired to eat: but while they made ready, he fell into
a trance; 11 and he beholdeth the heaven opened, and a
certain vessel descending, as it were a great sheet, let down
by four corners upon the earth: 12wherein were all manner
of fourfooted beasts and creeping things of the earth and
birds of the heaven. 13 And there came a voice to him, Rise,
Peter; kill and eat. 14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord; for I have
never eaten anything that is common and unclean. 15 And
a voice came unto him again the second time, What God
hath cleansed, make not thou common. 16 And this was
done thrice: and straightway the vessel was received up into
heaven.

17 Now while Peter was much perplexed in himself what
the vision which he had seen might mean, behold, the men
thatwere sent byCornelius, havingmade inquiry for Simon’s
house, stood before the gate, 18and called and askedwhether
Simon, who was surnamed Peter, were lodging there. 19And
while Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit said unto him,
Behold, three men seek thee. 20But arise, and get thee down,
and go with them, nothing doubting: for I have sent them.
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21 And Peter went down to the men, and said, Behold, I am
he whom ye seek: what is the cause wherefore ye are come?
22And they said, Cornelius a centurion, a righteous man and
one that feareth God, andwell reported of by all the nation of
the Jews, was warned of God by a holy angel to send for thee
into his house, and to hear words from thee. 23 So he called
them in and lodged them.
Andon themorrowhearoseandwent forthwith them, and

certain of the brethren from Joppa accompanied him. 24And
on themorrow they entered into Cæsarea. And Cornelius was
waiting for them, having called together his kinsmen and his
near friends. 25And when it came to pass that Peter entered,
Corneliusmet him, and fell down at his feet, andworshipped
him. 26 But Peter raised him up, saying, Stand up; I myself
also am aman. 27And as he talked with him, he went in, and
findeth many come together: 28 and he said unto them, Ye
yourselves know how it is an unlawful thing for a man that
is a Jew to join himself or come unto one of another nation;
and yet unto me hath God showed that I should not call any
man common or unclean: 29wherefore also I came without
gainsaying, when I was sent for. I ask therefore with what
intent ye sent for me. 30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago,
until this hour, I was keeping the ninth hour of prayer in my
house; and behold, a man stood before me in bright apparel,
31andsaith, Cornelius, thyprayer isheard, and thinealmsare
had in remembrance in the sight of God. 32 Send therefore
to Joppa, and call unto thee Simon, who is surnamed Peter;
he lodgeth in the house of Simon a tanner, by the sea side.
33Forthwith therefore I sent to thee; and thou hast well done
that thou art come. Now therefore we are all here present in
the sight ofGod, tohear all things that havebeencommanded
thee of the Lord. 34And Peter opened his mouth, and said,
Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons:

35but in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righ-
teousness, is acceptable to him. 36 The word which he sent
unto the children of Israel, preaching good tidings of peace
by Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all)— 37 that saying ye yourselves
know, which was published throughout all Judæa, beginning
from Galilee, after the baptismwhich John preached; 38 even
Jesus ofNazareth, howGodanointedhimwith theHoly Spirit
and with power: who went about doing good, and healing
all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him.
39Andwe are witnesses of all things which he did both in the
country of the Jews, and in Jerusalem; whom also they slew,
hanging him on a tree. 40Him God raised up the third day,
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and gave him to be made manifest, 41 not to all the people,
but unto witnesses that were chosen before of God, even to
us, who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.
42And he charged us to preach unto the people, and to testify
that this is he who is ordained of God to be the Judge of the
living and the dead. 43 To him bear all the prophets witness,
that through his name every one that believeth on him shall
receive remission of sins.

44While Peter yet spake these words, the Holy Spirit fell on
all them that heard theword. 45And they of the circumcision
that believed were amazed, as many as came with Peter,
because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the gift of
the Holy Spirit. 46 For they heard them speak with tongues,
and magnify God. Then answered Peter, 47 Can any man
forbid thewater, that these should not be baptized, who have
received theHoly Spirit aswell aswe? 48And he commanded
them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then prayed
they him to tarry certain days.

11
1 Now the apostles and the brethren that were in Judæa

heard that the Gentiles also had received the word of God.
2AndwhenPeterwas comeup to Jerusalem, they thatwereof
the circumcision contendedwith him, 3 saying, Thouwentest
in tomenuncircumcised, and didst eatwith them. 4But Peter
began, and expounded thematter unto them in order, saying,
5 I was in the city of Joppa praying: and in a trance I saw a
vision, a certain vessel descending, as it were a great sheet
let down from heaven by four corners; and it came even
unto me: 6 upon which when I had fastened mine eyes, I
considered, and saw the fourfooted beasts of the earth and
wild beasts and creeping things and birds of the heaven.
7 And I heard also a voice saying unto me, Rise, Peter; kill
and eat. 8 But I said, Not so, Lord: for nothing common
or unclean hath ever entered into my mouth. 9 But a voice
answered the second time out of heaven, What God hath
cleansed, make not thou common. 10 And this was done
thrice: and all were drawn up again into heaven. 11 And
behold, forthwith threemen stood before the house inwhich
we were, having been sent from Cæsarea unto me. 12 And
the Spirit bade me go with them, making no distinction. And
these six brethrenalso accompaniedme; andweentered into
theman’s house: 13and he told us how he had seen the angel
standing in his house, and saying, Send to Joppa, and fetch
Simon, whose surname is Peter; 14who shall speak unto thee
words, whereby thou shalt be saved, thou and all thy house.
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15Andas I began to speak, theHoly Spirit fell on them, evenas
on us at the beginning. 16And I remembered the word of the
Lord, how he said, John indeed baptized with water; but ye
shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit. 17 If then God gave unto
them the like gift as he did also unto us, whenwe believed on
the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I, that I could withstand God?
18 And when they heard these things, they held their peace,
and glorified God, saying, Then to the Gentiles also hath God
granted repentance unto life.

19 They therefore that were scattered abroad upon the
tribulation that arose about Stephen travelled as far as
Phoenicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch, speaking the word to
none save only to Jews. 20But there were some of them, men
of Cyprus andCyrene,who,when theywere come toAntioch,
spake unto the Greeks also, preaching the Lord Jesus. 21And
the hand of the Lordwaswith them: and a great number that
believed turned unto the Lord. 22And the report concerning
them came to the ears of the churchwhichwas in Jerusalem:
and they sent forth Barnabas as far as Antioch: 23who, when
he was come, and had seen the grace of God, was glad; and
he exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they would
cleave unto the Lord: 24 for hewas a goodman, and full of the
Holy Spirit and of faith: andmuchpeoplewas addedunto the
Lord. 25And he went forth to Tarsus to seek for Saul; 26 and
whenhehad foundhim, he brought himuntoAntioch. And it
came to pass, that even for a whole year they were gathered
together with the church, and taught much people; and that
the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch.

27 Now in these days there came down prophets from
Jerusalem unto Antioch. 28 And there stood up one of them
named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should
be a great famine over all the world: which came to pass
in the days of Claudius. 29 And the disciples, every man
according to his ability, determined to send relief unto the
brethren that dwelt in Judæa: 30which also they did, sending
it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

12
1Now about that time Herod the king put forth his hands

to afflict certain of the church. 2 And he killed James the
brother of John with the sword. 3 And when he saw that
it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter also. And
those were the days of unleavened bread. 4 And when he
had taken him, he put him in prison, and delivered him to
four quaternions of soldiers to guardhim; intending after the
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Passover to bring him forth to the people. 5 Peter therefore
was kept in the prison: but prayer wasmade earnestly of the
church unto God for him. 6 And when Herod was about to
bring him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping between
two soldiers, bound with two chains: and guards before the
door kept the prison. 7 And behold, an angel of the Lord
stood by him, and a light shined in the cell: and he smote
Peter on the side, and awoke him, saying, Rise up quickly.
And his chains fell off from his hands. 8 And the angel said
unto him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And he
did so. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee,
and follow me. 9 And he went out, and followed; and he
knew not that it was true which was done by the angel, but
thought he saw a vision. 10 And when they were past the
first and the second guard, they came unto the iron gate that
leadeth into the city; which opened to themof its ownaccord:
and they went out, and passed on through one street; and
straightway the angel departed from him. 11Andwhen Peter
was come to himself, he said, Now I know of a truth, that the
Lord hath sent forth his angel and delivered me out of the
hand of Herod, and from all the expectation of the people
of the Jews. 12 And when he had considered the thing, he
came to thehouseofMary themotherof Johnwhose surname
was Mark; where many were gathered together and were
praying. 13 And when he knocked at the door of the gate, a
maid came to answer, named Rhoda. 14And when she knew
Peter’s voice, she opened not the gate for joy, but ran in, and
told that Peter stood before the gate. 15 And they said unto
her, Thou art mad. But she confidently affirmed that it was
even so. And they said, It is his angel. 16But Peter continued
knocking: and when they had opened, they saw him, and
were amazed. 17But he, beckoning unto themwith the hand
to hold their peace, declared unto them how the Lord had
brought him forth out of the prison. And he said, Tell these
things unto James, and to the brethren. Andhe departed, and
went to another place. 18Nowas soon as itwas day, therewas
no small stir among the soldiers, what was become of Peter.
19And when Herod had sought for him, and found him not,
he examined the guards, and commanded that they should
be put to death. And he went down from Judæa to Cæsarea,
and tarried there.

20 Now he was highly displeased with them of Tyre and
Sidon: and they came with one accord to him, and, having
made Blastus the king’s chamberlain their friend, they asked
for peace, because their country was fed from the king’s
country. 21Andupona set dayHerodarrayedhimself in royal
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apparel, and sat on the throne, and made an oration unto
them. 22And the people shouted, saying, The voice of a god,
and not of a man. 23 And immediately an angel of the Lord
smote him, because he gave not God the glory: and he was
eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.

24But the word of God grew andmultiplied.
25And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem, when

they had fulfilled their ministration, taking with them John
whose surnamewasMark.

13
1 Now there were at Antioch, in the church that was

there, prophets and teachers, Barnabas, and Symeon that
was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen the
foster-brother of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 2 And as
they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit said,
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I
have called them. 3 Then, when they had fasted and prayed
and laid their hands on them, they sent them away.

4 So they, being sent forth by the Holy Spirit, went down
to Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to Cyprus. 5 And
when they were at Salamis, they proclaimed the word of
God in the synagogues of the Jews: and they had also John
as their attendant. 6 And when they had gone through the
whole island unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer, a
false prophet, a Jew, whose name was Bar-Jesus; 7who was
with the proconsul, Sergius Paulus, a man of understanding.
The same called unto him Barnabas and Saul, and sought to
hear the word of God. 8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is
his name by interpretation) withstood them, seeking to turn
aside the proconsul from the faith. 9 But Saul, who is also
called Paul, filled with the Holy Spirit, fastened his eyes on
him, 10 and said, O full of all guile and all villany, thou son of
the devil, thou enemyof all righteousness,wilt thounot cease
to pervert the rightways of the Lord? 11Andnow, behold, the
hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, not
seeing the sun for a season. And immediately there fell on
him a mist and a darkness; and he went about seeking some
to lead him by the hand. 12Then the proconsul, when he saw
what was done, believed, being astonished at the teaching of
the Lord.

13 Now Paul and his company set sail from Paphos, and
came to Perga in Pamphylia: and John departed from them
and returned to Jerusalem. 14But they, passing through from
Perga, came to Antioch of Pisidia; and they went into the
synagogue on the sabbath day, and sat down. 15 And after
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the reading of the law and the prophets the rulers of the
synagogue sent unto them, saying, Brethren, if ye have any
word of exhortation for the people, say on. 16And Paul stood
up, and beckoning with the hand said,

Men of Israel, and ye that fear God, hearken: 17The God of
this people Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people
when they sojourned in the land of Egypt, and with a high
arm led he them forth out of it. 18And for about the time of
forty years as a nursing-father bare he them in the wilder-
ness. 19 And when he had destroyed seven nations in the
land of Canaan, he gave them their land for an inheritance,
for about four hundred and fifty years: 20 and after these
things he gave them judges until Samuel the prophet. 21And
afterward they asked for a king: and God gave unto them
Saul the son of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for the
space of forty years. 22 And when he had removed him, he
raisedupDavid tobe theirking; towhomalsohebarewitness
and said, I have found David the son of Jesse, a man after
my heart, who shall do all my will. 23 Of this man’s seed
hath God according to promise brought unto Israel a Saviour,
Jesus; 24when John had first preached before his coming the
baptism of repentance to all the people of Israel. 25 And as
John was fulfilling his course, he said, What suppose ye that
I am? I am not he. But behold, there cometh one after me the
shoes of whose feet I am not worthy to unloose. 26Brethren,
children of the stock of Abraham, and those among you that
fear God, to us is the word of this salvation sent forth. 27 For
they that dwell in Jerusalem, and their rulers, because they
knew him not, nor the voices of the prophets which are read
every sabbath, fulfilled them by condemning him. 28 And
though they found no cause of death in him, yet asked they of
Pilate that he should be slain. 29And when they had fulfilled
all things that werewritten of him, they took him down from
the tree, and laid him in a tomb. 30 But God raised him
from the dead: 31 and he was seen for many days of them
that came up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are
now his witnesses unto the people. 32 And we bring you
good tidings of the promise made unto the fathers, 33 that
God hath fulfilled the same unto our children, in that he
raised up Jesus; as also it is written in the second psalm,
Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee. 34 And as
concerning thatheraisedhimupfromthedead, nownomore
to return to corruption, he hath spoken on this wise, I will
give you the holy and sure blessings of David. 35 Because
he saith also in another psalm, Thou wilt not give thy Holy
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One to see corruption. 36 For David, after he had in his own
generation served the counsel of God, fell asleep, and was
laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption: 37 but he whom
God raised up saw no corruption. 38 Be it known unto you
therefore, brethren, that through this man is proclaimed
unto you remission of sins: 39 and by him every one that
believeth is justified from all things, fromwhich ye could not
be justified by the law ofMoses. 40Beware therefore, lest that
come upon youwhich is spoken in the prophets:
41Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish;
For I work a work in your days,
Aworkwhichye shall innowisebelieve, if onedeclare it unto

you.
42 And as they went out, they besought that these words

might be spoken to them the next sabbath. 43 Now when
the synagogue broke up, many of the Jews and of the devout
proselytes followed Paul and Barnabas; who, speaking to
them, urged them to continue in the grace of God.

44 And the next sabbath almost the whole city was gath-
ered together to hear the word of God. 45 But when the
Jews saw the multitudes, they were filled with jealousy, and
contradicted the things which were spoken by Paul, and
blasphemed. 46 And Paul and Barnabas spake out boldly,
and said, It was necessary that the word of God should
first be spoken to you. Seeing ye thrust it from you, and
judge yourselves unworthy of eternal life, lo, we turn to the
Gentiles. 47For so hath the Lord commanded us, saying,
I have set thee for a light of the Gentiles,
That thou shouldest be for salvation unto the uttermost part

of the earth.
48Andas theGentiles heard this, theywere glad, andglorified
the word of God: and as many as were ordained to eternal
life believed. 49And the word of the Lord was spread abroad
throughout all the region. 50But the Jewsurged on thedevout
womenof honorable estate, and the chiefmenof the city, and
stirred up a persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and cast
them out of their borders. 51 But they shook off the dust of
their feet against them, and came unto Iconium. 52 And the
disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit.

14
1And it came to pass in Iconium that they entered together

into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake that a great
multitude both of Jews and of Greeks believed. 2But the Jews
thatwere disobedient stirredup the souls of theGentiles, and
made them evil affected against the brethren. 3 Long time
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therefore they tarried there speaking boldly in the Lord, who
bare witness unto the word of his grace, granting signs and
wonders to be done by their hands. 4But themultitude of the
city was divided; and part held with the Jews, and part with
the apostles. 5 And when there was made an onset both of
the Gentiles and of the Jews with their rulers, to treat them
shamefully and to stone them, 6 they became aware of it, and
fled unto the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe, and the
region round about: 7and there they preached the gospel.

8And at Lystra there sat a certainman, impotent in his feet,
a cripple from his mother’s womb, who never had walked.
9ThesameheardPaul speaking: who, fasteninghis eyesupon
him, and seeing that he had faith to be made whole, 10 said
with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he leaped
up and walked. 11 And when the multitude saw what Paul
had done, they lifted up their voice, saying in the speech
of Lycaonia, The gods are come down to us in the likeness
of men. 12 And they called Barnabas, Jupiter; and Paul,
Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. 13And the priest
of Jupiterwhose templewasbefore the city, brought oxenand
garlands unto the gates, and would have done sacrifice with
the multitudes. 14But when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul,
heard of it, they rent their garments, and sprang forth among
the multitude, crying out 15 and saying, Sirs, why do ye these
things? We also are men of like passions with you, and bring
you good tidings, that ye should turn from these vain things
unto a living God, who made the heaven and the earth and
the sea, and all that in them is: 16who in the generations gone
by suffered all the nations to walk in their own ways. 17And
yet he left not himself without witness, in that he did good
and gave you from heaven rains and fruitful seasons, filling
yourheartswith foodandgladness. 18Andwith these sayings
scarce restrained they the multitudes from doing sacrifice
unto them.

19But there came Jews thither from Antioch and Iconium:
and having persuaded the multitudes, they stoned Paul,
and dragged him out of the city, supposing that he was
dead. 20 But as the disciples stood round about him, he
rose up, and entered into the city: and on the morrow he
went forth with Barnabas to Derbe. 21 And when they had
preached the gospel to that city, and had made many disci-
ples, they returned to Lystra, and to Iconium, and to Antioch,
22 confirming the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to
continue in the faith, and that throughmany tribulations we
must enter into the kingdom of God. 23 And when they had
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appointed for them elders in every church, and had prayed
with fasting, they commended them to the Lord, on whom
they had believed. 24 And they passed through Pisidia, and
came toPamphylia. 25Andwhen theyhad spoken theword in
Perga, theywent down to Attalia; 26and thence they sailed to
Antioch, fromwhence they had been committed to the grace
of God for the work which they had fulfilled. 27 And when
they were come, and had gathered the church together, they
rehearsed all things that God had done with them, and that
he had opened a door of faith unto the Gentiles. 28And they
tarried no little time with the disciples.

15
1And certain men came down from Judæa and taught the

brethren, saying, Except ye be circumcised after the custom
ofMoses, ye cannot be saved. 2Andwhen Paul and Barnabas
had no small dissension and questioning with them, the
brethrenappointed thatPaulandBarnabas, andcertainother
of them, should go up to Jerusalem unto the apostles and
elders about this question. 3 They therefore, being brought
on their way by the church, passed through both Phoenicia
and Samaria, declaring the conversion of the Gentiles: and
they caused great joy unto all the brethren. 4And when they
were come to Jerusalem, they were received of the church
and the apostles and the elders, and they rehearsed all things
that God had done with them. 5 But there rose up certain of
the sect of the Pharisees who believed, saying, It is needful
to circumcise them, and to charge them to keep the law of
Moses.

6 And the apostles and the elders were gathered together
to consider of this matter. 7And when there had been much
questioning, Peter rose up, and said unto them,
Brethren, ye know that a good while ago God made choice

among you, that by my mouth the Gentiles should hear the
word of the gospel, and believe. 8And God, who knoweth the
heart, bare themwitness, giving them theHoly Spirit, even as
he did unto us; 9 and he made no distinction between us and
them, cleansing their hearts by faith. 10Now therefore why
make ye trial of God, that ye should put a yoke upon the neck
of the disciples which neither our fathers nor we were able
to bear? 11But we believe that we shall be saved through the
grace of the Lord Jesus, in like manner as they.

12 And all the multitude kept silence; and they hearkened
unto Barnabas and Paul rehearsing what signs and wonders
God had wrought among the Gentiles through them. 13And
after they had held their peace, James answered, saying,
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Brethren, hearkenuntome: 14Symeonhathrehearsedhow
first God visited the Gentiles, to take out of them a people for
his name. 15And to this agree the words of the prophets; as it
is written,
16After these things I will return,
And Iwill build again the tabernacle ofDavid,which is fallen;
And I will build again the ruins thereof,
And I will set it up:
17That the residue of menmay seek after the Lord,
And all the Gentiles, upon whommy name is called,
18Saith theLord,whomaketh these thingsknownfromofold.
19Wherefore my judgment is, that we trouble not them that
from among the Gentiles turn to God; 20 but that we write
unto them, that they abstain from the pollutions of idols,
and from fornication, and from what is strangled, and from
blood. 21ForMoses fromgenerations of old hath in every city
them that preach him, being read in the synagogues every
sabbath.

22Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, with
the whole church, to choose men out of their company, and
send them to Antiochwith Paul and Barnabas; namely, Judas
called Barsabbas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren:
23 and they wrote thus by them, The apostles and the elders,
brethren, unto the brethren who are of the Gentiles in An-
tioch and Syria and Cilicia, greeting: 24 Forasmuch as we
have heard that certain whowent out from us have troubled
you with words, subverting your souls; to whomwe gave no
commandment; 25 it seemed good unto us, having come to
one accord, to choose out men and send them unto you with
our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 26men that have hazarded
their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 27We have
sent therefore Judas and Silas, who themselves also shall tell
you the same things by word of mouth. 28For it seemed good
to theHolySpirit, and tous, to layuponyounogreaterburden
than these necessary things: 29 that ye abstain from things
sacrificed to idols, and fromblood, and fromthings strangled,
and from fornication; from which if ye keep yourselves, it
shall be well with you. Fare ye well.

30 So they, when they were dismissed, came down to Anti-
och; and having gathered the multitude together, they deliv-
ered the epistle. 31And when they had read it, they rejoiced
for the consolation. 32And Judas and Silas, being themselves
also prophets, exhorted the brethren with many words, and
confirmed them. 33And after they had spent some time there,
they were dismissed in peace from the brethren unto those
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that had sent them forth. 34* 35But Paul andBarnabas tarried
inAntioch, teachingandpreaching thewordof theLord,with
many others also.

36 And after some days Paul said unto Barnabas, Let us
return now and visit the brethren in every city wherein we
proclaimed the word of the Lord, and see how they fare.
37 And Barnabas was minded to take with them John also,
who was called Mark. 38 But Paul thought not good to take
with them him who withdrew from them from Pamphylia,
and went not with them to the work. 39 And there arose a
sharp contention, so that they parted asunder one from the
other, and Barnabas took Mark with him, and sailed away
unto Cyprus: 40 but Paul chose Silas, and went forth, being
commended by the brethren to the grace of the Lord. 41And
he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches.

16
1 And he came also to Derbe and to Lystra: and behold,

a certain disciple was there, named Timothy, the son of a
Jewess that believed; but his father was a Greek. 2 The same
was well reported of by the brethren that were at Lystra and
Iconium. 3Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and
he took and circumcised him because of the Jews that were
in those parts: for they all knew that his father was a Greek.
4 And as they went on their way through the cities, they
delivered them the decrees to keepwhich had been ordained
of the apostles and elders that were at Jerusalem. 5 So the
churches were strengthened in the faith, and increased in
number daily.

6And theywent through the region of Phrygia and Galatia,
having been forbidden of the Holy Spirit to speak the word
in Asia; 7 and when they were come over against Mysia, they
assayed to go into Bithynia; and the Spirit of Jesus suffered
them not; 8 and passing by Mysia, they came down to Troas.
9And a vision appeared to Paul in the night: Therewas aman
of Macedonia standing, beseeching him, and saying, Come
over into Macedonia, and help us. 10And when he had seen
the vision, straightwaywe sought to go forth intoMacedonia,
concluding that God had called us to preach the gospel unto
them.

11 Setting sail therefore from Troas, we made a straight
course to Samothrace, and the day following to Neapolis;
12 and from thence to Philippi, which is a city of Macedonia,
the first of the district, a Roman colony: and we were in this
* 15:34 Someancient authorites insert,with variations, v. 34. But it seemedgood
unto Silas to abide there.
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city tarrying certain days. 13And on the sabbath daywewent
forth without the gate by a river side, where we supposed
there was a place of prayer; and we sat down, and spake
unto the women that were come together. 14 And a certain
womannamedLydia, a sellerofpurple, of thecityofThyatira,
one that worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord
opened to give heed unto the things which were spoken by
Paul. 15 And when she was baptized, and her household,
she besought us, saying, If ye have judged me to be faithful
to the Lord, come into my house, and abide there. And she
constrained us.

16 And it came to pass, as we were going to the place
of prayer, that a certain maid having a spirit of divination
met us, who brought her masters much gain by soothsaying.
17 The same following after Paul and us cried out, saying,
These men are servants of the Most High God, who proclaim
unto you the way of salvation. 18 And this she did for many
days. But Paul, being sore troubled, turned and said to the
spirit, I charge thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of
her. And it came out that very hour.

19 But when her masters saw that the hope of their gain
was gone, they laid hold on Paul and Silas, and dragged them
into themarketplace before the rulers, 20andwhen they had
brought them unto the magistrates, they said, These men,
being Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city, 21 and set forth
customs which it is not lawful for us to receive, or to ob-
serve, being Romans. 22And the multitude rose up together
against them: and the magistrates rent their garments off
them, and commanded to beat them with rods. 23And when
they had laid many stripes upon them, they cast them into
prison, charging the jailor tokeep themsafely: 24who, having
received such a charge, cast them into the inner prison, and
made their feet fast in the stocks. 25But about midnight Paul
and Silas were praying and singing hymns unto God, and the
prisonerswere listening to them; 26and suddenly therewas a
great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison-house
were shaken: and immediately all the doors were opened;
and every one’s bands were loosed. 27 And the jailor, being
roused out of sleep and seeing the prison doors open, drew
his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that the
prisoners had escaped. 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice,
saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are all here. 29 And he
called for lights and sprang in, and, trembling for fear, fell
downbeforePaul andSilas, 30andbrought themout and said,
Sirs, what must I do to be saved? 31And they said, Believe on
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the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy house.
32And they spake theword of the Lord unto him,with all that
were in his house. 33And he took them the same hour of the
night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and all
his, immediately. 34And he brought them up into his house,
and set food before them, and rejoiced greatly, with all his
house, having believed in God.

35 But when it was day, the magistrates sent the serjeants,
saying, Let thosemen go. 36And the jailor reported thewords
to Paul, saying, The magistrates have sent to let you go: now
therefore come forth, and go in peace. 37 But Paul said unto
them, They have beaten us publicly, uncondemned,men that
are Romans, and have cast us into prison; and do they now
cast us out privily? nay verily; but let them come themselves
and bring us out. 38And the serjeants reported these words
unto the magistrates: and they feared when they heard that
theywere Romans; 39and they came andbesought them; and
when theyhadbrought themout, they asked them to go away
from the city. 40And theywent out of the prison, and entered
into thehouseofLydia: andwhen theyhad seen thebrethren,
they comforted them, and departed.

17
1Nowwhen theyhadpassed throughAmphipolis andApol-

lonia, they came to Thessalonica, where was a synagogue
of the Jews: 2 and Paul, as his custom was, went in unto
them, and for three sabbath days reasoned with them from
the scriptures, 3 opening and alleging that it behooved the
Christ to suffer, and to rise again from the dead; and that
this Jesus, whom, said he, I proclaim unto you, is the Christ.
4 And some of them were persuaded, and consorted with
Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks a great multitude,
and of the chief women not a few. 5 But the Jews, being
moved with jealousy, took unto them certain vile fellows of
the rabble, and gathering a crowd, set the city on an uproar;
and assaulting the house of Jason, they sought to bring them
forth to the people. 6 And when they found them not, they
dragged Jason and certain brethren before the rulers of the
city, crying, These that have turned the world upside down
are come hither also; 7whom Jason hath received: and these
all act contrary to the decrees of Cæsar, saying that there is
another king, one Jesus. 8 And they troubled the multitude
and the rulers of the city, when they heard these things. 9And
when theyhad taken security fromJasonand the rest, they let
them go.
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10And the brethren immediately sent away Paul and Silas
by night unto Beroea: who when they were come thither
went into the synagogue of the Jews. 11Now theseweremore
noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they received the
word with all readiness of mind, examining the scriptures
daily, whether these things were so. 12Many of them there-
fore believed; also of the Greek women of honorable estate,
and of men, not a few. 13 But when the Jews of Thessalonica
had knowledge that the word of God was proclaimed of
Paul at Beroea also, they came thither likewise, stirring up
and troubling the multitudes. 14 And then immediately the
brethren sent forth Paul to go as far as to the sea: and Silas
andTimothyabode there still. 15But they that conductedPaul
brought himas far asAthens: and receiving a commandment
unto Silas and Timothy that they should come to himwith all
speed, they departed.

16 Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit
was provoked within him as he beheld the city full of idols.
17 So he reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and the
devout persons, and in themarketplace every daywith them
that met him. 18 And certain also of the Epicurean and
Stoic philosophers encountered him. And some said, What
would this babbler say? others, He seemeth to be a setter
forth of strange gods: because he preached Jesus and the
resurrection. 19And they took hold of him, and brought him
unto the Areopagus, saying, May we know what this new
teaching is, which is spoken by thee? 20 For thou bringest
certain strange things to our ears: we would know therefore
what these things mean. 21 (Now all the Athenians and the
strangers sojourning there spent their time in nothing else,
but either to tell or tohear somenew thing.) 22AndPaul stood
in themidst of the Areopagus, and said,
Ye men of Athens, in all things I perceive that ye are very

religious. 23 For as I passed along, and observed the objects
of your worship, I found also an altar with this inscription,
TO AN UNKNOWN GOD. What therefore ye worship in igno-
rance, this I set forth unto you. 24 The God that made the
world and all things therein, he, being Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands; 25 neither
is he served by men’s hands, as though he needed anything,
seeing he himself giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;
26and hemade of one every nation ofmen to dwell on all the
face of the earth, havingdetermined their appointed seasons,
and the bounds of their habitation; 27 that they should seek
God, if haply they might feel after him and find him, though
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he is not far from each one of us: 28 for in him we live, and
move, and have our being; as certain even of your own poets
have said,
For we are also his offspring.
29Being then the offspring of God, we ought not to think that
theGodhead is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, gravenby art
and device of man. 30 The times of ignorance therefore God
overlooked; but now he commandeth men that they should
all everywhere repent: 31 inasmuch as he hath appointed
a day in which he will judge the world in righteousness by
the man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given
assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the
dead.

32 Now when they heard of the resurrection of the dead,
some mocked; but others said, We will hear thee concerning
this yet again. 33Thus Paulwent out fromamong them. 34But
certainmen clave unto him, and believed: amongwhomalso
wasDionysius theAreopagite, andawomannamedDamaris,
and others with them.

18
1After these things he departed from Athens, and came to

Corinth. 2Andhe founda certain JewnamedAquila, amanof
Pontus by race, lately come from Italy, with his wife Priscilla,
becauseClaudiushadcommandedall the Jews todepart from
Rome: and he came unto them; 3 and because he was of the
same trade, he abode with them, and they wrought; for by
their trade they were tentmakers. 4 And he reasoned in the
synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded Jews and Greeks.

5Butwhen Silas and Timothy camedown fromMacedonia,
Paul was constrained by the word, testifying to the Jews that
Jesus was the Christ. 6 And when they opposed themselves
and blasphemed, he shook out his raiment and said unto
them, Your blood be upon your own heads; I am clean: from
henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles. 7 And he departed
thence, andwent into thehouseof a certainmannamedTitus
Justus, one that worshipped God, whose house joined hard
to the synagogue. 8And Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue,
believed in the Lord with all his house; and many of the
Corinthians hearing believed, and were baptized. 9And the
Lord said unto Paul in the night by a vision, Be not afraid, but
speak and hold not thy peace: 10 for I am with thee, and no
man shall set on thee to harm thee: for I havemuch people in
this city. 11Andhedwelt thereayearandsixmonths, teaching
the word of God among them.
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12But when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews with
one accord rose up against Paul and brought him before
the judgment-seat, 13 saying, This man persuadeth men to
worship God contrary to the law. 14 But when Paul was
about to open his mouth, Gallio said unto the Jews, If indeed
it were a matter of wrong or of wicked villany, O ye Jews,
reason would that I should bear with you: 15 but if they are
questions about words and names and your own law, look to
it yourselves; I am not minded to be a judge of these matters.
16And he drove them from the judgment-seat. 17And they all
laid hold on Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue, and beat
him before the judgment-seat. And Gallio cared for none of
these things.

18 And Paul, having tarried after this yet many days, took
his leave of the brethren, and sailed thence for Syria, and
with him Priscilla and Aquila: having shorn his head in
Cenchreæ; for he had a vow. 19 And they came to Ephesus,
and he left them there: but he himself entered into the
synagogue, and reasoned with the Jews. 20 And when they
asked him to abide a longer time, he consented not; 21 but
taking his leave of them, and saying, I will return again unto
you if God will, he set sail from Ephesus.

22 And when he had landed at Cæsarea, he went up and
saluted the church, andwent down to Antioch. 23Andhaving
spent some time there, he departed, and went through the
region of Galatia, and Phrygia, in order, establishing all the
disciples.

24 Now a certain Jew named Apollos, an Alexandrian by
race, an eloquent man, came to Ephesus; and he was mighty
in the scriptures. 25 This man had been instructed in the
way of the Lord; and being fervent in spirit, he spake and
taught accurately the things concerning Jesus, knowing only
the baptism of John: 26 and he began to speak boldly in the
synagogue. But when Priscilla and Aquila heard him, they
took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way of
God more accurately. 27 And when he was minded to pass
over into Achaia, the brethren encouraged him, and wrote
to the disciples to receive him: and when he was come, he
helped themmuch that had believed through grace; 28 for he
powerfully confuted the Jews, and that publicly, showing by
the scriptures that Jesus was the Christ.

19
1 And it came to pass, that, while Apollos was at Corinth,

Paul having passed through the upper country came to Eph-
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esus, and found certain disciples: 2 and he said unto them,
Did ye receive the Holy Spirit when ye believed? And they
said unto him, Nay, we did not so much as hear whether the
Holy Spirit was given. 3And he said, Into what then were ye
baptized? And they said, Into John’s baptism. 4AndPaul said,
John baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying unto
the people that they should believe on him that should come
after him, that is, on Jesus. 5And when they heard this, they
were baptized into the name of the Lord Jesus. 6 And when
Paul had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Spirit came on
them; and they spake with tongues, and prophesied. 7 And
they were in all about twelvemen.

8And he entered into the synagogue, and spake boldly for
the spaceof threemonths, reasoningandpersuadingas to the
things concerning thekingdomofGod. 9Butwhensomewere
hardened and disobedient, speaking evil of the Way before
the multitude, he departed from them, and separated the
disciples, reasoning daily in the school of Tyrannus. 10 And
this continued for the space of two years; so that all they
that dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord, both Jews and
Greeks. 11And God wrought special miracles by the hands of
Paul: 12 insomuch that unto the sick were carried away from
his body handkerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases departed
from them, and the evil spirits went out. 13 But certain also
of the strolling Jews, exorcists, took upon them to name over
them that had the evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus,
saying, I adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 14 And
there were seven sons of one Sceva, a Jew, a chief priest, who
did this. 15And the evil spirit answered and said unto them,
Jesus I know, andPaul I know; butwhoareye? 16And theman
in whom the evil spirit was leaped on them, and mastered
both of them, and prevailed against them, so that they fled
out of that house naked and wounded. 17 And this became
known to all, both Jews and Greeks, that dwelt at Ephesus;
and fear fell upon them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus
wasmagnified. 18Many also of them that had believed came,
confessing, and declaring their deeds. 19 And not a few of
themthatpractisedmagical artsbrought theirbooks together
and burned them in the sight of all; and they counted the
price of them, and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver.
20 Somightily grew the word of the Lord and prevailed.

21Now after these thingswere ended, Paul purposed in the
spirit, when he had passed through Macedonia and Achaia,
to go to Jerusalem, saying, After I have been there, Imust also
see Rome. 22 And having sent into Macedonia two of them
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that ministered unto him, Timothy and Erastus, he himself
stayed in Asia for a while.

23And about that time there arose no small stir concerning
the Way. 24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a silver-
smith, who made silver shrines of Diana, brought no little
business unto the craftsmen; 25whom he gathered together,
with the workmen of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye know
that by this business we have our wealth. 26 And ye see
and hear, that not alone at Ephesus, but almost throughout
all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded and turned away much
people, saying that they are no gods, that are made with
hands: 27 and not only is there danger that this our trade
come into disrepute; but also that the temple of the great
goddess Diana be made of no account, and that she should
even be deposed from her magnificence whom all Asia and
the world worshippeth. 28 And when they heard this they
were filled with wrath, and cried out, saying, Great is Diana
of the Ephesians. 29 And the city was filled with the con-
fusion: and they rushed with one accord into the theatre,
having seized Gaius and Aristarchus, men of Macedonia,
Paul’s companions in travel. 30 And when Paul was minded
to enter in unto the people, the disciples suffered him not.
31 And certain also of the Asiarchs, being his friends, sent
unto him and besought him not to adventure himself into
the theatre. 32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some
another: for the assembly was in confusion; and the more
part knew not wherefore they were come together. 33 And
theybroughtAlexanderoutof themultitude, the Jewsputting
him forward. And Alexander beckoned with the hand, and
would have made a defence unto the people. 34 But when
they perceived that hewas a Jew, all with one voice about the
space of two hours cried out, Great isDiana of the Ephesians.
35 And when the townclerk had quieted the multitude, he
saith, Ye men of Ephesus, what man is there who knoweth
not that the city of the Ephesians is temple-keeper of the
great Diana, and of the imagewhich fell down from Jupiter?
36 Seeing then that these things cannot be gainsaid, ye ought
to be quiet, and to do nothing rash. 37 For ye have brought
hither these men, who are neither robbers of temples nor
blasphemers of our goddess. 38 If therefore Demetrius, and
the craftsmen that are with him, have a matter against any
man, the courts are open, and there are proconsuls: let them
accuse one another. 39 But if ye seek anything about other
matters, it shall be settled in the regular assembly. 40 For
indeed we are in danger to be accused concerning this day’s
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riot, there being no cause for it: and as touching it we shall
not be able to give account of this concourse. 41Andwhen he
had thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly.

20
1And after the uproar ceased, Paul having sent for the dis-

ciples and exhorted them, took leave of them, and departed
to go intoMacedonia. 2Andwhen he had gone through those
parts, and had given them much exhortation, he came into
Greece. 3 And when he had spent three months there, and
a plot was laid against him by the Jews as he was about to
set sail for Syria, he determined to return through Macedo-
nia. 4 And there accompanied him as far as Asia, Sopater
of Beroea, the son of Pyrrhus; and of the Thessalonians,
Aristarchus and Secundus; andGaius of Derbe, and Timothy;
and of Asia, Tychicus and Trophimus. 5 But these had gone
before, and were waiting for us at Troas. 6 And we sailed
away from Philippi after the days of unleavened bread, and
cameunto them toTroas infivedays; wherewe tarried seven
days.

7And upon the first day of the week, when we were gath-
ered together to break bread, Paul discoursed with them,
intending todepart on themorrow; andprolongedhis speech
until midnight. 8 And there were many lights in the upper
chamber where we were gathered together. 9 And there sat
in the window a certain young man named Eutychus, borne
down with deep sleep; and as Paul discoursed yet longer,
being borne down by his sleep he fell down from the third
story, and was taken up dead. 10 And Paul went down, and
fell on him, and embracing him said, Make ye no ado; for his
life is in him. 11And when he was gone up, and had broken
the bread, and eaten, and had talked with them a long while,
even till break of day, so he departed. 12And they brought the
lad alive, and were not a little comforted.

13But we, going before to the ship, set sail for Assos, there
intending to take in Paul: for so had he appointed, intending
himself to goby land. 14Andwhenhemetus atAssos,we took
him in, and came toMitylene. 15And sailing from thence, we
came the following day over against Chios; and the next day
we touched at Samos; and the day after we came to Miletus.
16For Paul haddetermined to sail past Ephesus, that hemight
not have to spend time inAsia; forhewashastening, if itwere
possible for him, to be at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.
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17And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called to him
the elders of the church. 18Andwhen theywere come to him,
he said unto them,

Ye yourselves know, from thefirst day that I set foot inAsia,
after what manner I was with you all the time, 19 serving
the Lord with all lowliness of mind, and with tears, and
with trials which befell me by the plots of the Jews; 20 how
I shrank not fromdeclaring unto you anything that was prof-
itable, and teaching you publicly, and from house to house,
21 testifying both to Jews and to Greeks repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. 22 And now,
behold, I go bound in the spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing
the things that shall befall me there: 23 save that the Holy
Spirit testifieth unto me in every city, saying that bonds and
afflictions abideme. 24But I holdnotmy life of any account as
dearuntomyself, so that Imayaccomplishmycourse, and the
ministry which I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify the
gospel of the grace of God. 25 And now, behold, I know that
ye all, among whom I went about preaching the kingdom,
shall see my face no more. 26Wherefore I testify unto you
this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men. 27 For I
shranknot fromdeclaringuntoyou thewhole counsel ofGod.
28 Take heed unto yourselves, and to all the flock, in which
the Holy Spirit hath made you bishops, to feed the church of
the Lord which he purchased with his own blood. 29 I know
that aftermydeparting grievouswolves shall enter in among
you, not sparing theflock; 30and fromamongyourownselves
shall men arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away the
disciples after them. 31Wherefore watch ye, remembering
that by the space of three years I ceased not to admonish
every one night and day with tears. 32And now I commend
you toGod, and to thewordof his grace,which is able to build
you up, and to give you the inheritance among all them that
are sanctified. 33 I covetednoman’s silver, or gold, or apparel.
34 Ye yourselves know that these hands ministered unto my
necessities, and to them that were with me. 35 In all things
I gave you an example, that so laboring ye ought to help the
weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that he
himself said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

36 And when he had thus spoken, he kneeled down and
prayed with them all. 37 And they all wept sore, and fell on
Paul’s neck and kissed him, 38 sorrowing most of all for the
word which he had spoken, that they should behold his face
nomore. And they brought him on his way unto the ship.
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21
1Andwhen it came to pass that wewere parted from them

and had set sail, we came with a straight course unto Cos,
and the next day unto Rhodes, and from thence unto Patara:
2 and having found a ship crossing over unto Phoenicia, we
went aboard, and set sail. 3Andwhenwehad come in sight of
Cyprus, leaving it on the left hand, we sailed unto Syria, and
landed at Tyre; for there the ship was to unlade her burden.
4Andhaving found thedisciples,we tarried there sevendays:
and these said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should not
set foot in Jerusalem. 5 And when it came to pass that we
had accomplished the days, we departed and went on our
journey; and they all, withwives and children, brought us on
our way till we were out of the city: and kneeling down on
the beach, we prayed, and bade each other farewell; 6andwe
went on board the ship, but they returned home again.

7 And when we had finished the voyage from Tyre, we
arrived at Ptolemais; andwe saluted the brethren, and abode
with them one day. 8 And on the morrow we departed, and
came unto Cæsarea: and entering into the house of Philip the
evangelist, who was one of the seven, we abode with him.
9Now this man had four virgin daughters, who prophesied.
10And as we tarried there some days, there came down from
Judæa a certain prophet, namedAgabus. 11And coming to us,
and taking Paul’s girdle, he bound his own feet and hands,
and said, Thus saith the Holy Spirit, So shall the Jews at
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall
deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. 12 And when we
heard these things, both we and they of that place besought
him not to go up to Jerusalem. 13 Then Paul answered, What
do ye, weeping and breakingmy heart? for I am ready not to
be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of
the Lord Jesus. 14And when he would not be persuaded, we
ceased, saying, The will of the Lord be done.

15 And after these days we took up our baggage and went
up to Jerusalem. 16 And there went with us also certain of
the disciples from Cæsarea, bringing with them one Mnason
of Cyprus, an early disciple, with whomwe should lodge.

17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren
receivedus gladly. 18And the day following Paulwent inwith
us unto James; and all the elders were present. 19And when
he had saluted them, he rehearsed one by one the things
which God had wrought among the Gentiles through his
ministry. 20And they, when they heard it, glorified God; and
they saiduntohim, Thou seest, brother, howmany thousands
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there are among the Jews of them that have believed; and
they are all zealous for the law: 21 and they have been
informed concerning thee, that thou teachest all the Jews
who are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, telling them
not to circumcise their children, neither to walk after the
customs. 22What is it therefore? theywill certainly hear that
thou art come. 23 Do therefore this that we say to thee: We
have four men that have a vow on them; 24 these take, and
purify thyself with them, and be at charges for them, that
they may shave their heads: and all shall know that there
is no truth in the things whereof they have been informed
concerning thee; but that thou thyself also walkest orderly,
keeping the law. 25 But as touching the Gentiles that have
believed, we wrote, giving judgment that they should keep
themselves from things sacrificed to idols, and from blood,
and from what is strangled, and from fornication. 26 Then
Paul took the men, and the next day purifying himself with
them went into the temple, declaring the fulfilment of the
days of purification, until the offering was offered for every
one of them.

27 And when the seven days were almost completed, the
Jews from Asia, when they saw him in the temple, stirred up
all themultitude and laid hands on him, 28 crying out, Men of
Israel, help: This is theman that teachethallmeneverywhere
against the people, and the law, and this place; andmoreover
he brought Greeks also into the temple, and hath defiled this
holy place. 29 For they had before seen with him in the city
Trophimus the Ephesian, whom they supposed that Paul had
brought into the temple. 30And all the city was moved, and
the people ran together; and they laid hold on Paul, and
dragged him out of the temple: and straightway the doors
were shut. 31 And as they were seeking to kill him, tidings
came up to the chief captain of the band, that all Jerusalem
was in confusion. 32 And forthwith he took soldiers and
centurions, and ran down upon them: and they, when they
saw the chief captain and the soldiers, left off beating Paul.
33Then the chief captain camenear, and laidholdonhim, and
commanded him to be bound with two chains; and inquired
who hewas, andwhat he had done. 34And some shouted one
thing, some another, among the crowd: and when he could
not know the certainty for the uproar, he commanded him
to be brought into the castle. 35 And when he came upon
the stairs, so it was that he was borne of the soldiers for
the violence of the crowd; 36 for the multitude of the people
followed after, crying out, Away with him.

37 And as Paul was about to be brought into the castle, he
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saith unto the chief captain, May I say something unto thee?
And he said, Dost thou know Greek? 38 Art thou not then
the Egyptian, who before these days stirred up to sedition
and led out into the wilderness the four thousandmen of the
Assassins? 39But Paul said, I am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia, a
citizen of no mean city: and I beseech thee, give me leave to
speak unto the people. 40And when he had given him leave,
Paul, standing on the stairs, beckonedwith the hand unto the
people; and when there was made a great silence, he spake
unto them in the Hebrew language, saying,

22
1 Brethren and fathers, hear ye the defence which I now

make unto you.
2 And when they heard that he spake unto them in the

Hebrew language, they were themore quiet: and he saith,
3 I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of Cilicia, but brought up in

this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, instructed according to the
strictmanner of the lawof our fathers, being zealous forGod,
even as ye all are this day: 4 and I persecuted this Way unto
the death, binding and delivering into prisons both men and
women. 5As also the high priest doth bear me witness, and
all the estate of the elders: fromwhom also I received letters
unto the brethren, and journeyed to Damascus to bring them
also that were there unto Jerusalem in bonds to be punished.
6 And it came to pass, that, as I made my journey, and drew
nigh untoDamascus, about noon, suddenly there shone from
heaven a great light round about me. 7 And I fell unto the
ground, and heard a voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why
persecutest thou me? 8And I answered, Who art thou, Lord?
And he said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou
persecutest. 9And they that were with me beheld indeed the
light, but they heard not the voice of him that spake to me.
10And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And the Lord said unto
me, Arise, and go into Damascus; and there it shall be told
thee of all things which are appointed for thee to do. 11And
when I could not see for the glory of that light, being led by
the hand of them that were with me I came into Damascus.
12And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, well
reported of by all the Jews that dwelt there, 13 came untome,
and standing by me said unto me, Brother Saul, receive thy
sight. And in that very hour I looked up on him. 14 And he
said, The God of our fathers hath appointed thee to know
his will, and to see the Righteous One, and to hear a voice
from his mouth. 15 For thou shalt be a witness for him unto
all men of what thou hast seen and heard. 16 And now why
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tarriest thou? arise, andbebaptized, andwashaway thy sins,
calling on his name. 17And it came to pass, that, when I had
returned to Jerusalem, andwhile I prayed in the temple, I fell
into a trance, 18 and saw him saying unto me, Make haste,
and get thee quickly out of Jerusalem; because they will not
receive of thee testimony concerning me. 19And I said, Lord,
they themselves know that I imprisoned and beat in every
synagogue them that believed on thee: 20andwhen the blood
of Stephen thy witness was shed, I also was standing by, and
consenting, and keeping the garments of them that slew him.
21And he said unto me, Depart: for I will send thee forth far
hence unto the Gentiles.

22 And they gave him audience unto this word; and they
lifted up their voice, and said, Away with such a fellow from
the earth: for it is not fit that he should live. 23 And as they
cried out, and threwoff their garments, and cast dust into the
air, 24 the chief captain commanded him to be brought into
the castle, bidding that he should be examined by scourging,
that he might know for what cause they so shouted against
him. 25Andwhen they had tied him upwith the thongs, Paul
said unto the centurion that stood by, Is it lawful for you to
scourge a man that is a Roman, and uncondemned? 26 And
when the centurion heard it, he went to the chief captain
and told him, saying, What art thou about to do? for this
man is a Roman. 27And the chief captain came and said unto
him, Tell me, art thou a Roman? And he said, Yea. 28 And
the chief captain answered, With a great sum obtained I this
citizenship. And Paul said, But I am a Roman born. 29 They
then that were about to examine him straightway departed
from him: and the chief captain also was afraid when he
knew that he was a Roman, and because he had bound him.

30 But on the morrow, desiring to know the certainty
wherefore he was accused of the Jews, he loosed him, and
commanded the chief priests and all the council to come
together, and brought Paul down and set him before them.

23
1AndPaul, looking stedfastlyon thecouncil, said, Brethren,

I have lived before God in all good conscience until this day.
2 And the high priest Ananias commanded them that stood
by him to smite him on the mouth. 3 Then said Paul unto
him, God shall smite thee, thou whited wall: and sittest thou
to judge me according to the law, and commandest me to
be smitten contrary to the law? 4 And they that stood by
said, Revilest thou God’s high priest? 5And Paul said, I knew
not, brethren, that he was high priest: for it is written, Thou
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shalt not speak evil of a ruler of thy people. 6 But when
Paul perceived that the one part were Sadducees and the
other Pharisees, he cried out in the council, Brethren, I am
a Pharisee, a son of Pharisees: touching the hope and resur-
rection of the dead I am called in question. 7 And when he
had so said, there arose a dissension between the Pharisees
and Sadducees; and the assembly was divided. 8 For the
Sadducees say that there is no resurrection, neither angel,
nor spirit; but the Pharisees confess both. 9And there arose
a great clamor: and some of the scribes of the Pharisees’ part
stood up, and strove, saying,We find no evil in this man: and
what if a spirit hath spoken to him, or an angel? 10Andwhen
there arose a great dissension, the chief captain, fearing
lest Paul should be torn in pieces by them, commanded the
soldiers to go down and take him by force from among them,
and bring him into the castle.

11And the night following the Lord stood by him, and said,
Be of good cheer: for as thou hast testified concerning me at
Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome.

12 And when it was day, the Jews banded together, and
bound themselves under a curse, saying that they would
neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul. 13 And they
were more than forty that made this conspiracy. 14And they
came to the chief priests and the elders, and said, We have
bound ourselves under a great curse, to taste nothing until
we have killed Paul. 15Now therefore do ye with the council
signify to the chief captain that he bring him down unto you,
as though ye would judge of his case more exactly: and we,
before he comes near, are ready to slay him. 16 But Paul’s
sister’s son heard of their lying in wait, and he came and
entered into the castle and told Paul. 17And Paul called unto
him one of the centurions, and said, Bring this young man
unto the chief captain; for he hath something to tell him. 18So
he took him, and brought him to the chief captain, and saith,
Paul the prisoner called me unto him, and askedme to bring
this youngmanunto thee, who hath something to say to thee.
19 And the chief captain took him by the hand, and going
aside asked himprivately,What is it that thou hast to tell me?
20Andhesaid, The Jewshaveagreed toask thee tobringdown
Paul to-morrow unto the council, as though thou wouldest
inquire somewhat more exactly concerning him. 21 Do not
thou therefore yield unto them: for there lie in wait for him
of them more than forty men, who have bound themselves
under a curse, neither to eat nor to drink till they have slain
him: and now are they ready, looking for the promise from
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thee. 22 So the chief captain let the young man go, charging
him, Tell no man that thou hast signified these things to me.
23 And he called unto him two of the centurions, and said,
Make ready two hundred soldiers to go as far as Cæsarea, and
horsemen threescore and ten, and spearmen two hundred,
at the third hour of the night: 24 and he bade them provide
beasts, that they might set Paul thereon, and bring him safe
unto Felix the governor. 25 And he wrote a letter after this
form:

26 Claudius Lysias unto the most excellent governor Felix,
greeting. 27 This man was seized by the Jews, and was about
to be slain of them, when I came upon themwith the soldiers
andrescuedhim, having learned thathewasaRoman. 28And
desiring to know the cause wherefore they accused him, I
brought him down unto their council: 29whom I found to be
accused about questions of their law, but to have nothing laid
to his chargeworthy of death or of bonds. 30Andwhen it was
shown to me that there would be a plot against the man, I
senthimto thee forthwith, charginghisaccusersalso to speak
against him before thee.

31 So the soldiers, as it was commanded them, took Paul
and brought himby night to Antipatris. 32But on themorrow
they left the horsemen to go with him, and returned to the
castle: 33 and they, when they came to Cæsarea and delivered
the letter to the governor, presented Paul also before him.
34Andwhenhehad read it, he askedofwhatprovincehewas;
and when he understood that he was of Cilicia, 35 I will hear
thee fully, said he, when thine accusers also are come: andhe
commanded him to be kept in Herod’s palace.

24
1 And after five days the high priest Ananias came down

with certain elders, and with an orator, one Tertullus; and
they informed the governor against Paul. 2Andwhen hewas
called, Tertullus began to accuse him, saying,
Seeing that by thee we enjoy much peace, and that by thy

providence evils are corrected for this nation, 3we accept it
in all ways and in all places, most excellent Felix, with all
thankfulness. 4 But, that I be not further tedious unto thee,
I entreat thee to hear us of thy clemency a few words. 5 For
we have found this man a pestilent fellow, and a mover of
insurrections among all the Jews throughout the world, and
a ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes: 6 who moreover
assayed to profane the temple: on whom also we laid hold:
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7 * 8 fromwhom thou wilt be able, by examining him thyself,
to take knowledge of all these thingswhereof we accuse him.
9And the Jews also joined in the charge, affirming that these
things were so.

10Andwhen the governorhadbeckoneduntohim to speak,
Paul answered,
Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been of many years

a judge unto this nation, I cheerfully make my defence:
11 seeing that thou canst take knowledge that it is not more
than twelve days since I went up to worship at Jerusalem:
12 and neither in the temple did they find me disputing with
anyman or stirring up a crowd, nor in the synagogues, nor in
the city. 13Neither can they prove to thee the things whereof
they now accuse me. 14 But this I confess unto thee, that
after theWay which they call a sect, so serve I the God of our
fathers, believing all things which are according to the law,
andwhicharewritten in theprophets; 15havinghope toward
God, which these also themselves look for, that there shall be
a resurrection both of the just and unjust. 16 Herein I also
exercise myself to have a conscience void of offence toward
God and men always. 17 Now after some years I came to
bring alms to my nation, and offerings: 18 amidst which they
foundme purified in the temple, with no crowd, nor yet with
tumult: but there were certain Jews from Asia— 19who ought
tohavebeenherebefore thee, and tomakeaccusation, if they
had aught against me. 20 Or else let these men themselves
say what wrong-doing they found when I stood before the
council, 21except it be for this one voice, that I cried standing
among them, Touching the resurrection of the dead I am
called in question before you this day.

22But Felix, having more exact knowledge concerning the
Way, deferred them, saying, When Lysias the chief captain
shall come down, I will determine your matter. 23 And he
gave order to the centurion that he should be kept in charge,
and should have indulgence; and not to forbid any of his
friends to minister unto him.

24 But after certain days, Felix came with Drusilla, his
wife, who was a Jewess, and sent for Paul, and heard him
concerning the faith in Christ Jesus. 25 And as he reasoned
of righteousness, and self-control, and the judgment to come,
Felix was terrified, and answered, Go thy way for this time;
andwhen I have a convenient season, Iwill call theeuntome.

* 24:7 Someancient authorities insert andwewould have judgedhimaccording
to our law. But the chief captain Lysias came, and with great violence took him
away out of our hands, commanding his accusers to come before thee.
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26He hoped withal that money would be given him of Paul:
wherefore also he sent for him the oftener, and communed
with him. 27 But when two years were fulfilled, Felix was
succeeded by Porcius Festus; and desiring to gain favor with
the Jews, Felix left Paul in bonds.

25
1 Festus therefore, having come into the province, after

three days went up to Jerusalem from Cæsarea. 2 And the
chief priests and the principalmen of the Jews informed him
against Paul; and they besought him, 3asking a favor against
him, that he would send for him to Jerusalem; laying a plot
to kill him on the way. 4Howbeit Festus answered, that Paul
was kept in charge at Cæsarea, and that he himself was about
to depart thither shortly. 5 Let them therefore, saith he, that
are of power among you go down with me, and if there is
anything amiss in theman, let them accuse him.

6 And when he had tarried among them not more than
eight or ten days, he went down unto Cæsarea; and on the
morrow he sat on the judgment-seat, and commanded Paul
to be brought. 7 And when he was come, the Jews that had
come down from Jerusalem stood round about him, bringing
against himmanyand grievous chargeswhich they couldnot
prove; 8while Paul said in his defence, Neither against the
law of the Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Cæsar,
have I sinned at all. 9 But Festus, desiring to gain favor
with the Jews, answered Paul and said, Wilt thou go up to
Jerusalem, and there be judged of these things before me?
10But Paul said, I am standing before Cæsar’s judgment-seat,
where I ought to be judged: to the Jews have I donenowrong,
as thou also very well knowest. 11 If then I am a wrong-doer,
and have committed anything worthy of death, I refuse not
to die; but if none of those things is truewhereof these accuse
me, no man can give me up unto them. I appeal unto Cæsar.
12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with the council,
answered, Thou hast appealed unto Cæsar: unto Cæsar shalt
thou go.

13 Now when certain days were passed, Agrippa the king
and Bernice arrived at Cæsarea, and saluted Festus. 14And as
they tarried there many days, Festus laid Paul’s case before
the king, saying, There is a certain man left a prisoner by
Felix; 15 about whom, when I was at Jerusalem, the chief
priests and the elders of the Jews informed me, asking for
sentence against him. 16 To whom I answered, that it is not
the customof the Romans to give up anyman, before that the
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accused have the accusers face to face, and have had oppor-
tunity tomakehis defence concerning thematter laid against
him. 17When therefore theywerecome togetherhere, Imade
no delay, but on the next day sat on the judgment-seat, and
commanded the man to be brought. 18 Concerning whom,
when the accusers stood up, they brought no charge of such
evil things as I supposed; 19but had certain questions against
him of their own religion, and of one Jesus, who was dead,
whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 20 And I, being perplexed
how to inquire concerning these things, asked whether he
would go to Jerusalem and there be judged of these matters.
21But when Paul had appealed to be kept for the decision of
the emperor, I commanded him to be kept till I should send
him to Cæsar. 22 And Agrippa said unto Festus, I also could
wish to hear themanmyself. To-morrow, saith he, thou shalt
hear him.

23So on themorrow,whenAgrippawas come, andBernice,
with great pomp, and they were entered into the place of
hearing with the chief captains and the principal men of the
city, at the command of Festus Paul was brought in. 24 And
Festus saith, King Agrippa, and all menwho are here present
with us, ye behold this man, about whom all the multitude
of the Jews made suit to me, both at Jerusalem and here,
crying that he ought not to live any longer. 25 But I found
that he had committed nothing worthy of death: and as
he himself appealed to the emperor I determined to send
him. 26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my
lord. Wherefore I have brought him forth before you, and
specially before thee, king Agrippa, that, after examination
had, I may have somewhat to write. 27 For it seemeth to me
unreasonable, in sending a prisoner, not withal to signify the
charges against him.

26
1And Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to speak

for thyself. Then Paul stretched forth his hand, andmade his
defence:

2 I think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I am to make my
defence before thee this day touching all the thingswhereof I
am accused by the Jews: 3 especially because thou art expert
in all customs and questions which are among the Jews:
wherefore I beseech thee to hear me patiently. 4Mymanner
of life then frommy youth up, whichwas from the beginning
amongmine ownnation and at Jerusalem, knowall the Jews;
5 having knowledge of me from the first, if they be willing
to testify, that after the straitest sect of our religion I lived a
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Pharisee. 6 And now I stand here to be judged for the hope
of the promise made of God unto our fathers; 7 unto which
promise our twelve tribes, earnestly serving God night and
day, hope to attain. And concerning this hope I am accused
by the Jews, O king! 8Why is it judged incredible with you, if
God doth raise the dead? 9 I verily thought with myself that
I ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of
Nazareth. 10And this I also did in Jerusalem: and I both shut
up many of the saints in prisons, having received authority
from the chief priests, andwhen theywereput todeath I gave
my vote against them. 11 And punishing them oftentimes
in all the synagogues, I strove to make them blaspheme;
and being exceedingly mad against them, I persecuted them
even unto foreign cities. 12 Whereupon as I journeyed to
Damascus with the authority and commission of the chief
priests, 13 at midday, O king, I saw on the way a light from
heaven, above the brightness of the sun, shining round about
me and them that journeyed with me. 14And when we were
all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice saying unto me in the
Hebrew language, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? it
is hard for thee to kick against the goad. 15 And I said, Who
art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest. 16But arise, and stand upon thy feet: for to this
endhave I appearedunto thee, to appoint thee aminister and
a witness both of the things wherein thou hast seen me, and
of the things wherein I will appear unto thee; 17 delivering
thee from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto whom I
send thee, 18 to open their eyes, that they may turn from
darkness to light and from the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive remission of sins and an inheritance
among them that are sanctified by faith in me. 19Wherefore,
O king Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the heavenly
vision: 20but declared both to them of Damascus first, and at
Jerusalem, and throughout all the country of Judæa, and also
to theGentiles, that they should repent and turn toGod, doing
worksworthy of repentance. 21For this cause the Jews seized
me in the temple, and assayed to kill me. 22Having therefore
obtained the help that is from God, I stand unto this day
testifying both to small and great, saying nothing but what
the prophets andMoses did say should come; 23how that the
Christ must suffer, and how that he first by the resurrection
of the dead should proclaim light both to the people and to
the Gentiles.

24And as he thusmade his defence, Festus saithwith a loud
voice, Paul, thou art mad; thy much learning is turning thee
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mad. 25 But Paul saith, I am not mad, most excellent Festus;
but speak forth words of truth and soberness. 26For the king
knoweth of these things, unto whom also I speak freely: for I
am persuaded that none of these things is hidden from him;
for this hath not been done in a corner. 27 King Agrippa,
believest thou the prophets? I know that thou believest.
28AndAgrippa saidunto Paul,With but little persuasion thou
wouldest fain makeme a Christian. 29And Paul said, I would
to God, that whether with little or with much, not thou only,
but also all that hearme this day, might become such as I am,
except these bonds.

30And the king rose up, and the governor, and Bernice, and
they that sat with them: 31 and when they had withdrawn,
they spake one to another, saying, This man doeth nothing
worthy of death or of bonds. 32 And Agrippa said unto
Festus, This manmight have been set at liberty, if he had not
appealed unto Cæsar.

27
1Andwhen it was determined that we should sail for Italy,

they delivered Paul and certain other prisoners to a centu-
rion named Julius, of the Augustan band. 2 And embarking
in a ship of Adramyttium, which was about to sail unto the
places on the coast of Asia, we put to sea, Aristarchus, a
Macedonian of Thessalonica, being with us. 3 And the next
day we touched at Sidon: and Julius treated Paul kindly, and
gave him leave to go unto his friends and refresh himself.
4 And putting to sea from thence, we sailed under the lee of
Cyprus, because thewindswere contrary. 5Andwhenwehad
sailed across the sea which is off Cilicia and Pamphylia, we
came toMyra, a city of Lycia. 6And there the centurion found
a ship of Alexandria sailing for Italy; and he put us therein.
7Andwhen we had sailed slowly many days, and were come
with difficulty over against Cnidus, the wind not further
suffering us, we sailed under the lee of Crete, over against
Salmone; 8andwith difficulty coasting along it we came unto
a certain place called Fair Havens; nigh whereunto was the
city of Lasea.

9Andwhenmuch timewas spent, and the voyagewas now
dangerous, because the Fast was now already gone by, Paul
admonished them, 10and said unto them, Sirs, I perceive that
the voyage will be with injury and much loss, not only of the
lading and the ship, but also of our lives. 11But the centurion
gave more heed to the master and to the owner of the ship,
than to those things which were spoken by Paul. 12 And
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because the haven was not commodious to winter in, the
more part advised to put to sea from thence, if by anymeans
they could reach Phoenix, andwinter there; which is a haven
of Crete, looking north-east and south-east. 13And when the
south wind blew softly, supposing that they had obtained
their purpose, they weighed anchor and sailed along Crete,
close in shore. 14 But after no long time there beat down
from it a tempestuouswind,which is called Euraquilo: 15and
when the ship was caught, and could not face the wind,
we gave way to it, and were driven. 16 And running under
the lee of a small island called Cauda, we were able, with
difficulty, to secure the boat: 17 and when they had hoisted
it up, they used helps, under-girding the ship; and, fearing
lest they should be cast upon the Syrtis, they lowered the
gear, and so were driven. 18 And as we labored exceedingly
with the storm, the next day they began to throw the freight
overboard; 19 and the third day they cast out with their own
hands the tackling of the ship. 20And when neither sun nor
stars shone upon us for many days, and no small tempest
lay on us, all hope that we should be saved was now taken
away. 21 And when they had been long without food, then
Paul stood forth in themidst of them, and said, Sirs, ye should
have hearkened unto me, and not have set sail from Crete,
and have gotten this injury and loss. 22And now I exhort you
to be of good cheer; for there shall be no loss of life among
you, but only of the ship. 23 For there stood by me this night
an angel of the God whose I am, whom also I serve, 24 saying,
Fearnot, Paul; thoumust standbeforeCæsar: and lo, Godhath
granted thee all them that sail with thee. 25Wherefore, sirs,
be of good cheer: for I believe God, that it shall be even so as
it hath been spoken unto me. 26 But we must be cast upon a
certain island.

27 But when the fourteenth night was come, as we were
driven to and fro in the sea of Adria, about midnight the
sailors surmised that they were drawing near to some coun-
try: 28 and they sounded, and found twenty fathoms; and
after a little space, they sounded again, and found fifteen
fathoms. 29And fearing lest haply we should be cast ashore
on rocky ground, they let go four anchors from the stern,
and wished for the day. 30 And as the sailors were seeking
to flee out of the ship, and had lowered the boat into the sea,
under color as though they would lay out anchors from the
foreship, 31 Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers,
Except these abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved. 32 Then
the soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat, and let her fall
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off. 33 And while the day was coming on, Paul besought
them all to take some food, saying, This day is the fourteenth
day that ye wait and continue fasting, having taken nothing.
34 Wherefore I beseech you to take some food: for this is
for your safety: for there shall not a hair perish from the
head of any of you. 35 And when he had said this, and had
taken bread, he gave thanks to God in the presence of all;
and he brake it, and began to eat. 36 Then were they all of
good cheer, and themselves also took food. 37 And we were
in all in the ship two hundred threescore and sixteen souls.
38And when they had eaten enough, they lightened the ship,
throwing out the wheat into the sea. 39 And when it was
day, they knew not the land: but they perceived a certain
bay with a beach, and they took counsel whether they could
drive the ship upon it. 40 And casting off the anchors, they
left them in the sea, at the same time loosing the bands of the
rudders; and hoisting up the foresail to the wind, they made
for the beach. 41 But lighting upon a place where two seas
met, they ran the vessel aground; and the foreship struck and
remainedunmoveable, but the sternbegan tobreakupby the
violence of the waves. 42And the soldiers’ counsel was to kill
the prisoners, lest any of them should swim out, and escape.
43But the centurion, desiring to save Paul, stayed them from
their purpose; and commanded that they who could swim
should cast themselves overboard, and get first to the land;
44 and the rest, some on planks, and some on other things
from the ship. And so it came to pass, that they all escaped
safe to the land.

28
1 And when we were escaped, then we knew that the

island was called Melita. 2And the barbarians showed us no
common kindness: for they kindled a fire, and received us
all, because of the present rain, and because of the cold. 3But
when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks and laid them on
the fire, a viper came out by reason of the heat, and fastened
on his hand. 4 And when the barbarians saw the venomous
creature hanging from his hand, they said one to another, No
doubt thisman is amurderer, whom, thoughhehath escaped
from the sea, yet Justice hath not suffered to live. 5Howbeit
he shookoff the creature into thefire, and tooknoharm. 6But
they expected that he would have swollen, or fallen down
dead suddenly: but when they were long in expectation and
beheldnothingamiss come tohim, they changed theirminds,
and said that he was a god.
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7 Now in the neighborhood of that place were lands be-
longing to the chief man of the island, named Publius; who
received us, and entertained us three days courteously. 8And
it was so, that the father of Publius lay sick of fever and
dysentery: unto whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and
laying his hands on him healed him. 9 And when this was
done, the rest also that had diseases in the island came, and
were cured: 10who also honored us with many honors; and
whenwe sailed, they put on board such things as we needed.

11Andafter threemonthswe set sail in a ship ofAlexandria
which had wintered in the island, whose sign was The Twin
Brothers. 12And touching at Syracuse, we tarried there three
days. 13 And from thence we made a circuit, and arrived at
Rhegium: and after one day a south wind sprang up, and
on the second day we came to Puteoli; 14 where we found
brethren, andwere entreated to tarry with them seven days:
and so we came to Rome. 15 And from thence the brethren,
when they heard of us, came to meet us as far as The Market
of Appius and The Three Taverns; whom when Paul saw, he
thanked God, and took courage.

16 And when we entered into Rome, Paul was suffered to
abide by himself with the soldier that guarded him.

17 And it came to pass, that after three days he called
together those thatwere the chief of the Jews: andwhen they
were come together, he said unto them, I, brethren, though
I had done nothing against the people, or the customs of
our fathers, yet was delivered prisoner from Jerusalem into
the hands of the Romans: 18who, when they had examined
me, desired to set me at liberty, because there was no cause
of death in me. 19 But when the Jews spake against it, I
was constrained to appeal unto Cæsar; not that I had aught
whereof to accuse my nation. 20 For this cause therefore did
I entreat you to see and to speak withme: for because of the
hope of Israel I am bound with this chain. 21 And they said
untohim,Weneither received letters from Judæa concerning
thee, nor did any of the brethren come hither and report or
speak any harm of thee. 22But we desire to hear of theewhat
thou thinkest: for as concerning this sect, it is known to us
that everywhere it is spoken against.

23 And when they had appointed him a day, they came to
him intohis lodging in great number; towhomheexpounded
the matter, testifying the kingdom of God, and persuading
them concerning Jesus, both from the law of Moses and
from the prophets, from morning till evening. 24 And some
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believed the things which were spoken, and some disbe-
lieved. 25Andwhen they agreed not among themselves, they
departed after that Paul had spoken one word, Well spake
the Holy Spirit through Isaiah the prophet unto your fathers,
26 saying,
Go thou unto this people, and say,
By hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no wise understand;
And seeing ye shall see, and shall in no wise perceive:
27For this people’s heart is waxed gross,
And their ears are dull of hearing,
And their eyes they have closed;
Lest haply they should perceive with their eyes,
And hear with their ears,
And understand with their heart,
And should turn again,
And I should heal them.
28 Be it known therefore unto you, that this salvation of God
is sent unto the Gentiles: they will also hear. 29 *

30Andhe abode twowhole years in his ownhireddwelling,
and received all that went in unto him, 31 preaching the
kingdomofGod, and teaching the things concerning the Lord
Jesus Christ with all boldness, none forbidding him.

* 28:29 Someancient authorities insert v. 29: Andwhenhehad said thesewords,
the Jews departed, havingmuch disputing among themselves.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
ROMANS

1 Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle,
separated unto the gospel of God, 2which he promised afore
through his prophets in the holy scriptures, 3 concerning
his Son, who was born of the seed of David according to
the flesh, 4 who was declared to be the Son of God with
power, according to the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection
from the dead; even Jesus Christ our Lord, 5 through whom
we received grace and apostleship, unto obedience of faith
among all the nations, for his name’s sake; 6 among whom
are ye also, called to be Jesus Christ’s: 7 to all that are in Rome,
beloved of God, called to be saints: Grace to you and peace
from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

8First, I thankmyGod through Jesus Christ for you all, that
your faith is proclaimed throughout the whole world. 9 For
God is my witness, whom I serve in my spirit in the gospel of
his Son, how unceasingly I make mention of you, always in
my prayers 10making request, if by anymeans now at length
Imaybeprosperedby thewill of God to comeunto you. 11For
I long to see you, that I may impart unto you some spiritual
gift, to the end ye may be established; 12 that is, that I with
you may be comforted in you, each of us by the other’s faith,
both yours and mine. 13And I would not have you ignorant,
brethren, that oftentimes I purposed to come unto you (and
was hindered hitherto), that I might have some fruit in you
also, even as in the rest of the Gentiles. 14 I am debtor both to
Greeks and to Barbarians, both to thewise and to the foolish.
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to
you also that are in Rome.

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power
of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the
Jew first, and also to the Greek. 17 For therein is revealed a
righteousness of God from faith unto faith: as it is written,
But the righteous shall live by faith.

18 For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against
all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, who hinder the
truth in unrighteousness; 19 because that which is known of
God is manifest in them; for God manifested it unto them.
20 For the invisible things of him since the creation of the
world are clearly seen, being perceived through the things
that are made, even his everlasting power and divinity; that
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they may be without excuse: 21 because that, knowing God,
they glorified him not as God, neither gave thanks; but be-
came vain in their reasonings, and their senseless heart was
darkened. 22 Professing themselves to be wise, they became
fools, 23 and changed the glory of the incorruptible God for
the likeness of an image of corruptibleman, and of birds, and
four-footed beasts, and creeping things.

24Wherefore God gave them up in the lusts of their hearts
unto uncleanness, that their bodies should be dishonored
among themselves: 25 for that they exchanged the truth of
God for a lie, andworshipped and served the creature rather
than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.

26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile passions:
for their women changed the natural use into that which
is against nature: 27 and likewise also the men, leaving the
natural use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward
another, men with men working unseemliness, and receiv-
ing in themselves that recompense of their error which was
due.

28Andevenas they refused tohaveGod in theirknowledge,
God gave them up unto a reprobate mind, to do those things
which are not fitting; 29 being filled with all unrighteous-
ness, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy,
murder, strife, deceit, malignity; whisperers, 30 backbiters,
hateful to God, insolent, haughty, boastful, inventors of evil
things, disobedient to parents, 31 without understanding,
covenant-breakers, without natural affection, unmerciful:
32who, knowing the ordinance of God, that they that practise
such things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but
also consent with them that practise them.

2
1 Wherefore thou art without excuse, O man, whosoever

thou art that judgest: for wherein thou judgest another, thou
condemnest thyself; for thou that judgest dost practise the
same things. 2And we know that the judgment of God is ac-
cording to truth against them that practise such things. 3And
reckonest thou this, O man, who judgest them that practise
such things, and doest the same, that thou shalt escape the
judgment of God? 4Or despisest thou the riches of his good-
ness and forbearance and longsuffering, not knowing that
the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance? 5 but after
thy hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up for thyself
wrath in the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous
judgment of God; 6who will render to every man according
to his works: 7 to them that by patience in well-doing seek
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for glory and honor and incorruption, eternal life: 8but unto
them that are factious, and obey not the truth, but obey un-
righteousness, shall be wrath and indignation, 9 tribulation
and anguish, upon every soul ofman thatworketh evil, of the
Jew first, and also of the Greek; 10 but glory and honor and
peace to every man that worketh good, to the Jew first, and
also to the Greek: 11 for there is no respect of persons with
God. 12For asmany as have sinnedwithout the law shall also
perish without the law: and as many as have sinned under
the law shall be judged by the law; 13 for not the hearers of
the law are just before God, but the doers of the law shall be
justified; 14 (for when Gentiles that have not the law do by
nature the things of the law, these, not having the law, are
the law unto themselves; 15 in that they show the work of the
lawwritten in their hearts, their conscience bearing witness
therewith, and their thoughts one with another accusing or
else excusing them); 16 in the day when God shall judge the
secrets of men, according to my gospel, by Jesus Christ.

17 But if thou bearest the name of a Jew, and restest upon
the law, and gloriest in God, 18 and knowest his will, and
approvest the things that are excellent, being instructed out
of the law, 19and art confident that thou thyself art a guide of
the blind, a light of them that are in darkness, 20a corrector of
the foolish, a teacher of babes, having in the law the form of
knowledge and of the truth; 21 thou therefore that teachest
another, teachest thou not thyself? thou that preachest a
man should not steal, dost thou steal? 22 thou that sayest a
man shouldnot commit adultery, dost thou commit adultery?
thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou rob temples? 23 thou
who gloriest in the law, through thy transgression of the law
dishonorest thou God? 24For the name of God is blasphemed
among theGentiles becauseof you, evenas it iswritten. 25For
circumcision indeed profiteth, if thou be a doer of the law:
but if thou be a transgressor of the law, thy circumcision is
become uncircumcision. 26 If therefore the uncircumcision
keep the ordinances of the law, shall not his uncircumcision
be reckoned for circumcision? 27and shall not the uncircum-
cision which is by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge thee, who
with the letter and circumcisionart a transgressor of the law?
28 For he is not a Jew who is one outwardly; neither is that
circumcision which is outward in the flesh: 29but he is a Jew
who is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart, in
the spirit not in the letter; whose praise is not of men, but of
God.
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3
1What advantage then hath the Jew? or what is the profit

of circumcision? 2Much everyway: first of all, that theywere
intrusted with the oracles of God. 3 For what if some were
without faith? shall their want of faith make of none effect
the faithfulness of God? 4God forbid: yea, let God be found
true, but everyman a liar; as it is written,
That thoumightest be justified in thy words,
Andmightest prevail when thou comest into judgment.
5But if our unrighteousness commendeth the righteousness
of God, what shall we say? Is God unrighteous who visiteth
with wrath? (I speak after the manner of men.) 6God forbid:
for then how shall God judge the world? 7 But if the truth of
God through my lie abounded unto his glory, why am I also
still judgedas a sinner? 8andwhynot (asweare slanderously
reported, and as some affirm that we say), Let us do evil, that
goodmay come? whose condemnation is just.

9What then? are we better than they? No, in no wise: for
webefore laid to thechargebothof JewsandGreeks, that they
are all under sin; 10as it is written,
There is none righteous, no, not one;
11There is none that understandeth,
There is none that seeketh after God;
12 They have all turned aside, they are together become

unprofitable;
There is none that doeth good, no, not so much as one:
13Their throat is an open sepulchre;
With their tongues they have used deceit:
The poison of asps is under their lips:
14Whosemouth is full of cursing and bitterness:
15Their feet are swift to shed blood;
16Destruction andmisery are in their ways;
17And the way of peace have they not known:
18There is no fear of God before their eyes.

19 Now we know that what things soever the law saith, it
speaketh to them that are under the law; that every mouth
may be stopped, and all the world may be brought under the
judgment of God: 20because by the works of the law shall no
flesh be justified in his sight; for through the law cometh the
knowledge of sin.

21 But now apart from the law a righteousness of God
hath been manifested, being witnessed by the law and the
prophets; 22 even the righteousness of God through faith
in Jesus Christ unto all them that believe; for there is no
distinction; 23 for all have sinned, and fall short of the glory
of God; 24 being justified freely by his grace through the
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redemption that is in Christ Jesus: 25 whom God set forth
to be a propitiation, through faith, in his blood, to show his
righteousness because of the passing over of the sins done
aforetime, in the forbearance of God; 26 for the showing, I
say, of his righteousness at this present season: that hemight
himself be just, and the justifierofhimthathath faith in Jesus.
27Where then is the glorying? It is excluded. Bywhatmanner
of law? of works? Nay: but by a law of faith. 28We reckon
therefore that aman is justifiedby faith apart from theworks
of the law. 29 Or is God the God of Jews only? is he not the
God of Gentiles also? Yea, of Gentiles also: 30 if so be that God
is one, and he shall justify the circumcision by faith, and the
uncircumcision through faith.

31 Do we then make the law of none effect through faith?
God forbid: nay, we establish the law.

4
1 What then shall we say that Abraham, our forefather,

hath found according to the flesh? 2 For if Abraham was
justified by works, he hath whereof to glory; but not toward
God. 3 For what saith the scripture? And Abraham believed
God, and it was reckoned unto him for righteousness. 4Now
to him that worketh, the reward is not reckoned as of grace,
but as of debt. 5 But to him that worketh not, but believeth
on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is reckoned for
righteousness. 6 Even as David also pronounceth blessing
upon the man, unto whom God reckoneth righteousness
apart fromworks, 7 saying,
Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven,
Andwhose sins are covered.
8Blessed is theman to whom the Lord will not reckon sin.
9 Is this blessing then pronounced upon the circumcision, or
upon the uncircumcision also? for we say, To Abraham his
faith was reckoned for righteousness. 10 How then was it
reckoned? when he was in circumcision, or in uncircumci-
sion? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision: 11 and he
received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness
of the faith which he had while he was in uncircumcision:
that he might be the father of all them that believe, though
they be in uncircumcision, that righteousness might be reck-
oned unto them; 12 and the father of circumcision to them
who not only are of the circumcision, but who also walk in
the steps of that faith of our father Abrahamwhich he had in
uncircumcision. 13 For not through the law was the promise
to Abrahamor to his seed that he should be heir of theworld,
but through the righteousness of faith. 14 For if they that are
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of the law are heirs, faith is made void, and the promise is
made of none effect: 15 for the lawworkethwrath; but where
there is no law, neither is there transgression. 16 For this
cause it is of faith, that it may be according to grace; to the
end that the promise may be sure to all the seed; not to that
only which is of the law, but to that also which is of the faith
of Abraham, who is the father of us all 17 (as it is written, A
father of many nations have I made thee) before him whom
he believed, evenGod, who giveth life to the dead, and calleth
the things that are not, as though they were. 18Who in hope
believed against hope, to the end that he might become a
father of many nations, according to that which had been
spoken, So shall thy seed be. 19And without being weakened
in faith he considered his own body now as good as dead
(he being about a hundred years old), and the deadness of
Sarah’s womb; 20 yet, looking unto the promise of God, he
wavered not through unbelief, but waxed strong through
faith, giving glory toGod, 21andbeing fully assured thatwhat
he had promised, he was able also to perform. 22Wherefore
also it was reckoned unto him for righteousness. 23 Now it
was not written for his sake alone, that it was reckoned unto
him; 24but for our sake also, unto whom it shall be reckoned,
who believe on him that raised Jesus our Lord from the dead,
25who was delivered up for our trespasses, and was raised
for our justification.

5
1 Being therefore justified by faith, we have peace with

God through our Lord Jesus Christ; 2 through whom also
we have had our access by faith into this grace wherein we
stand; and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 3 And
not only so, but we also rejoice in our tribulations: knowing
that tribulation worketh stedfastness; 4 and stedfastness,
approvedness; and approvedness, hope: 5 and hope putteth
not to shame; because the love of God hath been shed abroad
in our hearts through the Holy Spirit which was given unto
us. 6 For while we were yet weak, in due season Christ died
for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one
die: for peradventure for the goodman someonewould even
dare to die. 8 But God commendeth his own love toward us,
in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. 9Much
more then, beingnow justifiedbyhis blood, shallwebe saved
from the wrath of God through him. 10 For if, while we were
enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death of his
Son, much more, being reconciled, shall we be saved by his
life; 11and not only so, butwe also rejoice in God through our
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Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received the
reconciliation.

12 Therefore, as through one man sin entered into the
world, and death through sin; and so death passed unto
all men, for that all sinned:— 13 for until the law sin was
in the world; but sin is not imputed when there is no law.
14Nevertheless death reigned from Adam until Moses, even
over them that had not sinned after the likeness of Adam’s
transgression, who is a figure of him that was to come. 15But
not as the trespass, so also is the free gift. For if by the trespass
of the one the many died, much more did the grace of God,
and the gift by the grace of the oneman, Jesus Christ, abound
unto the many. 16 And not as through one that sinned, so is
the gift: for the judgment came of one unto condemnation,
but the free gift came of many trespasses unto justification.
17 For if, by the trespass of the one, death reigned through
the one; much more shall they that receive the abundance
of grace and of the gift of righteousness reign in life through
the one, even Jesus Christ. 18 So then as through one trespass
the judgment came unto all men to condemnation; even so
through one act of righteousness the free gift came unto all
men to justification of life. 19 For as through the one man’s
disobedience the many were made sinners, even so through
the obedience of the one shall the many be made righteous.
20 And the law came in besides, that the trespass might
abound; but where sin abounded, grace did abound more
exceedingly: 21 that, as sin reigned in death, even so might
grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

6
1 What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that

grace may abound? 2 God forbid. We who died to sin, how
shall we any longer live therein? 3Or are ye ignorant that all
we who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into
his death? 4 We were buried therefore with him through
baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised from the
dead through the glory of the Father, so we also might walk
in newness of life. 5For ifwe have becomeunitedwith him in
the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his
resurrection; 6 knowing this, that our old man was crucified
with him, that the body of sin might be done away, that so
we should no longer be in bondage to sin; 7 for he that hath
died is justified from sin. 8 But if we died with Christ, we
believe thatwe shall also livewith him; 9knowing that Christ
being raised from the dead dieth no more; death no more
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hathdominionoverhim. 10For thedeath thathedied, hedied
unto sin once: but the life that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
11Even so reckon ye also yourselves to be dead unto sin, but
alive unto God in Christ Jesus.

12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that
ye should obey the lusts thereof: 13 neither present your
members unto sin as instruments of unrighteousness; but
presentyourselvesuntoGod, asalive fromthedead, andyour
members as instruments of righteousness unto God. 14 For
sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under
law, but under grace.

15What then? shall we sin, because we are not under law,
but under grace? God forbid. 16Knowyenot, that towhomye
present yourselves as servants unto obedience, his servants
ye are whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, or of
obedience unto righteousness? 17But thanks be to God, that,
whereas ye were servants of sin, ye became obedient from
the heart to that form of teaching whereunto ye were deliv-
ered; 18and beingmade free from sin, ye became servants of
righteousness. 19 I speak after themanner of men because of
the infirmity of yourflesh: for as ye presented yourmembers
as servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto iniquity, even
so now present your members as servants to righteousness
unto sanctification. 20 For when ye were servants of sin, ye
were free in regard of righteousness. 21What fruit then had
yeat that time in the thingswhereof yearenowashamed? for
the end of those things is death. 22But now being made free
from sin andbecome servants to God, ye have your fruit unto
sanctification, and the end eternal life. 23For thewages of sin
is death; but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord.

7
1Orareye ignorant, brethren (for I speak tomenwhoknow

the law), that the law hath dominion over a man for so long
time as he liveth? 2 For the woman that hath a husband
is bound by law to the husband while he liveth; but if the
husband die, she is discharged from the law of the husband.
3So then if, while thehusband liveth, shebe joined to another
man, she shall be called an adulteress: but if the husband
die, she is free from the law, so that she is no adulteress,
though she be joined to another man. 4 Wherefore, my
brethren, ye also were made dead to the law through the
body of Christ; that ye should be joined to another, even
to him who was raised from the dead, that we might bring
forth fruit unto God. 5 For when we were in the flesh, the
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sinful passions, which were through the law, wrought in our
members to bring forth fruit unto death. 6But now we have
been discharged from the law, having died to that wherein
we were held; so that we serve in newness of the spirit, and
not in oldness of the letter.

7 What shall we say then? Is the law sin? God forbid.
Howbeit, I had not known sin, except through the law: for I
had not known coveting, except the law had said, Thou shalt
not covet: 8but sin, finding occasion, wrought in me through
the commandment all manner of coveting: for apart from
the law sin is dead. 9 And I was alive apart from the law
once: but when the commandment came, sin revived, and
I died; 10 and the commandment, which was unto life, this I
found to be unto death: 11 for sin, finding occasion, through
the commandment beguiled me, and through it slew me.
12 So that the law is holy, and the commandment holy, and
righteous, and good. 13Did then that which is good become
death untome? God forbid. But sin, that it might be shown to
be sin, by working death to me through that which is good;—
that through the commandment sinmight becomeexceeding
sinful. 14 For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am
carnal, sold under sin. 15 For that which I do I know not: for
not what I would, that do I practise; but what I hate, that I
do. 16 But if what I would not, that I do, I consent unto the
law that it is good. 17 So now it is no more I that do it, but sin
which dwelleth in me. 18For I know that in me, that is, in my
flesh, dwelleth no good thing: for to will is present with me,
but to do that which is good is not. 19 For the good which I
would I do not: but the evil which I would not, that I practise.
20 But if what I would not, that I do, it is no more I that do
it, but sin which dwelleth in me. 21 I find then the law, that,
to me who would do good, evil is present. 22 For I delight in
the law of God after the inward man: 23 but I see a different
law inmymembers,warring against the lawofmymind, and
bringingme into captivity under the lawof sinwhich is inmy
members. 24Wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me
out of the body of this death? 25 I thank God through Jesus
Christ our Lord. So then I of myself with the mind, indeed,
serve the law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin.

8
1There is therefore nowno condemnation to them that are

in Christ Jesus. 2For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
made me free from the law of sin and of death. 3 For what
the law could not do, in that it was weak through the flesh,
God, sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh and
for sin, condemned sin in the flesh: 4 that the ordinance of
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the lawmight be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flesh,
but after the Spirit. 5 For they that are after the flesh mind
the things of the flesh; but they that are after the Spirit the
things of the Spirit. 6 For the mind of the flesh is death; but
the mind of the Spirit is life and peace: 7 because the mind
of the flesh is enmity against God; for it is not subject to the
law of God, neither indeed can it be: 8 and they that are in
the flesh cannot please God. 9 But ye are not in the flesh but
in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you.
But if any man hath not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.
10And if Christ is in you, the body is dead because of sin; but
the spirit is life because of righteousness. 11 But if the Spirit
of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwelleth in you, he
that raised up Christ Jesus from the dead shall give life also to
yourmortal bodies through his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

12So then, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live
after the flesh: 13 for if ye live after the flesh, ye must die; but
if by the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of the body, ye shall
live. 14 For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are
sons of God. 15For ye received not the spirit of bondage again
unto fear; but ye received the spirit of adoption, wherebywe
cry, Abba, Father. 16 The Spirit himself beareth witness with
our spirit, thatwe are children ofGod: 17and if children, then
heirs; heirs ofGod, and joint-heirswithChrist; if so be thatwe
suffer with him, that wemay be also glorified with him.

18 For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time are
not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be
revealed to us-ward. 19 For the earnest expectation of the
creation waiteth for the revealing of the sons of God. 20 For
the creation was subjected to vanity, not of its own will, but
by reason of himwho subjected it, in hope 21 that the creation
itself also shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption
into the liberty of the glory of the children of God. 22 For
we know that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in
pain together until now. 23 And not only so, but ourselves
also, who have the first-fruits of the Spirit, evenwe ourselves
groan within ourselves, waiting for our adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body. 24 For in hope were we saved: but
hope that is seen is not hope: for who hopeth for that which
he seeth? 25But if we hope for that which we see not, then do
wewith patience wait for it.

26And in like manner the Spirit also helpeth our infirmity:
for we know not how to pray as we ought; but the Spirit him-
self maketh intercession for uswith groanings which cannot
be uttered; 27and he that searcheth the hearts knowethwhat
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is the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh intercession for
the saints according to thewill ofGod. 28Andwe know that to
them that love God all things work together for good, even to
them that are called according to his purpose. 29 For whom
he foreknew, he also foreordained to be conformed to the
image of his Son, that hemight be the firstborn amongmany
brethren: 30andwhomhe foreordained, themhe also called:
and whom he called, them he also justified: and whom he
justified, them he also glorified.

31What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us,
who is against us? 32 He that spared not his own Son, but
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not also with him
freely give us all things? 33 Who shall lay anything to the
charge of God’s elect? It is God that justifieth; 34who is he
that condemneth? It is Christ Jesus that died, yea rather, that
was raised from the dead, who is at the right hand of God,
who also maketh intercession for us. 35Who shall separate
us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or anguish, or
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
36Even as it is written,
For thy sake we are killed all the day long;
Wewere accounted as sheep for the slaughter.
37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors
throughhim that lovedus. 38For I ampersuaded, thatneither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

9
1 I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bearing

witness with me in the Holy Spirit, 2 that I have great sorrow
and unceasing pain in my heart. 3 For I could wish that I
myself were anathema from Christ for my brethren’s sake,
my kinsmen according to the flesh: 4 who are Israelites;
whose is the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, and
thegivingof the law, and the serviceofGod, and thepromises;
5whose are the fathers, and of whom is Christ as concerning
the flesh, who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen.

6 But it is not as though the word of God hath come to
nought. For they are not all Israel, that are of Israel: 7neither,
because they are Abraham’s seed, are they all children: but,
In Isaac shall thy seed be called. 8That is, it is not the children
of the flesh that are children of God; but the children of
the promise are reckoned for a seed. 9 For this is a word
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of promise, According to this season will I come, and Sarah
shall have a son. 10And not only so; but Rebecca also having
conceivedby one, evenbyour father Isaac— 11 for the children
being not yet born, neither having done anything good or
bad, that the purpose of God according to election might
stand, not of works, but of him that calleth, 12 it was said unto
her, The elder shall serve the younger. 13Even as it is written,
Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated.

14What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with
God? God forbid. 15 For he saith to Moses, I will have mercy
onwhom I havemercy, and Iwill have compassion onwhom
I have compassion. 16 So then it is not of him that willeth,
nor of him that runneth, but of God that hath mercy. 17 For
the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, For this very purpose did I
raise thee up, that I might show in thee my power, and that
my name might be published abroad in all the earth. 18 So
then he hath mercy on whom he will, and whom he will he
hardeneth.

19Thou wilt say then unto me, Why doth he still find fault?
For who withstandeth his will? 20 Nay but, O man, who art
thou that repliest against God? Shall the thing formed say
to him that formed it, Why didst thou make me thus? 21 Or
hath not the potter a right over the clay, from the same lump
to make one part a vessel unto honor, and another unto
dishonor? 22What if God, willing to show his wrath, and to
make his power known, endured with much longsuffering
vessels of wrath fitted unto destruction: 23 and that he might
make known the riches of his glory upon vessels of mercy,
which he afore prepared unto glory, 24 even us, whomhe also
called, not from the Jews only, but also from the Gentiles?
25As he saith also in Hosea,
I will call that my people, which was not my people;
And her beloved, that was not beloved.
26 And it shall be, that in the place where it was said unto

them, Ye are not my people,
There shall they be called sons of the living God.
27 And Isaiah crieth concerning Israel, If the number of the
children of Israel be as the sand of the sea, it is the remnant
that shall be saved: 28 for the Lordwill execute hiswordupon
the earth, finishing it and cutting it short. 29 And, as Isaiah
hath said before,
Except the Lord of Sabaoth had left us a seed,
We had become as Sodom, and had been made like unto

Gomorrah.
30What shall we say then? That the Gentiles, who followed

not after righteousness, attained to righteousness, even the
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righteousness which is of faith: 31 but Israel, following
after a law of righteousness, did not arrive at that law.
32Wherefore? Because they sought it not by faith, but as it
were by works. They stumbled at the stone of stumbling;
33 even as it is written,
Behold, I lay in Zion a stone of stumbling and a rock of

offence:
And he that believeth on him shall not be put to shame.

10
1 Brethren, my heart’s desire and my supplication to God

is for them, that theymay be saved. 2For I bear themwitness
that theyhavea zeal forGod, butnot according to knowledge.
3 For being ignorant of God’s righteousness, and seeking to
establish their own, they did not subject themselves to the
righteousness of God. 4 For Christ is the end of the law unto
righteousness toeveryone thatbelieveth. 5ForMoseswriteth
that the man that doeth the righteousness which is of the
law shall live thereby. 6 But the righteousness which is of
faith saith thus, Say not in thy heart, Who shall ascend into
heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down:) 7 or, Who shall
descend into the abyss? (that is, to bring Christ up from the
dead.) 8 But what saith it? The word is nigh thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the word of faith, which we
preach: 9 because if thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus
as Lord, and shalt believe in thy heart that God raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved: 10 for with the heart man
believethunto righteousness; andwith themouth confession
is made unto salvation. 11For the scripture saith,Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be put to shame. 12For there is no
distinction between JewandGreek: for the sameLord is Lord
of all, and is richuntoall that call uponhim: 13 for,Whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. 14How
then shall they call on him in whom they have not believed?
andhowshall theybelieve inhimwhomtheyhavenotheard?
andhowshall theyhearwithout apreacher? 15andhowshall
they preach, except they be sent? even as it is written, How
beautiful are the feet of them that bring glad tidings of good
things!

16But they didnot all hearken to the glad tidings. For Isaiah
saith, Lord,whohathbelieved our report? 17Sobelief cometh
of hearing, and hearing by theword of Christ. 18But I say, Did
they not hear? Yea, verily,
Their soundwent out into all the earth,
And their words unto the ends of the world.
19But I say, Did Israel not know? First Moses saith,
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I will provoke you to jealousy with that which is no nation,
With a nation void of understanding will I anger you.
20And Isaiah is very bold, and saith,
I was found of them that sought me not;
I becamemanifest unto them that asked not of me.
21But as to Israel he saith, All the day long did I spread outmy
hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

11
1 I say then, Did God cast off his people? God forbid. For

I also am an Israelite, of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe
of Benjamin. 2 God did not cast off his people which he
foreknew. Or know ye not what the scripture saith of Elijah?
how he pleadeth with God against Israel: 3 Lord, they have
killed thy prophets, they have digged down thine altars; and
I am left alone, and they seek my life. 4 But what saith
the answer of God unto him? I have left for myself seven
thousandmen, who have not bowed the knee to Baal. 5Even
so then at this present time also there is a remnant according
to the election of grace. 6 But if it is by grace, it is no more
of works: otherwise grace is no more grace. 7 What then?
That which Israel seeketh for, that he obtained not; but the
election obtained it, and the rest were hardened: 8according
as it iswritten, God gave thema spirit of stupor, eyes that they
should not see, and ears that they should not hear, unto this
very day. 9And David saith,
Let their table bemade a snare, and a trap,
And a stumblingblock, and a recompense unto them:
10Let their eyes be darkened, that theymay not see,
And bow thou down their back always.

11 I say then, Did they stumble that they might fall? God
forbid: but by their fall salvation is come unto the Gentiles,
to provoke them to jealousy. 12Now if their fall is the riches
of the world, and their loss the riches of the Gentiles; how
much more their fulness? 13 But I speak to you that are
Gentiles. Inasmuch then as I am an apostle of Gentiles, I
glorify my ministry; 14 if by any means I may provoke to
jealousy them that aremy flesh, and may save some of them.
15 For if the casting away of them is the reconciling of the
world, what shall the receiving of them be, but life from the
dead? 16 And if the firstfruit is holy, so is the lump: and if
the root is holy, so are the branches. 17 But if some of the
branches were broken off, and thou, being a wild olive, wast
grafted inamong them, anddidst becomepartakerwith them
of the root of the fatness of the olive tree; 18 glory not over
the branches: but if thou gloriest, it is not thou that bearest
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the root, but the root thee. 19 Thou wilt say then, Branches
were broken off, that I might be grafted in. 20Well; by their
unbelief theywere broken off, and thou standest by thy faith.
Be not highminded, but fear: 21 for if God spared not the
natural branches, neither will he spare thee. 22 Behold then
the goodness and severity of God: toward them that fell,
severity; but toward thee, God’s goodness, if thou continue in
his goodness: otherwise thou also shalt be cut off. 23And they
also, if they continue not in their unbelief, shall be grafted
in: for God is able to graft them in again. 24 For if thou wast
cut out of that which is by nature a wild olive tree, and wast
grafted contrary to nature into a good olive tree; how much
more shall these, which are the natural branches, be grafted
into their own olive tree?

25For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant of thismys-
tery, lest ye be wise in your own conceits, that a hardening
in part hath befallen Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles
be come in; 26 and so all Israel shall be saved: even as it is
written,
There shall come out of Zion the Deliverer;
He shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob:
27And this is my covenant unto them,
When I shall take away their sins.
28 As touching the gospel, they are enemies for your sake:
but as touching the election, they are beloved for the fathers’
sake. 29 For the gifts and the calling of God are not repented
of. 30For as ye in time past were disobedient to God, but now
have obtained mercy by their disobedience, 31 even so have
these also now been disobedient, that by themercy shown to
you they alsomay now obtainmercy. 32For God hath shut up
all unto disobedience, that hemight havemercy upon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and the
knowledge ofGod! howunsearchable arehis judgments, and
his ways past tracing out! 34 For who hath known the mind
of the Lord? or who hath been his counsellor? 35 or who
hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensed unto him
again? 36 For of him, and through him, and unto him, are all
things. To him be the glory for ever. Amen.

12
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,

to present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to
God, which is your spiritual service. 2 And be not fashioned
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according to this world: but be ye transformed by the renew-
ing of your mind, that ye may prove what is the good and
acceptable and perfect will of God.

3 For I say, through the grace that was given me, to every
man that is among you, not to think of himself more highly
than he ought to think; but so to think as to think soberly,
according as God hath dealt to each man a measure of faith.
4For even aswe havemanymembers in one body, and all the
membershavenot the sameoffice: 5sowe,whoaremany, are
one body in Christ, and severally members one of another.
6 And having gifts differing according to the grace that was
given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy according to
the proportion of our faith; 7or ministry, let us give ourselves
to our ministry; or he that teacheth, to his teaching; 8 or he
that exhorteth, to his exhorting: he that giveth, let him do it
with liberality; he that ruleth,withdiligence; he that showeth
mercy, with cheerfulness.

9 Let love be without hypocrisy. Abhor that which is evil;
cleave to that which is good. 10 In love of the brethren be
tenderly affectioned one to another; in honor preferring one
another; 11 in diligence not slothful; fervent in spirit; serving
the Lord; 12 rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continu-
ing stedfastly in prayer; 13 communicating to the necessities
of the saints; given to hospitality. 14Bless them that persecute
you; bless, and curse not. 15 Rejoice with them that rejoice;
weepwith themthatweep. 16Beof the samemindone toward
another. Set not your mind on high things, but condescend
to things that are lowly. Be not wise in your own conceits.
17 Render to no man evil for evil. Take thought for things
honorable in the sight of all men. 18 If it be possible, as
much as in you lieth, be at peace with all men. 19 Avenge
not yourselves, beloved, but give place unto the wrath of
God: for it is written, Vengeance belongeth unto me; I will
recompense, saith the Lord. 20 But if thine enemy hunger,
feed him; if he thirst, give him to drink: for in so doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire upon his head. 21Be not overcome of
evil, but overcome evil with good.

13
1 Let every soul be in subjection to the higher powers: for

there is no power but of God; and the powers that be are
ordained of God. 2 Therefore he that resisteth the power,
withstandeth the ordinance of God: and they that withstand
shall receive to themselves judgment. 3 For rulers are not a
terror to the good work, but to the evil. And wouldest thou
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have no fear of the power? do that which is good, and thou
shalt have praise from the same: 4 for he is a minister of God
to thee for good. But if thoudo thatwhich is evil, be afraid; for
he beareth not the sword in vain: for he is a minister of God,
an avenger for wrath to him that doeth evil. 5Wherefore ye
must needs be in subjection, not only because of the wrath,
but also for conscience’ sake. 6 For for this cause ye pay
tribute also; for they areministers of God’s service, attending
continually upon this very thing. 7 Render to all their dues:
tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to whom custom; fear
to whom fear; honor to whom honor.

8 Owe no man anything, save to love one another: for he
that loveth his neighbor hath fulfilled the law. 9 For this,
Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not covet, and if there be any other
commandment, it is summed up in this word, namely, Thou
shalt love thyneighbor as thyself. 10Loveworkethno ill to his
neighbor: love therefore is the fulfilment of the law.

11And this, knowing the season, that already it is time for
you to awake out of sleep: for now is salvation nearer to us
thanwhenwe first believed. 12The night is far spent, and the
day is at hand: let us therefore cast off theworks of darkness,
and let usput on thearmorof light. 13Letuswalkbecomingly,
as in the day; not in revelling and drunkenness, not in cham-
bering and wantonness, not in strife and jealousy. 14But put
ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the
flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

14
1Buthimthat isweak in faith receiveye, yetnot fordecision

of scruples. 2Oneman hath faith to eat all things: but he that
is weak eateth herbs. 3 Let not him that eateth set at nought
him that eateth not; and let not him that eateth not judge him
that eateth: for God hath received him. 4Who art thou that
judgest the servant of another? to his own lord he standeth
or falleth. Yea, he shall be made to stand; for the Lord hath
power to make him stand. 5 One man esteemeth one day
above another: another esteemeth every day alike. Let each
man be fully assured in his own mind. 6He that regardeth
the day, regardeth it unto the Lord: and he that eateth, eateth
unto the Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and he that eateth
not, unto the Lord he eateth not, and giveth God thanks. 7For
none of us liveth to himself, and none dieth to himself. 8 For
whether we live, we live unto the Lord; or whether we die,
we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we
are the Lord’s. 9 For to this end Christ died and lived again,
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that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living. 10But
thou, why dost thou judge thy brother? or thou again, why
dost thou set at nought thy brother? for we shall all stand
before the judgment-seat of God. 11For it is written,
As I live, saith the Lord, to me every knee shall bow,
And every tongue shall confess to God.
12So then each one of us shall give account of himself to God.

13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but
judge ye this rather, that no man put a stumblingblock in his
brother’s way, or an occasion of falling. 14 I know, and am
persuaded in the Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean of itself:
save that to him who accounteth anything to be unclean, to
him it is unclean. 15 For if because of meat thy brother is
grieved, thou walkest no longer in love. Destroy not with thy
meat him for whom Christ died. 16Let not then your good be
evil spoken of: 17 for the kingdom of God is not eating and
drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy
Spirit. 18 For he that herein serveth Christ is well-pleasing
to God, and approved of men. 19 So then let us follow after
things which make for peace, and things whereby we may
edify one another. 20Overthrow not formeat’s sake the work
of God. All things indeed are clean; howbeit it is evil for that
man who eateth with offence. 21 It is good not to eat flesh,
nor to drink wine, nor to do anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth. 22The faith which thou hast, have thou to thyself
before God. Happy is he that judgeth not himself in that
which he approveth. 23 But he that doubteth is condemned
if he eat, because he eatethnot of faith; andwhatsoever is not
of faith is sin.

15
1 Now we that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of

the weak, and not to please ourselves. 2 Let each one of us
please his neighbor for that which is good, unto edifying.
3For Christ also pleased not himself; but, as it is written, The
reproaches of them that reproached thee fell upon me. 4 For
whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for
our learning, that through patience and through comfort of
the scriptureswemight havehope. 5Now theGodof patience
and of comfort grant you to be of the same mind one with
another according to Christ Jesus: 6 that with one accord ye
may with one mouth glorify the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 7 Wherefore receive ye one another, even as
Christ also received you, to the glory of God. 8 For I say that
Christ hath beenmade aminister of the circumcision for the
truth of God, that he might confirm the promises given unto
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the fathers, 9 and that the Gentiles might glorify God for his
mercy; as it is written,
Therefore will I give praise unto thee among the Gentiles,
And sing unto thy name.
10And again he saith,
Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people.
11And again,
Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;
And let all the peoples praise him.
12And again, Isaiah saith,
There shall be the root of Jesse,
And he that ariseth to rule over the Gentiles;
On him shall the Gentiles hope.
13 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing, that ye may abound in hope, in the power of the
Holy Spirit.

14And Imyself also ampersuadedof you,mybrethren, that
ye yourselves are full of goodness, filled with all knowledge,
able also to admonish one another. 15 But I write the more
boldly unto you in some measure, as putting you again in
remembrance, becauseof the grace thatwas givenmeofGod,
16 that I should be aminister of Christ Jesus unto the Gentiles,
ministering the gospel of God, that the offering up of the
Gentiles might be made acceptable, being sanctified by the
Holy Spirit. 17 I have therefore my glorying in Christ Jesus in
things pertaining to God. 18For I will not dare to speak of any
things save those which Christ wrought through me, for the
obedience of the Gentiles, by word and deed, 19 in the power
of signs and wonders, in the power of the Holy Spirit; so that
from Jerusalem, and round about even unto Illyricum, I have
fully preached the gospel of Christ; 20 yea, making it my aim
so to preach the gospel, not where Christ was already named,
that Imight not build upon anotherman’s foundation; 21but,
as it is written,
They shall see, to whom no tidings of him came,
And they who have not heard shall understand.

22Wherefore also I was hindered these many times from
coming to you: 23but now, having nomore any place in these
regions, and having thesemany years a longing to come unto
you, 24whensoever I gountoSpain (for I hope to seeyou inmy
journey, and to be brought on my way thitherward by you,
if first in somemeasure I shall have been satisfied with your
company)— 25but now, I say, I go unto Jerusalem,ministering
unto the saints. 26 For it hath been the good pleasure of
Macedonia andAchaia tomake a certain contribution for the
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poor among the saints that are at Jerusalem. 27 Yea, it hath
been their good pleasure; and their debtors they are. For
if the Gentiles have been made partakers of their spiritual
things, they owe it to them also to minister unto them in
carnal things. 28When therefore I have accomplished this,
and have sealed to them this fruit, I will go on by you unto
Spain. 29And I know that, when I comeunto you, I shall come
in the fulness of the blessing of Christ.

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, by our Lord Jesus Christ,
and by the love of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me
in your prayers to God forme; 31 that Imay be delivered from
them that are disobedient in Judæa, and thatmyministration
which I have for Jerusalem may be acceptable to the saints;
32 that I may come unto you in joy through the will of God,
and together with you find rest. 33Now the God of peace be
with you all. Amen.

16
1 I commend unto you Phoebe our sister, who is a servant

of the church that is at Cenchreæ: 2 that ye receive her in
the Lord, worthily of the saints, and that ye assist her in
whatsoevermatter shemay have need of you: for she herself
also hath been a helper of many, and of mine own self.

3 Salute Prisca and Aquila my fellow-workers in Christ
Jesus, 4 who for my life laid down their own necks; unto
whom not only I give thanks, but also all the churches of
the Gentiles: 5 and salute the church that is in their house.
Salute Epænetus my beloved, who is the firstfruits of Asia
unto Christ. 6SaluteMary, who bestowedmuch labor on you.
7 Salute Andronicus and Junias, my kinsmen, and my fellow-
prisoners, who are of note among the apostles, who also have
been in Christ before me. 8 Salute Ampliatus my beloved
in the Lord. 9 Salute Urbanus our fellow-worker in Christ,
and Stachys my beloved. 10 Salute Apelles the approved in
Christ. Salute them that are of the household of Aristobulus.
11SaluteHerodionmykinsman. Salute themof thehousehold
of Narcissus, that are in the Lord. 12 Salute Tryphæna and
Tryphosa, who labor in the Lord. Salute Persis the beloved,
who labored much in the Lord. 13 Salute Rufus the chosen
in the Lord, and his mother and mine. 14 Salute Asyncritus,
Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, Hermas, and the brethren that
are with them. 15 Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus and his
sister, and Olympas, and all the saints that are with them.
16 Salute one another with a holy kiss. All the churches of
Christ salute you.
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17NowIbeseechyou, brethren,mark themthat are causing
the divisions and occasions of stumbling, contrary to the
doctrine which ye learned: and turn away from them. 18For
they that are such serve not our Lord Christ, but their own
belly; and by their smooth and fair speech they beguile the
hearts of the innocent. 19For your obedience is come abroad
unto all men. I rejoice therefore over you: but I would have
youwise unto thatwhich is good, and simple unto thatwhich
is evil. 20And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your
feet shortly.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
21Timothymy fellow-worker saluteth you; and Lucius and

Jason and Sosipater, my kinsmen. 22 I Tertius, who write the
epistle, salute you in the Lord. 23 Gaius my host, and of the
whole church, saluteth you. Erastus the treasurer of the city
saluteth you, and Quartus the brother. 24 *

25Now to him that is able to establish you according to my
gospel and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the
revelation of the mystery which hath been kept in silence
through times eternal, 26 but now is manifested, and by the
scriptures of the prophets, according to the commandment
of the eternal God, is made known unto all the nations unto
obedience of faith: 27 to the only wise God, through Jesus
Christ, to whom be the glory for ever. Amen.

* 16:24 Some ancient authorities insert here v. 24 The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all. Amen, and omit the like words in v. 20.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
CORINTHIANS

1Paul, called tobeanapostle of JesusChrist through thewill
of God, and Sosthenes our brother, 2 unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, even them that are sanctified in Christ
Jesus, called to be saints, with all that call upon the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ in every place, their Lord and ours:
3Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God always concerning you, for the grace of
Godwhich was given you in Christ Jesus; 5 that in everything
ye were enriched in him, in all utterance and all knowledge;
6 even as the testimony of Christ was confirmed in you: 7 so
that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the revelation of
our Lord Jesus Christ; 8who shall also confirm you unto the
end, that ye be unreproveable in the day of our Lord Jesus
Christ. 9 God is faithful, through whom ye were called into
the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord.

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, through the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that
there be no divisions among you; but that ye be perfected
together in the same mind and in the same judgment. 11 For
it hath been signified unto me concerning you, my brethren,
by them that are of the household of Chloe, that there are
contentions among you. 12Now this I mean, that each one of
you saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and
I of Christ. 13 Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you?
or were ye baptized into the name of Paul? 14 I thank God
that I baptizednoneof you, saveCrispus andGaius; 15 lest any
man should say that ye were baptized into my name. 16And
I baptized also the household of Stephanas: besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other. 17 For Christ sent me not
to baptize, but to preach the gospel: not in wisdom of words,
lest the cross of Christ should bemade void.

18 For the word of the cross is to them that perish foolish-
ness; but unto us who are saved it is the power of God. 19For
it is written,
I will destroy the wisdom of the wise,
And the discernment of the discerning will I bring to nought.
20 Where is the wise? where is the scribe? where is the
disputerof thisworld? hathnotGodmade foolish thewisdom
of the world? 21 For seeing that in the wisdom of God the
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world through its wisdom knew not God, it was God’s good
pleasure through the foolishness of the preaching to save
them that believe. 22 Seeing that Jews ask for signs, and
Greeks seek after wisdom: 23 but we preach Christ crucified,
unto Jews a stumblingblock, and unto Gentiles foolishness;
24but unto them that are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ
the power of God, and the wisdom of God. 25 Because the
foolishness of God is wiser than men; and the weakness of
God is stronger thanmen.

26 For behold your calling, brethren, that not many wise
after the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called:
27but God chose the foolish things of theworld, that hemight
put to shame them that are wise; and God chose the weak
things of the world, that he might put to shame the things
that are strong; 28 and the base things of the world, and the
things that are despised, did God choose, yea and the things
that are not, that he might bring to nought the things that
are: 29 that no flesh should glory before God. 30 But of him
are ye in Christ Jesus, who was made unto us wisdom from
God, and righteousness and sanctification, and redemption:
31 that, according as it is written, He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord.

2
1 And I, brethren, when I came unto you, came not with

excellency of speech or of wisdom, proclaiming to you the
testimony of God. 2 For I determined not to know anything
among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified. 3And I was
with you in weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling.
4 And my speech and my preaching were not in persuasive
words of wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of
power: 5 that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of
men, but in the power of God.

6 We speak wisdom, however, among them that are full-
grown: yet a wisdom not of this world, nor of the rulers of
this world, who are coming to nought: 7 but we speak God’s
wisdom in amystery, even thewisdom that hath beenhidden,
which God foreordained before the worlds unto our glory:
8 which none of the rulers of this world hath known: for
had they known it, they would not have crucified the Lord of
glory: 9but as it is written,
Things which eye saw not, and ear heard not,
Andwhich entered not into the heart of man,
Whatsoever things God prepared for them that love him.
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10 But unto us God revealed them through the Spirit: for the
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. 11For
who amongmen knoweth the things of aman, save the spirit
of the man, which is in him? even so the things of God none
knoweth, save the Spirit of God. 12 But we received, not the
spirit of the world, but the spirit which is from God; that we
might know the things that were freely given to us of God.
13 Which things also we speak, not in words which man’s
wisdom teacheth, but which the Spirit teacheth; combining
spiritual things with spiritualwords. 14Now the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are
foolishness unto him; and he cannot know them, because
they are spiritually judged. 15But he that is spiritual judgeth
all things, andhehimself is judgedofnoman. 16Forwhohath
known themind of the Lord, that he should instruct him? But
we have themind of Christ.

3
1 And I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto spiri-

tual, but as unto carnal, as unto babes in Christ. 2 I fed you
with milk, not with meat; for ye were not yet able to bear
it: nay, not even now are ye able; 3 for ye are yet carnal:
for whereas there is among you jealousy and strife, are ye
not carnal, and do ye not walk after the manner of men?
4 For when one saith, I am of Paul; and another, I am of
Apollos; are ye not men? 5What then is Apollos? and what is
Paul? Ministers through whom ye believed; and each as the
Lord gave to him. 6 I planted, Apollos watered; but God gave
the increase. 7 So then neither is he that planteth anything,
neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the increase.
8Nowhe that planteth andhe thatwatereth are one: but each
shall receivehis ownrewardaccording tohis own labor. 9For
we are God’s fellow-workers: ye are God’s husbandry, God’s
building.

10According to the grace of God which was given unto me,
as a wise masterbuilder I laid a foundation; and another
buildeth thereon. But let eachman takeheedhowhebuildeth
thereon. 11 For other foundation can no man lay than that
which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. 12But if anyman buildeth
on the foundation gold, silver, costly stones, wood, hay,
stubble; 13 each man’s work shall be made manifest: for the
day shall declare it, because it is revealed in fire; and the
fire itself shall prove each man’s work of what sort it is. 14 If
any man’s work shall abide which he built thereon, he shall
receive a reward. 15 If any man’s work shall be burned, he
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shall suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so as
through fire.

16 Know ye not that ye are a temple of God, and that the
Spirit of God dwelleth in you? 17 If any man destroyeth the
temple of God, him shall God destroy; for the temple of God is
holy, and such are ye.

18 Let no man deceive himself. If any man thinketh that
he is wise among you in this world, let him become a fool,
that he may become wise. 19 For the wisdom of this world
is foolishness with God. For it is written, He that taketh the
wise in their craftiness: 20 and again, The Lord knoweth the
reasonings of thewise, that they are vain. 21Wherefore let no
one glory in men. For all things are yours; 22whether Paul,
or Apollos, or Cephas, or theworld, or life, or death, or things
present, or things to come; all are yours; 23andyeareChrist’s;
and Christ is God’s.

4
1 Let a man so account of us, as of ministers of Christ, and

stewards of the mysteries of God. 2 Here, moreover, it is
required in stewards, that amanbe found faithful. 3Butwith
me it is a very small thing that I should be judged of you, or of
man’s judgment: yea, I judge not mine own self. 4For I know
nothing against myself; yet am I not hereby justified: but he
that judgethme is theLord. 5Wherefore judgenothingbefore
the time, until the Lord come, whowill both bring to light the
hidden things of darkness, and make manifest the counsels
of the hearts; and then shall each man have his praise from
God.

6Now these things, brethren, I have in a figure transferred
tomyself andApollos for your sakes; that in us yemight learn
not to go beyond the things which are written; that no one
of you be puffed up for the one against the other. 7 For who
maketh thee to differ? andwhat hast thou that thou didst not
receive? but if thou didst receive it, why dost thou glory as
if thou hadst not received it? 8Already are ye filled, already
ye are become rich, ye have come to reign without us: yea
and I would that ye did reign, that we also might reign with
you. 9 For, I think, God hath set forth us the apostles last of
all, as men doomed to death: for we are made a spectacle
unto the world, both to angels and men. 10We are fools for
Christ’s sake, but ye are wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye
are strong; ye have glory, but we have dishonor. 11Even unto
this present hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked,
and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelling-place; 12 and
we toil, workingwith our ownhands: being reviled,webless;
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being persecuted, we endure; 13 being defamed, we entreat:
we are made as the filth of the world, the offscouring of all
things, even until now.

14 I write not these things to shame you, but to admonish
you as my beloved children. 15 For though ye have ten
thousand tutors in Christ, yet have yenotmany fathers; for in
Christ Jesus I begat you through the gospel. 16 I beseech you
therefore, be ye imitators of me. 17 For this cause have I sent
unto youTimothy,who ismybeloved and faithful child in the
Lord, who shall put you in remembrance of my ways which
are in Christ, even as I teach everywhere in every church.
18Now some are puffed up, as though I were not coming to
you. 19 But I will come to you shortly, if the Lord will; and
I will know, not the word of them that are puffed up, but the
power. 20For the kingdomofGod is not inword, but in power.
21What will ye? shall I come unto you with a rod, or in love
and a spirit of gentleness?

5
1 It is actually reported that there is fornication among you,

and such fornication as is not even among the Gentiles, that
one of you hath his father’s wife. 2And ye are puffed up, and
did not rather mourn, that he that had done this deed might
be taken away from among you. 3 For I verily, being absent
in body but present in spirit, have already as though I were
present judged him that hath so wrought this thing, 4 in the
name of our Lord Jesus, ye being gathered together, and my
spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus, 5 to deliver such a
one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit
may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus. 6 Your glorying
is not good. Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the
whole lump? 7 Purge out the old leaven, that ye may be a
new lump, even as ye are unleavened. For our passover also
hath been sacrificed, even Christ: 8wherefore let us keep the
feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice
and wickedness, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity
and truth.

9 I wrote unto you in my epistle to have no company with
fornicators; 10 not at all meaning with the fornicators of
this world, or with the covetous and extortioners, or with
idolaters; for thenmust ye needs go out of theworld: 11but as
it is, I wrote unto you not to keep company, if anyman that is
named a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater,
or a reviler, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with such a one
no, not to eat. 12For what have I to dowith judging them that
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are without? Do not ye judge them that are within? 13 But
them that arewithoutGod judgeth. Put away thewickedman
from among yourselves.

6
1 Dare any of you, having a matter against his neighbor,

go to law before the unrighteous, and not before the saints?
2 Or know ye not that the saints shall judge the world? and
if the world is judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the
smallest matters? 3Know ye not that we shall judge angels?
how much more, things that pertain to this life? 4 If then ye
have to judge things pertaining to this life, do ye set them
to judge who are of no account in the church? 5 I say this
to move you to shame. What, cannot there be found among
you one wise man who shall be able to decide between his
brethren, 6 but brother goeth to law with brother, and that
before unbelievers? 7Nay, already it is altogether a defect in
you, that ye have lawsuits one with another. Why not rather
take wrong? why not rather be defrauded? 8 Nay, but ye
yourselves do wrong, and defraud, and that your brethren.
9 Or know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers
of themselves with men, 10 nor thieves, nor covetous, nor
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the
kingdom of God. 11And such were some of you: but ye were
washed, but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God.

12 All things are lawful for me; but not all things are
expedient. All things are lawful for me; but I will not be
brought under the power of any. 13Meats for the belly, and
the belly for meats: but God shall bring to nought both it and
them. But the body is not for fornication, but for the Lord;
and the Lord for the body: 14 and God both raised the Lord,
and will raise up us through his power. 15 Know ye not that
yourbodies aremembers of Christ? shall I then takeaway the
membersof Christ, andmake themmembersof aharlot? God
forbid. 16Or know ye not that he that is joined to a harlot is
one body? for, The twain, saith he, shall become one flesh.
17 But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. 18 Flee
fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is without the body;
but he that committeth fornication sinneth against his own
body. 19Or knowye not that your body is a temple of theHoly
Spirit which is in you, which ye have from God? and ye are
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not your own; 20 for ye were bought with a price: glorify God
therefore in your body.

7
1Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote: It is good

for a man not to touch a woman. 2 But, because of for-
nications, let each man have his own wife, and let each
woman have her own husband. 3 Let the husband render
unto the wife her due: and likewise also the wife unto the
husband. 4 The wife hath not power over her own body,
but the husband: and likewise also the husband hath not
power over his own body, but the wife. 5Defraud ye not one
the other, except it be by consent for a season, that ye may
give yourselves unto prayer, andmay be together again, that
Satan tempt younot because of your incontinency. 6But this I
say byway of concession, not of commandment. 7Yet Iwould
that all men were even as I myself. Howbeit each man hath
his own gift from God, one after this manner, and another
after that.

8 But I say to the unmarried and to widows, It is good
for them if they abide even as I. 9 But if they have not
continency, let them marry: for it is better to marry than
to burn. 10 But unto the married I give charge, yea not I,
but the Lord, That the wife depart not from her husband
11 (but should she depart, let her remain unmarried, or else
be reconciled to her husband); and that the husband leave
not his wife. 12 But to the rest say I, not the Lord: If any
brother hath an unbelievingwife, and she is content to dwell
with him, let him not leave her. 13 And the woman that
hath an unbelieving husband, and he is content to dwell with
her, let her not leave her husband. 14 For the unbelieving
husband is sanctified in the wife, and the unbelieving wife
is sanctified in the brother: else were your children unclean;
but now are they holy. 15Yet if the unbelieving departeth, let
him depart: the brother or the sister is not under bondage
in such cases: but God hath called us in peace. 16 For how
knowest thou, O wife, whether thou shalt save thy husband?
or how knowest thou, O husband, whether thou shalt save
thy wife? 17Only, as the Lord hath distributed to each man,
as God hath called each, so let him walk. And so ordain I in
all the churches. 18Was any man called being circumcised?
let him not become uncircumcised. Hath any been called in
uncircumcision? let him not be circumcised. 19Circumcision
is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing; but the keeping
of the commandments of God. 20 Let each man abide in that
calling wherein he was called. 21 Wast thou called being a
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bondservant? care not for it: nay, even if thou canst become
free, use it rather. 22 For he that was called in the Lord being
a bondservant, is the Lord’s freedman: likewise he that was
called being free, is Christ’s bondservant. 23 Ye were bought
with a price; become not bondservants of men. 24 Brethren,
let eachman, wherein hewas called, therein abidewith God.

25Now concerning virgins I have no commandment of the
Lord: but I give my judgment, as one that hath obtained
mercy of the Lord to be trustworthy. 26 I think therefore that
this is good by reason of the distress that is upon us, namely,
that it is good for a man to be as he is. 27 Art thou bound
unto a wife? seek not to be loosed. Art thou loosed from a
wife? seek not a wife. 28But shouldest thou marry, thou hast
not sinned; and if a virgin marry, she hath not sinned. Yet
such shall have tribulation in the flesh: and I would spare
you. 29 But this I say, brethren, the time is shortened, that
henceforth both those that havewivesmay be as though they
had none; 30 and those that weep, as though they wept not;
and those that rejoice, as though they rejoiced not; and those
that buy, as though they possessed not; 31 and those that use
the world, as not using it to the full: for the fashion of this
world passeth away. 32But I would have you to be free from
cares. He that is unmarried is careful for the things of the
Lord, how he may please the Lord: 33 but he that is married
is careful for the things of the world, how he may please his
wife, 34 and is divided. So also the woman that is unmarried
and the virgin is careful for the things of the Lord, that she
maybeholyboth inbodyand in spirit: but she that ismarried
is careful for the things of theworld, how shemay please her
husband. 35And this I say for your own profit; not that I may
cast a snare upon you, but for that which is seemly, and that
yemayattendupon theLordwithout distraction. 36But if any
man thinketh that he behaveth himself unseemly toward his
virgin daughter, if she be past the flower of her age, and if
need so requireth, let him do what he will; he sinneth not;
let them marry. 37 But he that standeth stedfast in his heart,
having nonecessity, but hath power as touching his ownwill,
and hath determined this in his own heart, to keep his own
virgin daughter, shall do well. 38 So then both he that giveth
his own virgin daughter in marriage doeth well; and he that
giveth her not in marriage shall do better. 39A wife is bound
for so long time as her husband liveth; but if the husband
be dead, she is free to be married to whom she will; only in
the Lord. 40But she is happier if she abide as she is, after my
judgment: and I think that I also have the Spirit of God.
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8
1Now concerning things sacrificed to idols: We know that

we all have knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up, but love
edifieth. 2 If any man thinketh that he knoweth anything, he
knoweth not yet as he ought to know; 3but if anyman loveth
God, the same is known by him. 4 Concerning therefore the
eating of things sacrificed to idols, we know that no idol is
anything in the world, and that there is no God but one. 5For
though there be that are called gods, whether in heaven or
on earth; as there are gods many, and lords many; 6 yet to us
there is one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we
unto him; and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all
things, andwe through him. 7Howbeit there is not in all men
that knowledge: but some, being used until now to the idol,
eat as of a thing sacrificed to an idol; and their conscience
being weak is defiled. 8 But food will not commend us to
God: neither, if we eat not, are we the worse; nor, if we
eat, are we the better. 9 But take heed lest by any means
this liberty of yours become a stumblingblock to the weak.
10 For if a man see thee who hast knowledge sitting at meat
in an idol’s temple, will not his conscience, if he is weak, be
emboldened to eat things sacrificed to idols? 11 For through
thy knowledge he that is weak perisheth, the brother for
whose sake Christ died. 12 And thus, sinning against the
brethren, andwounding their consciencewhen it is weak, ye
sin against Christ. 13Wherefore, if meat causeth my brother
to stumble, I will eat no flesh for evermore, that I cause not
my brother to stumble.

9
1 Am I not free? am I not an apostle? have I not seen

Jesus our Lord? are not ye my work in the Lord? 2 If to
others I am not an apostle, yet at least I am to you; for the
seal of mine apostleship are ye in the Lord. 3My defence to
them that examine me is this. 4Have we no right to eat and
to drink? 5 Have we no right to lead about a wife that is a
believer, even as the rest of the apostles, and the brethren
of the Lord, and Cephas? 6Or I only and Barnabas, have we
not a right to forbear working? 7What soldier ever serveth
at his own charges? who planteth a vineyard, and eateth
not the fruit thereof? or who feedeth a flock, and eateth not
of the milk of the flock? 8 Do I speak these things after the
manner of men? or saith not the law also the same? 9 For
it is written in the law of Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the
ox when he treadeth out the corn. Is it for the oxen that God
careth, 10 or saith he it assuredly for our sake? Yea, for our
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sake it waswritten: because he that ploweth ought to plow in
hope, and he that thresheth, to thresh in hope of partaking.
11 If we sowed unto you spiritual things, is it a great matter
if we shall reap your carnal things? 12 If others partake of
this right over you, do not we yet more? Nevertheless we
did not use this right; but we bear all things, that we may
cause no hindrance to the gospel of Christ. 13 Know ye not
that they that minister about sacred things eat of the things
of the temple, and they that wait upon the altar have their
portion with the altar? 14 Even so did the Lord ordain that
they that proclaim the gospel should live of the gospel. 15But
I have used none of these things: and I write not these things
that it may be so done in my case; for it were good for me
rather to die, than that any man should make my glorying
void. 16 For if I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory of;
for necessity is laid upon me; for woe is unto me, if I preach
not the gospel. 17 For if I do this of mine own will, I have a
reward: but if not of mine own will, I have a stewardship
intrusted to me. 18What then is my reward? That, when I
preach the gospel, I may make the gospel without charge, so
as not to use to the full my right in the gospel. 19For though I
was free from allmen, I broughtmyself under bondage to all,
that I might gain the more. 20And to the Jews I became as a
Jew, that I might gain Jews; to them that are under the law, as
under the law, not being myself under the law, that I might
gain them that are under the law; 21 to them that are without
law, as without law, not being without law to God, but under
law to Christ, that I might gain them that are without law.
22 To the weak I became weak, that I might gain the weak: I
am become all things to all men, that I may by all means save
some. 23And I do all things for the gospel’s sake, that Imay be
a joint partaker thereof. 24Know ye not that they that run in
a race run all, but one receiveth the prize? Even so run; that
ye may attain. 25 And every man that striveth in the games
exerciseth self-control in all things. Now they do it to receive
a corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible. 26 I therefore
so run, as not uncertainly; so fight I, as not beating the air:
27but I buffet my body, and bring it into bondage: lest by any
means, after that I have preached to others, I myself should
be rejected.

10
1 For I would not, brethren, have you ignorant, that our

fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed through the
sea; 2 and were all baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in
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the sea; 3 and did all eat the same spiritual food; 4 and did all
drink the same spiritual drink: for they drank of a spiritual
rock that followed them: and the rock was Christ. 5Howbeit
with most of them God was not well pleased: for they were
overthrown in the wilderness. 6Now these things were our
examples, to the intent we should not lust after evil things,
as they also lusted. 7Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of
them; as it is written, The people sat down to eat and drink,
and rose up to play. 8 Neither let us commit fornication, as
someof themcommitted, and fell inoneday threeand twenty
thousand. 9 Neither let us make trial of the Lord, as some
of them made trial, and perished by the serpents. 10Neither
murmur ye, as some of themmurmured, and perished by the
destroyer. 11Now these things happened unto them by way
of example; and theywere written for our admonition, upon
whom the ends of the ages are come. 12Wherefore let him
that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall. 13There hath
no temptation taken you but such as man can bear: but God
is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able; butwillwith the temptationmake also theway of
escape, that ye may be able to endure it.

14Wherefore, my beloved, flee from idolatry. 15 I speak as
towisemen; judge yewhat I say. 16The cup of blessingwhich
we bless, is it not a communion of the blood of Christ? The
bread which we break, is it not a communion of the body
of Christ? 17 seeing that we, who are many, are one bread,
one body: for we all partake of the one bread. 18 Behold
Israel after the flesh: have not they that eat the sacrifices
communion with the altar? 19What say I then? that a thing
sacrificed to idols is anything, or that an idol is anything?
20But I say, that the things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they
sacrifice to demons, and not to God: and I would not that ye
shouldhave communionwithdemons. 21Ye cannot drink the
cup of the Lord, and the cup of demons: ye cannot partake of
the table of the Lord, and of the table of demons. 22Or do we
provoke the Lord to jealousy? are we stronger than he?

23All things are lawful; but not all things are expedient. All
things are lawful; but not all things edify. 24Let no man seek
his own, but each his neighbor’s good. 25Whatsoever is sold
in the shambles, eat, asking no question for conscience’ sake;
26 for the earth is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof. 27 If
one of them that believe not biddeth you to a feast, and ye
are disposed to go; whatsoever is set before you, eat, asking
no question for conscience’ sake. 28 But if any man say unto
you, This hath been offered in sacrifice, eat not, for his sake
that showed it, and for conscience’ sake: 29 conscience, I say,
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not thine own, but the other’s; for why is my liberty judged
by another conscience? 30 If I partake with thankfulness,
why am I evil spoken of for that for which I give thanks?
31Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do,
do all to the glory of God. 32 Give no occasion of stumbling,
either to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the church of God: 33 even
as I also please all men in all things, not seeking mine own
profit, but the profit of themany, that theymay be saved.

11
1Be ye imitators of me, even as I also am of Christ.

2Now I praise you that ye remember me in all things, and
hold fast the traditions, even as I delivered them to you. 3But
I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ;
and the head of thewoman is theman; and the head of Christ
is God. 4Everyman praying or prophesying, having his head
covered, dishonorethhishead. 5But everywomanprayingor
prophesying with her head unveiled dishonoreth her head;
for it is one and the same thing as if she were shaven. 6For if
awoman isnotveiled, letheralsobe shorn: but if it is a shame
to a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be veiled. 7 For
a man indeed ought not to have his head veiled, forasmuch
as he is the image and glory of God: but the woman is the
glory of the man. 8 For the man is not of the woman; but the
woman of theman: 9 for neither was theman created for the
woman; but the woman for the man: 10 for this cause ought
thewoman tohaveasignofauthority onherhead, because of
the angels. 11Nevertheless, neither is thewomanwithout the
man, nor the man without the woman, in the Lord. 12 For as
the woman is of the man, so is the man also by the woman;
but all things are of God. 13 Judge ye in yourselves: is it
seemly that a woman pray unto God unveiled? 14 Doth not
even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long hair, it
is a dishonor to him? 15But if a woman have long hair, it is a
glory to her: for her hair is given her for a covering. 16But if
anyman seemeth to be contentious, wehaveno such custom,
neither the churches of God.

17 But in giving you this charge, I praise you not, that ye
come together not for the better but for the worse. 18 For
first of all, when ye come together in the church, I hear that
divisions exist among you; and I partly believe it. 19For there
must be also factions among you, that they that are approved
may be made manifest among you. 20 When therefore ye
assemble yourselves together, it is not possible to eat the
Lord’s supper: 21 for in your eating each one taketh before
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other his own supper; and one is hungry, and another is
drunken. 22What, have ye not houses to eat and to drink in?
or despise ye the church of God, and put them to shame that
have not? What shall I say to you? shall I praise you? In this I
praise you not. 23 For I received of the Lord that which also I
delivered unto you, that the Lord Jesus in the night in which
hewasbetrayed tookbread; 24andwhenhehadgiven thanks,
he brake it, and said, This ismybody,which is for you: this do
in remembrance of me. 25 In like manner also the cup, after
supper, saying, This cup is the new covenant in my blood:
this do, as often as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. 26 For
as often as ye eat this bread, and drink the cup, ye proclaim
the Lord’s death till he come. 27Wherefore whosoever shall
eat the bread or drink the cup of the Lord in an unworthy
manner, shall be guilty of the body and the blood of the Lord.
28But let amanprove himself, and so let him eat of the bread,
and drink of the cup. 29 For he that eateth and drinketh,
eateth and drinketh judgment unto himself, if he discern not
the body. 30 For this cause many among you are weak and
sickly, and not a few sleep. 31 But if we discerned ourselves,
we should not be judged. 32 But when we are judged, we
are chastened of the Lord, that we may not be condemned
with the world. 33Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come
together to eat, wait one for another. 34 If any man is hungry,
let him eat at home; that your coming together be not unto
judgment. And the rest will I set in orderwhensoever I come.

12
1Nowconcerning spiritualgifts, brethren, Iwouldnothave

you ignorant. 2 Ye know that when ye were Gentiles ye were
led away unto those dumb idols, howsoever ye might be led.
3Wherefore I make known unto you, that no man speaking
in the Spirit of God saith, Jesus is anathema; and noman can
say, Jesus is Lord, but in the Holy Spirit.

4 Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.
5 And there are diversities of ministrations, and the same
Lord. 6 And there are diversities of workings, but the same
God, who worketh all things in all. 7 But to each one is
given the manifestation of the Spirit to profit withal. 8 For to
one is given through the Spirit the word of wisdom; and to
another theword of knowledge, according to the same Spirit:
9 to another faith, in the same Spirit; and to another gifts of
healings, in the one Spirit; 10and to another workings ofmir-
acles; and to another prophecy; and to another discernings
of spirits: to another divers kinds of tongues; and to another
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the interpretation of tongues: 11but all theseworketh the one
and the same Spirit, dividing to each one severally even as he
will.

12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all
the members of the body, being many, are one body; so also
is Christ. 13 For in one Spirit were we all baptized into one
body, whether Jews or Greeks, whether bond or free; and
were all made to drink of one Spirit. 14 For the body is not
one member, but many. 15 If the foot shall say, Because I am
not the hand, I am not of the body; it is not therefore not of
the body. 16 And if the ear shall say, Because I am not the
eye, I am not of the body; it is not therefore not of the body.
17 If the whole body were an eye, where were the hearing?
If the whole were hearing, where were the smelling? 18 But
now hath God set themembers each one of them in the body,
even as it pleased him. 19 And if they were all one member,
where were the body? 20 But now they are many members,
but one body. 21And the eye cannot say to the hand, I have no
need of thee: or again the head to the feet, I have no need of
you. 22Nay, much rather, those members of the body which
seem to be more feeble are necessary: 23 and those parts of
the body, which we think to be less honorable, upon these
we bestow more abundant honor; and our uncomely parts
have more abundant comeliness; 24 whereas our comely
parts have no need: but God tempered the body together,
givingmoreabundanthonor to thatpartwhich lacked; 25 that
there should be no schism in the body; but that themembers
should have the same care one for another. 26And whether
one member suffereth, all the members suffer with it; or
one member is honored, all the members rejoice with it.
27 Now ye are the body of Christ, and severally members
thereof. 28AndGodhath set some in the church, first apostles,
secondly prophets, thirdly teachers, thenmiracles, then gifts
of healings, helps, governments, divers kinds of tongues.
29 Are all apostles? are all prophets? are all teachers? are
all workers of miracles? 30 have all gifts of healings? do all
speak with tongues? do all interpret? 31But desire earnestly
the greater gifts. And moreover a most excellent way show I
unto you.

13
1 If I speakwith the tongues of men and of angels, but have

not love, I am become sounding brass, or a clanging cymbal.
2 And if I have the gift of prophecy, and know all mysteries
and all knowledge; and if I have all faith, so as to remove
mountains, but have not love, I am nothing. 3And if I bestow
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all my goods to feed the poor, and if I give my body to be
burned, but have not love, it profiteth me nothing. 4 Love
suffereth long, and is kind; love envieth not; love vaunteth
not itself, is not puffed up, 5doth not behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not its own, is not provoked, taketh not account of
evil; 6 rejoiceth not in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with
the truth; 7beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all
things, endureth all things. 8Love never faileth: but whether
there be prophecies, they shall be done away; whether there
be tongues, they shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it
shall be done away. 9 For we know in part, and we prophesy
in part; 10but when that which is perfect is come, that which
is in part shall be done away. 11When I was a child, I spake
as a child, I felt as a child, I thought as a child: now that I am
become a man, I have put away childish things. 12 For now
we see in a mirror, darkly; but then face to face: now I know
in part; but then shall I know fully even as also I was fully
known. 13But now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; and
the greatest of these is love.

14
1 Follow after love; yet desire earnestly spiritual gifts, but

rather that ye may prophesy. 2 For he that speaketh in a
tongue speaketh not unto men, but unto God; for no man
understandeth; but in the spirit he speaketh mysteries. 3But
he that prophesieth speaketh unto men edification, and ex-
hortation, and consolation. 4 He that speaketh in a tongue
edifieth himself; but he that prophesieth edifieth the church.
5 Now I would have you all speak with tongues, but rather
that ye should prophesy: and greater is he that prophesieth
than he that speaketh with tongues, except he interpret, that
the church may receive edifying. 6 But now, brethren, if I
come unto you speaking with tongues, what shall I profit
you, unless I speak to you either by way of revelation, or of
knowledge, or of prophesying, or of teaching? 7 Even things
without life, giving a voice, whether pipe or harp, if they give
not a distinction in the sounds, how shall it be knownwhat is
piped or harped? 8For if the trumpet give an uncertain voice,
who shall prepare himself for war? 9 So also ye, unless ye
utter by the tongue speech easy to be understood, how shall
it be known what is spoken? for ye will be speaking into the
air. 10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in the
world, and no kind is without signification. 11 If then I know
not the meaning of the voice, I shall be to him that speaketh
a barbarian, and he that speaketh will be a barbarian unto
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me. 12 So also ye, since ye are zealous of spiritual gifts,
seek that ye may abound unto the edifying of the church.
13Wherefore let him that speaketh in a tongue pray that he
may interpret. 14 For if I pray in a tongue, my spirit prayeth,
but my understanding is unfruitful. 15What is it then? I will
pray with the spirit, and I will pray with the understanding
also: I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the
understanding also. 16 Else if thou bless with the spirit, how
shall he that filleth the place of the unlearned say the Amen
at thy giving of thanks, seeing he knoweth not what thou
sayest? 17 For thou verily givest thanks well, but the other is
not edified. 18 I thank God, I speak with tongues more than
youall: 19howbeit in the church Ihadrather speakfivewords
withmyunderstanding, that Imight instructothersalso, than
ten thousand words in a tongue.

20 Brethren, be not children in mind: yet in malice be ye
babes, but in mind bemen. 21 In the law it is written, Bymen
of strange tongues and by the lips of strangers will I speak
unto this people; and not even thus will they hear me, saith
theLord. 22Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to themthat
believe, but to the unbelieving: but prophesying is for a sign,
not to theunbelieving, but to themthat believe. 23 If therefore
the whole church be assembled together and all speak with
tongues, and there come in men unlearned or unbelieving,
will they not say that ye are mad? 24But if all prophesy, and
there come in one unbelieving or unlearned, he is reproved
by all, he is judged by all; 25 the secrets of his heart are made
manifest; and so he will fall down on his face and worship
God, declaring that God is among you indeed.

26What is it then, brethren? When ye come together, each
one hath a psalm, hath a teaching, hath a revelation, hath a
tongue, hath an interpretation. Let all things be done unto
edifying. 27 If any man speaketh in a tongue, let it be by two,
or at the most three, and that in turn; and let one interpret:
28 but if there be no interpreter, let him keep silence in the
church; and let him speak to himself, and to God. 29And let
the prophets speak by twoor three, and let the others discern.
30But if a revelation bemade to another sitting by, let the first
keep silence. 31 For ye all can prophesy one by one, that all
may learn, and all may be exhorted; 32 and the spirits of the
prophets are subject to the prophets; 33 for God is not aGod of
confusion, but of peace.
As in all the churches of the saints, 34 let the women keep

silence in the churches: for it is not permitted unto them to
speak; but let them be in subjection, as also saith the law.
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35 And if they would learn anything, let them ask their own
husbands at home: for it is shameful for a woman to speak
in the church. 36What? was it from you that the word of God
went forth? or came it unto you alone?

37 If anyman thinketh himself to be a prophet, or spiritual,
let him take knowledge of the things which I write unto you,
that theyare the commandment of theLord. 38But if anyman
is ignorant, let him be ignorant.

39Wherefore, my brethren, desire earnestly to prophesy,
and forbid not to speak with tongues. 40 But let all things be
done decently and in order.

15
1Now I make known unto you brethren, the gospel which

I preached unto you, which also ye received, wherein also ye
stand, 2 by which also ye are saved, if ye hold fast the word
which I preached unto you, except ye believed in vain. 3 For
I delivered unto you first of all that which also I received:
that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; 4and
that he was buried; and that he hath been raised on the third
day according to the scriptures; 5 and that he appeared to
Cephas; then to the twelve; 6 then he appeared to above five
hundred brethren at once, of whom the greater part remain
until now, but some are fallen asleep; 7 then he appeared to
James; then to all the apostles; 8 and last of all, as to the child
untimely born, he appeared tome also. 9For I am the least of
the apostles, that amnotmeet to be called anapostle, because
I persecuted the churchofGod. 10But by the grace ofGod I am
what I am: and his grace which was bestowed upon me was
not found vain; but I laboredmore abundantly than they all:
yet not I, but the grace of Godwhichwaswithme. 11Whether
then it be I or they, so we preach, and so ye believed.

12Now if Christ is preached that he hath been raised from
the dead, how say some among you that there is no resur-
rection of the dead? 13 But if there is no resurrection of the
dead, neither hath Christ been raised: 14 and if Christ hath
not been raised, then is our preaching vain, your faith also is
vain. 15Yea, andweare found falsewitnesses ofGod; because
wewitnessedofGod that he raisedupChrist: whomhe raised
not up, if so be that the dead are not raised. 16For if the dead
arenot raised, neitherhathChrist been raised: 17and if Christ
hath not been raised, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your
sins. 18 Then they also that are fallen asleep in Christ have
perished. 19 If we have only hoped in Christ in this life, we
are of all menmost pitiable.
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20 But now hath Christ been raised from the dead, the
firstfruits of them that are asleep. 21 For since by man came
death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead. 22 For
as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be made alive.
23But each in his own order: Christ the firstfruits; then they
that are Christ’s, at his coming. 24Then cometh the end, when
heshall deliverup thekingdomtoGod, even theFather;when
he shall have abolished all rule and all authority and power.
25For hemust reign, till he hath put all his enemies under his
feet. 26The last enemy that shall be abolished is death. 27For,
He put all things in subjection under his feet. But when he
saith, All things are put in subjection, it is evident that he is
exceptedwhodid subject all things unto him. 28Andwhen all
things have been subjected unto him, then shall the Son also
himself be subjected to him that did subject all things unto
him, that Godmay be all in all.

29 Else what shall they do that are baptized for the dead?
If the dead are not raised at all, why then are they baptized
for them? 30why do we also stand in jeopardy every hour?
31 I protest by that glorying in you, brethren, which I have in
Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily. 32 If after themanner ofmen
I fought with beasts at Ephesus, what doth it profitme? If the
dead are not raised, let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we
die. 33 Be not deceived: Evil companionships corrupt good
morals. 34 Awake to soberness righteously, and sin not; for
some have no knowledge of God: I speak this to move you to
shame.

35 But some one will say, How are the dead raised? and
with what manner of body do they come? 36 Thou foolish
one, thatwhich thou thyself sowest is not quickened except it
die: 37 and that which thou sowest, thou sowest not the body
that shall be, but a bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or of
some other kind; 38but God giveth it a body even as it pleased
him, and to each seed a body of its own. 39All flesh is not the
same flesh: but there is one flesh of men, and another flesh
of beasts, and another flesh of birds, and another of fishes.
40 There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but
the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory of the terrestrial
is another. 41 There is one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory of the stars; for one
star differeth from another star in glory. 42 So also is the
resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corruption; it is raised
in incorruption: 43 it is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory:
it is sown in weakness; it is raised in power: 44 it is sown a
natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. If there is a natural
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body, there is also a spiritual body. 45So also it is written, The
firstmanAdambecamea living soul. The last Adam became a
life-giving spirit. 46Howbeit that is not firstwhich is spiritual,
but that which is natural; then that which is spiritual. 47The
firstman is of the earth, earthy: the secondman is of heaven.
48As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy: and as
is the heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly. 49And
as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear
the image of the heavenly.

50 Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit
incorruption. 51 Behold, I tell you a mystery: We all shall
not sleep, but we shall all be changed, 52 in a moment, in
the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and
we shall be changed. 53 For this corruptible must put on
incorruption, and thismortalmust put on immortality. 54But
when this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and
this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall come
to pass the saying that is written, Death is swallowed up in
victory. 55 O death, where is thy victory? O death, where is
thy sting? 56 The sting of death is sin; and the power of sin is
the law: 57 but thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. 58 Wherefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor
is not vain in the Lord.

16
1 Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I gave

order to the churches of Galatia, so also do ye. 2Upon the first
day of the week let each one of you lay by him in store, as he
may prosper, that no collections bemadewhen I come. 3And
when Iarrive,whomsoeverye shall approve, themwill I send
with letters to carry your bounty unto Jerusalem: 4 and if it
be meet for me to go also, they shall go with me. 5 But I will
comeuntoyou,when I shall havepassed throughMacedonia;
for I pass through Macedonia; 6but with you it may be that I
shall abide, or even winter, that ye may set me forward on
my journey whithersoever I go. 7For I do not wish to see you
now by the way; for I hope to tarry a while with you, if the
Lord permit. 8But Iwill tarry at Ephesus until Pentecost; 9 for
a great door and effectual is opened unto me, and there are
many adversaries.
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10 Now if Timothy come, see that he be with you without
fear; for he worketh the work of the Lord, as I also do: 11 let
no man therefore despise him. But set him forward on his
journey in peace, that hemay comeuntome: for I expect him
with the brethren. 12 But as touching Apollos the brother, I
besought himmuch to comeunto youwith the brethren: and
it was not at all hiswill to come now; but he will come when
he shall have opportunity.

13Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be
strong. 14Let all that ye do be done in love.

15 Now I beseech you, brethren (ye know the house of
Stephanas, that it is the firstfruits of Achaia, and that they
have set themselves to minister unto the saints), 16 that ye
also be in subjection unto such, and to every one that helpeth
in the work and laboreth. 17 And I rejoice at the coming of
Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus: for that which was
lacking on your part they supplied. 18 For they refreshed my
spirit and yours: acknowledge ye therefore them that are
such.

19The churches of Asia salute you. Aquila and Prisca salute
you much in the Lord, with the church that is in their house.
20All the brethren salute you. Salute one another with a holy
kiss.

21The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand. 22 If any
man loveth not the Lord, let him be anathema. Maranatha.
23 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 24My love
be with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
CORINTHIANS

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of God,
and Timothy our brother, unto the church of God which is at
Corinth, with all the saints that are in the whole of Achaia:
2Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

3Blessed be theGod andFather of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
Father of mercies and God of all comfort; 4who comforteth
us in all our affliction, that we may be able to comfort them
that are in any affliction, through the comfort wherewith we
ourselves are comforted of God. 5 For as the sufferings of
Christ abound unto us, even so our comfort also aboundeth
through Christ. 6 But whether we are afflicted, it is for your
comfort and salvation; or whether we are comforted, it is for
your comfort, which worketh in the patient enduring of the
same sufferings which we also suffer: 7and our hope for you
is stedfast; knowing that, as yearepartakers of the sufferings,
so also are ye of the comfort. 8 For we would not have you
ignorant, brethren, concerning our affliction which befell us
in Asia, thatwewereweighed down exceedingly, beyond our
power, insomuch that we despaired even of life: 9 yea, we
ourselves have had the sentence of death within ourselves,
that we should not trust in ourselves, but in God who raiseth
the dead: 10who delivered us out of so great a death, andwill
deliver: on whomwe have set our hope that he will also still
deliver us; 11 ye also helping together on our behalf by your
supplication; that, for the gift bestowed upon us bymeans of
many, thanks may be given bymany persons on our behalf.

12For our glorying is this, the testimony of our conscience,
that in holiness and sincerity of God, not in fleshly wisdom
but in the grace of God, we behaved ourselves in the world,
and more abundantly to you-ward. 13 For we write no other
things unto you, thanwhat ye reador evenacknowledge, and
I hope ye will acknowledge unto the end: 14 as also ye did
acknowledge us in part, that we are your glorying, even as
ye also are ours, in the day of our Lord Jesus.

15 And in this confidence I was minded to come first unto
you, that yemight have a secondbenefit; 16andbyyou to pass
into Macedonia, and again from Macedonia to come unto
you, and of you to be set forward onmy journey unto Judæa.
17When I therefore was thus minded, did I show fickleness?
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or the things that I purpose, do I purpose according to the
flesh, that with me there should be the yea yea and the nay
nay? 18 But as God is faithful, our word toward you is not
yea and nay. 19 For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was
preached among you by us, even by me and Silvanus and
Timothy, was not yea and nay, but in him is yea. 20 For
how many soever be the promises of God, in him is the yea:
wherefore also through him is the Amen, unto the glory of
God through us. 21Now he that establisheth us with you in
Christ, andanointedus, isGod; 22whoalso sealedus, andgave
us the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

23 But I call God for a witness upon my soul, that to spare
you I forbare to come unto Corinth. 24 Not that we have
lordship over your faith, but are helpers of your joy: for in
faith ye stand fast.

2
1 But I determined this for myself, that I would not come

again to you with sorrow. 2 For if I make you sorry, who
then is he that maketh me glad but he that is made sorry by
me? 3And I wrote this very thing, lest, when I came, I should
have sorrow from them of whom I ought to rejoice; having
confidence in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all. 4 For
out of much affliction and anguish of heart I wrote unto you
with many tears; not that ye should be made sorry, but that
ye might know the love which I have more abundantly unto
you.

5 But if any hath caused sorrow, he hath caused sorrow,
not to me, but in part (that I press not too heavily) to you
all. 6 Sufficient to such a one is this punishment which
was inflicted by the many; 7 so that contrariwise ye should
rather forgive him and comfort him, lest by any means such
a one should be swallowed up with his overmuch sorrow.
8Wherefore I beseech you to confirm your love toward him.
9For to this endalso did Iwrite, that Imight know theproof of
you, whether ye are obedient in all things. 10But to whom ye
forgive anything, I forgive also: forwhat I also have forgiven,
if I have forgiven anything, for your sakes have I forgiven it
in the presence of Christ; 11 that no advantagemay be gained
over us by Satan: for we are not ignorant of his devices.

12Now when I came to Troas for the gospel of Christ, and
whenadoorwasopeneduntome in theLord, 13 I hadnorelief
formyspirit, because I foundnotTitusmybrother: but taking
my leave of them, I went forth into Macedonia.
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14 But thanks be unto God, who always leadeth us in tri-
umph in Christ, and maketh manifest through us the savor
of his knowledge in every place. 15 For we are a sweet savor
of Christ unto God, in them that are saved, and in them that
perish; 16 to the one a savor from death unto death; to the
other a savor from life unto life. And who is sufficient for
these things? 17 For we are not as the many, corrupting the
word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight of
God, speak we in Christ.

3
1Are we beginning again to commend ourselves? or need

we, asdo some, epistles of commendation toyouor fromyou?
2 Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts, known and read
of all men; 3 being made manifest that ye are an epistle of
Christ, ministered by us, written not with ink, but with the
Spirit of the livingGod; not in tablesof stone, but in tables that
are hearts of flesh. 4 And such confidence have we through
Christ to God-ward: 5 not that we are sufficient of ourselves,
to account anything as from ourselves; but our sufficiency is
fromGod; 6who alsomade us sufficient asministers of a new
covenant; not of the letter, but of the spirit: for the letter kil-
leth, but the spirit giveth life. 7But if theministrationofdeath,
written, and engraven on stones, camewith glory, so that the
children of Israel could not look stedfastly upon the face of
Moses for the glory of his face;which glorywaspassing away:
8 how shall not rather the ministration of the spirit be with
glory? 9 For if the ministration of condemnation hath glory,
much ratherdoth theministrationof righteousness exceed in
glory. 10 For verily that which hath been made glorious hath
not beenmade glorious in this respect, by reason of the glory
that surpasseth. 11 For if that which passeth away was with
glory, muchmore that which remaineth is in glory.

12 Having therefore such a hope, we use great boldness
of speech, 13 and are not as Moses, who put a veil upon his
face, that the children of Israel should not look stedfastly on
the end of that which was passing away: 14 but their minds
were hardened: for until this very day at the reading of the
old covenant the same veil remaineth, it not being revealed
to them that it is done away in Christ. 15 But unto this day,
whensoeverMoses is read, a veil liethupon their heart. 16But
whensoever it shall turn to the Lord, the veil is taken away.
17Now the Lord is the Spirit: andwhere the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty. 18But we all, with unveiled face beholding
as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are transformed into the
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same image from glory to glory, even as from the Lord the
Spirit.

4
1 Therefore seeing we have this ministry, even as we ob-

tainedmercy, we faint not: 2but we have renounced the hid-
den things of shame, not walking in craftiness, nor handling
the word of God deceitfully; but by the manifestation of the
truth commending ourselves to every man’s conscience in
the sight of God. 3And even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled
in them that perish: 4 in whom the god of this world hath
blinded the minds of the unbelieving, that the light of the
gospel of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God, should
notdawnuponthem. 5Forwepreachnotourselves, butChrist
Jesus as Lord, and ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake.
6 Seeing it is God, that said, Light shall shine out of darkness,
who shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

7But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the ex-
ceeding greatness of the power may be of God, and not from
ourselves; 8we are pressed on every side, yet not straitened;
perplexed, yet not unto despair; 9 pursued, yet not forsaken;
smitten down, yet not destroyed; 10 always bearing about in
the body the dying of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may
be manifested in our body. 11 For we who live are always
delivered unto death for Jesus’ sake, that the life also of Jesus
may be manifested in our mortal flesh. 12 So then death
worketh in us, but life in you. 13 But having the same spirit
of faith, according to that which is written, I believed, and
therefore did I speak; we also believe, and therefore also
we speak; 14 knowing that he that raised up the Lord Jesus
shall raise up us also with Jesus, and shall present us with
you. 15 For all things are for your sakes, that the grace, being
multiplied through the many, may cause the thanksgiving to
abound unto the glory of God.

16Wherefore we faint not; but though our outward man is
decaying, yet our inward man is renewed day by day. 17 For
our light affliction, which is for the moment, worketh for
us more and more exceedingly an eternal weight of glory;
18while we look not at the things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen: for the things which are seen are
temporal; but the things which are not seen are eternal.

5
1 For we know that if the earthly house of our tabernacle

be dissolved, we have a building fromGod, a house notmade
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with hands, eternal, in the heavens. 2 For verily in this we
groan, longing to be clothed upon with our habitation which
is from heaven: 3 if so be that being clothed we shall not be
found naked. 4 For indeed we that are in this tabernacle do
groan, being burdened; not for that we would be unclothed,
but that we would be clothed upon, that what is mortal may
be swallowed up of life. 5 Now he that wrought us for this
very thing is God, who gave unto us the earnest of the Spirit.
6Being therefore always of good courage, and knowing that,
whilst we are at home in the body, we are absent from the
Lord 7 (for we walk by faith, not by sight); 8we are of good
courage, I say, and are willing rather to be absent from the
body, and to be at home with the Lord. 9 Wherefore also
we make it our aim, whether at home or absent, to be well-
pleasing unto him. 10 For we must all be made manifest
before the judgment-seat of Christ; that each onemay receive
the things done in the body, according to what he hath done,
whether it be good or bad.

11 Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord, we persuade
men, but we are made manifest unto God; and I hope that
we aremademanifest also in your consciences. 12Weare not
again commending ourselves unto you, but speak as giving
you occasion of glorying on our behalf, that ye may have
wherewith to answer them that glory in appearance, and
not in heart. 13 For whether we are beside ourselves, it is
unto God; or whether we are of sober mind, it is unto you.
14 For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus
judge, that one died for all, therefore all died; 15 and he
died for all, that they that live should no longer live unto
themselves, but unto him who for their sakes died and rose
again. 16Wherefore we henceforth know no man after the
flesh: even though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet
now we know him so no more. 17Wherefore if any man is in
Christ, he is a new creature: the old things are passed away;
behold, they are become new. 18 But all things are of God,
whoreconciledus tohimself throughChrist, andgaveuntous
theministry of reconciliation; 19 towit, that Godwas in Christ
reconciling the world unto himself, not reckoning unto them
their trespasses, and having committed unto us the word of
reconciliation.

20 We are ambassadors therefore on behalf of Christ, as
though Godwere entreating by us: we beseech you on behalf
of Christ, be ye reconciled to God. 21Him who knew no sin
he made to be sin on our behalf; that we might become the
righteousness of God in him.
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6
1 And working together with him we entreat also that ye

receive not the grace of God in vain 2 (for he saith,
At an acceptable time I hearkened unto thee,
And in a day of salvation did I succor thee:
behold, now is the acceptable time; behold, now is the day
of salvation): 3 giving no occasion of stumbling in anything,
that our ministration be not blamed; 4 but in everything
commending ourselves, as ministers of God, in much pa-
tience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses, 5 in stripes,
in imprisonments, in tumults, in labors, in watchings, in
fastings; 6 in pureness, in knowledge, in longsuffering, in
kindness, in the Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, 7 in the word
of truth, in the power of God; by the armor of righteousness
on the right hand and on the left, 8 by glory and dishonor,
by evil report and good report; as deceivers, and yet true;
9 as unknown, and yetwell known; as dying, and behold, we
live; as chastened, and not killed; 10 as sorrowful, yet always
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing,
and yet possessing all things.

11Our mouth is open unto you, O Corinthians, our heart is
enlarged. 12Ye are not straitened in us, but ye are straitened
in your own affections. 13Now for a recompense in like kind
(I speak as untomy children), be ye also enlarged.

14 Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers: for what
fellowship have righteousness and iniquity? or what com-
munion hath light with darkness? 15And what concord hath
Christ with Belial? or what portion hath a believer with an
unbeliever? 16 And what agreement hath a temple of God
with idols? for we are a temple of the living God; even as God
said, Iwill dwell in them, andwalk in them; and Iwill be their
God, and they shall be my people. 17Wherefore
Come ye out from among them, and be ye separate,
saith the Lord,
And touch no unclean thing;
And I will receive you,
18Andwill be to you a Father,
And ye shall be to me sons and daughters,
saith the Lord Almighty.

7
1 Having therefore these promises, beloved, let us cleanse
ourselves from all defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God.

2 Open your hearts to us: we wronged no man, we cor-
rupted noman, we took advantage of noman. 3 I say it not to
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condemn you: for I have said before, that ye are in our hearts
to die together and live together. 4 Great is my boldness of
speech toward you, great is my glorying on your behalf: I am
filled with comfort, I overflowwith joy in all our affliction.

5 For even when we were come into Macedonia our flesh
had no relief, but we were afflicted on every side; without
were fightings, within were fears. 6 Nevertheless he that
comforteth the lowly, even God, comforted us by the coming
of Titus; 7and not by his coming only, but also by the comfort
wherewith he was comforted in you, while he told us your
longing, your mourning, your zeal for me; so that I rejoiced
yet more. 8For though I made you sorry with my epistle, I do
not regret it: though I did regret it (for I see that that epistle
made you sorry, though but for a season), 9 I now rejoice, not
that ye were made sorry, but that ye were made sorry unto
repentance; for yeweremade sorry after a godly sort, that ye
might suffer loss by us in nothing. 10 For godly sorrow wor-
keth repentance unto salvation, a repentancewhich bringeth
no regret: but the sorrow of the world worketh death. 11 For
behold, this selfsame thing, that ye were made sorry after
a godly sort, what earnest care it wrought in you, yea what
clearing of yourselves, yea what indignation, yea what fear,
yea what longing, yea what zeal, yea what avenging! In
everything ye approved yourselves to be pure in the matter.
12 So although I wrote unto you, I wrote not for his cause that
did the wrong, nor for his cause that suffered the wrong, but
that your earnest care for us might be made manifest unto
you in the sight ofGod. 13Thereforewehavebeen comforted:
and in our comfort we joyed the more exceedingly for the
joy of Titus, because his spirit hath been refreshed by you all.
14For if in anything I have gloried tohimonyourbehalf, Iwas
not put to shame; but as we spake all things to you in truth,
so our glorying also which I made before Titus was found
to be truth. 15 And his affection is more abundantly toward
you, while he remembereth the obedience of you all, how
with fear and trembling ye received him. 16 I rejoice that in
everything I am of good courage concerning you.

8
1Moreover, brethren, we make known to you the grace of

God which hath been given in the churches of Macedonia;
2how that in much proof of affliction the abundance of their
joy and their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their
liberality. 3 For according to their power, I bear witness,
yea and beyond their power, they gave of their own accord,
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4 beseeching us with much entreaty in regard of this grace
and the fellowship in theministering to the saints: 5and this,
not as we had hoped, but first they gave their own selves
to the Lord, and to us through the will of God. 6 Insomuch
that we exhorted Titus, that as he had made a beginning
before, so he would also complete in you this grace also.
7But as ye abound in everything, in faith, and utterance, and
knowledge, and in all earnestness, and in your love to us,
see that ye abound in this grace also. 8 I speak not by way
of commandment, but as proving through the earnestness
of others the sincerity also of your love. 9 For ye know the
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet
for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty
might become rich. 10Andherein I givemy judgment: for this
is expedient for you,whowere thefirst tomake abeginning a
year ago, not only to do, but also to will. 11But now complete
the doing also; that as there was the readiness to will, so
there may be the completion also out of your ability. 12 For
if the readiness is there, it is acceptable according as a man
hath, not according as he hath not. 13 For I say not this that
others may be eased and ye distressed; 14 but by equality:
your abundance being a supply at this present time for their
want, that their abundance also may become a supply for
your want; that there may be equality: 15 as it is written, He
that gathered much had nothing over; and he that gathered
little had no lack.

16But thanks be to God, who putteth the same earnest care
for you into the heart of Titus. 17 For he accepted indeed our
exhortation; but being himself very earnest, he went forth
unto you of his own accord. 18 And we have sent together
with him the brother whose praise in the gospel is spread
through all the churches; 19 and not only so, but who was
also appointed by the churches to travel with us in thematter
of this grace, which is ministered by us to the glory of the
Lord, and to show our readiness: 20 avoiding this, that any
man should blame us in the matter of this bounty which is
ministered byus: 21 forwe take thought for things honorable,
not only in the sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of men.
22 And we have sent with them our brother, whom we have
many times proved earnest in many things, but now much
more earnest, by reason of the great confidence which he
hath in you. 23 Whether any inquire about Titus, he is my
partner andmy fellow-worker to you-ward; or our brethren,
they are the messengers of the churches, they are the glory
of Christ. 24 Show ye therefore unto them in the face of the
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churches the proof of your love, and of our glorying on your
behalf.

9
1 For as touching the ministering to the saints, it is super-

fluous for me to write to you: 2 for I know your readiness,
of which I glory on your behalf to them of Macedonia, that
Achaiahathbeenprepared forayearpast; andyourzealhath
stirred up very many of them. 3But I have sent the brethren,
that our glorying on your behalf may not be made void in
this respect; that, even as I said, ye may be prepared: 4 lest
by any means, if there come with me any of Macedonia and
find you unprepared, we (that we say not, ye) should be put
to shame in this confidence. 5 I thought it necessary therefore
to entreat the brethren, that they would go before unto you,
and make up beforehand your aforepromised bounty, that
the same might be ready as a matter of bounty, and not of
extortion.

6 But this I say, He that soweth sparingly shall reap also
sparingly; and he that soweth bountifully shall reap also
bountifully. 7Let eachman do according as he hath purposed
in his heart: not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth
a cheerful giver. 8And God is able to make all grace abound
unto you; that ye, having always all sufficiency in everything,
may abound unto every good work: 9as it is written,
He hath scattered abroad, he hath given to the poor;
His righteousness abideth for ever.
10 And he that supplieth seed to the sower and bread for
food, shall supply and multiply your seed for sowing, and
increase the fruitsofyourrighteousness: 11yebeingenriched
in everything unto all liberality, which worketh through us
thanksgiving to God. 12 For the ministration of this service
not only filleth up the measure of the wants of the saints,
but aboundeth also through many thanksgivings unto God;
13 seeing that through the proving of you by this ministration
theyglorifyGod for theobedienceofyourconfessionunto the
gospel of Christ, and for the liberality of your contribution
unto them and unto all; 14while they themselves also, with
supplication on your behalf, long after you by reason of the
exceeding grace of God in you. 15 Thanks be to God for his
unspeakable gift.

10
1 Now I Paul myself entreat you by the meekness and

gentleness of Christ, I who in your presence am lowly among
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you, but being absent amof good courage toward you: 2yea, I
beseech you, that Imay notwhen present show couragewith
the confidence wherewith I count to be bold against some,
who count of us as if we walked according to the flesh. 3 For
though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the
flesh 4 (for the weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh,
but mighty before God to the casting down of strongholds);
5 casting down imaginations, and every high thing that is
exalted against the knowledge of God, and bringing every
thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ; 6 and being
in readiness to avenge all disobedience, when your obedi-
ence shall bemade full. 7Ye look at the things that are before
your face. If any man trusteth in himself that he is Christ’s,
let him consider this again with himself, that, even as he is
Christ’s, so also arewe. 8For though I should glory somewhat
abundantly concerning our authority (which the Lord gave
for building you up, and not for casting you down), I shall not
be put to shame: 9 that I may not seem as if I would terrify
you by my letters. 10 For, His letters, they say, are weighty
and strong; but his bodily presence is weak, and his speech
of no account. 11Let such a one reckon this, that, whatwe are
in word by letters when we are absent, such are we also in
deed when we are present. 12For we are not bold to number
or compare ourselves with certain of them that commend
themselves: but they themselves, measuring themselves by
themselves, and comparing themselves with themselves, are
without understanding. 13 But we will not glory beyond our
measure, but according to themeasure of theprovincewhich
God apportioned to us as a measure, to reach even unto
you. 14For we stretch not ourselves overmuch, as though we
reached not unto you: for we came even as far as unto you
in the gospel of Christ: 15 not glorying beyond our measure,
that is, in other men’s labors; but having hope that, as your
faith groweth, we shall be magnified in you according to
our province unto further abundance, 16 so as to preach the
gospel even unto the parts beyond you, and not to glory in
another’s province in regard of things ready to our hand.
17 But he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. 18 For not
he that commendethhimself is approved, butwhomtheLord
commendeth.

11
1Would that ye could bear with me in a little foolishness:

but indeed ye do bear with me. 2 For I am jealous over you
witha godly jealousy: for I espousedyou toonehusband, that
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I might present you as a pure virgin to Christ. 3But I fear, lest
by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve in his craftiness,
your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity and the
purity that is toward Christ. 4For if he that cometh preacheth
another Jesus, whom we did not preach, or if ye receive
a different spirit, which ye did not receive, or a different
gospel, which ye did not accept, ye do well to bear with him.
5 For I reckon that I am not a whit behind the very chiefest
apostles. 6 But though I be rude in speech, yet am I not in
knowledge; nay, in every way have we made this manifest
untoyou inall things. 7Ordid I commita sin inabasingmyself
that yemight be exalted, because I preached to you the gospel
of God for nought? 8 I robbed other churches, takingwages of
them that Imightministerunto you; 9andwhen Iwaspresent
with you and was in want, I was not a burden on any man;
for the brethren, when they came fromMacedonia, supplied
the measure of my want; and in everything I kept myself
from being burdensome unto you, and so will I keepmyself.
10As the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall stop me of this
glorying in the regions of Achaia. 11Wherefore? because I
love you not? God knoweth. 12 But what I do, that I will do,
that Imay cut off occasion from them that desire an occasion;
thatwherein they glory, theymay be found even aswe. 13For
such men are false apostles, deceitful workers, fashioning
themselves into apostles of Christ. 14Andnomarvel; for even
Satan fashioneth himself into an angel of light. 15 It is no
great thing therefore if hisministers also fashion themselves
as ministers of righteousness; whose end shall be according
to their works.

16 I say again, Let no man think me foolish; but if ye do, yet
as foolish receive me, that I also may glory a little. 17 That
which I speak, I speaknot after theLord, but as in foolishness,
in this confidence of glorying. 18Seeing thatmany glory after
the flesh, I will glory also. 19 For ye bear with the foolish
gladly, being wise yourselves. 20 For ye bear with a man,
if he bringeth you into bondage, if he devoureth you, if he
taketh you captive, if he exalteth himself, if he smiteth you
on the face. 21 I speak by way of disparagement, as though
we had beenweak. Yet whereinsoever any is bold (I speak in
foolishness), I am bold also. 22 Are they Hebrews? so am I.
Are they Israelites? so am I. Are they the seed of Abraham?
so am I. 23Are theyministers of Christ? (I speak as one beside
himself) I more; in labors more abundantly, in prisons more
abundantly, in stripes abovemeasure, in deaths oft. 24Of the
Jews five times received I forty stripes save one. 25 Thrice
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was I beaten with rods, once was I stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day have I been in the deep; 26 in
journeyings often, in perils of rivers, in perils of robbers, in
perils from my countrymen, in perils from the Gentiles, in
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the
sea, in perils among false brethren; 27 in labor and travail,
in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in
cold and nakedness. 28Besides those things that are without,
there is that which presseth upon me daily, anxiety for all
the churches. 29Who is weak, and I am not weak? who is
caused to stumble, and I burn not? 30 If I must needs glory, I
will glory of the things that concernmyweakness. 31TheGod
and Father of the Lord Jesus, he who is blessed for evermore
knoweth that I lie not. 32 In Damascus the governor under
Aretas the king guarded the city of the Damascenes in order
to take me: 33 and through a window was I let down in a
basket by the wall, and escaped his hands.

12
1 I must needs glory, though it is not expedient; but I will

come to visions and revelations of the Lord. 2 I knowaman in
Christ, fourteen years ago (whether in the body, I know not;
or whether out of the body, I knownot; God knoweth), such a
one caught up even to the third heaven. 3And I know such a
man (whether in thebody, or apart from thebody, I knownot;
Godknoweth), 4how thathewas caughtup intoParadise, and
heard unspeakable words, which it is not lawful for aman to
utter. 5On behalf of such a one will I glory: but on mine own
behalf Iwill not glory, save inmyweaknesses. 6For if I should
desire toglory, I shall notbe foolish; for I shall speak the truth:
but I forbear, lest any man should account of me above that
which he seethme to be, or heareth fromme. 7Andby reason
of the exceeding greatness of the revelations, that I should
not be exalted overmuch, there was given to me a thorn in
the flesh, amessenger of Satan to buffetme, that I should not
be exalted overmuch. 8 Concerning this thing I besought the
Lord thrice, that it might depart fromme. 9And he hath said
untome,Mygrace is sufficient for thee: formypower ismade
perfect inweakness. Most gladly thereforewill I rather glory
in my weaknesses, that the power of Christ may rest upon
me. 10Wherefore I take pleasure in weaknesses, in injuries,
in necessities, in persecutions, in distresses, for Christ’s sake:
for when I amweak, then am I strong.

11 I ambecome foolish: ye compelledme; for I ought tohave
beencommendedof you: for innothingwas Ibehind thevery
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chiefest apostles, though I amnothing. 12Truly the signs of an
apostlewerewrought amongyou in all patience, by signs and
wonders and mighty works. 13 For what is there wherein ye
were made inferior to the rest of the churches, except it be
that Imyselfwas not a burden to you? forgiveme thiswrong.

14 Behold, this is the third time I am ready to come to you;
and I will not be a burden to you: for I seek not yours, but
you: for the children ought not to lay up for the parents, but
the parents for the children. 15And I will most gladly spend
and be spent for your souls. If I love you more abundantly,
am I loved the less? 16 But be it so, I did not myself burden
you; but, being crafty, I caught you with guile. 17 Did I take
advantage of you by any one of themwhom I have sent unto
you? 18 I exhorted Titus, and I sent the brother with him. Did
Titus take any advantage of you? walked we not in the same
spirit? walkedwe not in the same steps?

19Ye think all this time thatwe are excusing ourselves unto
you. In the sight of God speak we in Christ. But all things,
beloved, are for your edifying. 20For I fear, lest by anymeans,
when I come, I should find you not such as I would, and
should myself be found of you such as ye would not; lest by
any means there should be strife, jealousy, wraths, factions,
backbitings, whisperings, swellings, tumults; 21 lest again
when I come my God should humble me before you, and I
shouldmourn formany of them that have sinned heretofore,
and repented not of the uncleanness and fornication and
lasciviousness which they committed.

13
1This is the third time I am coming to you. At the mouth of

two witnesses or three shall every word be established. 2 I
have said beforehand, and I do say beforehand, as when I
was present the second time, so now, being absent, to them
that have sinned heretofore, and to all the rest, that, if I come
again, I will not spare; 3 seeing that ye seek a proof of Christ
that speaketh in me; who to you-ward is not weak, but is
powerful in you: 4 for he was crucified through weakness,
yet he liveth through the power of God. For we also are
weak in him, but we shall live with him through the power
of God toward you. 5 Try your own selves, whether ye are
in the faith; prove your own selves. Or know ye not as to
your own selves, that Jesus Christ is in you? unless indeed
ye be reprobate. 6 But I hope that ye shall know that we
are not reprobate. 7Now we pray to God that ye do no evil;
not that we may appear approved, but that ye may do that
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which is honorable, though we be as reprobate. 8 For we
can do nothing against the truth, but for the truth. 9 For
we rejoice, when we are weak, and ye are strong: this we
also pray for, even your perfecting. 10 For this cause I write
these things while absent, that I may not when present deal
sharply, according to the authority which the Lord gave me
for building up, and not for casting down.

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfected; be comforted;
be of the same mind; live in peace: and the God of love and
peace shall bewithyou. 12Saluteoneanotherwithaholykiss.

13All the saints salute you.
14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,

and the communion of the Holy Spirit, be with you all.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
GALATIANS

1Paul, an apostle (not frommen, neither throughman, but
through Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who raised him
from the dead), 2 and all the brethren that are with me, unto
the churches of Galatia: 3 Grace to you and peace from God
the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 4 who gave himself
for our sins, that he might deliver us out of this present evil
world, according to thewill of our God and Father: 5 towhom
be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6 I marvel that ye are so quickly removing from him that
called you in the grace of Christ unto a different gospel;
7 which is not another gospel: only there are some that
trouble you, and would pervert the gospel of Christ. 8 But
thoughwe, or an angel fromheaven, should preach unto you
any gospel other than that which we preached unto you, let
him be anathema. 9 As we have said before, so say I now
again, If any man preacheth unto you any gospel other than
that which ye received, let him be anathema. 10For am I now
seeking the favor ofmen, or of God? or am I striving to please
men? if I were still pleasingmen, I should not be a servant of
Christ.

11 For I make known to you, brethren, as touching the
gospel which was preached by me, that it is not after man.
12Forneitherdid I receive it fromman, norwas I taught it, but
it came tome throughrevelationof JesusChrist. 13Foryehave
heard of my manner of life in time past in the Jews’ religion,
how that beyond measure I persecuted the church of God,
and made havoc of it: 14 and I advanced in the Jews’ religion
beyondmanyofmine ownage amongmycountrymen, being
more exceedingly zealous for the traditions of my fathers.
15 But when it was the good pleasure of God, who separated
me, even from my mother’s womb, and called me through
his grace, 16 to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him
among the Gentiles; straightway I conferred not with flesh
andblood: 17neitherwent Iup to Jerusalemto themthatwere
apostles before me: but I went away into Arabia; and again I
returned unto Damascus.

18 Then after three years I went up to Jerusalem to visit
Cephas, and tarried with him fifteen days. 19But other of the
apostles saw I none, save James the Lord’s brother. 20 Now
touching the things which I write unto you, behold, before
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God, I lie not. 21 Then I came into the regions of Syria and
Cilicia. 22And I was still unknown by face unto the churches
of Judæawhich were in Christ: 23but they only heard say, He
that once persecuted us now preacheth the faith of which he
oncemade havoc; 24and they glorified God inme.

2
1 Then after the space of fourteen years I went up again to

Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also with me. 2 And
I went up by revelation; and I laid before them the gospel
which I preach among the Gentiles but privately before them
who were of repute, lest by any means I should be running,
or had run, in vain. 3 But not even Titus who was with me,
being a Greek, was compelled to be circumcised: 4 and that
because of the false brethren privily brought in, who came in
privily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus,
that they might bring us into bondage: 5 to whom we gave
place in the way of subjection, no, not for an hour; that the
truth of the gospel might continuewith you. 6But from those
whowere reputed to be somewhat (whatsoever theywere, it
maketh no matter to me: God accepteth not man’s person)—
they, I say, who were of repute imparted nothing to me:
7 but contrariwise, when they saw that I had been intrusted
with the gospel of the uncircumcision, even as Peter with the
gospel of the circumcision 8 (for he that wrought for Peter
unto the apostleship of the circumcisionwrought forme also
unto the Gentiles); 9 and when they perceived the grace that
was given unto me, James and Cephas and John, they who
were reputed to be pillars, gave tome and Barnabas the right
hands of fellowship, that we should go unto the Gentiles, and
they unto the circumcision; 10only theywould thatwe should
remember the poor; which very thing I was also zealous to
do.

11 But when Cephas came to Antioch, I resisted him to the
face, because he stood condemned. 12For before that certain
came from James, he ate with the Gentiles; but when they
came, he drew back and separated himself, fearing them
that were of the circumcision. 13 And the rest of the Jews
dissembled likewisewith him; insomuch that even Barnabas
was carried awaywith their dissimulation. 14Butwhen I saw
that they walked not uprightly according to the truth of the
gospel, I said unto Cephas before them all, If thou, being a
Jew, livest as do the Gentiles, and not as do the Jews, how
compellest thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews? 15 We
being Jews by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles, 16 yet
knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law
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but through faith in Jesus Christ, even we believed on Christ
Jesus, that wemight be justified by faith in Christ, and not by
the works of the law: because by the works of the law shall
no flesh be justified. 17But if, while we sought to be justified
in Christ, we ourselves also were found sinners, is Christ a
minister of sin? God forbid. 18 For if I build up again those
thingswhich I destroyed, I provemyself a transgressor. 19For
I through the lawdiedunto the law, that Imight liveuntoGod.
20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I that
live, but Christ liveth in me: and that lifewhich I now live in
the flesh I live in faith, the faith which is in the Son of God,
who loved me, and gave himself up for me. 21 I do not make
void the grace of God: for if righteousness is through the law,
then Christ died for nought.

3
1 O foolish Galatians, who did bewitch you, before whose

eyes Jesus Christ was openly set forth crucified? 2 This only
would I learn from you, Received ye the Spirit by the works
of the law, or by the hearing of faith? 3 Are ye so foolish?
having begun in the Spirit, are ye now perfected in the flesh?
4Did ye suffer so many things in vain? if it be indeed in vain.
5He therefore that supplieth to you the Spirit, and worketh
miracles among you, doeth he it by the works of the law, or
by the hearing of faith? 6 Even as Abraham believed God,
and it was reckoned unto him for righteousness. 7 Know
therefore that they that are of faith, the same are sons of
Abraham. 8 And the scripture, foreseeing that God would
justify the Gentiles by faith, preached the gospel beforehand
untoAbraham, saying, In thee shall all thenations beblessed.
9 So then they that are of faith are blessed with the faithful
Abraham. 10 For as many as are of the works of the law are
under a curse: for it is written, Cursed is every one who
continueth not in all things that arewritten in the book of the
law, to do them. 11 Now that no man is justified by the law
before God, is evident: for, The righteous shall live by faith;
12 and the law is not of faith; but, He that doeth them shall
live in them. 13Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law,
having becomea curse for us; for it iswritten, Cursed is every
one that hangeth on a tree: 14 that upon the Gentiles might
come the blessing of Abraham in Christ Jesus; that we might
receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.

15Brethren, I speak after the manner of men: Though it be
but a man’s covenant, yet when it hath been confirmed, no
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one maketh it void, or addeth thereto. 16 Now to Abraham
were the promises spoken, and to his seed. He saith not, And
to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is
Christ. 17Now this I say: A covenant confirmed beforehand
by God, the law, which came four hundred and thirty years
after, doth not disannul, so as to make the promise of none
effect. 18 For if the inheritance is of the law, it is no more of
promise: but God hath granted it to Abraham by promise.
19What then is the law? It was added because of transgres-
sions, till the seed should come to whom the promise hath
been made; and it was ordained through angels by the hand
of amediator. 20Now amediator is not amediator of one; but
God isone. 21 Is the lawthenagainst thepromisesofGod? God
forbid: for if there had been a law given which could make
alive, verily righteousnesswould have been of the law. 22But
the scripture shut up all things under sin, that the promise by
faith in Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe.

23 But before faith came, we were kept in ward under
the law, shut up unto the faith which should afterwards be
revealed. 24 So that the law is become our tutor to bring us
untoChrist, thatwemightbe justifiedby faith. 25Butnowthat
faith is come, we are no longer under a tutor. 26For ye are all
sons of God, through faith, in Christ Jesus. 27 For as many of
you as were baptized into Christ did put on Christ. 28 There
can be neither Jew nor Greek, there can be neither bond nor
free, there can be nomale and female; for ye all are oneman
inChrist Jesus. 29And if ye areChrist’s, thenareyeAbraham’s
seed, heirs according to promise.

4
1 But I say that so long as the heir is a child, he differeth

nothing from a bondservant though he is lord of all; 2 but is
under guardians and stewards until the day appointed of the
father. 3 So we also, when we were children, were held in
bondage under the rudiments of the world: 4 but when the
fulness of the time came, God sent forth his Son, born of a
woman, born under the law, 5 that he might redeem them
that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption
of sons. 6And because ye are sons, God sent forth the Spirit
of his Son into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 7So that thou
art no longer a bondservant, but a son; and if a son, then an
heir through God.

8 Howbeit at that time, not knowing God, ye were in
bondage to them that by nature are no gods: 9 but now that
ye have come to know God, or rather to be known by God,
how turn ye back again to the weak and beggarly rudiments,
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whereunto ye desire to be in bondage over again? 10 Ye
observe days, and months, and seasons, and years. 11 I am
afraid of you, lest by any means I have bestowed labor upon
you in vain.

12 I beseech you, brethren, become as I am, for I also am
become as ye are. Ye did me no wrong: 13 but ye know that
because of an infirmity of theflesh I preached the gospel unto
you the first time: 14 and that which was a temptation to you
in my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected; but ye received me
as an angel of God, even as Christ Jesus. 15 Where then is
that gratulation of yourselves? for I bear you witness, that,
if possible, ye would have plucked out your eyes and given
them to me. 16 So then am I become your enemy, by telling
you the truth? 17They zealously seekyou innogoodway; nay,
they desire to shut you out, that yemay seek them. 18But it is
good to be zealously sought in a goodmatter at all times, and
not only when I am present with you. 19My little children,
of whom I am again in travail until Christ be formed in you—
20but I could wish to be present with you now, and to change
my tone; for I am perplexed about you.

21Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye not hear
the law? 22 For it is written, that Abraham had two sons, one
by the handmaid, and one by the freewoman. 23Howbeit the
sonby the handmaid is born after theflesh; but the sonby the
freewoman is born throughpromise. 24Which things contain
an allegory: for these women are two covenants; one from
mount Sinai, bearing children unto bondage, which is Hagar.
25 Now this Hagar is mount Sinai in Arabia and answereth
to the Jerusalem that now is: for she is in bondage with her
children. 26 But the Jerusalem that is above is free, which is
our mother. 27For it is written,
Rejoice, thou barren that bearest not;
Break forth and cry, thou that travailest not:
Formoreare the childrenof thedesolate thanofher thathath

the husband.
28Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are children of promise.
29But as then he thatwas born after the flesh persecuted him
that was born after the Spirit, so also it is now. 30 Howbeit
what saith the scripture? Cast out the handmaid and her son:
for the son of the handmaid shall not inherit with the son of
the freewoman. 31Wherefore, brethren, we are not children
of a handmaid, but of the freewoman.

5
1 For freedom did Christ set us free: stand fast therefore,
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and be not entangled again in a yoke of bondage.
2 Behold, I Paul say unto you, that, if ye receive circumci-

sion, Christ will profit you nothing. 3 Yea, I testify again to
every man that receiveth circumcision, that he is a debtor to
do thewhole law. 4Ye are severed from Christ, ye whowould
be justifiedby the law; yeare fallenaway fromgrace. 5Forwe
through the Spirit by faithwait for the hope of righteousness.
6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth anything,
nor uncircumcision; but faith working through love. 7 Ye
were running well; who hindered you that ye should not
obey the truth? 8 This persuasion came not of him that
calleth you. 9 A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. 10 I
have confidence to you-ward in the Lord, that ye will be
none otherwiseminded: but he that troubleth you shall bear
his judgment, whosoever he be. 11 But I, brethren, if I still
preachcircumcision,whyamIstill persecuted? thenhath the
stumbling-block of the cross been done away. 12 I would that
they that unsettle you would even go beyond circumcision.

13 For ye, brethren, were called for freedom; only use not
your freedomfor anoccasion to theflesh, but through lovebe
servants one toanother. 14For thewhole law is fulfilled inone
word, even in this: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.
15But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be
not consumed one of another.

16 But I say, Walk by the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the
lust of the flesh. 17 For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
and the Spirit against the flesh; for these are contrary the
one to the other; that yemay not do the things that ye would.
18 But if ye are led by the Spirit, ye are not under the law.
19Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these:
fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, 20 idolatry, sorcery,
enmities, strife, jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions, par-
ties, 21 envyings, drunkenness, revellings, and such like; of
which I forewarn you, even as I did forewarn you, that they
whopractise such things shallnot inherit thekingdomofGod.
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 meekness, self-control;
against such there is no law. 24 And they that are of Christ
Jesus have crucified the flesh with the passions and the lusts
thereof.

25 If we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us alsowalk. 26Let
us not become vainglorious, provoking one another, envying
one another.

6
1 Brethren, even if a man be overtaken in any trespass, ye
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who are spiritual, restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness;
looking to thyself, lest thou also be tempted. 2 Bear ye one
another’s burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ. 3 For if a
man thinketh himself to be somethingwhenhe is nothing, he
deceiveth himself. 4 But let each man prove his own work,
and then shall hehavehis glorying in regardofhimself alone,
and not of his neighbor. 5 For each man shall bear his own
burden.

6 But let him that is taught in the word communicate unto
him that teacheth in all good things. 7Be not deceived; God is
not mocked: for whatsoever aman soweth, that shall he also
reap. 8For he that soweth unto his ownflesh shall of the flesh
reap corruption; but he that soweth unto the Spirit shall of
the Spirit reap eternal life. 9And let us not be weary in well-
doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not. 10 So
then, as we have opportunity, let us work that which is good
toward all men, and especially toward them that are of the
household of the faith.

11 See with how large letters I write unto you with mine
own hand. 12 As many as desire to make a fair show in
the flesh, they compel you to be circumcised; only that they
may not be persecuted for the cross of Christ. 13 For not
even they who receive circumcision do themselves keep the
law; but they desire to have you circumcised, that they may
glory in your flesh. 14 But far be it from me to glory, save in
the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, through which the world
hath been crucified unto me, and I unto the world. 15 For
neither is circumcision anything, nor uncircumcision, but a
newcreature. 16Andasmanyas shallwalk by this rule, peace
be upon them, andmercy, and upon the Israel of God.

17Henceforth let noman troubleme; for I bear branded on
my body themarks of Jesus.

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit,
brethren. Amen.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
EPHESIANS

1Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of God, to
the saints that are at Ephesus, and the faithful in Christ Jesus:
2Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who hath blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the
heavenly places in Christ: 4even as he chose us in him before
the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and
without blemish before him in love: 5 having foreordained
us unto adoption as sons through Jesus Christ unto himself,
according to the good pleasure of his will, 6 to the praise of
the glory of his grace, which he freely bestowed on us in
the Beloved: 7 in whom we have our redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the
richesofhis grace, 8whichhemade toabound towardus inall
wisdom and prudence, 9making known unto us the mystery
of hiswill, according to his good pleasurewhich he purposed
in him 10 unto a dispensation of the fulness of the times, to
sum up all things in Christ, the things in the heavens, and the
things upon the earth; in him, I say, 11 in whom also we were
made a heritage, having been foreordained according to the
purpose of him who worketh all things after the counsel of
his will; 12 to the end that we should be unto the praise of
his glory, we who had before hoped in Christ: 13 in whom ye
also, having heard the word of the truth, the gospel of your
salvation,—in whom, having also believed, ye were sealed
with the Holy Spirit of promise, 14which is an earnest of our
inheritance, unto the redemption of God’s own possession,
unto the praise of his glory.

15For this cause I also, having heard of the faith in the Lord
Jesuswhich is amongyou, and the lovewhich ye show toward
all the saints, 16 cease not to give thanks for you, making
mention of you in my prayers; 17 that the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you a spirit
of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him; 18having
the eyes of your heart enlightened, that ye may know what
is the hope of his calling, what the riches of the glory of his
inheritance in the saints, 19andwhat the exceeding greatness
of his power to us-wardwho believe, according to that work-
ing of the strength of hismight 20which hewrought in Christ,
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when he raised him from the dead, andmade him to sit at his
right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above all rule, and
authority, and power, and dominion, and every name that
is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to
come: 22andheput all things in subjectionunderhis feet, and
gave him to be head over all things to the church, 23which is
his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all.

2
1 And you did he make alive, when ye were dead through

your trespasses and sins, 2whereinyeoncewalkedaccording
to the course of this world, according to the prince of the
powers of the air, of the spirit that now worketh in the sons
of disobedience; 3 among whom we also all once lived in
the lusts of our flesh, doing the desires of the flesh and of
the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as
the rest:— 4 but God, being rich in mercy, for his great love
wherewith he loved us, 5 even when we were dead through
our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace
have ye been saved), 6 and raised us up with him, and made
us to sitwith him in the heavenly places, in Christ Jesus: 7 that
in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of
his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus: 8 for by grace
have ye been saved through faith; and that not of yourselves,
it is the gift of God; 9not of works, that no man should glory.
10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for
good works, which God afore prepared that we should walk
in them.

11Wherefore remember, that once ye, the Gentiles in the
flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that which is called
Circumcision, in the flesh, made by hands; 12 that ye were
at that time separate from Christ, alienated from the com-
monwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of
the promise, having no hope and without God in the world.
13 But now in Christ Jesus ye that once were far off are
made nigh in the blood of Christ. 14 For he is our peace,
who made both one, and brake down the middle wall of
partition, 15 having abolished in his flesh the enmity, even
the law of commandments contained in ordinances; that he
might create in himself of the two one new man, somaking
peace; 16andmight reconcile themboth inonebodyuntoGod
through the cross, having slain the enmity thereby: 17 and
he came and preached peace to you that were far off, and
peace to them that were nigh: 18 for through him we both
have our access in one Spirit unto the Father. 19 So then
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ye are no more strangers and sojourners, but ye are fellow-
citizens with the saints, and of the household of God, 20being
built upon the foundationof theapostles andprophets, Christ
Jesus himself being the chief corner stone; 21 in whom each
several building, fitly framed together, groweth into a holy
temple in the Lord; 22 in whom ye also are builded together
for a habitation of God in the Spirit.

3
1 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Christ Jesus in

behalf of you Gentiles,— 2 if so be that ye have heard of the
dispensation of that grace of Godwhichwas givenme to you-
ward; 3how that by revelationwasmade known untome the
mystery, as I wrote before in few words, 4 whereby, when
ye read, ye can perceive my understanding in the mystery
of Christ; 5which in other generations was not made known
unto the sons of men, as it hath now been revealed unto his
holy apostles and prophets in the Spirit; 6 to wit, that the
Gentiles are fellow-heirs, and fellow-members of the body,
and fellow-partakers of the promise in Christ Jesus through
the gospel, 7whereof I was made a minister, according to the
gift of that grace of God which was given me according to
the working of his power. 8 Unto me, who am less than the
least of all saints, was this grace given, to preach unto the
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; 9 and to make all
men see what is the dispensation of the mystery which for
ages hath been hid in God who created all things; 10 to the
intent that now unto the principalities and the powers in the
heavenly places might be made known through the church
the manifold wisdom of God, 11 according to the eternal
purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord: 12 in
whom we have boldness and access in confidence through
our faith in him. 13Wherefore I ask that ye may not faint at
my tribulations for you, which are your glory.

14 For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father, 15 from
whom every family in heaven and on earth is named, 16 that
he would grant you, according to the riches of his glory, that
ye may be strengthened with power through his Spirit in the
inwardman; 17 that Christ may dwell in your hearts through
faith; to the end that ye, being rooted and grounded in love,
18may be strong to apprehend with all the saints what is the
breadth and length and height and depth, 19and to know the
love of Christ which passeth knowledge, that yemay be filled
unto all the fulness of God.
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20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly
above all that we ask or think, according to the power that
worketh in us, 21 unto him be the glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus unto all generations for ever and ever. Amen.

4
1 I therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech you to walk

worthily of the calling wherewith ye were called, 2with all
lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one
another in love; 3 giving diligence to keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace. 4There is one body, and one Spirit,
even as also ye were called in one hope of your calling; 5 one
Lord, one faith, one baptism, 6one God and Father of all, who
is over all, and through all, and in all. 7But unto each one of
us was the grace given according to themeasure of the gift of
Christ. 8Wherefore he saith,
When he ascended on high, he led captivity captive,
And gave gifts unto men.
9 (Now this, Heascended,what is it but that he alsodescended
into the lower parts of the earth? 10He that descended is the
same also that ascended far above all the heavens, that he
might fill all things.) 11And he gave some to be apostles; and
some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors
and teachers; 12 for the perfecting of the saints, unto thework
of ministering, unto the building up of the body of Christ:
13 till we all attain unto the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a fullgrown man, unto
the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ: 14 that
we may be no longer children, tossed to and fro and carried
about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, in
craftiness, after the wiles of error; 15 but speaking truth in
love, may grow up in all things into him, who is the head,
even Christ; 16 from whom all the body fitly framed and knit
together through that which every joint supplieth, according
to the working in duemeasure of each several part, maketh
the increase of the body unto the building up of itself in love.

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye no
longer walk as the Gentiles also walk, in the vanity of their
mind, 18 being darkened in their understanding, alienated
from the life of God, because of the ignorance that is in
them, because of the hardening of their heart; 19who being
past feeling gave themselves up to lasciviousness, to work all
uncleannesswithgreediness. 20Butyedidnot so learnChrist;
21 if so be that ye heard him, and were taught in him, even
as truth is in Jesus: 22 that ye put away, as concerning your
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formermanner of life, the oldman, thatwaxeth corrupt after
the lusts of deceit; 23 and that ye be renewed in the spirit of
your mind, 24 and put on the new man, that after God hath
been created in righteousness and holiness of truth.

25Wherefore, putting away falsehood, speak ye truth each
one with his neighbor: for we are members one of another.
26 Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon
your wrath: 27neither give place to the devil. 28Let him that
stole steal nomore: but rather let him labor,workingwith his
hands the thing that is good, that hemayhavewhereof to give
to him that hathneed. 29Let no corrupt speechproceed out of
your mouth, but such as is good for edifying as the needmay
be, that it may give grace to them that hear. 30And grieve not
theHolySpirit ofGod, inwhomyewere sealedunto thedayof
redemption. 31 Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and
clamor, and railing, be put away from you, with all malice:
32 and be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving
each other, even as God also in Christ forgave you.

5
1 Be ye therefore imitators of God, as beloved children;

2 and walk in love, even as Christ also loved you, and gave
himself up for us, an offering and a sacrifice to God for an
odor of a sweet smell.

3 But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness,
let it not even be named among you, as becometh saints;
4 nor filthiness, nor foolish talking, or jesting, which are not
befitting: but rather giving of thanks. 5 For this ye know of a
surety, that no fornicator, nor unclean person, nor covetous
man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom
of Christ and God. 6 Let no man deceive you with empty
words: for because of these things cometh the wrath of
God upon the sons of disobedience. 7 Be not ye therefore
partakers with them; 8 for ye were once darkness, but are
now light in the Lord: walk as children of light 9 (for the fruit
of the light is in all goodness and righteousness and truth),
10provingwhat iswell-pleasing unto the Lord; 11andhaveno
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather
even reprove them; 12 for the things which are done by them
in secret it is a shame even to speak of. 13 But all things
when they are reproved are made manifest by the light: for
everything that is made manifest is light. 14 Wherefore he
saith, Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall shine upon thee.
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15 Look therefore carefully how ye walk, not as unwise,
but as wise; 16 redeeming the time, because the days are evil.
17Wherefore be ye not foolish, but understand what the will
of the Lord is. 18And be not drunken with wine, wherein is
riot, but be filledwith the Spirit; 19 speaking one to another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making
melody with your heart to the Lord; 20 giving thanks always
for all things in thenameof ourLord JesusChrist toGod, even
the Father; 21 subjecting yourselves one to another in the fear
of Christ.

22Wives, be in subjection unto your own husbands, as unto
the Lord. 23For the husband is the head of the wife, as Christ
also is the head of the church, being himself the saviour of
the body. 24 But as the church is subject to Christ, so let the
wives also be to their husbands in everything. 25Husbands,
love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and
gave himself up for it; 26 that he might sanctify it, having
cleansed it by the washing of water with the word, 27 that he
might present the church to himself a glorious church, not
having spot orwrinkle or any such thing; but that it shouldbe
holy and without blemish. 28Even so ought husbands also to
love their own wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his
own wife loveth himself: 29 for no man ever hated his own
flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as Christ also
the church; 30 because we are members of his body. 31 For
this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall
cleave to his wife; and the two shall become one flesh. 32This
mystery is great: but I speak in regard of Christ and of the
church. 33Nevertheless do ye also severally love each one his
own wife even as himself; and let the wife see that she fear
her husband.

6
1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.

2Honor thy father and mother (which is the first command-
ment with promise), 3 that it may be well with thee, and thou
mayest live long on the earth. 4And, ye fathers, provoke not
your children to wrath: but nurture them in the chastening
and admonition of the Lord.

5 Servants, be obedient unto them that according to the
flesh are yourmasters,with fear and trembling, in singleness
of your heart, as unto Christ; 6 not in the way of eyeservice,
as men-pleasers; but as servants of Christ, doing the will of
God from the heart; 7with good will doing service, as unto
the Lord, and not untomen: 8knowing that whatsoever good
thing each one doeth, the same shall he receive again from
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theLord,whetherhebebondor free. 9And, yemasters, do the
same things unto them, and forbear threatening: knowing
that he who is both their Master and yours is in heaven, and
there is no respect of persons with him.

10 Finally, be strong in the Lord, and in the strength of his
might. 11Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able
to stand against the wiles of the devil. 12 For our wrestling
is not against flesh and blood, but against the principalities,
against the powers, against theworld-rulers of this darkness,
against the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly
places. 13Wherefore take up the whole armor of God, that ye
may be able to withstand in the evil day, and, having done
all, to stand. 14 Stand therefore, having girded your loins
with truth, and having put on the breastplate of righteous-
ness, 15 and having shod your feet with the preparation of
the gospel of peace; 16 withal taking up the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the
evil one. 17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the Spirit, which is the word of God: 18with all prayer and
supplicationpraying at all seasons in the Spirit, andwatching
thereunto in all perseverance and supplication for all the
saints, 19and onmy behalf, that utterancemay be given unto
me in opening my mouth, to make known with boldness the
mystery of the gospel, 20 for which I am an ambassador in
chains; that in it I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

21But that ye alsomay knowmyaffairs, how I do, Tychicus,
the beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord, shall
make known to you all things: 22whom I have sent unto you
for this very purpose, that yemay knowour state, and that he
may comfort your hearts.

23 Peace be to the brethren, and love with faith, from God
theFather and theLord Jesus Christ. 24Gracebewith all them
that love our Lord Jesus Christ with a love incorruptible.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
PHILIPPIANS

1Paul and Timothy, servants of Christ Jesus, to all the saints
in Christ Jesus that are at Philippi, with the bishops and
deacons: 2Grace to you and peace from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 I thankmyGoduponallmy remembranceof you, 4always
in every supplication ofmine on behalf of you all makingmy
supplication with joy, 5 for your fellowship in furtherance of
the gospel from the first day until now; 6 being confident of
this very thing, that he who began a good work in you will
perfect it until the day of Jesus Christ: 7 even as it is right for
me to be thus minded on behalf of you all, because I have
you in my heart, inasmuch as, both in my bonds and in the
defence and confirmation of the gospel, ye all are partakers
withmeof grace. 8ForGod ismywitness, how I longafter you
all in the tendermercies of Christ Jesus. 9And this I pray, that
your lovemay abound yet more andmore in knowledge and
all discernment; 10 so that yemay approve the things that are
excellent; that yemay be sincere and void of offence unto the
day of Christ; 11 being filled with the fruits of righteousness,
which are through Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praise of
God.

12 Now I would have you know, brethren, that the things
which happened unto me have fallen out rather unto the
progress of the gospel; 13 so that my bonds became manifest
in Christ throughout the whole prætorian guard, and to all
the rest; 14 and that most of the brethren in the Lord, being
confident through my bonds, are more abundantly bold to
speak the word of God without fear. 15 Some indeed preach
Christ even of envy and strife; and some also of good will:
16 the one do it of love, knowing that I am set for the defence
of the gospel; 17 but the other proclaim Christ of faction, not
sincerely, thinking to raise up affliction for me in my bonds.
18What then? only that in every way, whether in pretence
or in truth, Christ is proclaimed; and therein I rejoice, yea,
and will rejoice. 19 For I know that this shall turn out to my
salvation, through your supplication and the supply of the
Spirit of Jesus Christ, 20 according to my earnest expectation
andhope, that innothing shall I beput to shame, but thatwith
all boldness, as always, so now also Christ shall bemagnified
in my body, whether by life, or by death. 21 For to me to live
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is Christ, and to die is gain. 22 But if to live in the flesh,—if
this shall bring fruit frommy work, then what I shall choose
I know not. 23 But I am in a strait betwixt the two, having
the desire to depart and be with Christ; for it is very far
better: 24 yet to abide in the flesh is more needful for your
sake. 25And having this confidence, I know that I shall abide,
yea, and abide with you all, for your progress and joy in the
faith; 26 that your glorying may abound in Christ Jesus in me
throughmypresencewithyouagain. 27Only let yourmanner
of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ: that, whether I come
and see you or be absent, I may hear of your state, that ye
stand fast in one spirit, with one soul striving for the faith
of the gospel; 28and in nothing affrighted by the adversaries:
which is for them an evident token of perdition, but of your
salvation, and that from God; 29 because to you it hath been
granted in the behalf of Christ, not only to believe onhim, but
also to suffer in his behalf: 30having the same conflict which
ye saw inme, and now hear to be inme.

2
1 If there is therefore any exhortation in Christ, if any

consolation of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any
tender mercies and compassions, 2 make full my joy, that
ye be of the same mind, having the same love, being of
one accord, of one mind; 3 doing nothing through faction or
through vainglory, but in lowliness of mind each counting
other better thanhimself; 4not looking each of you to his own
things, but each of you also to the things of others. 5Have this
mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: 6who, existing
in the form of God, counted not the being on an equality
with God a thing to be grasped, 7but emptied himself, taking
the form of a servant, being made in the likeness of men;
8 and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,
becoming obedient even unto death, yea, the death of the
cross. 9 Wherefore also God highly exalted him, and gave
unto him the namewhich is above every name; 10 that in the
nameof Jesus everyknee shouldbow, of things inheavenand
things on earth and things under the earth, 11 and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.

12So then, my beloved, even as ye have always obeyed, not
as in my presence only, but now much more in my absence,
work out your own salvation with fear and trembling; 13 for
it is God who worketh in you both to will and to work, for
his good pleasure. 14Do all things without murmurings and
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questionings: 15 that yemaybecomeblameless andharmless,
childrenofGodwithoutblemish in themidst of a crookedand
perverse generation, among whom ye are seen as lights in
the world, 16 holding forth the word of life; that I may have
whereof to glory in the day of Christ, that I did not run in
vain neither labor in vain. 17 Yea, and if I am offered upon
the sacrifice and service of your faith, I joy, and rejoice with
you all: 18and in the samemanner do ye also joy, and rejoice
withme.

19But I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy shortly unto
you, that I also may be of good comfort, when I know your
state. 20 For I have no man likeminded, who will care truly
for your state. 21For they all seek their own, not the things of
Jesus Christ. 22But ye know the proof of him, that, as a child
serveth a father, so he served with me in furtherance of the
gospel. 23Him therefore I hope to send forthwith, so soon as I
shall see how it will go withme: 24but I trust in the Lord that
I myself also shall come shortly. 25But I counted it necessary
to send to you Epaphroditus, my brother and fellow-worker
and fellow-soldier, and your messenger and minister to my
need; 26 since he longed after you all, and was sore troubled,
because ye had heard that he was sick: 27 for indeed he was
sick nigh unto death: but God had mercy on him; and not on
him only, but on me also, that I might not have sorrow upon
sorrow. 28 I have sent him therefore themore diligently, that,
when ye see him again, ye may rejoice, and that I may be the
less sorrowful. 29 Receive him therefore in the Lord with all
joy; and hold such in honor: 30because for thework of Christ
he came nigh unto death, hazarding his life to supply that
which was lacking in your service towardme.

3
1 Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the

same things to you, to me indeed is not irksome, but for you
it is safe. 2 Beware of the dogs, beware of the evil workers,
beware of the concision: 3 for we are the circumcision, who
worship by the Spirit of God, and glory in Christ Jesus, and
have no confidence in the flesh: 4 though Imyself might have
confidence even in the flesh: if any other man thinketh to
have confidence in the flesh, I yet more: 5 circumcised the
eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin,
a Hebrew of Hebrews; as touching the law, a Pharisee; 6 as
touching zeal, persecuting the church; as touching the righ-
teousness which is in the law, found blameless. 7 Howbeit
what things were gain to me, these have I counted loss for
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Christ. 8 Yea verily, and I count all things to be loss for the
excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for
whom I suffered the loss of all things, and do count them
but refuse, that I may gain Christ, 9 and be found in him,
not having a righteousness of mine own, even that which
is of the law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the
righteousness which is fromGod by faith: 10 that I may know
him, and the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship
of his sufferings, becoming conformed unto his death; 11 if
by any means I may attain unto the resurrection from the
dead. 12Not that I havealreadyobtained, or amalreadymade
perfect: but I press on, if so be that I may lay hold on that for
which also I was laid hold on by Christ Jesus. 13 Brethren,
I count not myself yet to have laid hold: but one thing I
do, forgetting the things which are behind, and stretching
forward to the things which are before, 14 I press on toward
the goal unto the prize of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus. 15 Let us therefore, as many as are perfect, be thus
minded: and if in anything ye are otherwise minded, this
also shall God reveal unto you: 16 only, whereunto we have
attained, by that same rule let us walk.

17Brethren, be ye imitators together ofme, andmark them
that so walk even as ye have us for an ensample. 18 For
many walk, of whom I told you often, and now tell you even
weeping, that they are the enemies of the cross of Christ:
19whose end is perdition, whose god is the belly, and whose
glory is in their shame, who mind earthly things. 20 For our
citizenship is in heaven; whence also we wait for a Saviour,
the Lord Jesus Christ: 21who shall fashion anew the body of
our humiliation, that it may be conformed to the body of his
glory, according to the working whereby he is able even to
subject all things unto himself.

4
1Wherefore, my brethren beloved and longed for, my joy

and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, my beloved.
2 I exhort Euodia, and I exhort Syntyche, to be of the same

mind in the Lord. 3Yea, I beseech thee also, true yokefellow,
help these women, for they labored with me in the gospel,
with Clement also, and the rest of my fellow-workers, whose
names are in the book of life.

4 Rejoice in the Lord always: again I will say, Rejoice.
5 Let your forbearance be known unto all men. The Lord
is at hand. 6 In nothing be anxious; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests
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be made known unto God. 7 And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall guard your hearts and your
thoughts in Christ Jesus.

8Finally, brethren,whatsoever things are true,whatsoever
things arehonorable,whatsoever things are just,whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there
be any praise, think on these things. 9 The things which ye
both learned and received and heard and saw in me, these
things do: and the God of peace shall be with you.

10 But I rejoice in the Lord greatly, that now at length ye
have revived your thought for me; wherein ye did indeed
take thought, but ye lacked opportunity. 11 Not that I speak
in respect of want: for I have learned, in whatsoever state I
am, therein to be content. 12 I know how to be abased, and
I know also how to abound: in everything and in all things
have I learned the secret both to be filled and to be hungry,
both to abound and to be in want. 13 I can do all things in
him that strengtheneth me. 14 Howbeit ye did well that ye
had fellowship with my affliction. 15And ye yourselves also
know, ye Philippians, that in the beginning of the gospel,
when I departed fromMacedonia, no church had fellowship
with me in the matter of giving and receiving but ye only;
16 for even in Thessalonica ye sent once and again unto my
need. 17 Not that I seek for the gift; but I seek for the fruit
that increaseth to your account. 18 But I have all things,
and abound: I am filled, having received from Epaphroditus
the things that came from you, an odor of a sweet smell, a
sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God. 19 And my God
shall supply every need of yours according to his riches in
glory in Christ Jesus. 20Now unto our God and Father be the
glory for ever and ever. Amen.

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren that are
withmesaluteyou. 22All the saints saluteyou, especially they
that are of Cæsar’s household.

23The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
COLOSSIANS

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of God,
and Timothy our brother, 2 to the saints and faithful brethren
inChrist thatareatColossæ: Grace toyouandpeace fromGod
our Father.

3We give thanks to God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
praying always for you, 4having heard of your faith in Christ
Jesus, and of the love which ye have toward all the saints,
5because of the hope which is laid up for you in the heavens,
whereofyeheardbefore in thewordof the truthof thegospel,
6which is come unto you; even as it is also in all the world
bearing fruit and increasing, as it doth in you also, since the
day ye heard and knew the grace of God in truth; 7 even as
ye learned of Epaphras our beloved fellow-servant, who is a
faithful minister of Christ on our behalf, 8who also declared
unto us your love in the Spirit.

9 For this cause we also, since the day we heard it, do not
cease to pray andmake request for you, that ye may be filled
with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and
understanding, 10 to walk worthily of the Lord unto all pleas-
ing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God; 11 strengthened with all power, according
to the might of his glory, unto all patience and longsuffering
with joy; 12 giving thanks unto the Father, whomade us meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light; 13who
delivered us out of the power of darkness, and translated
us into the kingdom of the Son of his love; 14 in whom we
have our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins: 15who is
the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation;
16 for in him were all things created, in the heavens and
upon the earth, things visible and things invisible, whether
thrones or dominions or principalities or powers; all things
have been created through him, and unto him; 17 and he is
before all things, and in him all things consist. 18 And he is
the head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead; that in all things he might have the
preeminence. 19 For it was the good pleasure of the Father
that in him should all the fulness dwell; 20and throughhim to
reconcile all things unto himself, havingmadepeace through
the blood of his cross; through him, I say, whether things
upon the earth, or things in the heavens. 21 And you, being
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in time past alienated and enemies in yourmind in your evil
works, 22 yet now hath he reconciled in the body of his flesh
through death, to present you holy and without blemish and
unreproveable before him: 23 if so be that ye continue in the
faith, grounded and stedfast, and not moved away from the
hope of the gospelwhich ye heard, whichwas preached in all
creation under heaven; whereof I Paul wasmade aminister.

24NowI rejoice inmysufferings foryour sake, andfill upon
my part that which is lacking of the afflictions of Christ inmy
flesh forhis body’s sake,which is the church; 25whereof Iwas
made aminister, according to the dispensation of God which
was given me to you-ward, to fulfil the word of God, 26 even
the mystery which hath been hid for ages and generations:
but now hath it been manifested to his saints, 27 to whom
God was pleased to make known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, which is Christ in
you, the hope of glory: 28whom we proclaim, admonishing
every man and teaching every man in all wisdom, that we
maypresent everymanperfect inChrist; 29whereunto I labor
also, striving according to his working, which worketh inme
mightily.

2
1 For I would have you know how greatly I strive for you,

and for them at Laodicea, and for as many as have not seen
my face in the flesh; 2 that their hearts may be comforted,
they being knit together in love, and unto all riches of the
full assurance of understanding, that they may know the
mystery of God, even Christ, 3 in whom are all the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge hidden. 4 This I say, that no one
may delude you with persuasiveness of speech. 5For though
I am absent in the flesh, yet am Iwith you in the spirit, joying
and beholding your order, and the stedfastness of your faith
in Christ.

6As therefore ye received Christ Jesus the Lord, sowalk in
him, 7 rooted and builded up in him, and established in your
faith, even as ye were taught, abounding in thanksgiving.

8Take heed lest there shall be any one that maketh spoil of
you through his philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradi-
tion of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after
Christ: 9 for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily, 10 and in him ye are made full, who is the head of all
principality and power: 11 inwhomyewere also circumcised
with a circumcision not made with hands, in the putting
off of the body of the flesh, in the circumcision of Christ;
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12having been buried with him in baptism, wherein ye were
also raisedwithhim through faith in theworkingofGod,who
raised him from the dead. 13 And you, being dead through
your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, you,
I say, did he make alive together with him, having forgiven
us all our trespasses; 14 having blotted out the bond written
in ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to
us: and he hath taken it out of the way, nailing it to the
cross; 15 having despoiled the principalities and the powers,
he made a show of them openly, triumphing over them in it.

16 Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink,
or in respect of a feast day or a new moon or a sabbath
day: 17 which are a shadow of the things to come; but the
body is Christ’s. 18 Let no man rob you of your prize by a
voluntary humility and worshipping of the angels, dwelling
in the things which he hath seen, vainly puffed up by his
fleshlymind, 19and not holding fast theHead, fromwhomall
the body, being supplied and knit together through the joints
and bands, increaseth with the increase of God.

20 If ye died with Christ from the rudiments of the world,
why, as though living in the world, do ye subject yourselves
to ordinances, 21Handle not, nor taste, nor touch 22 (all which
things are to perish with the using), after the precepts and
doctrines of men? 23 Which things have indeed a show of
wisdom in will-worship, and humility, and severity to the
body; but are not of any value against the indulgence of the
flesh.

3
1 If then yewere raised togetherwith Christ, seek the things

that are above, where Christ is, seated on the right hand of
God. 2 Set your mind on the things that are above, not on the
things that are upon the earth. 3 For ye died, and your life is
hid with Christ in God. 4When Christ, who is our life, shall
be manifested, then shall ye also with him be manifested in
glory.

5 Put to death therefore your members which are upon
the earth: fornication, uncleanness, passion, evil desire,
and covetousness, which is idolatry; 6 for which things’ sake
cometh the wrath of God upon the sons of disobedience:
7wherein ye also oncewalked, when ye lived in these things;
8but now do ye also put them all away: anger, wrath, malice,
railing, shameful speaking out of your mouth: 9 lie not one
to another; seeing that ye have put off the old man with his
doings, 10andhaveputon thenewman, that isbeingrenewed
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unto knowledge after the image of him that created him:
11 where there cannot be Greek and Jew, circumcision and
uncircumcision, barbarian, Scythian, bondman, freeman;
but Christ is all, and in all.

12Put on therefore, as God’s elect, holy andbeloved, a heart
of compassion, kindness, lowliness,meekness, longsuffering;
13 forbearing one another, and forgiving each other, if any
man have a complaint against any; even as the Lord forgave
you, so also do ye: 14 and above all these things put on love,
which is thebondof perfectness. 15And let thepeace of Christ
rule in your hearts, to the which also ye were called in one
body; and be ye thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ dwell
in you richly; in all wisdom teaching and admonishing one
another with psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing
with grace in your hearts unto God. 17Andwhatsoever ye do,
inword or in deed, do all in the nameof the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God the Father through him.

18 Wives, be in subjection to your husbands, as is fitting
in the Lord. 19Husbands, love your wives, and be not bitter
against them. 20Children, obey your parents in all things, for
this is well-pleasing in the Lord. 21Fathers, provoke not your
children, that theybenot discouraged. 22Servants, obey in all
things them that are your masters according to the flesh; not
with eye-service, as men-pleasers, but in singleness of heart,
fearing the Lord: 23whatsoever ye do, work heartily, as unto
the Lord, and not untomen; 24knowing that from the Lord ye
shall receive the recompense of the inheritance: ye serve the
Lord Christ. 25 For he that doeth wrong shall receive again
for the wrong that he hath done: and there is no respect of
persons.

4
1Masters, render unto your servants that which is just and

equal; knowing that ye also have aMaster in heaven.

2 Continue stedfastly in prayer, watching therein with
thanksgiving; 3withal praying for us also, that Godmay open
unto us a door for the word, to speak the mystery of Christ,
for which I am also in bonds; 4 that I may make it manifest,
as I ought to speak. 5Walk in wisdom toward them that are
without, redeeming the time. 6 Let your speech be always
with grace, seasoned with salt, that ye may know how ye
ought to answer each one.

7 All my affairs shall Tychicus make known unto you, the
beloved brother and faithful minister and fellow-servant in
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the Lord: 8whom I have sent unto you for this very purpose,
that ye may know our state, and that he may comfort your
hearts; 9 together with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved
brother, who is one of you. They shall make known unto you
all things that are done here.

10Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner saluteth you, and Mark,
the cousin of Barnabas (touching whom ye received com-
mandments; if he come unto you, receive him), 11 and Jesus
that is called Justus, who are of the circumcision: these only
are my fellow-workers unto the kingdom of God, men that
have been a comfort unto me. 12 Epaphras, who is one of
you, a servant of Christ Jesus, saluteth you, always striving
for you in his prayers, that ye may stand perfect and fully
assured in all the will of God. 13 For I bear him witness, that
he hath much labor for you, and for them in Laodicea, and
for them in Hierapolis. 14 Luke, the beloved physician, and
Demas salute you. 15Salute the brethren that are in Laodicea,
and Nymphas, and the church that is in their house. 16 And
when this epistle hath been read among you, cause that it be
read also in the church of the Laodiceans; and that ye also
read the epistle fromLaodicea. 17And say to Archippus, Take
heed to the ministry which thou hast received in the Lord,
that thou fulfil it.

18The salutation of me Paul withmine own hand. Remem-
ber my bonds. Grace be with you.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
THESSALONIANS

1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the church of the
Thessalonians in God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:
Grace to you and peace.

2Wegive thanks toGod always for you all,makingmention
of you in our prayers; 3 remembering without ceasing your
work of faith and labor of love and patience of hope in our
Lord Jesus Christ, before our God and Father; 4 knowing,
brethren beloved of God, your election, 5how that our gospel
came not unto you inword only, but also in power, and in the
Holy Spirit, and in much assurance; even as ye know what
manner of men we showed ourselves toward you for your
sake. 6Andyebecame imitators of us, and of the Lord, having
received the word in much affliction, with joy of the Holy
Spirit; 7 so that ye became an ensample to all that believe in
Macedonia and in Achaia. 8For from you hath sounded forth
the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but
in every place your faith to God-ward is gone forth; so that
we need not to speak anything. 9 For they themselves report
concerning us what manner of entering in we had unto you;
and how ye turned unto God from idols, to serve a living and
true God, 10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he
raised from the dead, even Jesus, who delivereth us from the
wrath to come.

2
1For yourselves, brethren, know our entering in unto you,

that it hath not been found vain: 2but having suffered before
and been shamefully treated, as ye know, at Philippi, we
waxed bold in our God to speak unto you the gospel of God
in much conflict. 3 For our exhortation is not of error, nor
of uncleanness, nor in guile: 4 but even as we have been
approved of God to be intrustedwith the gospel, sowe speak;
not as pleasing men, but God who proveth our hearts. 5 For
neither at any time were we found using words of flattery,
as ye know, nor a cloak of covetousness, God is witness;
6nor seeking glory ofmen, neither fromyounor fromothers,
when wemight have claimed authority as apostles of Christ.
7 But we were gentle in the midst of you, as when a nurse
cherisheth her own children: 8 even so, being affectionately
desirous of you,wewerewell pleased to impart unto you, not
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the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, because ye
were become very dear to us. 9 For ye remember, brethren,
our labor and travail: working night and day, that we might
not burden any of you, we preached unto you the gospel
of God. 10 Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holily and
righteously and unblamably we behaved ourselves toward
you that believe: 11 as ye know how we dealt with each one
of you, as a father with his own children, exhorting you, and
encouraging you, and testifying, 12 to the end that ye should
walk worthily of God, who calleth you into his own kingdom
and glory.

13 And for this cause we also thank God without ceasing,
that, when ye received fromus theword of themessage, even
theword of God, ye accepted itnot as theword ofmen, but, as
it is in truth, the word of God, which also worketh in you that
believe. 14For ye, brethren, became imitators of the churches
of Godwhich are in Judæa in Christ Jesus: for ye also suffered
the same things of your own countrymen, even as they did of
the Jews; 15who both killed the Lord Jesus and the prophets,
and drove out us, and please not God, and are contrary to all
men; 16 forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles that they may
be saved; to fill up their sins always: but the wrath is come
upon them to the uttermost.

17 But we, brethren, being bereaved of you for a short
season, in presence not in heart, endeavored the more ex-
ceedingly to see your face with great desire: 18 because we
would fain have come unto you, I Paul once and again; and
Satan hindered us. 19 For what is our hope, or joy, or crown
of glorying? Are not even ye, before our Lord Jesus at his
coming? 20For ye are our glory and our joy.

3
1Wherefore when we could no longer forbear, we thought

it good to be left behind at Athens alone; 2 and sent Timothy,
our brother and God’s minister in the gospel of Christ, to
establish you, and to comfort you concerning your faith;
3 that no man be moved by these afflictions; for yourselves
know that hereunto we are appointed. 4 For verily, when we
were with you, we told you beforehand that we are to suffer
affliction; even as it came to pass, and ye know. 5 For this
cause I also, when I could no longer forbear, sent that I might
know your faith, lest by anymeans the tempter had tempted
you, and our labor should be in vain. 6 But when Timothy
cameevennowuntous fromyou, andbrought us glad tidings
of your faith and love, and that yehave good remembranceof
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us always, longing to see us, even as we also to see you; 7 for
this cause, brethren, we were comforted over you in all our
distress and affliction through your faith: 8 for now we live,
if ye stand fast in the Lord. 9 For what thanksgiving can we
render again unto God for you, for all the joy wherewith we
joy for your sakes before our God; 10 night and day praying
exceedingly that wemay see your face, and may perfect that
which is lacking in your faith?

11 Now may our God and Father himself, and our Lord
Jesus, direct our way unto you: 12 and the Lord make you to
increase and abound in love one toward another, and toward
all men, even as we also do toward you; 13 to the end he may
establish your hearts unblamable in holiness before our God
and Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesuswith all his saints.

4
1 Finally then, brethren, we beseech and exhort you in

the Lord Jesus, that, as ye received of us how ye ought to
walk and to please God, even as ye do walk,—that ye abound
more and more. 2 For ye know what charge we gave you
through the Lord Jesus. 3For this is the will of God, even your
sanctification, that ye abstain from fornication; 4 that each
one of you know how to possess himself of his own vessel
in sanctification and honor, 5 not in the passion of lust, even
as the Gentiles who know not God; 6 that no man transgress,
and wrong his brother in the matter: because the Lord is
an avenger in all these things, as also we forewarned you
and testified. 7 For God called us not for uncleanness, but
in sanctification. 8 Therefore he that rejecteth, rejecteth not
man, but God, who giveth his Holy Spirit unto you.

9 But concerning love of the brethren ye have no need
that one write unto you: for ye yourselves are taught of
God to love one another; 10 for indeed ye do it toward all
the brethren that are in all Macedonia. But we exhort you,
brethren, that ye aboundmore andmore; 11and that ye study
to be quiet, and to do your own business, and to work with
your hands, even as we charged you; 12 that ye may walk
becomingly toward them that are without, and may have
need of nothing.

13But wewould not have you ignorant, brethren, concern-
ing them that fall asleep; that ye sorrow not, even as the rest,
who have no hope. 14 For if we believe that Jesus died and
rose again, even so them also that are fallen asleep in Jesus
will God bring with him. 15 For this we say unto you by the
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word of the Lord, that we that are alive, that are left unto
the coming of the Lord, shall in no wise precede them that
are fallen asleep. 16 For the Lord himself shall descend from
heaven, with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and
with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first;
17 thenwe that arealive, that are left, shall togetherwith them
be caught up in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and
so shall we ever be with the Lord. 18Wherefore comfort one
another with these words.

5
1 But concerning the times and the seasons, brethren, ye

havenoneed that aught bewrittenunto you. 2For yourselves
know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief
in the night. 3When they are saying, Peace and safety, then
sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a
womanwith child; and they shall in no wise escape. 4But ye,
brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should overtake
you as a thief: 5 for ye are all sons of light, and sons of the day:
we are not of the night, nor of darkness; 6 so then let us not
sleep, as do the rest, but let us watch and be sober. 7For they
that sleep sleep in the night; and they that are drunken are
drunken in the night. 8But let us, since we are of the day, be
sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love; and for a
helmet, thehopeof salvation. 9ForGodappointedusnotunto
wrath, but unto the obtaining of salvation through our Lord
Jesus Christ, 10 who died for us, that, whether we wake or
sleep, we should live together with him. 11Wherefore exhort
one another, and build each other up, even as also ye do.

12 But we beseech you, brethren, to know them that labor
among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish
you; 13 and to esteem them exceeding highly in love for their
work’s sake. Be at peace among yourselves. 14 And we
exhort you, brethren, admonish the disorderly, encourage
the fainthearted, support the weak, be longsuffering toward
all. 15 See that none render unto any one evil for evil; but
always follow after that which is good, one toward another,
and toward all. 16 Rejoice always; 17 pray without ceasing;
18 in everythinggive thanks: for this is thewill ofGod inChrist
Jesus to you-ward. 19 Quench not the Spirit; 20 despise not
prophesyings; 21proveall things; hold fast thatwhich is good;
22abstain from every form of evil.

23 And the God of peace himself sanctify you wholly; and
may your spirit and soul and body be preserved entire, with-
out blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 24 Faithful
is he that calleth you, whowill also do it.
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25Brethren, pray for us.
26Salute all the brethrenwith a holy kiss. 27 I adjure you by

the Lord that this epistle be read unto all the brethren.
28The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE
THESSALONIANS

1 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, unto the church of the
Thessalonians in God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ;
2 Grace to you and peace from God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ.

3 We are bound to give thanks to God always for you,
brethren, even as it is meet, for that your faith groweth
exceedingly, and the love of each one of you all toward one
another aboundeth; 4 so that we ourselves glory in you in
the churches of God for your patience and faith in all your
persecutions and in the afflictions which ye endure; 5which
is a manifest token of the righteous judgment of God; to the
end that yemaybe countedworthyof thekingdomofGod, for
which ye also suffer: 6 if so be that it is a righteous thing with
God to recompense affliction to them that afflict you, 7and to
you that areafflicted restwithus, at the revelationof theLord
Jesus from heaven with the angels of his power in flaming
fire, 8 rendering vengeance to them that know not God, and
to them that obeynot the gospel of our Lord Jesus: 9who shall
suffer punishment, even eternal destruction from the face of
the Lord and from the glory of his might, 10 when he shall
come to be glorified in his saints, and to be marvelled at in
all them that believed (because our testimony unto you was
believed) in that day. 11Towhich endwe also pray always for
you, that our Godmay count you worthy of your calling, and
fulfil every desire of goodness and every work of faith, with
power; 12 that the name of our Lord Jesus may be glorified in
you, and ye in him, according to the grace of our God and the
Lord Jesus Christ.

2
1 Now we beseech you, brethren, touching the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ, and our gathering together unto him;
2 to the end that ye be not quickly shaken from your mind,
nor yet be troubled, either by spirit, or by word, or by epistle
as from us, as that the day of the Lord is just at hand; 3 let
no man beguile you in any wise: for it will not be, except
the falling away come first, and the man of sin be revealed,
the son of perdition, 4 he that opposeth and exalteth himself
against all that is called God or that is worshipped; so that
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he sitteth in the temple of God, setting himself forth as God.
5Remember ye not, that, when I was yet with you, I told you
these things? 6And now ye know that which restraineth, to
the end that he may be revealed in his own season. 7 For the
mystery of lawlessness doth already work: only there is one
that restraineth now, until he be taken out of the way. 8And
then shall be revealed the lawless one, whom the Lord Jesus
shall slay with the breath of his mouth, and bring to nought
by the manifestation of his coming; 9 even he, whose coming
is according to theworking of Satanwith all power and signs
and lying wonders, 10 and with all deceit of unrighteousness
for them that perish; because they received not the love of
the truth, that they might be saved. 11And for this cause God
sendeth them a working of error, that they should believe a
lie: 12 that theyallmightbe judgedwhobelievednot the truth,
but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

13 But we are bound to give thanks to God always for you,
brethrenbelovedof theLord, for thatGod chose you from the
beginning unto salvation in sanctification of the Spirit and
belief of the truth: 14whereunto he called you through our
gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
15So then, brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditionswhich
ye were taught, whether by word, or by epistle of ours.

16Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father
who loved us and gave us eternal comfort and good hope
through grace, 17 comfort your hearts and establish them in
every good work andword.

3
1 Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord

may run and be glorified, even as also it is with you; 2 and
that we may be delivered from unreasonable and evil men;
for all have not faith. 3 But the Lord is faithful, who shall
establish you, and guard you from the evilone. 4Andwehave
confidence in the Lord touching you, that ye both do andwill
do the thingswhichwe command. 5And the Lord direct your
hearts into the love of God, and into the patience of Christ.

6 Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every
brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition
which they received of us. 7 For yourselves know how ye
ought to imitate us: for we behaved not ourselves disorderly
among you; 8 neither did we eat bread for nought at any
man’s hand, but in labor and travail, working night and day,
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that we might not burden any of you: 9not because we have
not the right, but to make ourselves an ensample unto you,
that ye should imitate us. 10 For even when we were with
you, this we commanded you, If any will not work, neither
let him eat. 11 For we hear of some that walk among you
disorderly, that work not at all, but are busybodies. 12Now
them that are such we command and exhort in the Lord
Jesus Christ, thatwith quietness theywork, and eat their own
bread. 13But ye, brethren, be not weary inwell-doing. 14And
if any man obeyeth not our word by this epistle, note that
man, that ye have no company with him, to the end that he
may be ashamed. 15And yet count him not as an enemy, but
admonish him as a brother.

16Now the Lord of peace himself give you peace at all times
in all ways. The Lord be with you all.

17The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand, which is
the token in every epistle: so I write. 18The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with you all.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL TO
TIMOTHY

1Paul, anapostle of Christ Jesus according to the command-
ment of God our Saviour, and Christ Jesus our hope; 2 unto
Timothy, my true child in faith: Grace, mercy, peace, from
God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3As I exhorted thee to tarry at Ephesus, when I was going
into Macedonia, that thou mightest charge certain men not
to teach a different doctrine, 4 neither to give heed to fables
andendless genealogies,whichministerquestionings, rather
than a dispensation of God which is in faith; so do I now.
5 But the end of the charge is love out of a pure heart and
a good conscience and faith unfeigned: 6 from which things
some having swerved have turned aside unto vain talking;
7 desiring to be teachers of the law, though they understand
neither what they say, nor whereof they confidently affirm.
8 But we know that the law is good, if a man use it lawfully,
9 as knowing this, that law is not made for a righteous man,
but for the lawless and unruly, for the ungodly and sinners,
for the unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and
murderers of mothers, for manslayers, 10 for fornicators, for
abusers of themselves with men, for menstealers, for liars,
for false swearers, and if there be any other thing contrary to
the sound doctrine; 11 according to the gospel of the glory of
the blessed God, which was committed to my trust.

12 I thank him that enabled me, even Christ Jesus our
Lord, for that he counted me faithful, appointing me to his
service; 13 though I was before a blasphemer, and a perse-
cutor, and injurious: howbeit I obtained mercy, because I
did it ignorantly in unbelief; 14 and the grace of our Lord
abounded exceedingly with faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus. 15 Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of
whom I am chief: 16howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy,
that in me as chief might Jesus Christ show forth all his
longsuffering, foranensampleof themthat should thereafter
believeonhimunto eternal life. 17Nowunto theKing eternal,
immortal, invisible, the onlyGod, behonor and glory for ever
and ever. Amen.

18 This charge I commit unto thee, my child Timothy, ac-
cording to the prophecies which led the way to thee, that
by them thou mayest war the good warfare; 19 holding faith
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and a good conscience; which some having thrust from
them made shipwreck concerning the faith: 20 of whom is
HymenæusandAlexander;whomIdelivereduntoSatan, that
theymight be taught not to blaspheme.

2
1 I exhort therefore, first of all, that supplications, prayers,

intercessions, thanksgivings, bemade for all men; 2 for kings
and all that are in high place; that we may lead a tranquil
and quiet life in all godliness and gravity. 3 This is good and
acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; 4whowould have
all men to be saved, and come to the knowledge of the truth.
5 For there is one God, one mediator also between God and
men, himselfman, Christ Jesus, 6who gave himself a ransom
forall; the testimony tobeborne in its own times; 7whereunto
I was appointed a preacher and an apostle (I speak the truth,
I lie not), a teacher of the Gentiles in faith and truth.

8 I desire therefore that the men pray in every place, lift-
ing up holy hands, without wrath and disputing. 9 In like
manner, that women adorn themselves in modest apparel,
with shamefastness and sobriety; not with braided hair, and
gold or pearls or costly raiment; 10 but (which becometh
women professing godliness) through good works. 11 Let a
woman learn in quietness with all subjection. 12But I permit
not a woman to teach, nor to have dominion over a man,
but to be in quietness. 13 For Adam was first formed, then
Eve; 14 and Adam was not beguiled, but the woman being
beguiled hath fallen into transgression: 15 but she shall be
saved throughher child-bearing, if they continue in faith and
love and sanctification with sobriety.

3
1 Faithful is the saying, If a man seeketh the office of a

bishop, he desireth a goodwork. 2The bishop thereforemust
be without reproach, the husband of one wife, temperate,
sober-minded, orderly, given to hospitality, apt to teach; 3no
brawler, no striker; but gentle, not contentious, no lover of
money; 4 one that ruleth well his own house, having his chil-
dren in subjection with all gravity; 5 (but if a man knoweth
not how to rule his own house, how shall he take care of the
church of God?) 6 not a novice, lest being puffed up he fall
into the condemnation of the devil. 7Moreover hemust have
good testimony from them that are without; lest he fall into
reproach and the snare of the devil. 8Deacons in likemanner
must be grave, not double-tongued, not given to much wine,
not greedy of filthy lucre; 9holding themystery of the faith in
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a pure conscience. 10And let these also first be proved; then
let them serve as deacons, if they be blameless. 11 Women
in like manner must be grave, not slanderers, temperate,
faithful in all things. 12Let deacons be husbands of one wife,
ruling their children and their own houses well. 13 For they
that have served well as deacons gain to themselves a good
standing, and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ
Jesus.

14These things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee
shortly; 15but if I tarry long, that thoumayest knowhowmen
ought to behave themselves in the house of God, which is the
church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.
16Andwithout controversy great is themystery of godliness;
He whowasmanifested in the flesh,

Justified in the spirit,
Seen of angels,

Preached among the nations,
Believed on in the world,

Received up in glory.

4
1 But the Spirit saith expressly, that in later times some

shall fall away from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits
and doctrines of demons, 2 through the hypocrisy ofmen that
speak lies, branded in their own conscience as with a hot
iron; 3 forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain from
meats, which God created to be received with thanksgiving
by them that believe and know the truth. 4For every creature
of God is good, and nothing is to be rejected, if it be received
with thanksgiving: 5 for it is sanctified through the word of
God and prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren in mind of these things, thou
shalt be a good minister of Christ Jesus, nourished in the
words of the faith, and of the good doctrine which thou hast
followeduntil now: 7but refuseprofaneandoldwives’ fables.
And exercise thyself unto godliness: 8 for bodily exercise is
profitable for a little; but godliness is profitable for all things,
having promise of the life which now is, and of that which is
to come. 9Faithful is the saying, andworthyof all acceptation.
10 For to this end we labor and strive, because we have our
hope set on the living God, who is the Saviour of all men,
specially of them that believe. 11 These things command
and teach. 12 Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an
ensample to them that believe, in word, in manner of life, in
love, in faith, in purity. 13Till I come, give heed to reading, to
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exhortation, to teaching. 14Neglect not the gift that is in thee,
which was given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the
hands of the presbytery. 15 Be diligent in these things; give
thyself wholly to them; that thy progress may be manifest
unto all. 16Takeheed to thyself, and to thy teaching. Continue
in these things; for in doing this thou shalt save both thyself
and them that hear thee.

5
1 Rebuke not an elder, but exhort him as a father; the

younger men as brethren: 2 the elder women as mothers;
the younger as sisters, in all purity. 3 Honor widows that
are widows indeed. 4 But if any widow hath children or
grandchildren, let them learn first to show piety towards
their own family, and to requite their parents: for this is
acceptable in the sight of God. 5Now she that is a widow in-
deed, and desolate, hath her hope set on God, and continueth
in supplications and prayers night and day. 6 But she that
giveth herself to pleasure is dead while she liveth. 7 These
things also command, that they may be without reproach.
8 But if any provideth not for his own, and specially his
own household, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than
an unbeliever. 9 Let none be enrolled as a widow under
threescore years old, having been thewife of oneman, 10well
reported of for good works; if she hath brought up children,
if she hath used hospitality to strangers, if she hath washed
the saints’ feet, if she hath relieved the afflicted, if she hath
diligently followed every good work. 11But younger widows
refuse: for when they have waxed wanton against Christ,
they desire to marry; 12 having condemnation, because they
have rejected their first pledge. 13 And withal they learn
also to be idle, going about from house to house; and not
only idle, but tattlers also and busybodies, speaking things
which they ought not. 14 I desire therefore that the younger
widows marry, bear children, rule the household, give no
occasion to the adversary for reviling: 15 for already some
are turned aside after Satan. 16 If any woman that believeth
hath widows, let her relieve them, and let not the church be
burdened; that it may relieve them that are widows indeed.

17Let the elders that rulewell be countedworthy of double
honor, especially those who labor in the word and in teach-
ing. 18 For the scripture saith, Thou shalt not muzzle the ox
when he treadeth out the corn. And, The laborer is worthy
of his hire. 19 Against an elder receive not an accusation,
except at the mouth of two or three witnesses. 20 Them that
sin reprove in the sight of all, that the rest also may be in
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fear. 21 I charge thee in the sight of God, and Christ Jesus,
and the elect angels, that thou observe these things without
prejudice, doingnothing bypartiality. 22Layhandshastily on
noman, neither be partaker of othermen’s sins: keep thyself
pure. 23Be no longer a drinker of water, but use a little wine
for thy stomach’s sake and thine often infirmities. 24 Some
men’s sins are evident, going before unto judgment; and
somemen also they follow after. 25 In like manner also there
are good works that are evident; and such as are otherwise
cannot be hid.

6
1 Let as many as are servants under the yoke count their

own masters worthy of all honor, that the name of God
and the doctrine be not blasphemed. 2 And they that have
believing masters, let them not despise them, because they
are brethren; but let them serve them the rather, because
they that partake of the benefit are believing and beloved.
These things teach and exhort.

3 If any man teacheth a different doctrine, and consenteth
not to sound words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and to the doctrine which is according to godliness; 4 he is
puffed up, knowing nothing, but doting about questionings
and disputes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, railings,
evil surmisings, 5wranglings of men corrupted in mind and
bereft of the truth, supposing that godliness is a way of gain.
6 But godliness with contentment is great gain: 7 for we
brought nothing into the world, for neither can we carry
anything out; 8 but having food and covering we shall be
therewith content. 9 But they that are minded to be rich fall
into a temptation and a snare and many foolish and hurtful
lusts, such as drownmen in destruction and perdition. 10For
the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil: which some
reaching after have been led astray from the faith, and have
pierced themselves through withmany sorrows.

11 But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow
after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meek-
ness. 12 Fight the good fight of the faith, lay hold on the
life eternal, whereunto thou wast called, and didst confess
the good confession in the sight of many witnesses. 13 I
charge thee in the sight of God, who giveth life to all things,
and of Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed
the good confession; 14 that thou keep the commandment,
without spot, without reproach, until the appearing of our
Lord Jesus Christ: 15 which in its own times he shall show,
who is the blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and
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Lord of lords; 16who only hath immortality, dwelling in light
unapproachable; whom no man hath seen, nor can see: to
whom be honor and power eternal. Amen.

17Charge them that are rich in this presentworld, that they
be not highminded, nor have their hope set on the uncer-
tainty of riches, but on God, who giveth us richly all things to
enjoy; 18 that they do good, that they be rich in good works,
that they be ready to distribute, willing to communicate;
19 laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against
the time to come, that they may lay hold on the life which is
life indeed.

20 O Timothy, guard that which is committed unto thee,
turning away from the profane babblings and oppositions
of the knowledge which is falsely so called; 21 which some
professing have erred concerning the faith.

Grace be with you.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO
TIMOTHY

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus through the will of God,
according to the promise of the life which is in Christ Jesus,
2 toTimothy,mybelovedchild: Grace,mercy, peace, fromGod
the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers in a
pure conscience, how unceasing is my remembrance of thee
in my supplications, night and day 4 longing to see thee,
remembering thy tears, that I may be filled with joy; 5having
been reminded of the unfeigned faith that is in thee; which
dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice;
and, I am persuaded, in thee also. 6 For which cause I put
thee in remembrance that thou stir up the gift of God, which
is in thee through the laying on of my hands. 7 For God gave
us not a spirit of fearfulness; but of power and love and
discipline. 8 Be not ashamed therefore of the testimony of
our Lord, nor of me his prisoner: but suffer hardship with
the gospel according to the power of God; 9 who saved us,
and called us with a holy calling, not according to our works,
but according to his ownpurpose and grace,whichwas given
us in Christ Jesus before times eternal, 10 but hath now been
manifested by the appearing of our Saviour Christ Jesus, who
abolished death, and brought life and immortality to light
through the gospel, 11whereunto Iwas appointed a preacher,
and an apostle, and a teacher. 12 For which cause I suffer
also these things: yet I am not ashamed; for I know him
whom I have believed, and I am persuaded that he is able to
guard thatwhich I have committeduntohimagainst that day.
13 Hold the pattern of sound words which thou hast heard
from me, in faith and love which is in Christ Jesus. 14 That
good thingwhichwascommittedunto theeguard through the
Holy Spirit which dwelleth in us.

15 This thou knowest, that all that are in Asia turned away
from me; of whom are Phygelus and Hermogenes. 16 The
Lord grant mercy unto the house of Onesiphorus: for he
oft refreshed me, and was not ashamed of my chain; 17 but,
when hewas in Rome, he soughtme diligently, and foundme
18 (the Lord grant unto him to find mercy of the Lord in that
day); and in howmany things heministered at Ephesus, thou
knowest very well.
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2
1 Thou therefore, my child, be strengthened in the grace

that is in Christ Jesus. 2And the things which thou hast heard
from me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also. 3 Suffer
hardship with me, as a good soldier of Christ Jesus. 4 No
soldier on service entangleth himself in the affairs of this life;
that he may please him who enrolled him as a soldier. 5And
if also aman contend in the games, he is not crowned, except
hehave contended lawfully. 6Thehusbandman that laboreth
must be the first to partake of the fruits. 7 Consider what I
say; for the Lord shall give thee understanding in all things.
8 Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, of the seed of
David, according to my gospel: 9wherein I suffer hardship
untobonds, asamalefactor; but thewordofGod isnotbound.
10 Therefore I endure all things for the elect’s sake, that they
also may obtain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus with
eternal glory. 11Faithful is the saying: For ifwediedwithhim,
weshall also livewithhim: 12 ifweendure,we shall also reign
with him: if we shall deny him, he also will deny us: 13 if we
are faithless, he abideth faithful; for he cannot deny himself.

14Of these things put them in remembrance, charging them
in the sight of the Lord, that they strive not aboutwords, to no
profit, to the subverting of them that hear. 15Give diligence to
present thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, handling aright the word of truth. 16But
shun profane babblings: for they will proceed further in
ungodliness, 17and their wordwill eat as doth a gangrene: of
whom isHymenæus andPhiletus; 18menwho concerning the
truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past already,
and overthrow the faith of some. 19Howbeit the firm foun-
dation of God standeth, having this seal, The Lord knoweth
them that are his: and, Let every one that nameth the name
of the Lord depart from unrighteousness. 20Now in a great
house there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also
of wood and of earth; and some unto honor, and some unto
dishonor. 21 If a man therefore purge himself from these, he
shall be a vessel unto honor, sanctified, meet for themaster’s
use, prepared unto every good work. 22 But flee youthful
lusts, and follow after righteousness, faith, love, peace, with
them that call on the Lord out of a pure heart. 23 But foolish
and ignorant questionings refuse, knowing that they gender
strifes. 24 And the Lord’s servant must not strive, but be
gentle towards all, apt to teach, forbearing, 25 in meekness
correcting themthatoppose themselves; if peradventureGod
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may give them repentance unto the knowledge of the truth,
26 and they may recover themselves out of the snare of the
devil, having been taken captive by him unto his will.

3
1 But know this, that in the last days grievous times shall

come. 2 For men shall be lovers of self, lovers of money,
boastful, haughty, railers, disobedient to parents, unthank-
ful, unholy, 3without natural affection, implacable, slander-
ers, without self-control, fierce, no lovers of good, 4 traitors,
headstrong, puffed up, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers
of God; 5 holding a form of godliness, but having denied the
power thereof: from these also turn away. 6 For of these are
they that creep into houses, and take captive silly women
laden with sins, led away by divers lusts, 7 ever learning,
and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. 8And
even as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these
also withstand the truth; men corrupted in mind, reprobate
concerning the faith. 9But they shall proceed no further: for
their folly shall be evident unto all men, as theirs also came
to be. 10But thou didst followmy teaching, conduct, purpose,
faith, longsuffering, love, patience, 11 persecutions, suffer-
ings; what things befell me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra;
what persecutions I endured: and out of them all the Lord
delivered me. 12 Yea, and all that would live godly in Christ
Jesus shall suffer persecution. 13But evil men and impostors
shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived.
14 But abide thou in the things which thou hast learned and
hast been assured of, knowing of whom thou hast learned
them; 15 and that from a babe thou hast known the sacred
writings which are able to make thee wise unto salvation
through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 16 Every scripture
inspired of God is also profitable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction which is in righteousness: 17 that
the man of Godmay be complete, furnished completely unto
every good work.

4
1 I charge thee in the sight of God, and of Christ Jesus, who

shall judge the living and the dead, and by his appearing
and his kingdom: 2 preach the word; be urgent in season,
out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all longsuffering
and teaching. 3 For the time will come when they will not
endure the sounddoctrine; but, having itchingears,will heap
to themselves teachers after their own lusts; 4 and will turn
away their ears from the truth, and turn aside unto fables.
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5But be thou sober in all things, suffer hardship, do the work
of an evangelist, fulfil thy ministry. 6 For I am already being
offered, and the time of my departure is come. 7 I have
fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept
the faith: 8 henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give
tome at that day; and not tome only, but also to all them that
have loved his appearing.

9 Give diligence to come shortly unto me: 10 for Demas
forsook me, having loved this present world, and went to
Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. 11Only
Luke is with me. Take Mark, and bring him with thee; for
he is useful to me for ministering. 12 But Tychicus I sent to
Ephesus. 13 The cloak that I left at Troas with Carpus, bring
when thou comest, and thebooks, especially the parchments.
14Alexander the coppersmithdidmemuchevil: theLordwill
render to him according to his works: 15 of whom do thou
also beware; for he greatly withstood our words. 16 At my
first defence no one took my part, but all forsook me: may
it not be laid to their account. 17 But the Lord stood by me,
and strengthenedme; that throughme themessagemight be
fully proclaimed, and that all the Gentiles might hear: and I
was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. 18 The Lord will
deliver me from every evil work, and will save me unto his
heavenly kingdom: to whom be the glory for ever and ever.
Amen.

19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the house of Onesiphorus.
20Erastus remained at Corinth: but Trophimus I left at Mile-
tus sick. 21 Give diligence to come before winter. Eubulus
saluteth thee, andPudens, andLinus, andClaudia, and all the
brethren.

22The Lord be with thy spirit. Grace be with you.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO
TITUS

1 Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ,
according to the faith of God’s elect, and the knowledge of the
truthwhich is according to godliness, 2 in hope of eternal life,
which God, who cannot lie, promised before times eternal;
3but in his own seasonsmanifested his word in themessage,
wherewith I was intrusted according to the commandment
of God our Saviour; 4 to Titus, my true child after a common
faith: Grace and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus
our Saviour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set
in order the things that were wanting, and appoint elders in
every city, as I gave thee charge; 6 if any man is blameless,
the husband of one wife, having children that believe, who
are not accused of riot or unruly. 7 For the bishop must be
blameless, as God’s steward; not self-willed, not soon angry,
no brawler, no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre; 8 but given
to hospitality, a lover of good, sober-minded, just, holy, self-
controlled; 9 holding to the faithful word which is according
to the teaching, that he may be able both to exhort in the
sound doctrine, and to convict the gainsayers.

10 For there are many unruly men, vain talkers and de-
ceivers, specially they of the circumcision, 11whose mouths
must be stopped; men who overthrow whole houses, teach-
ing thingswhich they ought not, for filthy lucre’s sake. 12One
of themselves, a prophet of their own, said,
Cretans are always liars, evil beasts, idle gluttons.
13 This testimony is true. For which cause reprove them
sharply, that they may be sound in the faith, 14 not giving
heed to Jewish fables, and commandments of men who turn
away from the truth. 15 To the pure all things are pure: but
to them that are defiled and unbelieving nothing is pure; but
both their mind and their conscience are defiled. 16 They
profess that they know God; but by their works they deny
him, being abominable, and disobedient, and unto every
good work reprobate.

2
1But speak thou the things which befit the sound doctrine:

2 that aged men be temperate, grave, sober-minded, sound
in faith, in love, in patience: 3 that aged women likewise be
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reverent in demeanor, not slanderers nor enslaved to much
wine, teachers of that which is good; 4 that theymay train the
young women to love their husbands, to love their children,
5 to be sober-minded, chaste, workers at home, kind, being
in subjection to their own husbands, that the word of God
be not blasphemed: 6 the younger men likewise exhort to be
sober-minded: 7 in all things showing thyself an ensample of
good works; in thy doctrine showing uncorruptness, gravity,
8 sound speech, that cannot be condemned; that he that is
of the contrary part may be ashamed, having no evil thing
to say of us. 9 Exhort servants to be in subjection to their
ownmasters, and to bewell-pleasing to them in all things; not
gainsaying; 10 not purloining, but showing all good fidelity;
that they may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all
things. 11 For the grace of God hath appeared, bringing sal-
vation to all men, 12 instructing us, to the intent that, denying
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly and
righteously and godly in this presentworld; 13 looking for the
blessed hope and appearing of the glory of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Christ; 14who gave himself for us, that he
might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a
people for his own possession, zealous of good works.

15 These things speak and exhort and reprove with all
authority. Let noman despise thee.

3
1 Put them in mind to be in subjection to rulers, to author-

ities, to be obedient, to be ready unto every good work, 2 to
speak evil of no man, not to be contentious, to be gentle,
showing all meekness toward all men. 3 For we also once
were foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and
pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, hating one
another. 4 But when the kindness of God our Saviour, and
his love toward man, appeared, 5 not by works done in
righteousness, which we did ourselves, but according to his
mercy he saved us, through thewashing of regeneration and
renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6which he poured out upon us
richly, through Jesus Christ our Saviour; 7 that, being justified
by his grace, we might be made heirs according to the hope
of eternal life. 8 Faithful is the saying, and concerning these
things I desire that thou affirm confidently, to the end that
theywhohave believedGodmay be careful tomaintain good
works. These things are good and profitable unto men: 9but
shun foolish questionings, and genealogies, and strifes, and
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fightings about the law; for they are unprofitable and vain.
10A factious man after a first and second admonition refuse;
11 knowing that such a one is perverted, and sinneth, being
self-condemned.

12When I shall send Artemas unto thee, or Tychicus, give
diligence to come unto me to Nicopolis: for there I have
determined to winter. 13 Set forward Zenas the lawyer and
Apollos on their journey diligently, that nothing be wanting
unto them. 14And let our people also learn to maintain good
works for necessary uses, that they be not unfruitful.

15All that are withme salute thee. Salute them that love us
in faith.
Grace be with you all.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO
PHILEMON

1Paul, a prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy our brother,
to Philemon our beloved and fellow-worker, 2 and to Apphia
our sister, and to Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to the
church in thy house: 3Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

4 I thank my God always, making mention of thee in my
prayers, 5hearing of thy love, andof the faithwhich thouhast
toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all the saints; 6 that the fel-
lowship of thy faith may become effectual, in the knowledge
of every good thing which is in you, unto Christ. 7 For I had
much joy and comfort in thy love, because the hearts of the
saints have been refreshed through thee, brother.

8Wherefore, though I have all boldness in Christ to enjoin
thee that which is befitting, 9 yet for love’s sake I rather
beseech, being such a one as Paul the aged, and now a
prisoner also of Christ Jesus: 10 I beseech thee for my child,
whom I have begotten in my bonds, Onesimus, 11who once
was unprofitable to thee, but now is profitable to thee and
to me: 12whom I have sent back to thee in his own person,
that is, my very heart: 13whom I would fain have kept with
me, that in thy behalf hemightminister untome in the bonds
of the gospel: 14 but without thy mind I would do nothing;
that thy goodness should not be as of necessity, but of free
will. 15 For perhaps he was therefore parted from thee for a
season, that thou shouldest have him for ever; 16 no longer
as a servant, but more than a servant, a brother beloved,
specially tome, but howmuch rather to thee, both in theflesh
and in the Lord. 17 If then thou countestme a partner, receive
him as myself. 18But if he hath wronged thee at all, or oweth
thee aught, put that to mine account; 19 I Paul write it with
mine own hand, I will repay it: that I say not unto thee that
thou owest tome even thine own self besides. 20Yea, brother,
letmehave joy of thee in the Lord: refreshmyheart in Christ.

21Having confidence in thine obedience I write unto thee,
knowing that thou wilt do even beyond what I say. 22 But
withal prepare me also a lodging: for I hope that through
your prayers I shall be granted unto you.

23 Epaphras, my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus, saluteth
thee; 24and so doMark, Aristarchus, Demas, Luke,my fellow-
workers.
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25 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit.
Amen.
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THE EPISTLE TO THE
HEBREWS

1 God, having of old time spoken unto the fathers in the
prophets by divers portions and in divers manners, 2 hath
at the end of these days spoken unto us in his Son, whom he
appointed heir of all things, through whom also hemade the
worlds; 3who being the effulgence of his glory, and the very
image of his substance, and upholding all things by the word
ofhis power,whenhehadmadepurificationof sins, sat down
on the right hand of theMajesty on high; 4having become by
so much better than the angels, as he hath inherited a more
excellent name than they. 5For unto which of the angels said
he at any time,
Thou art my Son,
This day have I begotten thee?
and again,
I will be to him a Father,
And he shall be to me a Son?
6And when he again bringeth in the firstborn into the world
he saith, And let all the angels of God worship him. 7And of
the angels he saith,
Whomaketh his angels winds,
And his ministers a flame of fire:
8but of the Son he saith,
Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever;
And the sceptre of uprightness is the sceptre of thy kingdom.
9Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity;
Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee
With the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
10And,
Thou, Lord, in the beginning didst lay the foundation of the

earth,
And the heavens are the works of thy hands:
11They shall perish; but thou continuest:
And they all shall wax old as doth a garment;
12And as amantle shalt thou roll them up,
As a garment, and they shall be changed:
But thou art the same,
And thy years shall not fail.
13But of which of the angels hath he said at any time,
Sit thou onmy right hand,
Till I make thine enemies the footstool of thy feet?
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14Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to do service
for the sake of them that shall inherit salvation?

2
1 Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the

things that were heard, lest haply we drift away from them.
2 For if the word spoken through angels proved stedfast,
and every transgression and disobedience received a just
recompense of reward; 3 how shall we escape, if we neglect
so great a salvation? which having at the first been spoken
through the Lord,was confirmedunto us by them that heard;
4 God also bearing witness with them, both by signs and
wonders, and by manifold powers, and by gifts of the Holy
Spirit, according to his ownwill.

5 For not unto angels did he subject the world to come,
whereof we speak. 6 But one hath somewhere testified,
saying,
What is man, that thou art mindful of him?
Or the son of man, that thou visitest him?
7Thoumadest him a little lower than the angels;
Thou crownedst himwith glory and honor,
And didst set him over the works of thy hands:
8Thou didst put all things in subjection under his feet.
For in that he subjected all things unto him, he left nothing
that is not subject to him. But now we see not yet all things
subjected to him. 9But we behold him who hath been made
a little lower than the angels, even Jesus, because of the
suffering of death crowned with glory and honor, that by the
grace of God he should taste of death for every man. 10 For
it became him, for whom are all things, and through whom
are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make the
author of their salvation perfect through sufferings. 11 For
both he that sanctifieth and they that are sanctified are all of
one: forwhich causehe is not ashamed to call thembrethren,
12 saying,
I will declare thy name untomy brethren,
In themidst of the congregation will I sing thy praise.
13 And again, I will put my trust in him. And again, Behold,
I and the children whom God hath given me. 14 Since then
the children are sharers in flesh and blood, he also himself
in like manner partook of the same; that through death he
might bring to nought him that had the power of death, that
is, thedevil; 15andmight deliver all themwho through fear of
death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. 16For verily
not to angels doth he give help, but he giveth help to the seed
of Abraham. 17Wherefore it behooved him in all things to be
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made like untohis brethren, that hemight becomeamerciful
and faithful high priest in things pertaining to God, to make
propitiation for the sinsof thepeople. 18For in thathehimself
hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succor them that
are tempted.

3
1Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of a heavenly call-

ing, consider the Apostle and High Priest of our confession,
even Jesus; 2who was faithful to him that appointed him, as
also was Moses in all his house. 3 For he hath been counted
worthy ofmore glory thanMoses, by somuch as he that built
the house hathmore honor than the house. 4For every house
is builded by some one; but he that built all things is God.
5AndMoses indeed was faithful in all his house as a servant,
for a testimony of those things which were afterward to be
spoken; 6but Christ as a son, over his house; whose house are
we, if we hold fast our boldness and the glorying of our hope
firm unto the end. 7Wherefore, even as the Holy Spirit saith,
To-day if ye shall hear his voice,
8Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation,
Like as in the day of the trial in the wilderness,
9Where your fathers triedme by provingme,
And sawmyworks forty years.
10Wherefore I was displeased with this generation,
And said, They do always err in their heart:
But they did not knowmyways;
11As I sware inmywrath,
They shall not enter into my rest.
12 Take heed, brethren, lest haply there shall be in any one
of you an evil heart of unbelief, in falling away from the
living God: 13 but exhort one another day by day, so long as
it is called To-day; lest any one of you be hardened by the
deceitfulness of sin: 14 forwe are become partakers of Christ,
if we hold fast the beginning of our confidence firm unto the
end: 15while it is said,
To-day if ye shall hear his voice,
Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation.
16 For who, when they heard, did provoke? nay, did not all
they that came out of Egypt byMoses? 17Andwithwhomwas
he displeased forty years? was it not with them that sinned,
whose bodies fell in the wilderness? 18 And to whom sware
he that they should not enter into his rest, but to them that
were disobedient? 19 And we see that they were not able to
enter in because of unbelief.
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4
1 Let us fear therefore, lest haply, a promise being left of

entering into his rest, any one of you should seem to have
come short of it. 2 For indeed we have had good tidings
preached unto us, even as also they: but the word of hearing
did not profit them, because it was not united by faith with
them that heard. 3 For we who have believed do enter into
that rest; even as he hath said,
As I sware inmywrath,
They shall not enter into my rest:
although theworkswere finished from the foundation of the
world. 4 For he hath said somewhere of the seventh day on
this wise, And God rested on the seventh day from all his
works; 5and in this place again,
They shall not enter into my rest.
6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that some should enter
thereinto, and they to whom the good tidings were before
preached failed to enter in because of disobedience, 7 he
again defineth a certain day, To-day, saying in David so long a
time afterward (even as hath been said before),
To-day if ye shall hear his voice,
Harden not your hearts.
8For if Joshuahad given themrest, hewould not have spoken
afterward of another day. 9 There remaineth therefore a
sabbath rest for the people of God. 10 For he that is entered
into his rest hath himself also rested from his works, as
God did from his. 11 Let us therefore give diligence to enter
into that rest, that no man fall after the same example of
disobedience. 12For theword of God is living, and active, and
sharper than any two-edged sword, and piercing even to the
dividing of soul and spirit, of both joints and marrow, and
quick to discern the thoughts and intents of the heart. 13And
there is no creature that is not manifest in his sight: but all
things are naked and laid open before the eyes of him with
whomwe have to do.

14Having thenagreathighpriest,whohathpassed through
the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our confes-
sion. 15 For we have not a high priest that cannot be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities; but one that hath been in
all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. 16 Let us
therefore draw near with boldness unto the throne of grace,
that we may receive mercy, and may find grace to help us in
time of need.
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5
1 For every high priest, being taken from among men, is

appointed for men in things pertaining to God, that he may
offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins: 2who can bear gently
with the ignorant and erring, for that he himself also is
compassed with infirmity; 3 and by reason thereof is bound,
as for the people, so also for himself, to offer for sins. 4Andno
man taketh the honor unto himself, but when he is called of
God, even as was Aaron. 5 So Christ also glorified not himself
to bemade a high priest, but he that spake unto him,
Thou art my Son,
This day have I begotten thee:
6as he saith also in another place,
Thou art a priest for ever
After the order of Melchizedek.
7Who in the days of his flesh, having offered up prayers and
supplicationswith strong crying and tears unto him that was
able to save him from death, and having been heard for his
godly fear, 8 though he was a Son, yet learned obedience by
the thingswhichhe suffered; 9andhavingbeenmadeperfect,
he became unto all them that obey him the author of eternal
salvation; 10 named of God a high priest after the order of
Melchizedek.

11 Of whom we have many things to say, and hard of
interpretation, seeing ye are become dull of hearing. 12 For
when by reason of the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have
need again that some one teach you the rudiments of the
first principles of the oracles of God; and are become such
as have need of milk, and not of solid food. 13 For every
one that partaketh of milk is without experience of the word
of righteousness; for he is a babe. 14 But solid food is for
fullgrown men, even those who by reason of use have their
senses exercised to discern good and evil.

6
1 Wherefore leaving the doctrine of the first principles

of Christ, let us press on unto perfection; not laying again
a foundation of repentance from dead works, and of faith
toward God, 2 of the teaching of baptisms, and of laying on
of hands, and of resurrection of the dead, and of eternal
judgment. 3 And this will we do, if God permit. 4 For as
touching those who were once enlightened and tasted of the
heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit,
5 and tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the age
to come, 6 and then fell away, it is impossible to renew them
again unto repentance; seeing they crucify to themselves the
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Son of God afresh, and put him to an open shame. 7 For the
land which hath drunk the rain that cometh oft upon it, and
bringeth forth herbs meet for them for whose sake it is also
tilled, receiveth blessing from God: 8 but if it beareth thorns
and thistles, it is rejected and nigh unto a curse; whose end is
to be burned.

9But, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and
things thataccompanysalvation, thoughwe thus speak: 10 for
God is not unrighteous to forget your work and the love
whichye showed towardhisname, in that yeministeredunto
the saints, and still do minister. 11 And we desire that each
one of you may show the same diligence unto the fulness of
hope even to the end: 12 that ye be not sluggish, but imitators
of themwho through faith andpatience inherit the promises.

13Forwhen Godmade promise to Abraham, since he could
swear by none greater, he sware by himself, 14 saying, Surely
blessing I will bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply
thee. 15 And thus, having patiently endured, he obtained
the promise. 16 For men swear by the greater: and in every
disputeof theirs theoath isfinal for confirmation. 17Wherein
God, being minded to show more abundantly unto the heirs
of the promise the immutability of his counsel, interposed
with an oath; 18 that by two immutable things, in which it
is impossible for God to lie, we may have a strong encour-
agement, who have fled for refuge to lay hold of the hope
set before us: 19which we have as an anchor of the soul, a
hope both sure and stedfast and entering into that which is
within the veil; 20whither as a forerunner Jesus entered for
us, having become a high priest for ever after the order of
Melchizedek.

7
1 For this Melchizedek, king of Salem, priest of God Most

High, who met Abraham returning from the slaughter of
the kings and blessed him, 2 to whom also Abraham divided
a tenth part of all (being first, by interpretation, King of
righteousness, and then also King of Salem, which is, King of
peace; 3without father, without mother, without genealogy,
having neither beginning of days nor end of life, but made
like unto the Son of God), abideth a priest continually.

4Now consider how great this man was, unto whom Abra-
ham, the patriarch, gave a tenth out of the chief spoils. 5And
they indeed of the sons of Levi that receive the priest’s office
have commandment to take tithes of the people according to
the law, that is, of their brethren, though these have come
out of the loins of Abraham: 6 but he whose genealogy is
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not counted from them hath taken tithes of Abraham, and
hath blessed him that hath the promises. 7 But without any
dispute the less is blessed of the better. 8And here men that
die receive tithes; but there one, of whom it is witnessed that
he liveth. 9And, so to say, through Abraham even Levi, who
receiveth tithes, hath paid tithes; 10 for hewas yet in the loins
of his father, whenMelchizedekmet him.

11Now if there was perfection through the Levitical priest-
hood (for under it hath the people received the law), what
further needwas there that another priest should arise after
theorderofMelchizedek, andnotbe reckonedafter theorder
of Aaron? 12For the priesthood being changed, there ismade
of necessity a change also of the law. 13For he of whom these
things are said belongeth to another tribe, from which no
manhathgivenattendanceat thealtar. 14For it is evident that
our Lord hath sprung out of Judah; as to which tribe Moses
spake nothing concerning priests. 15 And what we say is yet
moreabundantly evident, if after the likeness ofMelchizedek
there ariseth anotherpriest, 16whohathbeenmade, not after
the law of a carnal commandment, but after the power of an
endless life: 17 for it is witnessed of him,
Thou art a priest for ever
After the order of Melchizedek.
18 For there is a disannulling of a foregoing commandment
because of its weakness and unprofitableness 19 (for the law
made nothing perfect), and a bringing in thereupon of a
better hope, through which we draw nigh unto God. 20 And
inasmuch as it is notwithout the taking of an oath 21 (for they
indeed have been made priests without an oath; but he with
an oath by him that saith of him,
The Lord sware andwill not repent himself,
Thou art a priest for ever);
22 by so much also hath Jesus become the surety of a better
covenant. 23And they indeed have been made priests many
in number, because that by death they are hindered from
continuing: 24 but he, because he abideth for ever, hath his
priesthoodunchangeable. 25Whereforealsohe isable to save
to the uttermost them that draw near unto God through him,
seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for them.

26 For such a high priest became us, holy, guileless, un-
defiled, separated from sinners, and made higher than the
heavens; 27who needeth not daily, like those high priests, to
offer up sacrifices, first for his own sins, and then for the sins
of the people: for this he did once for all, when he offered up
himself. 28 For the law appointeth men high priests, having
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infirmity; but the word of the oath, which was after the law,
appointeth a Son, perfected for evermore.

8
1Now in the things which we are saying the chief point is

this: We have such a high priest, who sat down on the right
hand of the throne of theMajesty in the heavens, 2aminister
of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, which the Lord
pitched, not man. 3 For every high priest is appointed to
offer both gifts and sacrifices: wherefore it is necessary that
this high priest also have somewhat to offer. 4 Now if he
were on earth, he would not be a priest at all, seeing there
are those who offer the gifts according to the law; 5 who
serve thatwhich is a copy and shadowof the heavenly things,
even as Moses is warned of God when he is about to make
the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, that thou make all things
according to the pattern that was showed thee in the mount.
6But now hath he obtained aministry themore excellent, by
somuchashe is also themediator of abetter covenant,which
hath been enacted upon better promises. 7 For if that first
covenant had been faultless, then would no place have been
sought for a second. 8For finding fault with them, he saith,
Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
That I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and

with the house of Judah;
9Not according to the covenant that Imadewith their fathers
In the day that I took themby the hand to lead them forth out

of the land of Egypt;
For they continued not in my covenant,
And I regarded them not, saith the Lord.
10 For this is the covenant that I will make with the house of

Israel
After those days, saith the Lord;
I will put my laws into their mind,
And on their heart also will I write them:
And I will be to them a God,
And they shall be to me a people:
11And they shall not teach everyman his fellow-citizen,
And everyman his brother, saying, Know the Lord:
For all shall knowme,
From the least to the greatest of them.
12For I will be merciful to their iniquities,
And their sins will I remember nomore.
13 In that he saith, A new covenant, he hathmade the first old.
But that which is becoming old andwaxeth aged is nigh unto
vanishing away.
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9
1 Now even the first covenant had ordinances of divine

service, and its sanctuary, a sanctuary of this world. 2 For
there was a tabernacle prepared, the first, wherein were the
candlestick, and the table, and theshowbread;which is called
the Holy place. 3 And after the second veil, the tabernacle
which is called the Holy of holies; 4 having a golden altar of
incense, and the ark of the covenant overlaid round about
with gold, whereinwas a golden pot holding themanna, and
Aaron’s rod that budded, and the tables of the covenant; 5and
above it cherubimof glory overshadowing themercy-seat; of
which things we cannot now speak severally. 6 Now these
things having been thus prepared, the priests go in contin-
ually into the first tabernacle, accomplishing the services;
7 but into the second the high priest alone, once in the year,
not without blood, which he offereth for himself, and for the
errors of the people: 8 the Holy Spirit this signifying, that the
way into the holy place hath not yet been made manifest,
while the first tabernacle is yet standing; 9which is a figure
for the timepresent; according towhichareofferedboth gifts
and sacrifices that cannot, as touching the conscience, make
the worshipper perfect, 10 being only (with meats and drinks
anddiverswashings) carnalordinances, imposeduntil a time
of reformation.

11 But Christ having come a high priest of the good things
to come, through the greater and more perfect tabernacle,
not made with hands, that is to say, not of this creation,
12nor yet through the blood of goats and calves, but through
his own blood, entered in once for all into the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption. 13 For if the blood of
goats andbulls, and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling them that
have been defiled, sanctify unto the cleanness of the flesh:
14 how much more shall the blood of Christ, who through
the eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish unto God,
cleanse your conscience from dead works to serve the living
God? 15 And for this cause he is the mediator of a new
covenant, that a death having taken place for the redemption
of the transgressions that were under the first covenant,
they that have been called may receive the promise of the
eternal inheritance. 16Forwherea testament is, theremustof
necessity be the death of him that made it. 17For a testament
is of force where there hath been death: for it doth never
avail while he thatmade it liveth. 18Wherefore even the first
covenanthath not been dedicatedwithout blood. 19Forwhen
every commandment had been spoken byMoses unto all the
people according to the law, he took the blood of the calves
and the goats, with water and scarlet wool and hyssop, and
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sprinkled both the book itself and all the people, 20 saying,
This is the blood of the covenant which God commanded to
you-ward. 21 Moreover the tabernacle and all the vessels
of the ministry he sprinkled in like manner with the blood.
22 And according to the law, I may almost say, all things are
cleansedwith blood, and apart from shedding of blood there
is no remission.

23 It was necessary therefore that the copies of the things in
the heavens should be cleansed with these; but the heavenly
things themselves with better sacrifices than these. 24 For
Christ entered not into a holy place made with hands, like
in pattern to the true; but into heaven itself, now to appear
before the face of God for us: 25 nor yet that he should offer
himself often, as the high priest entereth into the holy place
year by year with blood not his own; 26 else must he often
have suffered since the foundation of the world: but now
once at the end of the ages hath he been manifested to put
away sin by the sacrifice of himself. 27 And inasmuch as
it is appointed unto men once to die, and after this cometh
judgment; 28 so Christ also, having been once offered to bear
the sins of many, shall appear a second time, apart from sin,
to them that wait for him, unto salvation.

10
1 For the law having a shadow of the good things to come,

not the very image of the things, can never with the same
sacrifices year by year, which they offer continually, make
perfect them that draw nigh. 2 Else would they not have
ceased to be offered? because the worshippers, having been
once cleansed, would have had no more consciousness of
sins. 3 But in those sacrifices there is a remembrance made
of sins year by year. 4 For it is impossible that the blood of
bulls and goats should take away sins. 5Wherefore when he
cometh into the world, he saith,
Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not,
But a body didst thou prepare for me;
6 Inwhole burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hadst no

pleasure:
7Then said I, Lo, I am come
(In the roll of the book it is written of me)
To do thy will, O God.
8 Saying above, Sacrifices and offerings and whole burnt
offerings and sacrifices for sin thou wouldest not, neither
hadst pleasure therein (the which are offered according to
the law), 9 then hath he said, Lo, I am come to do thy will.
He taketh away the first, that he may establish the second.
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10Bywhichwill we have been sanctified through the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. 11 And every priest
indeed standeth day by day ministering and offering often-
times the samesacrifices, thewhichcannever takeawaysins:
12but he, when he had offered one sacrifice for sins for ever,
sat down on the right hand of God; 13 henceforth expecting
till his enemies bemade the footstool of his feet. 14For by one
offering he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified.
15And the Holy Spirit also beareth witness to us; for after he
hath said,
16This is the covenant that I will make with them
After those days, saith the Lord:
I will put my laws on their heart,
And upon their mind also will I write them;
then saith he,
17Andtheir sinsand their iniquitieswill I remembernomore.
18Nowwhere remission of these is, there is nomore offering
for sin.

19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the
holy place by the blood of Jesus, 20 by the way which he
dedicated for us, a new and living way, through the veil, that
is to say, his flesh; 21 and having a great priest over the house
of God; 22 let us draw near with a true heart in fulness of
faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience:
and having our body washed with pure water, 23 let us hold
fast the confession of our hope that it waver not; for he is
faithful that promised: 24 and let us consider one another to
provoke unto love and good works; 25not forsaking our own
assembling together, as the custom of some is, but exhorting
oneanother; and somuch themore, as ye see the daydrawing
nigh.

26 For if we sin wilfully after that we have received the
knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more a sacrifice
for sins, 27 but a certain fearful expectation of judgment,
and a fierceness of fire which shall devour the adversaries.
28 A man that hath set at nought Moses’ law dieth without
compassion on the word of two or three witnesses: 29 of
how much sorer punishment, think ye, shall he be judged
worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and
hath counted the blood of the covenant wherewith he was
sanctified an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the
Spirit of grace? 30 For we know him that said, Vengeance
belongeth unto me, I will recompense. And again, The Lord
shall judge his people. 31 It is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living God.
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32But call to remembrance the former days, inwhich, after
ye were enlightened, ye endured a great conflict of suffer-
ings; 33 partly, being made a gazingstock both by reproaches
and afflictions; and partly, becoming partakers with them
that were so used. 34 For ye both had compassion on them
that were in bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your
possessions, knowing that ye have for yourselves a better
possession and an abiding one. 35 Cast not away therefore
your boldness, which hath great recompense of reward.
36 For ye have need of patience, that, having done the will of
God, ye may receive the promise.
37For yet a very little while,
He that cometh shall come, and shall not tarry.
38But my righteous one shall live by faith:
And if he shrink back, my soul hath no pleasure in him.
39Butwe are not of them that shrink back unto perdition; but
of them that have faith unto the saving of the soul.

11
1 Now faith is assurance of things hoped for, a conviction

of things not seen. 2For therein the elders hadwitness borne
to them. 3By faith we understand that the worlds have been
framed by the word of God, so that what is seen hath not
beenmade out of thingswhich appear. 4By faith Abel offered
untoGod amore excellent sacrifice thanCain, throughwhich
he had witness borne to him that he was righteous, God
bearingwitness in respect of his gifts: and through it hebeing
dead yet speaketh. 5 By faith Enoch was translated that he
should not see death; and he was not found, because God
translated him: for he hath had witness borne to him that
before his translation he had been well-pleasing unto God:
6 and without faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing unto
him; for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and
that he is a rewarder of them that seek after him. 7 By faith
Noah, beingwarned ofGod concerning things not seen as yet,
moved with godly fear, prepared an ark to the saving of his
house; throughwhich he condemned theworld, and became
heir of the righteousness which is according to faith. 8 By
faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed to go out unto
a place which he was to receive for an inheritance; and he
went out, not knowingwhither hewent. 9By faith he became
a sojourner in the land of promise, as in a land not his own,
dwelling in tents, with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of
the same promise: 10 for he looked for the city which hath
the foundations, whose builder andmaker is God. 11By faith
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even Sarah herself received power to conceive seed when
she was past age, since she counted him faithful who had
promised: 12wherefore also there sprang of one, and him as
goodasdead, somanyas the stars ofheaven inmultitude, and
as the sand, which is by the sea-shore, innumerable.

13These all died in faith, not having received the promises,
buthaving seen themandgreeted themfromafar, andhaving
confessed that theywere strangers andpilgrims on the earth.
14For they that say such thingsmake itmanifest that they are
seeking after a country of their own. 15 And if indeed they
had been mindful of that country from which they went out,
they would have had opportunity to return. 16But now they
desire a better country, that is, a heavenly: wherefore God
is not ashamed of them, to be called their God; for he hath
prepared for them a city.

17 By faith Abraham, being tried, offered up Isaac: yea, he
that had gladly received the promises was offering up his
only begotten son; 18 even he to whom it was said, In Isaac
shall thy seed be called: 19 accounting that God is able to
raise up, even from the dead; from whence he did also in a
figure receive him back. 20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and
Esau, even concerning things to come. 21By faith Jacob,when
he was dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph; and wor-
shipped, leaning upon the top of his staff. 22 By faith Joseph,
whenhis endwasnigh,mademention of the departure of the
children of Israel; and gave commandment concerning his
bones. 23 By faith Moses, when he was born, was hid three
months by his parents, because they saw he was a goodly
child; and they were not afraid of the king’s commandment.
24By faithMoses, whenhewas grownup, refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh’s daughter; 25 choosing rather to share ill
treatmentwith the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures
of sin for a season; 26 accounting the reproach of Christ
greater riches than the treasures of Egypt: for he looked unto
the recompense of reward. 27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the king: for he endured, as seeing him
who is invisible. 28 By faith he kept the passover, and the
sprinkling of the blood, that the destroyer of the firstborn
should not touch them. 29 By faith they passed through the
Red sea as by dry land: which the Egyptians assaying to
do were swallowed up. 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell
down, after they had been compassed about for seven days.
31By faith Rahab the harlot perished notwith them thatwere
disobedient, having received the spies with peace.

32 And what shall I more say? for the time will fail
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me if I tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah; of David
and Samuel and the prophets: 33 who through faith sub-
dued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises,
stopped the mouths of lions, 34 quenched the power of fire,
escaped the edge of the sword, from weakness were made
strong, waxed mighty in war, turned to flight armies of
aliens. 35Women received their dead by a resurrection: and
others were tortured, not accepting their deliverance; that
they might obtain a better resurrection: 36 and others had
trial of mockings and scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds
and imprisonment: 37 they were stoned, they were sawn
asunder, they were tempted, they were slain with the sword:
they went about in sheepskins, in goatskins; being destitute,
afflicted, ill-treated 38 (of whom the world was not worthy),
wandering indeserts andmountainsandcaves, and theholes
of the earth. 39 And these all, having had witness borne to
them through their faith, received not the promise, 40 God
having provided some better thing concerning us, that apart
from us they should not bemade perfect.

12
1Therefore let us also, seeingweare compassed aboutwith

so great a cloud of witnesses, lay aside every weight, and the
sinwhich doth so easily beset us, and let us runwith patience
the race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus the author
and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before
him endured the cross, despising shame, and hath sat down
at the right hand of the throne of God. 3 For consider him
thathathendured suchgainsayingof sinners againsthimself,
that ye wax not weary, fainting in your souls. 4 Ye have not
yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin: 5 and ye have
forgotten the exhortation which reasoneth with you as with
sons,
My son, regard not lightly the chastening of the Lord,
Nor faint when thou art reproved of him;
6For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,
And scourgeth every son whom he receiveth.
7 It is for chastening that ye endure; God dealeth with you as
with sons; for what son is there whom his father chasteneth
not? 8 But if ye are without chastening, whereof all have
been made partakers, then are ye bastards, and not sons.
9 Furthermore, we had the fathers of our flesh to chasten
us, and we gave them reverence: shall we not much rather
be in subjection unto the Father of spirits, and live? 10 For
they indeed for a few days chastened us as seemed good to
them; but he for our profit, that we may be partakers of his
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holiness. 11All chastening seemeth for the present to be not
joyous but grievous; yet afterward it yieldeth peaceable fruit
unto them that have been exercised thereby, even the fruit
of righteousness. 12 Wherefore lift up the hands that hang
down, and the palsied knees; 13 and make straight paths for
your feet, that thatwhich is lamebenot turnedout of theway,
but rather be healed.

14 Follow after peace with all men, and the sanctification
withoutwhich noman shall see the Lord: 15 looking carefully
lest therebeanyman that falleth short of the graceofGod; lest
any root of bitterness springing up trouble you, and thereby
themany be defiled; 16 lest there be any fornicator, or profane
person, as Esau, who for one mess of meat sold his own
birthright. 17 For ye know that even when he afterward
desired to inherit the blessing, he was rejected; for he found
no place for a change of mind in his father, though he sought
it diligently with tears.

18For ye are not come unto amount that might be touched,
and that burnedwith fire, and unto blackness, and darkness,
and tempest, 19 and the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of
words; which voice they that heard entreated that no word
more should be spoken unto them; 20 for they could not
endure that which was enjoined, If even a beast touch the
mountain, it shall be stoned; 21and so fearfulwas the appear-
ance, that Moses said, I exceedingly fear and quake: 22 but
ye are come unto mount Zion, and unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable hosts of
angels, 23 to the general assembly and church of the firstborn
who are enrolled in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and
to the spirits of just men made perfect, 24 and to Jesus the
mediator of a new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling
that speaketh better than that of Abel. 25 See that ye refuse
not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not when they
refused him that warned them on earth, much more shall
not we escape who turn away from him that warneth from
heaven: 26whosevoice thenshook theearth: butnowhehath
promised, saying, Yet once more will I make to tremble not
the earth only, but also the heaven. 27And thisword, Yet once
more, signifieth the removing of those things that are shaken,
as of things that have beenmade, that those thingswhich are
not shaken may remain. 28Wherefore, receiving a kingdom
that cannot be shaken, let us have grace, whereby we may
offer service well-pleasing to God with reverence and awe:
29 for our God is a consuming fire.
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13
1Let loveof thebrethrencontinue. 2Forgetnot to showlove

unto strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. 3 Remember them that are in bonds, as bound
with them; them that are ill-treated, as being yourselves also
in the body. 4 Let marriage be had in honor among all, and
let the bed be undefiled: for fornicators and adulterers God
will judge. 5Be ye free from the love of money; content with
such things as ye have: for himself hath said, I will in nowise
fail thee, neitherwill I in anywise forsake thee. 6So thatwith
good courage we say,
The Lord is my helper; I will not fear:
What shall man do untome?

7 Remember them that had the rule over you, men that
spake unto you the word of God; and considering the issue
of their life, imitate their faith. 8 Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday and to-day, yea and for ever. 9 Be not carried
away by divers and strange teachings: for it is good that
the heart be established by grace; not by meats, wherein
they that occupied themselves were not profited. 10We have
an altar, whereof they have no right to eat that serve the
tabernacle. 11 For the bodies of those beasts whose blood is
brought into the holy place by the high priest as an offering
for sin, are burned without the camp. 12 Wherefore Jesus
also, that hemight sanctify thepeople throughhis ownblood,
suffered without the gate. 13 Let us therefore go forth unto
him without the camp, bearing his reproach. 14 For we have
not here an abiding city, but we seek after the city which
is to come. 15 Through him then let us offer up a sacrifice
of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of lips which
make confession to his name. 16 But to do good and to
communicate forget not: for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased. 17Obey themthathave the ruleoveryou, andsubmit
to them: for they watch in behalf of your souls, as they that
shall give account; that they may do this with joy, and not
with grief: for thiswere unprofitable for you.

18 Pray for us: for we are persuaded that we have a good
conscience, desiring to live honorably in all things. 19 And
I exhort you the more exceedingly to do this, that I may be
restored to you the sooner.

20Now the God of peace, who brought again from the dead
the great shepherd of the sheep with the blood of an eternal
covenant, even our Lord Jesus, 21make you perfect in every
good thing to do his will, working in us that which is well-
pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be the
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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22But I exhort you, brethren, bear with the word of exhor-
tation: for I have written unto you in few words. 23Know ye
thatourbrotherTimothyhathbeenset at liberty;withwhom,
if he come shortly, I will see you.

24 Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the
saints. They of Italy salute you.

25Grace be with you all. Amen.
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THE EPISTLE OF
JAMES

1 James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the
twelve tribes which are of the Dispersion, greeting.

2 Count it all joy, my brethren, when ye fall into manifold
temptations; 3 knowing that the proving of your faith wor-
keth patience. 4And let patience have its perfect work, that
ye may be perfect and entire, lacking in nothing.

5But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of God, who
giveth to all liberally andupbraidethnot; and it shall be given
him. 6 But let him ask in faith, nothing doubting: for he
that doubteth is like the surge of the sea driven by the wind
and tossed. 7 For let not that man think that he shall receive
anything of the Lord; 8 a doubleminded man, unstable in all
his ways.

9But let the brother of low degree glory in his high estate:
10 and the rich, in that he is made low: because as the flower
of the grass he shall pass away. 11 For the sun ariseth with
the scorching wind, and withereth the grass; and the flower
thereof falleth, and the grace of the fashion of it perisheth: so
also shall the richman fade away in his goings.

12Blessed is theman that endureth temptation; forwhenhe
hath been approved, he shall receive the crown of life, which
the Lord promised to them that love him. 13 Let no man say
when he is tempted, I am tempted of God; for God cannot be
tempted with evil, and he himself tempteth no man: 14 but
each man is tempted, when he is drawn away by his own
lust, and enticed. 15 Then the lust, when it hath conceived,
beareth sin: and the sin, when it is fullgrown, bringeth forth
death. 16Benotdeceived,mybelovedbrethren. 17Everygood
gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from
the Father of lights, with whom can be no variation, neither
shadow that is cast by turning. 18Of his own will he brought
us forth by the word of truth, that we should be a kind of
firstfruits of his creatures.

19Ye know this, my beloved brethren. But let everyman be
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: 20 for the wrath
of man worketh not the righteousness of God. 21Wherefore
putting away all filthiness and overflowing of wickedness,
receive with meekness the implanted word, which is able
to save your souls. 22 But be ye doers of the word, and not
hearers only, deluding your own selves. 23 For if any one is
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a hearer of the word and not a doer, he is like unto a man
beholding his natural face in a mirror: 24 for he beholdeth
himself, and goeth away, and straightway forgetteth what
manner ofman hewas. 25But he that looketh into the perfect
law, the law of liberty, and so continueth, being not a hearer
that forgetteth but a doer that worketh, this man shall be
blessed in his doing. 26 If any man thinketh himself to be
religious, while he bridleth not his tongue but deceiveth his
heart, this man’s religion is vain. 27 Pure religion and unde-
filed before our God and Father is this, to visit the fatherless
and widows in their affliction, and to keep oneself unspotted
from the world.

2
1My brethren, hold not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the Lord of glory, with respect of persons. 2For if there come
into your synagogue a man with a gold ring, in fine clothing,
and there come in also a poor man in vile clothing; 3 and
ye have regard to him that weareth the fine clothing, and
say, Sit thou here in a good place; and ye say to the poor
man, Stand thou there, or sit under my footstool; 4 do ye
not make distinctions among yourselves, and become judges
with evil thoughts? 5Hearken, my beloved brethren; did not
God choose them that are poor as to the world to be rich in
faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he promised to them
that love him? 6 But ye have dishonored the poor man. Do
not the rich oppress you, and themselves drag you before
the judgment-seats? 7Do not they blaspheme the honorable
name by which ye are called? 8Howbeit if ye fulfil the royal
law, according to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself, ye do well: 9 but if ye have respect of persons,
ye commit sin, being convicted by the law as transgressors.
10Forwhosoever shall keep thewhole law, andyet stumble in
one point, he is become guilty of all. 11For he that said, Do not
commit adultery, said also, Do not kill. Now if thou dost not
commit adultery, but killest, thou art become a transgressor
of the law. 12 So speak ye, and so do, as men that are to be
judged by a law of liberty. 13 For judgment is without mercy
to him that hath showed no mercy: mercy glorieth against
judgment.

14What doth it profit, my brethren, if a man say he hath
faith, but have not works? can that faith save him? 15 If a
brother or sister benaked and in lack of daily food, 16andone
of you say unto them, Go in peace, be ye warmed and filled;
and yet ye give themnot the things needful to the body; what
doth it profit? 17Even so faith, if it have not works, is dead in
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itself. 18Yea, amanwill say, Thouhast faith, and Ihaveworks:
show me thy faith apart from thy works, and I by my works
will show thee my faith. 19 Thou believest that God is one;
thou doest well: the demons also believe, and shudder. 20But
wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith apart from works is
barren? 21Was not Abraham our father justified by works,
in that he offered up Isaac his son upon the altar? 22 Thou
seest that faith wrought with his works, and by works was
faith made perfect; 23 and the scripture was fulfilled which
saith, And Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned unto
him for righteousness; and he was called the friend of God.
24Ye see that byworks aman is justified, andnot onlyby faith.
25And in like manner was not also Rahab the harlot justified
byworks, in that she received themessengers, and sent them
out another way? 26 For as the body apart from the spirit is
dead, even so faith apart fromworks is dead.

3
1 Be not many of you teachers, my brethren, knowing that

we shall receive heavier judgment. 2 For in many things
we all stumble. If any stumbleth not in word, the same is
a perfect man, able to bridle the whole body also. 3 Now if
we put the horses’ bridles into their mouths that they may
obey us, we turn about their whole body also. 4 Behold, the
ships also, though they are so great and are driven by rough
winds, are yet turned about by a very small rudder, whither
the impulse of the steersman willeth. 5 So the tongue also
is a little member, and boasteth great things. Behold, how
much wood is kindled by how small a fire! 6And the tongue
is a fire: the world of iniquity among our members is the
tongue, which defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire
the wheel of nature, and is set on fire by hell. 7 For every
kind of beasts and birds, of creeping things and things in
the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed by mankind: 8 but
the tongue can no man tame; it is a restless evil, it is full of
deadly poison. 9 Therewith bless we the Lord and Father;
and therewith cursewemen,whoaremadeafter the likeness
of God: 10 out of the same mouth cometh forth blessing and
cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to be. 11Doth
the fountain send forth from the same opening sweet water
and bitter? 12 can a fig tree, my brethren, yield olives, or a
vine figs? neither can salt water yield sweet.

13 Who is wise and understanding among you? let him
show by his good life his works in meekness of wisdom.
14 But if ye have bitter jealousy and faction in your heart,
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glory not and lie not against the truth. 15 This wisdom is
not a wisdom that cometh down from above, but is earthly,
sensual, devilish. 16Forwhere jealousy and faction are, there
is confusion and every vile deed. 17 But the wisdom that is
from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be
entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, without variance,
without hypocrisy. 18And the fruit of righteousness is sown
in peace for them that make peace.

4
1 Whence come wars and whence come fightings among

you? come they not hence, even of your pleasures that war
in your members? 2 Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and covet,
and cannot obtain: ye fight and war; ye have not, because ye
ask not. 3 Ye ask, and receive not, because ye ask amiss, that
ye may spend it in your pleasures. 4 Ye adulteresses, know
ye not that the friendship of the world is enmity with God?
Whosoever therefore would be a friend of the world maketh
himself an enemy of God. 5 Or think ye that the scripture
speaketh in vain? Doth the spirit which he made to dwell in
us long unto envying? 6But he givethmore grace. Wherefore
the scripture saith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth grace
to the humble. 7Be subject therefore unto God; but resist the
devil, and he will flee from you. 8 Draw nigh to God, and
he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinners;
and purify your hearts, ye doubleminded. 9Be afflicted, and
mourn, and weep: let your laughter be turned to mourning,
and your joy to heaviness. 10Humble yourselves in the sight
of the Lord, and he shall exalt you.

11 Speak not one against another, brethren. He that
speaketh against a brother, or judgeth his brother, speaketh
against the law, and judgeth the law: but if thou judgest the
law, thou art not a doer of the law, but a judge. 12 One only
is the lawgiver and judge, even he who is able to save and to
destroy: but who art thou that judgest thy neighbor?

13 Come now, ye that say, To-day or to-morrow we will go
into this city, and spend a year there, and trade, and get gain:
14whereas ye knownotwhat shall be on themorrow. What is
your life? For ye are a vapor that appeareth for a little time,
and then vanisheth away. 15 For that ye ought to say, If the
Lord will, we shall both live, and do this or that. 16 But now
ye glory in your vauntings: all such glorying is evil. 17To him
therefore that knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it
is sin.
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5
1Come now, ye rich, weep and howl for your miseries that

are coming upon you. 2 Your riches are corrupted, and your
garments are moth-eaten. 3 Your gold and your silver are
rusted; and their rust shall be for a testimony against you,
and shall eat your flesh as fire. Ye have laid up your treasure
in the last days. 4Behold, the hire of the laborerswhomowed
yourfields,which is of youkept backby fraud, crieth out: and
the cries of them that reaped have entered into the ears of
the Lord of Sabaoth. 5 Ye have lived delicately on the earth,
and taken your pleasure; ye have nourished your hearts in
a day of slaughter. 6 Ye have condemned, ye have killed the
righteous one; he doth not resist you.

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, until the coming of the
Lord. Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the precious
fruit of the earth, being patient over it, until it receive the
early and latter rain. 8 Be ye also patient; establish your
hearts: for the coming of the Lord is at hand. 9Murmur not,
brethren, one against another, that ye be not judged: behold,
the judge standeth before the doors. 10 Take, brethren, for
an example of suffering and of patience, the prophets who
spake in thenameof theLord. 11Behold,we call themblessed
that endured: ye have heard of the patience of Job, and have
seen the end of the Lord, how that the Lord is full of pity, and
merciful.

12But above all things, my brethren, swear not, neither by
the heaven, nor by the earth, nor by any other oath: but let
your yea be yea, and your nay, nay; that ye fall not under
judgment.

13 Is any among you suffering? let him pray. Is any
cheerful? let him sing praise. 14 Is any among you sick?
let him call for the elders of the church; and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:
15 and the prayer of faith shall save him that is sick, and the
Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, it
shall be forgiven him. 16 Confess therefore your sins one to
another, andpray one for another, that yemaybehealed. The
supplicationof a righteousmanavailethmuch in itsworking.
17 Elijah was a man of like passions with us, and he prayed
fervently that it might not rain; and it rained not on the earth
for three years and six months. 18And he prayed again; and
the heaven gave rain, and the earth brought forth her fruit.

19My brethren, if any among you err from the truth, and
one convert him; 20 let him know, that he who converteth a
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sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul fromdeath,
and shall cover amultitude of sins.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF
PETER

1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the elect who are
sojourners of the Dispersion in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
Asia, and Bithynia, 2 according to the foreknowledge of God
the Father, in sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and
sprinklingof thebloodof JesusChrist: Grace toyouandpeace
bemultiplied.

3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who according to his greatmercy begat us again unto a living
hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 4unto
an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth
not away, reserved in heaven for you, 5 who by the power
of God are guarded through faith unto a salvation ready to
be revealed in the last time. 6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice,
though now for a little while, if need be, ye have been put to
grief in manifold trials, 7 that the proof of your faith, being
more precious than gold that perisheth though it is proved
by fire, may be found unto praise and glory and honor at
the revelation of Jesus Christ: 8 whom not having seen ye
love; on whom, though now ye see him not, yet believing,
ye rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and full of glory:
9 receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of your
souls. 10Concerningwhich salvation theprophets sought and
searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that should
come unto you: 11 searching what time or what manner of
time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did point unto,
when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the
glories that should follow them. 12To whom it was revealed,
that not unto themselves, but unto you, did they minister
these things, which now have been announced unto you
through them that preached the gospel unto you by the Holy
Spirit sent forth from heaven; which things angels desire to
look into.

13Wherefore girding up the loins of your mind, be sober
and set your hope perfectly on the grace that is to be brought
unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ; 14 as children
of obedience, not fashioning yourselves according to your
former lusts in the time of your ignorance: 15 but like as
he who called you is holy, be ye yourselves also holy in all
manner of living; 16because it is written, Ye shall be holy; for
I am holy. 17 And if ye call on him as Father, who without
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respect of persons judgeth according to each man’s work,
pass the time of your sojourning in fear: 18 knowing that
ye were redeemed, not with corruptible things, with silver
or gold, from your vain manner of life handed down from
your fathers; 19but with precious blood, as of a lambwithout
blemish and without spot, even the blood of Christ: 20 who
was foreknown indeed before the foundation of the world,
but was manifested at the end of the times for your sake,
21who throughhimarebelievers inGod, that raisedhimfrom
the dead, and gave him glory; so that your faith and hope
might be inGod. 22Seeing ye have purified your souls in your
obedience to the truth unto unfeigned love of the brethren,
love one another from the heart fervently: 23 having been
begotten again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
through the word of God, which liveth and abideth. 24For,
All flesh is as grass,
And all the glory thereof as the flower of grass.
The grass withereth, and the flower falleth:
25But the word of the Lord abideth for ever.
And this is theword of good tidingswhichwas preachedunto
you.

2
1 Putting away therefore all wickedness, and all guile, and

hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil speakings, 2 as newborn
babes, long for the spiritual milk which is without guile, that
ye may grow thereby unto salvation; 3 if ye have tasted that
the Lord is gracious: 4 unto whom coming, a living stone,
rejected indeedofmen, butwithGod elect, precious, 5ye also,
as living stones, are built up a spiritual house, to be a holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God
through Jesus Christ. 6Because it is contained in scripture,
Behold, I lay in Zion a chief corner stone, elect, precious:
And he that believeth on him shall not be put to shame.
7 For you therefore that believe is the preciousness: but for
such as disbelieve,
The stone which the builders rejected,
The samewasmade the head of the corner;
8and,
A stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence;
for they stumble at the word, being disobedient: whereunto
also they were appointed. 9 But ye are an elect race, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God’s own possession,
that yemayshowforth theexcellenciesofhimwhocalledyou
out of darkness into his marvellous light: 10who in time past
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were no people, but now are the people of God: who had not
obtainedmercy, but now have obtainedmercy.

11Beloved, I beseech you as sojourners and pilgrims, to ab-
stain fromfleshly lusts, whichwar against the soul; 12having
your behavior seemly among the Gentiles; that, wherein
they speak against you as evil-doers, they may by your good
works,which theybehold, glorifyGod in the day of visitation.

13Be subject to every ordinance ofman for the Lord’s sake:
whether to the king, as supreme; 14or unto governors, as sent
by him for vengeance on evil-doers and for praise to them
that do well. 15 For so is the will of God, that by well-doing
ye should put to silence the ignorance of foolish men: 16 as
free, and not using your freedom for a cloak of wickedness,
but as bondservants of God. 17 Honor all men. Love the
brotherhood. Fear God. Honor the king.

18 Servants, be in subjection to your masters with all fear;
not only to the good and gentle, but also to the froward.
19 For this is acceptable, if for conscience toward God a man
endureth griefs, suffering wrongfully. 20 For what glory is
it, if, when ye sin, and are buffeted for it, ye shall take it
patiently? but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye shall
take it patiently, this is acceptable with God. 21 For hereunto
were ye called: because Christ also suffered for you, leaving
you an example, that ye should follow his steps: 22who did
no sin, neitherwas guile found inhismouth: 23who,whenhe
was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, threatened
not; but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously:
24who his own self bare our sins in his body upon the tree,
thatwe, having diedunto sins,might live unto righteousness;
by whose stripes ye were healed. 25For ye were going astray
like sheep; but are now returned unto the Shepherd and
Bishop of your souls.

3
1 In like manner, ye wives, be in subjection to your own

husbands; that, even if any obey not the word, they may
without the word be gained by the behavior of their wives;
2beholding your chaste behavior coupledwith fear. 3Whose
adorning let it not be the outward adorning of braiding the
hair, and of wearing jewels of gold, or of putting on apparel;
4but let it be the hiddenman of the heart, in the incorruptible
apparel of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of
God of great price. 5 For after this manner aforetime the
holy women also, who hoped in God, adorned themselves,
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being in subjection to their own husbands: 6as Sarah obeyed
Abraham, calling him lord: whose children ye now are, if ye
do well, and are not put in fear by any terror.

7 Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell with your wives ac-
cording to knowledge, giving honor unto thewoman, as unto
theweaker vessel, as being also joint-heirs of the grace of life;
to the end that your prayers be not hindered.

8 Finally, be ye all likeminded, compassionate, loving as
brethren, tenderhearted, humbleminded: 9 not rendering
evil for evil, or reviling for reviling; but contrariwise bless-
ing; for hereunto were ye called, that ye should inherit a
blessing. 10For,
He that would love life,
And see good days,
Let him refrain his tongue from evil,
And his lips that they speak no guile:
11And let him turn away from evil, and do good;
Let him seek peace, and pursue it.
12For the eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,
And his ears unto their supplication:
But the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil.

13 And who is he that will harm you, if ye be zealous
of that which is good? 14 But even if ye should suffer for
righteousness’ sake, blessed are ye: and fear not their fear,
neither be troubled; 15 but sanctify in your hearts Christ as
Lord: being ready always to give answer to every man that
asketh you a reason concerning the hope that is in you, yet
with meekness and fear: 16 having a good conscience; that,
whereinyeare spokenagainst, theymaybeput to shamewho
revile your good manner of life in Christ. 17 For it is better,
if the will of God should so will, that ye suffer for well-doing
than for evil-doing. 18 Because Christ also suffered for sins
once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring
us to God; being put to death in the flesh, but made alive in
the spirit; 19 in which also he went and preached unto the
spirits inprison, 20 that aforetimeweredisobedient,when the
longsufferingofGodwaited in thedaysofNoah,while theark
was a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved
through water: 21which also after a true likeness doth now
save you, evenbaptism, not the putting awayof thefilth of the
flesh, but the interrogation of a good conscience toward God,
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ; 22who is on the right
handofGod, having gone intoheaven; angels andauthorities
and powers beingmade subject unto him.
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4
1 Forasmuch then as Christ suffered in the flesh, arm ye

yourselves alsowith the samemind; for he that hath suffered
in the flesh hath ceased from sin; 2 that ye no longer should
live the rest of your time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but
to the will of God. 3 For the time past may suffice to have
wrought the desire of the Gentiles, and to havewalked in las-
civiousness, lusts, winebibbings, revellings, carousings, and
abominable idolatries: 4wherein they think it strange that ye
run not with them into the same excess of riot, speaking evil
of you: 5who shall give account to him that is ready to judge
the living and the dead. 6 For unto this end was the gospel
preached even to the dead, that they might be judged indeed
according tomen in the flesh, but live according to God in the
spirit.

7 But the end of all things is at hand: be ye therefore of
sound mind, and be sober unto prayer: 8 above all things
being fervent in your love among yourselves; for love cov-
ereth a multitude of sins: 9 using hospitality one to another
without murmuring: 10 according as each hath received a
gift, ministering it among yourselves, as good stewards of the
manifold grace of God; 11 if any man speaketh, speaking as it
were oracles of God; if anymanministereth,ministering as of
the strength which God supplieth: that in all things Godmay
be glorified through Jesus Christ, whose is the glory and the
dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

12 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial
among you, which cometh upon you to prove you, as though
a strange thing happenedunto you: 13but insomuch as ye are
partakers of Christ’s sufferings, rejoice; that at the revelation
of his glory also yemay rejoicewith exceeding joy. 14 If ye are
reproached for thenameofChrist, blessedareye; because the
Spiritof glory and the Spirit ofGod restethuponyou. 15For let
none of you suffer as amurderer, or a thief, or an evil-doer, or
as ameddler in othermen’smatters: 16but if aman suffer as a
Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God in
this name. 17For the time is come for judgment to begin at the
house ofGod: and if it beginfirst at us,what shall be the endof
them that obey not the gospel of God? 18And if the righteous
is scarcely saved,where shall theungodlyandsinnerappear?
19Wherefore let them also that suffer according to the will of
God commit their souls in well-doing unto a faithful Creator.

5
1Theelders thereforeamongyou Iexhort,whoamafellow-
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elder, and awitness of the sufferings of Christ, who am also a
partaker of the glory that shall be revealed: 2 Tend the flock
of God which is among you, exercising the oversight, not of
constraint, but willingly, according to the will of God; nor
yet for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind; 3 neither as lording
it over the charge allotted to you, but making yourselves
ensamples to the flock. 4 And when the chief Shepherd
shall be manifested, ye shall receive the crown of glory that
fadeth not away. 5 Likewise, ye younger, be subject unto
the elder. Yea, all of you gird yourselves with humility, to
serve one another: for God resisteth the proud, but giveth
grace to the humble. 6 Humble yourselves therefore under
the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time;
7 casting all your anxiety upon him, because he careth for
you. 8 Be sober, be watchful: your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour:
9 whom withstand stedfast in your faith, knowing that the
same sufferings are accomplished in your brethren who are
in the world. 10And the God of all grace, who called you unto
his eternal glory in Christ, after that ye have suffered a little
while, shall himself perfect, establish, strengthen you. 11 To
him be the dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

12By Silvanus, our faithful brother, as I account him, I have
written unto you briefly, exhorting, and testifying that this
is the true grace of God: stand ye fast therein. 13 She that is
in Babylon, elect together with you, saluteth you; and so doth
Markmy son. 14 Salute one another with a kiss of love.
Peace be unto you all that are in Christ.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF
PETER

1 Simon Peter, a servant and apostle of Jesus Christ, to
them that have obtained a like precious faith with us in
the righteousness of our God and the Saviour Jesus Christ:
2 Grace to you and peace be multiplied in the knowledge of
God and of Jesus our Lord; 3 seeing that his divine power
hath granted unto us all things that pertain unto life and
godliness, through the knowledge of him that called us by
his own glory and virtue; 4 whereby he hath granted unto
us his precious and exceeding great promises; that through
these ye may become partakers of the divine nature, having
escaped from the corruption that is in theworld by lust. 5Yea,
and for this very cause adding on your part all diligence,
in your faith supply virtue; and in your virtue knowledge;
6and in your knowledge self-control; and in your self-control
patience; and in your patience godliness; 7 and in your godli-
ness brotherly kindness; and in yourbrotherly kindness love.
8 For if these things are yours and abound, they make you
to be not idle nor unfruitful unto the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 9For he that lacketh these things is blind, seeing
onlywhat is near, having forgotten the cleansing fromhis old
sins. 10Wherefore, brethren, give themore diligence tomake
your calling and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye
shall never stumble: 11 for thus shall be richly supplied unto
you the entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

12 Wherefore I shall be ready always to put you in re-
membrance of these things, though ye know them, and are
established in the truth which is with you. 13 And I think
it right, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by
putting you in remembrance; 14 knowing that the putting
off of my tabernacle cometh swiftly, even as our Lord Jesus
Christ signified unto me. 15 Yea, I will give diligence that
at every time ye may be able after my decease to call these
things to remembrance. 16 For we did not follow cunningly
devised fables, when we made known unto you the power
and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewit-
nesses of his majesty. 17For he received from God the Father
honor and glory, when there was borne such a voice to him
by the Majestic Glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased: 18 and this voice we ourselves heard borne out
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of heaven, whenwewerewith him in the holymount. 19And
we have the word of prophecy mademore sure; whereunto
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a lamp shining in a
dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-star arise in your
hearts: 20 knowing this first, that no prophecy of scripture is
of private interpretation. 21 For no prophecy ever came by
the will of man: but men spake from God, being moved by
the Holy Spirit.

2
1 But there arose false prophets also among the people,

as among you also there shall be false teachers, who shall
privilybring indestructiveheresies, denyingeven theMaster
that bought them, bringing upon themselves swift destruc-
tion. 2 And many shall follow their lascivious doings; by
reason of whom the way of the truth shall be evil spoken
of. 3 And in covetousness shall they with feigned words
make merchandise of you: whose sentence now from of old
lingereth not, and their destruction slumbereth not. 4 For
if God spared not angels when they sinned, but cast them
down to hell, and committed them to pits of darkness, to
be reserved unto judgment; 5 and spared not the ancient
world, but preserved Noah with seven others, a preacher of
righteousness, when he brought a flood upon the world of
the ungodly; 6and turning the cities of Sodom andGomorrah
intoashes condemned themwithanoverthrow, havingmade
them an example unto those that should live ungodly; 7 and
delivered righteous Lot, sore distressed by the lascivious life
of thewicked 8 (for that righteousmandwelling among them,
in seeing and hearing, vexed his righteous soul from day to
day with their lawless deeds): 9 the Lord knoweth how to de-
liver the godly out of temptation, and to keep the unrighteous
under punishment unto the day of judgment; 10 but chiefly
them that walk after the flesh in the lust of defilement, and
despise dominion. Daring, self-willed, they tremble not to
rail at dignities: 11whereas angels, though greater in might
and power, bring not a railing judgment against them before
the Lord. 12 But these, as creatures without reason, born
mere animals to be taken and destroyed, railing in matters
whereof they are ignorant, shall in their destroying surely
be destroyed, 13 suffering wrong as the hire of wrong-doing;
men that count it pleasure to revel in the day-time, spots
and blemishes, revelling in their deceivings while they feast
with you; 14 having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot
cease from sin; enticing unstedfast souls; having a heart
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exercised in covetousness; children of cursing; 15 forsaking
the right way, they went astray, having followed the way of
Balaam the son of Beor, who loved the hire of wrong-doing;
16 but he was rebuked for his own transgression: a dumb
ass spake with man’s voice and stayed the madness of the
prophet. 17These are springswithoutwater, andmists driven
by a storm; for whom the blackness of darkness hath been
reserved. 18For, uttering great swellingwords of vanity, they
entice in the lusts of the flesh, by lasciviousness, those who
are just escaping from them that live in error; 19 promising
them liberty, while they themselves are bondservants of
corruption; for of whom a man is overcome, of the same
is he also brought into bondage. 20 For if, after they have
escaped the defilements of the world through the knowledge
of theLordandSaviour JesusChrist, theyare again entangled
therein and overcome, the last state is become worse with
them than the first. 21For it were better for them not to have
known the way of righteousness, than, after knowing it, to
turn back from theholy commandment deliveredunto them.
22 It has happened unto them according to the true proverb,
The dog turning to his own vomit again, and the sow that had
washed to wallowing in themire.

3
1 This is now, beloved, the second epistle that I write unto

you; and in both of them I stir up your sincere mind by
putting you in remembrance; 2 that ye should remember the
words which were spoken before by the holy prophets, and
the commandment of the Lord and Saviour through your
apostles: 3 knowing this first, that in the last days mockers
shall comewithmockery, walking after their own lusts, 4and
saying, Where is the promise of his coming? for, from the
day that the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they
were from the beginning of the creation. 5 For this they
wilfully forget, that there were heavens from of old, and
an earth compacted out of water and amidst water, by the
word of God; 6 by which means the world that then was,
being overflowed with water, perished: 7 but the heavens
that now are, and the earth, by the same word have been
stored up for fire, being reserved against the day of judgment
and destruction of ungodly men.

8 But forget not this one thing, beloved, that one day is
with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand years as
one day. 9 The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as
some count slackness; but is longsuffering to you-ward, not
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wishing that any should perish, but that all should come to
repentance. 10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief;
in the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise,
and the elements shall be dissolved with fervent heat, and
the earth and the works that are therein shall be burned
up. 11 Seeing that these things are thus all to be dissolved,
what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy living and
godliness, 12 looking for and earnestly desiring the coming of
the day of God, by reason of which the heavens being on fire
shall be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent
heat? 13 But, according to his promise, we look for new
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness.

14Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for these things,
give diligence that ye may be found in peace, without spot
andblameless in his sight. 15Andaccount that the longsuffer-
ing of our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved brother Paul
also, according to the wisdom given to him, wrote unto you;
16 as also in all his epistles, speaking in them of these things;
wherein are some things hard to be understood, which the
ignorant and unstedfastwrest, as they do also the other scrip-
tures, unto their own destruction. 17 Ye therefore, beloved,
knowing these things beforehand, beware lest, being carried
away with the error of the wicked, ye fall from your own
stedfastness. 18 But grow in the grace and knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be the glory both now
and for ever. Amen.
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THE FIRST EPISTLE OF
JOHN

1 That which was from the beginning, that which we have
heard, that which we have seen with our eyes, that which
we beheld, and our hands handled, concerning the Word of
life 2 (and the life was manifested, and we have seen, and
bear witness, and declare unto you the life, the eternal life,
which was with the Father, and was manifested unto us);
3 that which we have seen and heard declare we unto you
also, that ye also may have fellowship with us: yea, and our
fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ:
4and these things wewrite, that our joymay bemade full.

5 And this is the message which we have heard from him
and announce unto you, that God is light, and in him is no
darkness at all. 6 If we say that we have fellowship with him
andwalk in the darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: 7but if
we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanseth
us from all sin. 8 If we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth isnot inus. 9 Ifweconfessour sins, he
is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. 10 If we say that we have not
sinned, wemake him a liar, and his word is not in us.

2
1 My little children, these things write I unto you that ye

may not sin. And if any man sin, we have an Advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 2 and he is the
propitiation for our sins; and not for ours only, but also for
the whole world. 3And hereby we know that we know him,
if we keep his commandments. 4He that saith, I know him,
and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is
not in him; 5but whoso keepeth his word, in him verily hath
the love of God been perfected. Hereby we know that we are
in him: 6he that saith he abideth in him ought himself also to
walk even as he walked.

7Beloved, no new commandment write I unto you, but an
old commandmentwhich ye had from the beginning: the old
commandment is the word which ye heard. 8 Again, a new
commandment write I unto you, which thing is true in him
and in you; because the darkness is passing away, and the
true light already shineth. 9He that saith he is in the light and
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hateth his brother, is in the darkness even until now. 10He
that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is no
occasionof stumbling inhim. 11Buthe thathatethhisbrother
is in the darkness, andwalketh in the darkness, and knoweth
not whither he goeth, because the darkness hath blinded his
eyes.

12 I write unto you, my little children, because your sins
are forgiven you for his name’s sake. 13 I write unto you,
fathers, because ye know him who is from the beginning. I
write unto you, young men, because ye have overcome the
evil one. I have written unto you, little children, because ye
know the Father. 14 I have written unto you, fathers, because
ye know himwho is from the beginning. I have written unto
you, young men, because ye are strong, and the word of God
abideth in you, and ye have overcome the evil one. 15 Love
not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If any
man love theworld, the love of the Father is not in him. 16For
all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh and the lust of the
eyes and the vainglory of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. 17 And the world passeth away, and the lust thereof:
but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is the last hour: and as ye heard
that antichrist cometh, even now have there arisen many
antichrists; whereby we know that it is the last hour. 19They
went out fromus, but theywerenot of us; for if theyhadbeen
of us, they would have continued with us: but they went out,
that they might be made manifest that they all are not of us.
20And ye have an anointing from the Holy One, and ye know
all things. 21 I have notwritten unto you because ye knownot
the truth, but because ye know it, and because no lie is of the
truth. 22Who is the liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the
Christ? This is the antichrist, even he that denieth the Father
and the Son. 23Whosoeverdenieth the Son, the samehathnot
the Father: he that confesseth the Son hath the Father also.
24 As for you, let that abide in you which ye heard from the
beginning. If that which ye heard from the beginning abide
in you, ye also shall abide in the Son, and in the Father. 25And
this is thepromisewhichhepromisedus, even the life eternal.
26These things have I written unto you concerning them that
would lead you astray. 27And as for you, the anointingwhich
ye received of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any
one teach you; but as his anointing teacheth you concerning
all things, and is true, and is no lie, and even as it taught
you, ye abide in him. 28And now,my little children, abide in
him; that, if he shall be manifested, we may have boldness,
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and not be ashamed before him at his coming. 29 If ye know
that he is righteous, ye know that every one also that doeth
righteousness is begotten of him.

3
1 Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed

upon us, that we should be called children of God; and such
we are. For this cause the world knoweth us not, because it
knew him not. 2 Beloved, now are we children of God, and
it is not yet made manifest what we shall be. We know that,
if he shall be manifested, we shall be like him; for we shall
see him even as he is. 3 And every one that hath this hope
set on him purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 4 Every one
that doeth sin doeth also lawlessness; and sin is lawlessness.
5 And ye know that he was manifested to take away sins;
and in him is no sin. 6 Whosoever abideth in him sinneth
not: whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neither knoweth
him. 7My little children, let no man lead you astray: he that
doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous: 8he
that doeth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth from the
beginning. To this endwas the SonofGodmanifested, that he
might destroy theworks of the devil. 9Whosoever is begotten
of God doeth no sin, because his seed abideth in him: and
he cannot sin, because he is begotten of God. 10 In this the
children of God are manifest, and the children of the devil:
whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, neither he
that loveth not his brother. 11For this is themessagewhich ye
heard from the beginning, that we should love one another:
12 not as Cain was of the evil one, and slew his brother. And
wherefore slewhehim? Because hisworkswere evil, andhis
brother’s righteous.

13 Marvel not, brethren, if the world hateth you. 14 We
know that we have passed out of death into life, because
we love the brethren. He that loveth not abideth in death.
15Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know
that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him. 16Hereby
know we love, because he laid down his life for us: and we
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. 17 But whoso
hath the world’s goods, and beholdeth his brother in need,
and shutteth up his compassion from him, how doth the love
of God abide in him? 18 My little children, let us not love
in word, neither with the tongue; but in deed and truth.
19Hereby shall we know that we are of the truth, and shall
assure ourheart beforehim: 20because if ourheart condemn
us, God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things.
21 Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, we have boldness
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toward God; 22 and whatsoever we ask we receive of him,
because we keep his commandments and do the things that
are pleasing in his sight. 23 And this is his commandment,
thatweshouldbelieve in thenameofhis Son JesusChrist, and
love one another, even as he gave us commandment. 24And
he that keepeth his commandments abideth in him, andhe in
him. And herebywe know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit
which he gave us.

4
1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but prove the spirits,

whether they are of God; because many false prophets are
gone out into the world. 2Hereby know ye the Spirit of God:
every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh is of God: 3 and every spirit that confesseth not Jesus is
not of God: and this is the spirit of the antichrist, whereof ye
have heard that it cometh; and now it is in theworld already.
4 Ye are of God, my little children, and have overcome them:
because greater is he that is in you than he that is in the
world. 5They are of the world: therefore speak they as of the
world, and the world heareth them. 6We are of God: he that
knowethGodheareth us; hewho is not of Godheareth us not.
By this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and
every one that loveth is begotten of God, and knoweth God.
8He that lovethnot knowethnotGod; forGod is love. 9Herein
was the love of God manifested in us, that God hath sent his
only begotten Son into the world that we might live through
him. 10 Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he
loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.
11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one
another. 12No man hath beheld God at any time: if we love
one another, God abideth inus, andhis love is perfected inus:
13herebyweknow thatwe abide in himandhe in us, because
he hath givenus of his Spirit. 14Andwehave beheld andbear
witness that the Father hath sent the Son to be the Saviour of
the world. 15Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son
of God, God abideth in him, and he in God. 16And we know
and have believed the lovewhich God hath in us. God is love;
and he that abideth in love abideth in God, and God abideth
in him. 17Herein is love made perfect with us, that we may
have boldness in the day of judgment; because as he is, even
so arewe in this world. 18There is no fear in love: but perfect
love casteth out fear, because fear hath punishment; and he
that feareth is not made perfect in love. 19We love, because
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he first loved us. 20 If a man say, I love God, and hateth his
brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, cannot love Godwhomhe hath not seen. 21And
this commandment have we from him, that he who loveth
God love his brother also.

5
1Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is begotten

of God: and whosoever loveth him that begat loveth him
also that is begotten of him. 2 Hereby we know that we
love the children of God, when we love God and do his
commandments. 3For this is the love of God, thatwe keep his
commandments: and his commandments are not grievous.
4 For whatsoever is begotten of God overcometh the world:
and this is the victory that hath overcome the world, even
our faith. 5 And who is he that overcometh the world, but
he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God? 6 This is he
that came bywater and blood, even Jesus Christ; not with the
water only, but with the water and with the blood. 7 And
it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is the
truth. 8 For there are three who bear witness, the Spirit, and
the water, and the blood: and the three agree in one. 9 If
we receive the witness of men, the witness of God is greater:
for the witness of God is this, that he hath borne witness
concerning his Son. 10 He that believeth on the Son of God
hath thewitness in him: he that believeth not God hathmade
him a liar; because he hath not believed in the witness that
Godhath borne concerning his Son. 11And thewitness is this,
that God gave unto us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
12He that hath the Son hath the life; he that hath not the Son
of God hath not the life.

13 These things have I written unto you, that ye may know
that ye have eternal life, even unto you that believe on the
name of the Son of God. 14 And this is the boldness which
we have toward him, that, if we ask anything according to
his will, he heareth us: 15 and if we know that he heareth
us whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions
which we have asked of him. 16 If any man see his brother
sinning a sin not unto death, he shall ask, and God will give
him life for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin
unto death: not concerning this do I say that he should make
request. 17 All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not
unto death.

18We know that whosoever is begotten of God sinneth not;
but he that was begotten of God keepeth himself, and the evil
one toucheth him not. 19We know that we are of God, and
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thewholeworld lieth in the evil one. 20Andwe know that the
Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that
we know him that is true, andwe are in him that is true, even
in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.
21My little children, guard yourselves from idols.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF
JOHN

1 The elder unto the elect lady and her children, whom I
love in truth; and not I only, but also all they that know the
truth; 2 for the truth’s sakewhich abideth in us, and it shall be
with us for ever: 3Grace, mercy, peace shall be with us, from
God the Father, and from Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father,
in truth and love.

4 I rejoice greatly that I have found certain of thy children
walking in truth, even as we received commandment from
the Father. 5 And now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I
wrote to thee a new commandment, but that which we had
from the beginning, that we love one another. 6 And this is
love, that we should walk after his commandments. This is
thecommandment, evenasyeheard fromthebeginning, that
ye should walk in it. 7 For many deceivers are gone forth
into the world, even they that confess not that Jesus Christ
cometh in the flesh. This is the deceiver and the antichrist.
8 Look to yourselves, that ye lose not the things which we
havewrought, but that ye receive a full reward. 9Whosoever
goeth onward and abideth not in the teaching of Christ, hath
not God: he that abideth in the teaching, the same hath both
the Father and the Son. 10 If any one cometh unto you, and
bringeth not this teaching, receive him not into your house,
and give him no greeting: 11 for he that giveth him greeting
partaketh in his evil works.

12Having many things to write unto you, I would notwrite
them with paper and ink: but I hope to come unto you, and
to speak face to face, that your joy may be made full. 13 The
children of thine elect sister salute thee.
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THE THIRD EPISTLE OF
JOHN

1The elder unto Gaius the beloved, whom I love in truth.
2Beloved, I pray that in all things thoumayest prosper and

be in health, even as thy soul prospereth. 3 For I rejoiced
greatly,whenbrethrencameandbarewitnessunto thy truth,
even as thou walkest in truth. 4Greater joy have I none than
this, to hear of my children walking in the truth.

5 Beloved, thou doest a faithful work in whatsoever thou
doest toward them that are brethren and strangers withal;
6who barewitness to thy love before the church: whom thou
wilt do well to set forward on their journey worthily of God:
7because that for the sakeof theName theywent forth, taking
nothing of the Gentiles. 8 We therefore ought to welcome
such, that wemay be fellow-workers for the truth.

9 I wrote somewhat unto the church: but Diotrephes, who
loveth to have the preeminence among them, receiveth us
not. 10 Therefore, if I come, I will bring to remembrance his
workswhichhe doeth, prating against uswithwickedwords:
and not content therewith, neither doth he himself receive
the brethren, and them thatwould he forbiddeth and casteth
them out of the church. 11 Beloved, imitate not that which is
evil, but that which is good. He that doeth good is of God:
he that doeth evil hath not seen God. 12Demetrius hath the
witness of all men, and of the truth itself: yea, we also bear
witness; and thou knowest that our witness is true.

13 I had many things to write unto thee, but I am unwilling
towrite them to theewith ink andpen: 14but I hope shortly to
see thee, and we shall speak face to face. Peace be unto thee.
The friends salute thee. Salute the friends by name.
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THE EPISTLE OF
JUDE

1 Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to
them that are called, beloved in God the Father, and kept
for Jesus Christ: 2 Mercy unto you and peace and love be
multiplied.

3Beloved, while I was giving all diligence towrite unto you
of our commonsalvation, Iwas constrained towrite unto you
exhorting you to contend earnestly for the faith which was
once for all delivered unto the saints. 4 For there are certain
men crept in privily, even they who were of old written of
beforehand unto this condemnation, ungodly men, turning
the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying our
only Master and Lord, Jesus Christ.

5Now I desire to put you in remembrance, though ye know
all thingsonce for all, that theLord, having savedapeopleout
of the land of Egypt, afterward destroyed them that believed
not. 6 And angels that kept not their own principality, but
left their properhabitation, hehathkept in everlastingbonds
under darkness unto the judgment of the great day. 7Even as
Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about them, having in
like manner with these given themselves over to fornication
and gone after strange flesh, are set forth as an example,
suffering the punishment of eternal fire. 8Yet in like manner
these also in their dreamings defile the flesh, and set at
nought dominion, and rail at dignities. 9 But Michael the
archangel,whencontendingwith thedevil hedisputedabout
the body of Moses, durst not bring against him a railing
judgment, but said, The Lord rebuke thee. 10But these rail at
whatsoever things they knownot: andwhat theyunderstand
naturally, like the creatures without reason, in these things
are they destroyed. 11 Woe unto them! for they went in
the way of Cain, and ran riotously in the error of Balaam
for hire, and perished in the gainsaying of Korah. 12 These
are they who are hidden rocks in your love-feasts when they
feast with you, shepherds that without fear feed themselves;
clouds without water, carried along by winds; autumn trees
without fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots; 13 wild
waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame; wandering
stars, forwhomtheblacknessofdarknesshathbeenreserved
for ever. 14And to these also Enoch, the seventh from Adam,
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prophesied, saying, Behold, the Lord came with ten thou-
sands of his holy ones, 15 to execute judgment upon all, and
to convict all the ungodly of all their works of ungodliness
which they have ungodly wrought, and of all the hard things
which ungodly sinners have spoken against him. 16 These
are murmurers, complainers, walking after their lusts (and
theirmouth speaketh great swellingwords), showing respect
of persons for the sake of advantage.

17 But ye, beloved, remember ye the words which have
been spoken before by the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;
18 that they said to you, In the last time there shall bemockers,
walking after their own ungodly lusts. 19 These are they
who make separations, sensual, having not the Spirit. 20But
ye, beloved, building up yourselves on your most holy faith,
praying in the Holy Spirit, 21 keep yourselves in the love of
God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto
eternal life. 22 And on some have mercy, who are in doubt;
23and some save, snatching themout of the fire; and on some
havemercywith fear; hating even the garment spottedby the
flesh.

24Now unto him that is able to guard you from stumbling,
and to set you before the presence of his glory without blem-
ish in exceeding joy, 25 to the only God our Saviour, through
Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion and power,
before all time, and now, and for evermore. Amen.
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THE REVELATIONOF JOHN
1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave him to

show unto his servants, even the things which must shortly
come to pass: and he sent and signified it by his angel unto
his servant John; 2who bare witness of the word of God, and
of the testimony of Jesus Christ, even of all things that he saw.
3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of
the prophecy, and keep the things that are written therein:
for the time is at hand.

4 John to the seven churches that are in Asia: Grace to you
andpeace, fromhimwho is andwhowas andwho is to come;
and from the seven Spirits that are before his throne; 5 and
from Jesus Christ,who is the faithful witness, the firstborn of
the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. Unto him
that loveth us, and loosed us from our sins by his blood; 6and
he made us to be a kingdom, to be priests unto his God and
Father; to him be the glory and the dominion for ever and
ever. Amen. 7Behold, he cometh with the clouds; and every
eye shall seehim, and they that piercedhim; andall the tribes
of the earth shall mourn over him. Even so, Amen.

8 I am the Alpha and the Omega, saith the Lord God, who is
and whowas andwho is to come, the Almighty.

9 I John, your brother and partaker with you in the tribu-
lation and kingdom and patience which are in Jesus, was
in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God and
the testimony of Jesus. 10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord’s
day, and I heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet
11 saying, What thou seest, write in a book and send it to the
seven churches: unto Ephesus, and unto Smyrna, and unto
Pergamum, and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto
Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea. 12 And I turned to see the
voice that spake with me. And having turned I saw seven
golden candlesticks; 13 and in the midst of the candlesticks
one like unto a son of man, clothed with a garment down to
the foot, and girt about at the breasts with a golden girdle.
14And his head and his hair were white as white wool,white
as snow; and his eyes were as a flame of fire; 15 and his
feet like unto burnished brass, as if it had been refined in a
furnace; and his voice as the voice of many waters. 16 And
he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth
proceeded a sharp two-edged sword: and his countenance
was as the sun shineth in his strength. 17 And when I saw
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him, I fell at his feet as one dead. And he laid his right hand
upon me, saying, Fear not; I am the first and the last, 18 and
the Living one; and I was dead, and behold, I am alive for
evermore, and I have the keys of death and ofHades. 19Write
therefore the thingswhich thou sawest, and the thingswhich
are, and the things which shall come to pass hereafter; 20 the
mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right
hand, and the seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars are
the angels of the seven churches: and the seven candlesticks
are seven churches.

2
1To the angel of the church in Ephesus write:
These things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his

right hand, he that walketh in the midst of the seven golden
candlesticks: 2 I know thy works, and thy toil and patience,
and that thou canst not bear evil men, and didst try them
that call themselves apostles, and they are not, and didst find
them false; 3 and thou hast patience and didst bear for my
name’s sake, and hast not grown weary. 4 But I have this
against thee, that thou didst leave thy first love. 5Remember
therefore whence thou art fallen, and repent and do the first
works; or else I come to thee, and will move thy candlestick
out of its place, except thou repent. 6But this thou hast, that
thou hatest the works of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate.
7He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the
churches. To him that overcometh, to himwill I give to eat of
the tree of life, which is in the Paradise of God.

8And to the angel of the church in Smyrna write:
These things saith the first and the last, whowas dead, and

lived again: 9 I know thy tribulation, and thy poverty (but
thou art rich), and the blasphemy of them that say they are
Jews, and they are not, but are a synagogue of Satan. 10 Fear
not the things which thou art about to suffer: behold, the
devil is about to cast some of you into prison, that ye may be
tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days. Be thou faithful
unto death, and I will give thee the crown of life. 11He that
hath an ear, let himhearwhat the Spirit saith to the churches.
He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death.

12And to the angel of the church in Pergamumwrite:
These things saith he that hath the sharp two-edged sword:

13 I know where thou dwellest, even where Satan’s throne
is; and thou holdest fast my name, and didst not deny my
faith, even in the days of Antipas my witness, my faithful
one, whowas killed among you, where Satan dwelleth. 14But
I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there
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some that hold the teaching of Balaam, who taught Balak
to cast a stumblingblock before the children of Israel, to eat
things sacrificed to idols, and to commit fornication. 15 So
hast thou also some that hold the teaching of the Nicolaitans
in like manner. 16 Repent therefore; or else I come to thee
quickly, and I will make war against them with the sword
of my mouth. 17He that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit saith to the churches. To him that overcometh, to him
will I give of the hidden manna, and I will give him a white
stone, and upon the stone a new namewritten, which no one
knoweth but he that receiveth it.

18And to the angel of the church in Thyatira write:
These things saith the Son of God, who hath his eyes like

a flame of fire, and his feet are like unto burnished brass:
19 I know thy works, and thy love and faith and ministry
and patience, and that thy last works are more than the
first. 20 But I have this against thee, that thou sufferest the
woman Jezebel, who calleth herself a prophetess; and she
teacheth and seduceth my servants to commit fornication,
and to eat things sacrificed to idols. 21 And I gave her time
that she should repent; and she willeth not to repent of her
fornication. 22 Behold, I cast her into a bed, and them that
commit adultery with her into great tribulation, except they
repent of herworks. 23And Iwill kill her childrenwith death;
and all the churches shall know that I am he that searcheth
the reins and hearts: and I will give unto each one of you
according to yourworks. 24But to you I say, to the rest that are
in Thyatira, asmany as have not this teaching, who knownot
the deep things of Satan, as they are wont to say; I cast upon
you none other burden. 25Nevertheless that which ye have,
hold fast till I come. 26And he that overcometh, and he that
keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give authority
over the nations: 27and he shall rule themwith a rod of iron,
as thevessels of thepotterarebroken to shivers; as I alsohave
received ofmyFather: 28and Iwill give him themorning star.
29He that hath an ear, let himhearwhat the Spirit saith to the
churches.

3
1And to the angel of the church in Sardis write:
These things saith he that hath the seven Spirits of God,

and the seven stars: I know thy works, that thou hast a name
that thou livest, and thou art dead. 2 Be thou watchful, and
establish the things that remain, which were ready to die:
for I have found no works of thine perfected before my God.
3Remember thereforehowthouhast receivedanddidsthear;
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and keep it, and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I
will come as a thief, and thou shalt not knowwhat hour I will
come upon thee. 4 But thou hast a few names in Sardis that
did not defile their garments: and they shall walk withme in
white; for they areworthy. 5He that overcometh shall thus be
arrayed inwhite garments; and Iwill innowiseblot hisname
out of the book of life, and I will confess his name before my
Father, and before his angels. 6He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saith to the churches.

7And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write:
These things saith he that is holy, he that is true, he that

hath the key of David, he that openeth and none shall shut,
and that shutteth and none openeth: 8 I know thy works
(behold, I have set before theeadooropened,whichnonecan
shut), that thou hast a little power, and didst keep my word,
anddidst not denymyname. 9Behold, I give of the synagogue
of Satan, of them that say they are Jews, and they are not,
but do lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship
before thy feet, and to know that I have loved thee. 10Because
thou didst keep theword ofmy patience, I also will keep thee
from the hour of trial, that hour which is to come upon the
whole world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. 11 I come
quickly: hold fast that which thou hast, that no one take thy
crown. 12He that overcometh, I will make him a pillar in the
temple of my God, and he shall go out thence no more: and I
will write upon him the name ofmyGod, and the name of the
city of my God, the new Jerusalem, which cometh down out
of heaven frommy God, andmine own new name. 13He that
hath an ear, let himhearwhat the Spirit saith to the churches.

14And to the angel of the church in Laodicea write:
These things saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness,

thebeginningof the creationofGod: 15 I know thyworks, that
thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or hot.
16 So because thou art lukewarm, and neither hot nor cold, I
will spew thee out of mymouth. 17Because thou sayest, I am
rich, and have gotten riches, and have need of nothing; and
knowest not that thou art the wretched one and miserable
and poor and blind and naked: 18 I counsel thee to buy of
me gold refined by fire, that thou mayest become rich; and
white garments, that thoumayest clothe thyself, and that the
shame of thy nakedness be not made manifest; and eyesalve
to anoint thine eyes, that thou mayest see. 19 As many as I
love, I reproveandchasten: be zealous therefore, and repent.
20Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man hear my
voice and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup
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with him, and he with me. 21He that overcometh, I will give
to him to sit down with me in my throne, as I also overcame,
and sat downwithmy Father in his throne. 22He that hath an
ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith to the churches.

4
1 After these things I saw, and behold, a door opened in

heaven, and thefirst voice that I heard, avoiceas of a trumpet
speaking with me, one saying, Come up hither, and I will
show thee the things which must come to pass hereafter.
2 Straightway I was in the Spirit: and behold, there was a
throne set in heaven, and one sitting upon the throne; 3 and
he that satwas to look upon like a jasper stone and a sardius:
and there was a rainbow round about the throne, like an
emerald to look upon. 4 And round about the throne were
four and twenty thrones: and upon the thrones I saw four
and twenty elders sitting, arrayed in white garments; and on
their heads crowns of gold. 5And out of the throne proceed
lightnings and voices and thunders. And there were seven
lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven
Spirits of God; 6andbefore the throne, as itwere a sea of glass
like unto crystal; and in the midst of the throne, and round
about the throne, four living creatures full of eyes before and
behind. 7And thefirst creaturewas like a lion, and the second
creature like a calf, and the third creature had a face as of a
man, and the fourth creaturewas like aflying eagle. 8And the
four living creatures, having each one of them six wings, are
full of eyes round about and within: and they have no rest
day and night, saying,

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God, the Almighty, who was
andwho is and who is to come.

9 And when the living creatures shall give glory and honor
and thanks tohim that sitteth on the throne, tohim that liveth
for ever and ever, 10 the four and twenty elders shall fall
downbeforehim that sittethon the throne, and shallworship
him that liveth for ever and ever, and shall cast their crowns
before the throne, saying,

11Worthy art thou, our Lord and our God, to receive the
glory and thehonor and thepower: for thoudidst create all
things, andbecauseof thywill theywere, andwerecreated.

5
1And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a

bookwrittenwithin and on the back, close sealedwith seven
seals. 2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a great
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voice, Who is worthy to open the book, and to loose the seals
thereof? 3Andnoone in the heaven, or on the earth, or under
the earth,was able to open the book, or to look thereon. 4And
I wept much, because no one was found worthy to open the
book, or to look thereon: 5 and one of the elders saith unto
me, Weep not; behold, the Lion that is of the tribe of Judah,
the Root of David, hath overcome to open the book and the
seven seals thereof. 6 And I saw in the midst of the throne
andof the four living creatures, and in themidst of the elders,
a Lamb standing, as though it had been slain, having seven
horns, and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God,
sent forth into all the earth. 7And he came, and he taketh it
outof the righthandofhimthat sat on the throne. 8Andwhen
he had taken the book, the four living creatures and the four
and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having each
one a harp, and golden bowls full of incense, which are the
prayers of the saints. 9And they sing a new song, saying,

Worthy art thou to take the book, and to open the seals
thereof: for thou wast slain, and didst purchase unto God
with thy bloodmen of every tribe, and tongue, and people,
and nation, 10 and madest them to be unto our God a
kingdom and priests; and they reign upon the earth.

11And I saw, and I heard a voice of many angels round about
the throne and the living creatures and the elders; and the
number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and
thousands of thousands; 12 saying with a great voice,

Worthy is the Lamb that hath been slain to receive the
power, and riches, andwisdom, andmight, and honor, and
glory, and blessing.

13And every created thingwhich is in the heaven, and on the
earth, and under the earth, and on the sea, and all things that
are in them, heard I saying,

Unto him that sitteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb,
be the blessing, and the honor, and the glory, and the
dominion, for ever and ever.

14 And the four living creatures said, Amen. And the elders
fell down andworshipped.

6
1And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven seals,

and I heard one of the four living creatures saying as with
a voice of thunder, Come. 2 And I saw, and behold, a white
horse, andhe that sat thereonhadabow; and therewasgiven
unto him a crown: and he came forth conquering, and to
conquer.
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3And when he opened the second seal, I heard the second
living creature saying, Come. 4Andanotherhorse came forth,
a red horse: and to him that sat thereon it was given to take
peace from the earth, and that they should slay one another:
and there was given unto him a great sword.

5 And when he opened the third seal, I heard the third
living creature saying, Come. And I saw, and behold, a black
horse; and he that sat thereon had a balance in his hand.
6And I heard as it were a voice in the midst of the four living
creatures saying, Ameasure ofwheat for a shilling, and three
measures of barley for a shilling; and the oil and the wine
hurt thou not.

7 And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice
of the fourth living creature saying, Come. 8 And I saw, and
behold, a pale horse: and he that sat upon him, his namewas
Death; and Hades followed with him. And there was given
unto them authority over the fourth part of the earth, to kill
with sword, andwith famine, andwithdeath, andby thewild
beasts of the earth.

9And when he opened the fifth seal, I saw underneath the
altar the soulsof themthathadbeenslain for thewordofGod,
and for the testimonywhich they held: 10and they criedwith
a great voice, saying, How long, O Master, the holy and true,
dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell
on the earth? 11And therewas given them to eachoneawhite
robe; and itwas said unto them, that they should rest yet for a
little time, until their fellow-servants also and their brethren,
who should be killed even as theywere, should have fulfilled
their course.

12And I saw when he opened the sixth seal, and there was
a great earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth
of hair, and the whole moon became as blood; 13 and the
stars of the heaven fell unto the earth, as a fig tree casteth
her unripe figs when she is shaken of a great wind. 14 And
the heaven was removed as a scroll when it is rolled up; and
every mountain and island were moved out of their places.
15 And the kings of the earth, and the princes, and the chief
captains, and the rich, and the strong, and every bondman
and freeman, hid themselves in the caves and in the rocks of
the mountains; 16 and they say to the mountains and to the
rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth
on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb: 17 for the
great day of their wrath is come; and who is able to stand?

7
1After this I saw four angels standing at the four corners of
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the earth, holding the four winds of the earth, that no wind
should blow on the earth, or on the sea, or upon any tree.
2And I saw another angel ascend from the sunrising, having
the seal of the living God: and he cried with a great voice to
the four angels to whom it was given to hurt the earth and
the sea, 3 saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the
trees, till we shall have sealed the servants of our God on
their foreheads. 4And I heard the number of them that were
sealed, a hundred and forty and four thousand, sealed out of
every tribe of the children of Israel:
5Of the tribe of Judahwere sealed twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Reuben twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Gad twelve thousand;
6Of the tribe of Asher twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Naphtali twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Manasseh twelve thousand;
7Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Levi twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Issachar twelve thousand;
8Of the tribe of Zebulun twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Joseph twelve thousand;
Of the tribe of Benjaminwere sealed twelve thousand.

9 After these things I saw, and behold, a great multitude,
which no man could number, out of every nation and of all
tribes and peoples and tongues, standing before the throne
and before the Lamb, arrayed in white robes, and palms in
their hands; 10and they cry with a great voice, saying,

Salvation unto our God who sitteth on the throne, and
unto the Lamb.

11And all the angels were standing round about the throne,
and about the elders and the four living creatures; and they
fell before the throne on their faces, and worshipped God,
12 saying,

Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiv-
ing, and honor, and power, and might, be unto our God for
ever and ever. Amen.

13Andone of the elders answered, saying untome, These that
are arrayed in the white robes, who are they, and whence
came they? 14 And I say unto him, My lord, thou knowest.
And he said to me, These are they that come out of the great
tribulation, and they washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. 15 Therefore are they before
the throne of God; and they serve him day and night in his
temple: and he that sitteth on the throne shall spread his
tabernacle over them. 16They shall hunger nomore, neither
thirst any more; neither shall the sun strike upon them, nor
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any heat: 17 for the Lamb that is in the midst of the throne
shall be their shepherd, and shall guide them unto fountains
of waters of life: and God shall wipe away every tear from
their eyes.

8
1 And when he opened the seventh seal, there followed a

silence in heaven about the space of half an hour. 2And I saw
the seven angels that stand before God; and therewere given
unto them seven trumpets.

3Andanother angel cameand stoodover the altar, having a
golden censer; and there was given unto him much incense,
that he should add it unto the prayers of all the saints upon
the golden altar which was before the throne. 4 And the
smoke of the incense, with the prayers of the saints, went up
before God out of the angel’s hand. 5And the angel taketh the
censer; and he filled it with the fire of the altar, and cast it
upon the earth: and there followed thunders, andvoices, and
lightnings, and an earthquake.

6 And the seven angels that had the seven trumpets pre-
pared themselves to sound.

7 And the first sounded, and there followed hail and fire,
mingled with blood, and they were cast upon the earth: and
the third part of the earth was burnt up, and the third part of
the trees was burnt up, and all green grass was burnt up.

8 And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great
mountain burning with fire was cast into the sea: and the
third part of the sea became blood; 9and there died the third
part of the creatureswhichwere in the sea, even they thathad
life; and the third part of the ships was destroyed.

10And the third angel sounded, and there fell from heaven
a great star, burning as a torch, and it fell upon the third part
of the rivers, and upon the fountains of thewaters; 11and the
name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of
the waters became wormwood; and many men died of the
waters, because they weremade bitter.

12And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the
sun was smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the
third part of the stars; that the third part of them should be
darkened, and the day should not shine for the third part of
it, and the night in like manner.

13 And I saw, and I heard an eagle, flying in mid heaven,
sayingwith a great voice,Woe, woe, woe, for them that dwell
on the earth, by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of
the three angels, who are yet to sound.
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9
1And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star fromheaven

fallen unto the earth: and there was given to him the key of
the pit of the abyss. 2And he opened the pit of the abyss; and
there went up a smoke out of the pit, as the smoke of a great
furnace; and the sun and the air were darkened by reason of
the smokeof thepit. 3Andout of the smokecame forth locusts
upon the earth; and power was given them, as the scorpions
of the earth have power. 4 And it was said unto them that
they should not hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green
thing, neither any tree, but only suchmenashavenot the seal
of God on their foreheads. 5And it was given them that they
should not kill them, but that they should be tormented five
months: and their torment was as the torment of a scorpion,
when it striketh a man. 6 And in those days men shall seek
death, and shall in nowise find it; and they shall desire to die,
and death fleeth from them. 7 And the shapes of the locusts
were likeuntohorsesprepared forwar; andupon theirheads
as itwere crowns likeuntogold, and their faceswereasmen’s
faces. 8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and their
teeth were as the teeth of lions. 9And they had breastplates,
as it were breastplates of iron; and the sound of their wings
was as the sound of chariots, of many horses rushing to war.
10And they have tails like unto scorpions, and stings; and in
their tails is their power to hurt men five months. 11 They
have over them as king the angel of the abyss: his name in
Hebrew is Abaddon, and in the Greek tongue he hath the
name Apollyon.

12 The first Woe is past: behold, there come yet two Woes
hereafter.

13And the sixthangel sounded, and Iheardavoice from the
horns of the golden altarwhich is beforeGod, 14one saying to
the sixth angel that had the trumpet, Loose the four angels
that are bound at the great river Euphrates. 15And the four
angels were loosed, that had been prepared for the hour and
day and month and year, that they should kill the third part
ofmen. 16And thenumberof the armies of thehorsemenwas
twice ten thousand times ten thousand: I heard the number
of them. 17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and
them that sat on them, having breastplates as of fire and of
hyacinth and of brimstone: and the heads of the horses are
as the heads of lions; and out of their mouths proceedeth
fire and smoke and brimstone. 18By these three plagues was
the third part of men killed, by the fire and the smoke and
the brimstone, which proceeded out of their mouths. 19 For
the power of the horses is in their mouth, and in their tails:
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for their tails are like unto serpents, and have heads; and
with them they hurt. 20 And the rest of mankind, who were
not killed with these plagues, repented not of the works of
their hands, that they should not worship demons, and the
idols of gold, and of silver, and of brass, and of stone, and of
wood; which can neither see, nor hear, nor walk: 21 and they
repented not of their murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of
their fornication, nor of their thefts.

10
1 And I saw another strong angel coming down out of

heaven, arrayed with a cloud; and the rainbowwas upon his
head, and his face was as the sun, and his feet as pillars of
fire; 2 and he had in his hand a little book open: and he set
his right foot upon the sea, and his left upon the earth; 3 and
he cried with a great voice, as a lion roareth: and when he
cried, the seven thunders uttered their voices. 4 And when
the seven thunders uttered their voices, I was about to write:
and I heard a voice from heaven saying, Seal up the things
which the seven thunders uttered, andwrite them not. 5And
the angel that I saw standing upon the sea andupon the earth
lifted up his right hand to heaven, 6 and sware by him that
liveth for ever and ever, who created the heaven and the
things that are therein, and the earth and the things that are
therein, and the sea and the things that are therein, that there
shall be delay no longer: 7 but in the days of the voice of the
seventh angel, when he is about to sound, then is finished
the mystery of God, according to the good tidings which he
declared to his servants the prophets. 8And the voicewhich I
heard from heaven, I heard it again speaking with me, and
saying, Go, take the book which is open in the hand of the
angel that standeth upon the sea and upon the earth. 9And I
went unto the angel, saying unto him that he should give me
the little book. And he saith unto me, Take it, and eat it up;
and it shall make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it shall be
sweet as honey. 10And I took the little book out of the angel’s
hand, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth sweet as honey:
andwhen Ihadeaten it,mybellywasmadebitter. 11And they
say unto me, Thou must prophesy again over many peoples
and nations and tongues and kings.

11
1 And there was given me a reed like unto a rod: and one

said, Rise, and measure the temple of God, and the altar,
and them that worship therein. 2 And the court which is
without the temple leave without, and measure it not; for it
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hath been given unto the nations: and the holy city shall they
tread under foot forty and twomonths. 3And I will give unto
my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand two
hundred and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth. 4 These
are the two olive trees and the two candlesticks, standing
before the Lord of the earth. 5 And if any man desireth to
hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their mouth and devoureth
their enemies; and if any man shall desire to hurt them, in
thismannermust he be killed. 6These have the power to shut
the heaven, that it rain not during the days of their prophecy:
and theyhavepower over thewaters to turn them into blood,
and to smite theearthwitheveryplague, asoftenas they shall
desire. 7And when they shall have finished their testimony,
the beast that comethupout of the abyss shallmakewarwith
them, and overcome them, and kill them. 8 And their dead
bodies lie in the street of the great city, which spiritually is
called Sodomand Egypt, where also their Lordwas crucified.
9 And from among the peoples and tribes and tongues and
nations do men look upon their dead bodies three days and
a half, and suffer not their dead bodies to be laid in a tomb.
10 And they that dwell on the earth rejoice over them, and
makemerry; and theyshall sendgifts one toanother; because
these two prophets tormented them that dwell on the earth.
11And after the three days and a half the breath of life from
God entered into them, and they stood upon their feet; and
great fear fell upon them that beheld them. 12 And they
heard a great voice from heaven saying unto them, Come up
hither. And they went up into heaven in the cloud; and their
enemies beheld them. 13And in that hour there was a great
earthquake, and the tenth part of the city fell; and therewere
killed in the earthquake seven thousand persons: and the
rest were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven.

14 The second Woe is past: behold, the third Woe cometh
quickly.

15And the seventh angel sounded; and there followedgreat
voices in heaven, and they said,

The kingdom of the world is become the kingdom of our
Lord, and of his Christ: andhe shall reign for ever and ever.

16And the four and twenty elders,who sit beforeGodon their
thrones, fell upon their faces and worshipped God, 17 saying,

We give thee thanks, O Lord God, the Almighty, who art
and who wast; because thou hast taken thy great power,
and didst reign. 18 And the nations were wroth, and thy
wrath came, and the time of the dead to be judged, and the
time to give their reward to thy servants the prophets, and
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to the saints, and to them that fear thy name, the small and
the great; and to destroy them that destroy the earth.
19 And there was opened the temple of God that is in

heaven; and there was seen in his temple the ark of his
covenant; and there followed lightnings, and voices, and
thunders, and an earthquake, and great hail.

12
1 And a great sign was seen in heaven: a woman arrayed

with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her
head a crown of twelve stars; 2 and she was with child; and
she crieth out, travailing in birth, and in pain to be delivered.
3 And there was seen another sign in heaven: and behold,
a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and
upon his heads seven diadems. 4 And his tail draweth the
third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to the
earth: and the dragon standeth before the woman that is
about to be delivered, that when she is delivered he may
devour her child. 5 And she was delivered of a son, a man
child, who is to rule all the nations with a rod of iron: and
her childwas caught up unto God, and unto his throne. 6And
the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place
prepared of God, that there theymay nourish her a thousand
two hundred and threescore days.

7 And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels
going forth to war with the dragon; and the dragon warred
and his angels; 8 and they prevailed not, neither was their
place found anymore in heaven. 9And the great dragon was
cast down, the old serpent, he that is called the Devil and
Satan, the deceiver of the whole world; he was cast down to
the earth, and his angels were cast down with him. 10And I
heard a great voice in heaven, saying,

Now is come the salvation, and the power, and the
kingdomof our God, and the authority of his Christ: for the
accuser of our brethren is cast down, who accuseth them
before our God day and night. 11 And they overcame him
because of the blood of the Lamb, and because of the word
of their testimony; and they loved not their life even unto
death. 12Therefore rejoice, O heavens, and ye that dwell in
them. Woe for the earth and for the sea: because the devil
is gone down unto you, having great wrath, knowing that
he hath but a short time.
13And when the dragon saw that he was cast down to the

earth, he persecuted the woman that brought forth the man
child. 14 And there were given to the woman the two wings
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of the great eagle, that shemight fly into the wilderness unto
her place, where she is nourished for a time, and times, and
half a time, from the face of the serpent. 15And the serpent
cast out of his mouth after the woman water as a river, that
he might cause her to be carried away by the stream. 16And
theearthhelped thewoman, and theearthopenedhermouth
and swallowed up the river which the dragon cast out of his
mouth. 17And the dragonwaxedwrothwith thewoman, and
went away to make war with the rest of her seed, that keep
the commandments of God, and hold the testimony of Jesus:

13
1and he stood upon the sand of the sea.
And I sawabeast comingupoutof the sea, having tenhorns

and seven heads, and on his horns ten diadems, and upon his
heads names of blasphemy. 2And the beast which I saw was
like unto a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and
hismouth as themouthof a lion: and thedragongavehimhis
power, and his throne, and great authority. 3 And I saw one
of his heads as though it had been smitten unto death; and
his death-stroke was healed: and the whole earth wondered
after the beast; 4 and they worshipped the dragon, because
he gave his authority unto the beast; and they worshipped
the beast, saying, Who is like unto the beast? and who is
able to war with him? 5 and there was given to him a mouth
speaking great things and blasphemies; and there was given
to him authority to continue forty and two months. 6And he
openedhismouth forblasphemiesagainstGod, toblaspheme
his name, and his tabernacle, even them that dwell in the
heaven. 7 And it was given unto him to make war with the
saints, and to overcome them: and there was given to him
authority over every tribe andpeople and tongue andnation.
8And all that dwell on the earth shall worship him, every one
whose name hath not been written from the foundation of
theworld in the book of life of the Lamb that hath been slain.
9 If any man hath an ear, let him hear. 10 If any man is for
captivity, into captivityhe goeth: if anymanshall killwith the
sword, with the swordmust he be killed. Here is the patience
and the faith of the saints.

11And I saw another beast coming up out of the earth; and
he had two horns like unto a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.
12And he exerciseth all the authority of the first beast in his
sight. And he maketh the earth and them that dwell therein
to worship the first beast, whose death-stroke was healed.
13And he doeth great signs, that he should even make fire to
come down out of heaven upon the earth in the sight of men.
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14Andhe deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by reason of
the signswhich itwas givenhim todo in the sight of thebeast;
saying to them that dwell on the earth, that they shouldmake
an image to the beast who hath the stroke of the sword and
lived. 15 And it was given unto him to give breath to it, even
to the image of the beast, that the image of the beast should
both speak, and cause that as many as should not worship
the image of the beast should be killed. 16 And he causeth
all, the small and the great, and the rich and the poor, and
the free and the bond, that there be given them a mark on
their right hand, or upon their forehead; 17 and that no man
should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the mark,
even thenameof thebeast or thenumber of his name. 18Here
is wisdom. He that hath understanding, let him count the
number of the beast; for it is the number of a man: and his
number is Six hundred and sixty and six.

14
1And I saw, and behold, the Lamb standing on the mount

Zion, and with him a hundred and forty and four thousand,
having his name, and the name of his Father, written on their
foreheads. 2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice
of many waters, and as the voice of a great thunder: and the
voice which I heardwas as the voice of harpers harping with
their harps: 3 and they sing as it were a new song before the
throne, and before the four living creatures and the elders:
and noman could learn the song save the hundred and forty
and four thousand, even they that had been purchased out of
the earth. 4These are they thatwere not defiledwithwomen;
for they are virgins. These are they that follow the Lamb
whithersoever he goeth. These were purchased from among
men, to be the firstfruits unto God and unto the Lamb. 5And
in their mouth was found no lie: they are without blemish.

6 And I saw another angel flying in mid heaven, having
eternal good tidings to proclaim unto them that dwell on
the earth, and unto every nation and tribe and tongue and
people; 7 and he saith with a great voice, Fear God, and
give him glory; for the hour of his judgment is come: and
worship him thatmade the heaven and the earth and sea and
fountains of waters.

8 And another, a second angel, followed, saying, Fallen,
fallen is Babylon the great, that hath made all the nations to
drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

9And another angel, a third, followed them, saying with a
great voice, If anymanworshippeth the beast and his image,
and receiveth amark on his forehead, or upon his hand, 10he
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also shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is
prepared unmixed in the cup of his anger; and he shall be
tormentedwithfireandbrimstone in thepresenceof theholy
angels, and in the presence of the Lamb: 11 and the smoke of
their torment goeth up for ever and ever; and they have no
rest day andnight, they thatworship the beast andhis image,
and whoso receiveth the mark of his name. 12 Here is the
patience of the saints, they that keep the commandments of
God, and the faith of Jesus.

13And I heard a voice from heaven saying, Write, Blessed
are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; for their
works followwith them.

14And I saw, and behold, a white cloud; and on the cloud I
saw one sitting like unto a son of man, having on his head a
golden crown, and in his hand a sharp sickle. 15And another
angel came out from the temple, crying with a great voice to
him that sat on the cloud, Send forth thy sickle, and reap: for
the hour to reap is come; for the harvest of the earth is ripe.
16And he that sat on the cloud cast his sickle upon the earth;
and the earth was reaped.

17 And another angel came out from the temple which is
in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle. 18 And another
angel came out from the altar, he that hath power over fire;
and he called with a great voice to him that had the sharp
sickle, saying, Send forth thy sharp sickle, and gather the
clusters of the vine of the earth; for her grapes are fully ripe.
19 And the angel cast his sickle into the earth, and gathered
the vintage of the earth, and cast it into the winepress, the
great winepress, of the wrath of God. 20 And the winepress
was troddenwithout the city, and there came out blood from
the winepress, even unto the bridles of the horses, as far as a
thousand and six hundred furlongs.

15
1And I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvellous,

seven angels having seven plagues, which are the last, for in
them is finished the wrath of God.

2And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire; and
them that come off victorious from the beast, and from his
image, and from the number of his name, standing by the
sea of glass, having harps of God. 3And they sing the song of
Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,

Great and marvellous are thy works, O Lord God, the
Almighty; righteous and true are thyways, thouKing of the
ages. 4Who shall not fear, O Lord, and glorify thy name?
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for thou only art holy; for all the nations shall come and
worshipbefore thee; for thy righteousactshavebeenmade
manifest.
5And after these things I saw, and the temple of the taber-

nacle of the testimony in heaven was opened: 6 and there
cameout from the temple the sevenangels that had the seven
plagues, arrayed with precious stone, pure and bright, and
girt about their breasts with golden girdles. 7 And one of
the four living creatures gave unto the seven angels seven
golden bowls full of thewrath of God,who liveth for ever and
ever. 8And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory
of God, and from his power; and none was able to enter into
the temple, till the seven plagues of the seven angels should
be finished.

16
1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to

the seven angels, Go ye, and pour out the seven bowls of the
wrath of God into the earth.

2And thefirstwent, andpoured out his bowl into the earth;
and it becameanoisomeandgrievous soreupon themen that
had themark of the beast, and that worshipped his image.

3 And the second poured out his bowl into the sea; and it
became blood as of a dead man; and every living soul died,
even the things that were in the sea.

4And the third poured out his bowl into the rivers and the
fountains of the waters; and it became blood. 5And I heard
the angel of the waters saying, Righteous art thou, who art
andwhowast, thou Holy One, because thou didst thus judge:
6 for they poured out the blood of saints and prophets, and
blood hast thou given them to drink: they are worthy. 7And
I heard the altar saying, Yea, O Lord God, the Almighty, true
and righteous are thy judgments.

8And the fourth poured out his bowl upon the sun; and it
was given unto it to scorch men with fire. 9 And men were
scorched with great heat: and they blasphemed the name
of God who hath the power over these plagues; and they
repented not to give him glory.

10And the fifth poured out his bowl upon the throne of the
beast; andhis kingdomwasdarkened; and they gnawed their
tongues for pain, 11 and they blasphemed the God of heaven
because of their pains and their sores; and they repented not
of their works.

12 And the sixth poured out his bowl upon the great river,
the river Euphrates; and thewater thereof was dried up, that
the way might be made ready for the kings that come from
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the sunrising. 13 And I saw coming out of the mouth of the
dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the
mouth of the false prophet, three unclean spirits, as it were
frogs: 14 for they are spirits of demons, working signs; which
go forth unto the kings of the whole world, to gather them
together unto the war of the great day of God, the Almighty.
15 (Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and
keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame.) 16 And they gathered them together into the place
which is called in HebrewHar-Magedon.

17 And the seventh poured out his bowl upon the air; and
there came forth a great voice out of the temple, from the
throne, saying, It is done: 18 and there were lightnings, and
voices, and thunders; and therewas a great earthquake, such
as was not since there were men upon the earth, so great an
earthquake, so mighty. 19And the great city was divided into
three parts, and the cities of the nations fell: and Babylon the
great was remembered in the sight of God, to give unto her
the cupof thewineof thefierceness ofhiswrath. 20Andevery
island fled away, and the mountains were not found. 21And
great hail, every stone about the weight of a talent, cometh
down out of heaven upon men: and men blasphemed God
because of the plague of the hail; for the plague thereof is
exceeding great.

17
1And there cameoneof the sevenangels that had the seven

bowls, and spake with me, saying, Come hither, I will show
thee the judgment of the great harlot that sitteth upon many
waters; 2with whom the kings of the earth committed forni-
cation, and they that dwell in the earth were made drunken
with thewine of her fornication. 3Andhe carriedme away in
the Spirit into a wilderness: and I saw a woman sitting upon
a scarlet-colored beast, full of names of blasphemy, having
seven heads and ten horns. 4 And the woman was arrayed
in purple and scarlet, and decked with gold and precious
stone and pearls, having in her hand a golden cup full of
abominations, even the unclean things of her fornication,
5 and upon her forehead a name written, MYSTERY, BABY-
LON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF THE HARLOTS AND OF
THEABOMINATIONSOF THEEARTH. 6And I saw thewoman
drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of
the martyrs of Jesus. And when I saw her, I wondered with a
great wonder. 7And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst
thou wonder? I will tell thee the mystery of the woman, and
of the beast that carrieth her, which hath the seven heads
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and the ten horns. 8 The beast that thou sawest was, and is
not; and is about to come up out of the abyss, and to go into
perdition. And they that dwell on the earth shallwonder, they
whose name hath not been written in the book of life from
the foundationof theworld,when theybehold thebeast, how
that he was, and is not, and shall come. 9 Here is the mind
that hath wisdom. The seven heads are sevenmountains, on
which thewoman sitteth: 10and they are sevenkings; thefive
are fallen, the one is, the other is not yet come; and when he
cometh, he must continue a little while. 11And the beast that
was, and is not, is himself also an eighth, and is of the seven;
and he goeth into perdition. 12 And the ten horns that thou
sawest are ten kings, who have received no kingdom as yet;
but they receive authority as kings, with the beast, for one
hour. 13These have onemind, and they give their power and
authority unto thebeast. 14These shallwar against theLamb,
and the Lamb shall overcome them, for he is Lord of lords,
and King of kings; and they also shall overcome that are with
him, called and chosen and faithful. 15And he saith unto me,
The waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sitteth, are
peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues. 16 And
the ten horns which thou sawest, and the beast, these shall
hate the harlot, and shall make her desolate and naked, and
shall eat her flesh, and shall burn her utterly with fire. 17For
God did put in their hearts to do his mind, and to come to
onemind, and to give their kingdom unto the beast, until the
words of God should be accomplished. 18 And the woman
whom thou sawest is the great city, which reigneth over the
kings of the earth.

18
1After these things I sawanother angel comingdownout of

heaven, having great authority; and the earth was lightened
with his glory. 2 And he cried with a mighty voice, saying,
Fallen, fallen is Babylon the great, and is become ahabitation
of demons, and a hold of every unclean spirit, and a hold of
everyuncleanandhateful bird. 3Forby thewineof thewrath
of her fornication all the nations are fallen; and the kings of
the earth committed fornicationwith her, and themerchants
of the earth waxed rich by the power of her wantonness.

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come
forth, my people, out of her, that ye have no fellowship with
her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues: 5 for her sins
have reached even unto heaven, and God hath remembered
her iniquities. 6 Render unto her even as she rendered, and
double unto her the double according to her works: in the
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cupwhich shemingled,mingle unto her double. 7Howmuch
soever she glorifiedherself, andwaxedwanton, somuchgive
her of torment and mourning: for she saith in her heart,
I sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall in no wise see
mourning. 8 Therefore in one day shall her plagues come,
death, and mourning, and famine; and she shall be utterly
burned with fire; for strong is the Lord God who judged
her. 9And the kings of the earth, who committed fornication
and lived wantonly with her, shall weep and wail over her,
when they look upon the smoke of her burning, 10 standing
afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, Woe, woe, the
great city, Babylon, the strong city! for in one hour is thy
judgment come. 11And the merchants of the earth weep and
mourn over her, for no man buyeth their merchandise any
more; 12merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious stone,
and pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet;
and all thyine wood, and every vessel of ivory, and every
vessel made of most precious wood, and of brass, and iron,
and marble; 13 and cinnamon, and spice, and incense, and
ointment, and frankincense, andwine, and oil, andfineflour,
and wheat, and cattle, and sheep; andmerchandise of horses
and chariots and slaves; and souls of men. 14 And the fruits
which thy soul lusted after are gone from thee, and all things
thatwere dainty and sumptuous are perished from thee, and
men shall find them nomore at all. 15Themerchants of these
things, who were made rich by her, shall stand afar off for
the fear of her torment, weeping and mourning; 16 saying,
Woe, woe, the great city, she that was arrayed in fine linen
and purple and scarlet, and decked with gold and precious
stone and pearl! 17 for in one hour so great riches is made
desolate. And every shipmaster, and every one that saileth
any whither, and mariners, and as many as gain their living
by sea, stood afar off, 18and cried out as they looked upon the
smoke of her burning, saying, What city is like the great city?
19And they cast dust on their heads, and cried, weeping and
mourning, saying, Woe, woe, the great city, wherein all that
had their ships in the sea were made rich by reason of her
costliness! for in one hour is she made desolate. 20 Rejoice
over her, thou heaven, and ye saints, and ye apostles, and ye
prophets; for God hath judged your judgment on her.

21 And a strong angel took up a stone as it were a great
millstone and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus with a mighty
fall shall Babylon, the great city, be cast down, and shall
be found no more at all. 22 And the voice of harpers and
minstrels and flute-players and trumpeters shall be heard no
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more at all in thee; and no craftsman, of whatsoever craft,
shall be found any more at all in thee; and the voice of a mill
shall be heard no more at all in thee; 23 and the light of a
lamp shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the
bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at all
in thee: for thy merchants were the princes of the earth; for
with thy sorcery were all the nations deceived. 24And in her
was found the blood of prophets and of saints, and of all that
have been slain upon the earth.

19
1After these things I heard as itwere a great voice of a great

multitude in heaven, saying,
Hallelujah; Salvation, and glory, and power, belong to

our God: 2 for true and righteous are his judgments; for he
hath judged the great harlot, her that corrupted the earth
with her fornication, and he hath avenged the blood of his
servants at her hand.

3Andasecond time theysay,Hallelujah. Andher smokegoeth
up for ever and ever. 4 And the four and twenty elders and
the four living creatures fell down and worshipped God that
sitteth on the throne, saying, Amen; Hallelujah. 5And a voice
came forth from the throne, saying,

Give praise to our God, all ye his servants, ye that fear
him, the small and the great.

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and
as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty
thunders, saying,

Hallelujah: for the Lord our God, the Almighty, reigneth.
7 Let us rejoice and be exceeding glad, and let us give the
glory unto him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and
his wife hath made herself ready. 8And it was given unto
her that she should array herself in fine linen, bright and
pure: for the fine linen is the righteous acts of the saints.

9 And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed are they that are
bidden to themarriage supperof theLamb. Andhesaithunto
me, These are truewords of God. 10And I fell downbefore his
feet to worship him. And he saith untome, See thou do it not:
I am a fellow-servant with thee and with thy brethren that
hold the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony
of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

11And I saw the heaven opened; and behold, awhite horse,
and he that sat thereon called Faithful and True; and in
righteousness he doth judge and make war. 12 And his eyes
are a flame of fire, and upon his head are many diadems;
and he hath a name written which no one knoweth but he
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himself. 13 And he is arrayed in a garment sprinkled with
blood: and his name is called The Word of God. 14 And the
armieswhich are in heaven followedhimuponwhite horses,
clothed in fine linen, white and pure. 15And out of his mouth
proceedeth a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the
nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of iron: and he
treadeth the winepress of the fierceness of the wrath of God,
the Almighty. 16And he hath on his garment and on his thigh
a namewritten, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

17And I sawan angel standing in the sun; and he criedwith
a loud voice, saying to all the birds that fly in mid heaven,
Come and be gathered together unto the great supper of God;
18 that yemay eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains,
and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses and of
them that sit thereon, and the flesh of all men, both free and
bond, and small and great.

19And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their
armies, gathered together to make war against him that sat
upon the horse, and against his army. 20 And the beast was
taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought the signs
in his sight, wherewith he deceived them that had received
the mark of the beast and them that worshipped his image:
they twowere cast alive into the lake of fire that burnethwith
brimstone: 21 and the rest were killed with the sword of him
that sat upon the horse, even the swordwhich came forth out
of his mouth: and all the birds were filled with their flesh.

20
1 And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven, having

the key of the abyss and a great chain in his hand. 2And he
laid hold on the dragon, the old serpent, which is the Devil
and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years, 3 and cast
him into the abyss, and shut it, and sealed it over him, that
he should deceive the nations no more, until the thousand
years should be finished: after this he must be loosed for a
little time.

4And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment
was given unto them: and I saw the souls of them that had
been beheaded for the testimony of Jesus, and for the word
of God, and such as worshipped not the beast, neither his
image, and received not the mark upon their forehead and
upon their hand; and they lived, and reigned with Christ a
thousandyears. 5The rest of the dead livednot until the thou-
sand years should be finished. This is the first resurrection.
6Blessedandholy ishe thathathpart in thefirst resurrection:
over these the second death hath no power; but they shall
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be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a
thousand years.

7 And when the thousand years are finished, Satan shall
be loosed out of his prison, 8 and shall come forth to deceive
the nations which are in the four corners of the earth, Gog
and Magog, to gather them together to the war: the number
of whom is as the sand of the sea. 9 And they went up over
the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the
saints about, and the beloved city: and fire came down out of
heaven, and devoured them. 10 And the devil that deceived
them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where
are also the beast and the false prophet; and they shall be
tormented day and night for ever and ever.

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat upon
it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and
therewas found no place for them. 12And I saw the dead, the
great and the small, standing before the throne; and books
were opened: and another book was opened, which is the
book of life: and the deadwere judged out of the thingswhich
were written in the books, according to their works. 13 And
the sea gave up the dead thatwere in it; and death andHades
gave up the dead that were in them: and they were judged
everyman according to their works. 14And death and Hades
were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death, even
the lakeoffire. 15And if anywasnot foundwritten in thebook
of life, he was cast into the lake of fire.

21
1 And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first

heaven and the first earth are passed away; and the sea is no
more. 2And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down
out of heaven from God, made ready as a bride adorned for
her husband. 3 And I heard a great voice out of the throne
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he
shall dwell with them, and they shall be his peoples, and
God himself shall be with them, and be their God: 4 and he
shall wipe away every tear from their eyes; and death shall
be no more; neither shall there be mourning, nor crying,
nor pain, any more: the first things are passed away. 5 And
he that sitteth on the throne said, Behold, I make all things
new. And he saith, Write: for these words are faithful and
true. 6 And he said unto me, They are come to pass. I am
the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. I will
give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of
life freely. 7 He that overcometh shall inherit these things;
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and I will be his God, and he shall be my son. 8 But for the
fearful, and unbelieving, and abominable, and murderers,
and fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars,
their part shall be in the lake that burneth with fire and
brimstone; which is the second death.

9 And there came one of the seven angels who had the
seven bowls, who were laden with the seven last plagues;
and he spake with me, saying, Come hither, I will show thee
the bride, the wife of the Lamb. 10 And he carried me away
in the Spirit to a mountain great and high, and showed me
the holy city Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from
God, 11 having the glory of God: her light was like unto a
stonemost precious, as itwere a jasper stone, clear as crystal:
12 having a wall great and high; having twelve gates, and at
the gates twelve angels; and names written thereon, which
are the names of the twelve tribes of the children of Israel:
13 on the east were three gates; and on the north three gates;
and on the south three gates; and on the west three gates.
14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and on
them twelvenamesof the twelve apostles of theLamb. 15And
he that spake with me had for a measure a golden reed to
measure the city, and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof.
16 And the city lieth foursquare, and the length thereof is as
great as the breadth: and hemeasured the city with the reed,
twelve thousand furlongs: the length and the breadth and
the height thereof are equal. 17 And he measured the wall
thereof, a hundred and forty and four cubits, according to the
measure of a man, that is, of an angel. 18 And the building
of the wall thereof was jasper: and the city was pure gold,
like unto pure glass. 19 The foundations of the wall of the
city were adorned with all manner of precious stones. The
first foundation was jasper; the second, sapphire; the third,
chalcedony; the fourth, emerald; 20 the fifth, sardonyx; the
sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the
ninth, topaz; the tenth, chrysoprase; the eleventh, jacinth;
the twelfth, amethyst. 21 And the twelve gates were twelve
pearls; each one of the several gateswas of onepearl: and the
street of the city was pure gold, as it were transparent glass.
22And I sawno temple therein: for theLordGod theAlmighty,
and the Lamb, are the temple thereof. 23And the city hath no
need of the sun, neither of themoon, to shine upon it: for the
glory of God did lighten it, and the lamp thereof is the Lamb.
24And thenations shallwalk amidst the light thereof: and the
kings of the earth bring their glory into it. 25 And the gates
thereof shall in no wise be shut by day (for there shall be no
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night there): 26 and they shall bring the glory and the honor
of the nations into it: 27 and there shall in no wise enter into
it anything unclean, or he thatmaketh an abomination and a
lie: but only they that are written in the Lamb’s book of life.

22
1Andheshowedmeariverofwaterof life, brightas crystal,

proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb, 2 in the
midst of the street thereof. And on this side of the river and
on that was the tree of life, bearing twelve manner of fruits,
yielding its fruit everymonth: and the leaves of the treewere
for the healing of the nations. 3 And there shall be no curse
any more: and the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be
therein: and his servants shall serve him; 4 and they shall
see his face; and his name shall be on their foreheads. 5And
there shall be night no more; and they need no light of lamp,
neither light of sun; for the Lord God shall give them light:
and they shall reign for ever and ever.

6And he said unto me, These words are faithful and true:
and the Lord, the God of the spirits of the prophets, sent his
angel to showuntohis servants the thingswhichmust shortly
come to pass. 7And behold, I come quickly. Blessed is he that
keepeth the words of the prophecy of this book.

8 And I John am he that heard and saw these things. And
when I heard and saw, I fell down to worship before the feet
of the angel that showedme these things. 9And he saith unto
me, See thou do it not: I am a fellow-servant with thee and
with thy brethren the prophets, and with them that keep the
words of this book: worship God.

10 And he saith unto me, Seal not up the words of the
prophecy of this book; for the time is at hand. 11He that is
unrighteous, let him do unrighteousness still: and he that is
filthy, let him be made filthy still: and he that is righteous,
let him do righteousness still: and he that is holy, let him be
made holy still. 12 Behold, I come quickly; and my reward
is with me, to render to each man according as his work is.
13 I am the Alpha and the Omega, the first and the last, the
beginning and the end. 14 Blessed are they that wash their
robes, that they may have the right to come to the tree of
life, and may enter in by the gates into the city. 15Without
are the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the fornicators, and the
murderers, and the idolaters, and every one that loveth and
maketh a lie.
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16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these
things for the churches. I am the root and the offspring of
David, the bright, the morning star.

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And he that
heareth, let him say, Come. And he that is athirst, let him
come: he that will, let him take the water of life freely.

18 I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the
prophecy of this book, If any man shall add unto them, God
shall adduntohimtheplagueswhicharewritten in thisbook:
19and if anyman shall take away from thewords of the book
of this prophecy, God shall take away his part from the tree of
life, and out of the holy city, which are written in this book.

20He who testifieth these things saith, Yea: I come quickly.
Amen: come, Lord Jesus.

21The grace of the Lord Jesus be with the saints. Amen.
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